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Fe/w Hundred
Cost 10,000

A

AMAN with a new car, IuJd one

of his tires blowout. Bedidn't
have a spare, 80 he decided to

run a few hundred yards to a frien�8
house. When he got there he dis
covered that neither the tire not
the tube was worth repairing, for "

running on the rim,had fractured
the casing fabric. And the tube waa

riddled with holes caused by being
pinched against the rim. Those few
hundred yards of running on the
rim probably cost him 10,000 miles
-miles that could have been salJed by
properly �aring for the tube. Proper
care of tubes saves miles in many
other ways-not only in emergencies
but all the time. Ask your Goodyear

Repairing a tubewith the, Goodsear'Tube RepairKit

Yards May
Miles

Service Station, or write to Akron,
lor Lesson 5 of the Gooduear Conser
vation Course-telling how to in
crease ti� mileages by proper care -

of tubes.
o

PROPER care of tubes increases.by
thousands of miles the life of even

the best of tires. For whenever a tube

fails, the casing is seriously damaged by
"being run flat.

Only a few hundred yards of Buch run
ning may utterly spoil the tire; and
even if the tube merely has a slow leak
the tirewill suffer the inevitable injuries
due to under-inflation.

Take care of your tubes, if you wish to

get the most from your tires.

Tubes inserted in the casing without
being properly talced, either stick to the

casing and tear because 'of the lack of
French Talc or-when too much of this
lubricant is used -they are injured
because the talc collects in puddles and

hardens.

, Tubes'must be properly.inserted in the

casing; otherwise dley will be pinched
against the rim. or-if the valve stem is
at an angle-they may be torn.

Lesson 5 of. the Goodyear Conservation
Course gives 'simple but detailed direc
tions for making your tubes serve your
tires.

It also tells how tubes can be repaired
permanently and in a few minutes with
the Goodyear Tube Repair Kit.

Ask your Goodyear Service Station to

show you one-and ask also for the
other lessons of the Goodyear Conser
vation Course.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Akron. Ohio
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For More
FarmOwners

election in 1920 three
amendments to the

constitution, which,
if adopted will have

a far-reaching effect

not only upon the
soil and the tiller

.thereon but also upon the state' as a whole.

The first of these amendments is known as

the "Farm Homes" amendment and will enable

future legislatures to use the credit of the state

for aiding deserving citizens who desire to live

upon farms to obtain ownership thereof. The

amendment in itself is merely an enabling act

for future legislative bodies. If adopted, the

operation probably WOUld' be that the legisla
ture would create a land commission and place
at its disposal a revolving fund. This fund

would not need to be an excessively large one,

for, as lands were purchased and sold to those

who would live upon them, securities with the

guarantee of the state behind them equal sub

stantially to the money supplied by the state

and bearing a reasonable rate of interest would

find l1-- ready market. The title to the land

would remain in the state until payments were

completed, so there would be no opportunity for
the state to lose.
We have in the state treasury many millions

of dollars that came from the school lands, and
the annual interest is distributed among the

schools, That fund could be used, if desirable,
in these transactions. That money came from

the land. It can be put to no better use than

to restore with it the land to families that will

live on and become owners of it. The earnings
of the fund would be greater than they are now

from its investment in municipal and govern

ment bonds. T'he schools would have more, and

the fund would, without impairing its safety,
operate as a blessing to the state.

The plan I am proposing for Kansas -is not

a dream. Its essential features have already
been subjected to a successful try-out. When

the civil war ended there was laud enough to

give to every soldier a home. So far as arable

land is concerned. that is not possible for sol

diers of the Great War. The Department of the
Interior, under Secretary Lane, has planned the

reclamation of swamp and arid lands, and

umier his scheme the National government pro-

I
USED to go about boasting that Kansas

was a state of home-owning farmers. I
used to hear of the increase of farm ten

antry in other states and of- how the ef-

ficiency of agriculture was decreasing from that

'cause; .and I used to say:
"Well, thank God we have so little of that

in my state that it is not worth talking about.

The strength of Kansas lies in the fact that

her farmers own the lands thei t!ll."
I believed this as mostKansans dld.aud for that

matter most of them do yet, for we have boasted

of our state as being one of home owners.

When I returned from France I was shocked

while talking to one of my friends from Illinois
to hear him say that eonslderably more than 50

per cent of the best land of that state was

_farmed by tenants. I said to him that it was

gratifying that no such problem confronted

Kansas. He laughed and told me T had
......
better

look it up when I returned home, as he believed

I would find' that we had the same problem
here-that it was a country-wide problem.

An Increase in Tenants

I did look it up and I found Plat he was

correct and that, whereas Kansas in the be

ginning had been developed by men who owned

the land they tilled, the percentage of absentee

ownership and tenantry on farms had increased

decade by decade until now substantially half

of the land of the state was being operated by
'men who did not own the soil. In 1880, 84 pel'

cent of farmers owned their land and only 16

per cent were tenants. Today the percentage
is 52 and 48.

.

If agricultural states are to possess that pe

culiar strength with which tradition has en

dowed the "embattled farmer" then some pro

gram will be needed to restore to farms a pop

ulation that owns the land it tills and give to

agricultural communities tha t unassailable

strength and pride which comes' from home

owning. The short term lease system- is a

crime against the soil,
the tenant and the
state. No scheme of
rotation of crops for

the benefit of the soil
can be satisfac.torily
worked out on' a basis
of yearly leases. No

community pride can

be developed among

citizens wbo expect to
move next year, and
no plan for better
roads and schools and
farm homes can be ex

pected to receive the

support of those who
are only temporarily
attached to the ground
they cultivate.

To remedy this con

dition the last legisla
ture in Kansas started
It program that is full
of promise. It sub
mitted to a vote of the
people at the general

By H�nry J. -Allen
Governor of Kansas

poses not only t.o reclaim these . rands. uut W

furnish discharged soldiers with money to equip
themselves for cultivating it. Two bills embody
Ing the purposes of Secretary Lane and tile De·

partment of the 'Interior have been Iutrodurerl

into Congress by legislators who could success

fully set up an alibi against being overly seurl

mental or visionary.
In Western Kansas there are millions of acres

that could be irrigated by water raised from tile
underflow which comes down from the Rocky
Mountains. Farming of that .character lias

passed the experimental stage. III many W..estefn
Kansas counties, such as F'Inney, SI'Ott, Pawnee,
Wallace and others, farms tire being irl'ig>Jrrd
successfully and the product of the soil is amaz

ing. There is no reason why Kansas should not,

do herself a great benefit at the same time she

gives the soldier an opportunity to. acquire a

home of his own and thus recognizes the great
service which he has rendered 'to his country
and to, the world in an hour when civilization

was at stake. It is conservatively estimated

that the population of Western Kansas could

be quadrupled by developing projects that are

entirely safe but which' in au age of fren7.ied

speculation are not attractive to prlva te capital.
. because of the time that would be required to

bring them to fruition.

Constructive Legislation is Necessary
I think a program like t-his opera ting iu

America will change the future of agriculture.
If agriculture is going to contlnne to be the

backbone of this country, such a program' roll I

become general, Every old nation has hut! to

meet this problem of redtstrtbutlon of the lund.

Always in every age and country this great
and fundamental possession of t.he soil has

gone the way which highly desirable pos, essions

always go--into the horde of tile rich. The tor

ward-looking nation is meeting this problem u.v·
wise and constructive legislation. In other days
it has been met in some lands by bloody revolu

tion.
In nearly every state during the last three

or four decades the farm populo tion hns not

only relatively but actually decreased. Since

1880 the population of Kansas has increased 70

per cent. ThJ! -increase of the popula tton in

cities has been 368 per (Continued on Page 16.)

"- Permanent, Profitable Agrleulture of the Belft Kind Call be Built Onl7 When Farmer.. Own the Land. A State Should

Encourage Home O.wtilog, _d '('hili l-roblem Will Require ItI08t Careful Thought and Stud,. Here In Kanlla..
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IN
GIVING a review of the laws passed by

tbe last legislature it is my purpose to give
only a summary and not the laws in de

tail, so tha t the readers may get an idea

of the purpose of the laws passed. The legis'
lature did not change the automobile law so

far as the fee required to he paid by the owner

of the automobile is concerned, but did amend
the law with the-purpose of preventing as far

as possible t.he theft of automobiles, which bas

become a serious matter. Under. the amended
law the secretarv of state is required to keep
a card index of tbe engine numbers of allmo

tor vehicles registered under the provisions of
-thls act, the' cards used in said index to be
white in color.. If the secretary of state sball

receive a report of the theft of a motor vehicle

bearing a description 'of the same, including the

engine number, he shall file such a notice and

description and notify by mail or otherwise all
the other secretaries of the states of the United
States or other officers charged with the duty
of registration of motor- vehicles, giving com

plete description of the stolen vehicle.

Any person who shall destroy or cause to. be
destroyed, remove, 01' cause to be removed, alter
or cause to be altered or defaced, the engine
'number of any motor vehicle, 01' who shall

change any engine from one motor vehicle to

another, or give a description in an appllca
tion for the registration of any motor vehicle

in this· state for I the purpose of concealing or

liiding the identity of such motor vehicle, shall
be deemed guilty of a felony and upon con

viction shall be punished by imprisonment in
the pepitentiary for a term of not Iess. than two

years nor more than nve years.
Any person who operates, takes or removes

any automobile 01' other motor vehicle from

the place where left by owner or person in

charge without the consent of such' persons
-shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
./ upon conviction fined in a sum not less than

$10 nor more than $200 01' be confined in the

county jl;lil for a period not exceeding six

months, or by both such a fine and tmprlson-
ment. .

The amended law makes it a misdemeanor

punishable by a fine of not less than $200 and
not more than $500 01' by imprisonment in the

count.y jail for not less than 30 nor more than

90 days, to sell, barter 01' exchange a motor

vehicle .havlng no engine number. This does
not apply to electric vehicles, which have no

engines. The law makes it unlawfut for any

person to purchase dr receive' in exchange any
motor vehicle, except from dealers regularly
engaged in the sale of such vehicles, unless

the person offering such vehicle for sale is
identified by two persons. each one of whom is

personally known to such purchaser, who must

also require the vendor to give a bill of sale
with a complete description of the: vehicle,
style, year of model, engine number and the

full name 'and address of the vendor. This bill
of sale must be signed by the two/persons Iden

tifying the vendor. If any person purchases
a motor vehicle without complying with these

conditions he shall be deemed guilty of a mis

demeanor,· and punished by a fine of not less

than $25 and not more than $500 or by Imprts
onmept in the county jail not less than 30 and
not more than 90 duys.

.

vaults of other ·banks. The' bank coinmissioner·
Is permitted under, the amended law to charge
for examina tion of banks with resources aggre

gating ,$100,000 or less $20, banks having
.

resources exceeding $100,000 shall pay un ad
ditional fee of seven one-thousandths of 1 per
cent on all additional resources up to ,$500,000;
five one-thousandths of 1, per cent on all its
additional resources over. $500,000 up to 1 mil

lion; 'three one-thousandths of 1 per cent on reo

sources more than 1 mtlllon dollars up to 2 mll
lion dollars and o,ne one-thousandth of 1 per
cent of its total resources over 2 million dol

lars. Under the amended banking law the bank
commissioner is requlredvto : make a report to
the governor September 1, of every even num

bered year, which report shall contain the num

ber of banks of the state; the names of the
owners or principal officers and the paid up
capital of each, the name and location of each

bank, the number and date of examination of
all banks. the number of all banks parttclpat
Ing in the depositors' guaranty fund, the
amount of their capital and surplus, the num

ber and cause of/failures of guaranteed banks,
the amount In the bank depositors' guaranty
f1ll!� in cash and bonds stated separately,

Registering of Bonds
J'

THE
new law requires that the clerk of

every county, city, township, school dis
trict. drainage district, board of I educa
tion and other districts authorized to

issue bonds shall register the same in his of
fice. All bonds except city bonds and bonds

.Issued by boards- ot education shall be regis'
tered by the county clerk. All bonds refunded
shall have the words "paid in full" marked
across the face of each bond and coupon so

refunded. All of these bonds must also be reo

corded in the office of the auditor of state .

Chapter 94 of the new laws permits the in'
vestment of sinking funds levied to redeem out

standing indebtedness in county, township, city
or school district bonds. Before the sinking
funds can be invested In such bonds there must

be a certificate of the attorney general that

they are acceptable as security for deposit of
state funds under the state depository law,
second, that they mature at or prior to the
time the bonds are due, for the redemption of
which the sinking fund was created; third, that
the total bonded 01' floating rndebtednesa of
the municipality which issued the bonds does

not exceed 10 per cent of the total assessed
valuation of such municipality. A premium
may be paid for such bonds but the premium
must not be so great that it reduces the rate

of interest to less than 3 per cent on the pur
chase price.
Chapter 96 of the session laws provides for'

the refunding of outstanding floating indebted
ness by townships and school districts into 30-

year bonds made payable In installments and

bearing interest at the rate of not to exceed
6 per cent.

.

Farmers Should Co-operate

THE
other day a young Shawnee county

farmer, who is not only a real farmer
but is making a success of it, came in

to make a suggestion. He has studied
tbe farming business until he is convinced it
has great possibilities. He knows that by
proper farming, fertilization and rotation of

crops the yield of the farms can be doubled
or quadrupled and without a greater outlay of
labor than under the present generally in

efficient management, but he has also arrived

at the conclusion that in order to achieve the

greatest success possible there must be a more

businesslike system. There must be genuine
co-opera tion. The farmers should learn a Jes
son from the experience of successful business

in other lines.
He.proposes to form a corporation with pre

ferred and common stock. Land owners 'will
be permitted to put in their farms at an ap

praised valuation and take the appraised value

in preferred stoek bearing 5 per cent interest
and a certain amount of common stock. The

I
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Passing Comment-By T.'A.McNeal
" ,

Amended Banking Law

THE
amended banking law requires banks

in cities having less than 50,000 Inhabl
tants 'In which the credits due other
banks are less than 20 per cent of their

deposits, to maintain reserves equal to 7 per
cent of their demand deposits and 3 pel' cent

of their time deposits. Four-twelfths of this
reserve must be held in the vaults of the bank

and 8-12 either in its vaults 01' in other banks.

In cities or towns of less than 1,000 inhabi

tants, however, the bank is not required to keep
in its vaults more than 3-12 of its reserves.

In cities of 50,000 or over banks are required
to maintain reserves equal to 10 per cent of their

... _demand deposits and 3 pel' cent of their time
_ depo!dts, % of the reserve to be kept in the

vaults and % either in their vaults or in the

corporation will have the most expert and
scientific management obtainable. The best
of improved machinery will be obtained. Event
ually the corporation will operate Its own pack·
ing plants and other manufacturing concerns

necessary to
"
convert the raw material into

.the finished product. The general idea of this

young Shawnee county farmer is essentially
the same as that I have been advocating for

a..number of years. 1 believe that it is 'feasible.

n
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If the Union Buys the Mines

T
BE coal strike seems to be pretty well
over with, but the air is filled with mut

tertngs and recriminations. The Ieaders

I of the mine workers claim t__ha t they are

the vlctlms' of unjust- governmental power; that
they yield to it because they do not want to be

put In the attitude of rebellion against the

government. Now the Mine Workers of Amer

ica are reported to have 15 million dollars in

strike benefits in their treasury.
If they are dissatisfied with the way they

have. been treated by the mine operators why
not buy up a lot of good mines and operate
them? There are certainly men in tbe -unton

who "are capable of filling the places of gen
eral managers. With their own mines operated
by themselves if they didn't make money it
would be their own fault. I am satisfied that

there are a great many thousand persons who

would be glad to see this experiment tried out.

We would know then whether the complaint
against the operators was well founded.
Also it would give a practical test of the

Socialist theory that the workers ought to own

tile means of production. If they made a sue

cess of it, it would provide a strong argument
in favor of the Socialistic theory. �

If on the

ofher hand the experiment did not succeed it
would tend to prove first, that the complaints
against the operators were probably not welf
founded and second, that the Socialistic theory
was not an improvement over the present.
It is not fail' to condemn a theory until there

has been a practical demonstration of how it

will work out in practice .under reasonably fair
conditions. The elatm has been made by the

striking coal miners that the mine- operators
bave held up the consuming public and at the

"

same time have not given the miners a square
deal. Let the miners' union buy up a few

mines and give us a demonstration of the truth

of their claim that it is possible to grant the

demands of the strikers and yet supply the

public with coal at a reduced price. If th'eY
will do that they will certainly make themselves

strong with the publle,

Objects to Figures

IN
THE Farmers Man and Breeze of Sep

tember 27. page 6, there appears the fol

lowing:
. "A farmer drove to a flour mill with a

ton of wheat. After unloading It he drQve
to the back door of the same mill and

bought ,], ton of bran, the husks of the wheat.

He paid nearly $10 more at the back door of
the mill for the same quantity of a by·product'
t.han he could get at the front door for the

whole wheat, a far more valuable and superior
commodity."
It <was certainly a surprise to run across a

statement purporting to be the truth and passed
out as such to the public which Is already over

fed on misstatements and especially by as

prominent a writer as Mr. McNeal. Many per
sons who do not know any better or who do

not take the trouble to Investigate probably
will believe tbe statement but if they will
learn the prices of wheat and bran at the mill
In their own town they will find It Is absolutely
devoid of trutli, and I might say, little short
of being criminally misleading.
I took the trouble to Investigate prices here

In my own town, Salina, as the statement

looked ridiculous and this Is what I found:

No.1 Wheat $2.1'6 a bu. of 60 pounds.
No. 2 Wheat $2.13 a bu. of 60 pounds.
No. 3 Wheat $2.10 a bu. of 60 pounds.
Bran, sacked $1.85 100 pounds.
These are the prices patd to the farmer for

his wheat and charged him for bran today,
September 30,. and have been In effect for Borne

time. The average wheat brought to market
here tests about 56 or 57 pounds and grades
No.3. At $2.10 a bushel which is 3% cents a

pound the miller would pay the farmer $70 for
a ton of It on the average. For the 20 sacks of



.T. M. Danlev of Mapleton. is an Irishman
who evidently srlll pins his faith to the church,
then he concedes that the cockleburs of sin
have taken root in it and must be weeded onto
Just· how he proposes to go about t.he weeding
out process is suggested in his letter which
reads as follows: "As yon have written, the
lid is off. and all the devils in hades turned

1�1��e �fT��c���S�h�'lt';h�hceh�lr��Cl�l:� ���id���
rille. and when in that state, it becomes a SOliI'

garbage pile. fnll of rats, worms and stench,
then the' people tramp it under foot, because
it's lost its savor. And all go their way in

"
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bran the farmer would pay $37 Inste!ld of near

ly $80 as you would be led to belleye by Mr.
McNeal's article. I In addition to getting .the
ton of bran for his $37 the farmer would get
20 sacks which cost 22 cents each new even

when bought In large quantities or about $4.40,
thus reducing the amount ,actually received by
the miller tor tha bran only to $32.60. The
wheat Is bought In bulk; no sacks are given
with It, hence In comparing prices $32.60
should be used as the amount paid for the
bran as against $7'0 received for the wheat. If
Mr. McNeal had cared to be perfectly fall' In
his statement he might have mentioned the
fact that the feed was In sacks and the wheat
was not.

.

No doubt the relative difference between the

price of wheat and that of bran Is the same In
other towns over the state but to ·m�ke It fig
ure out as he states the farmer who received
$70 for his ton of wheat would have to have
paid $4 a sack for his bran; or figuring It the
other way If he paid $3'7 for lUs bran (sacked)'
he must have received only 81 cents a bushel
for his wheat. I should like to know where
this Incident occurred as the people there ai;e
certainly being held up shamefully. '

It Is due your subscribers that YOur give as

much publicity to a correction of your er

roneous statement as_you gave to the erroneous

statement Itself. Now Is' a ttme when the
people should get facts Instead of harmful
and misleading stuff like this.
Salina, Kan. W. H. TO:OD.
While it happens that I did not'write the

particular arttcle complained of or see it until
after it appeared in prlut, I shall say that the
story of the farmer was sent in by an Iowa
farm agent, who reported it to the Department
of Agriculture at Washington. Of course it is
possible that in this particular case the farmer'
brought in a vel'Y inferior lot of wheat which
broug,n-r a very small price. It is 'also possible
in that parttcular case the miller .stung th�
farmer. It is true that if the wheat was,
ordlna ry 'wheat and the faJ,:IDer got honest
weights and honest prices both for the wheat
he-sold and the bran he bought, the facts were

not as stated in the article quoted.

how incompetent a man is, he cannot. be dis
charged if he, has a job, as Ieng as -be has �
Utica! friends in off.l.ce. I believe there are

more incompetent men in government enu>loy
.

than among any other class."
,

.
"I wish," writes J. D. Shepherd of Clay Cen

ter, "that all of the churches would throw
away as trash, the theological dogmas which
have divided good men thru centuries of worth
less contention, and all become Golden Rule
associations' and train lip the boys ailt} girls in
the Golden Rule gospel of life."

"I have been studying out some pl,\n for a
-

greater agricultural organization," writes G. A.
Linn. "I believe the farm bureau is the only
thing in sight that will be ,lll'oad enough to meet
the demand. The farm bureau of today is in
its infancy. It h�s done a great. deal of good
and is going to do greater good in the future
than any other farmers' organization. We farm
ers have been sleeping on our rights. Let every
farm bureau get busy and keep busy until we

perfect our organization. TlJere are big prob
lems and ,ve have to meet them. Our livestock
men are losing money by the million. Who is
getting it? The consumer? .No, the packer
trust is getting fat while the farmer is going
broke. The farm 'bureau ""ill fill the farmers'
need better than any other organization if

properly utilized."
.

__._ -

H. C. Grover of Sedalia, Colo.. takes
issue with the views of Mr. Hanson, of Inde

pendence, as I gather from the following:
'Mr. Hanson of the Radical View Farm, It
would seem, Is great on this radical stuff. He
attacks the Plumb Plan, a plan for government
control of the railroads, by saying "The farmer
will raise the crops, pay the freight and taxes
while the railroad men will get the money."
Let us assume he is right. What difference
would It make to him whether the railroad men

got the money or the capitalist? Is Mr. Hanson
so down on labor that he would rather 'see the
capttattst fill his pockets some more, than to
see the working man. who has always been
ground down and paid just a living wage, get
enough to .ay aside a little for old age? But
Mr. Hanson Is wrong and I do not think he has
read the Plumb Plan'as It really Is. But I be
lieve what he has read about it, he got from a

capitalist paper. If so,.before he comes out In
public against It, he should secure a copy from
the right source and study It very carefully.
And If he will do this I am sure he will be con

vinced that the plan Is not only" good for the
railroad man but for the general public also.
I have aeen the Plumb Plan printed In part, In
several papera but have never seen It printed,
In any paper, as It reaIly is.
Mr. Hanson says It Is more dangerous to drive

a team of mules than to fire an et\glne. This
depends a good deal on the breaking of the
mule" 'I have heard of men being klIled \}.y
mules. But r have never heard 'of one being
ao+d l sff gu red that their relatives did not kWlW
whether they were mourning their loved one
or not. This I have seen from an engine blow
Ing up.
I suppose If one was very well acquainted

with Mr. Hanson they would find him Ilke the
most of us, doing a lot of kiclcing about the
.h igh cost of living and giving the middleman
tlie blame for prices being so high. The railroad
men are after tbe middleman and' no one else.
And listen, Brother Hanson, if the farmers
would take Tom McNeal's advice and organize
and then affiliate with the o ther-r o rgn.nl za.t in n s

of the country, don't you think they would get
a just price for their products? Th-e farmer
now has very little to say about what he gets
for his products and nothing to say about what
he has to pay for necessaries of life, He pays
the other man's price and takes rth e other man's
price. And still· they refuse to trust their neigh
bor enough to join hands with him to make bet-
ter conditions.

'

While I believe in labor organizations I do
not believe In strikes, only as a last resort.
And that is to force ree-ognltion, be.tter work
Ing conditions, when such working conditions
are deplorable and unnecessarily dangerous.
And wben an employer refuses, a thoro arbitra
tion in all dlspu tes.
Mr. 'Hanson's views on the number of hours'

a man should work look kind of bad. But of
course he has a rlgbt to his wav of th ln kf ng.
But still it is not necessary for a man to have,
to work such long hours to be successful as a

farmer. 01' In other work. As Mr. Ford lias
proved, that a 'nan gives much' more efficient
service worl<ing 6 hours than longer hours.
The most successful man I ever worked for
on a farm was a man who gave h i s .hl'red man

plenty of rest hours. And listen, he was the
k i nd of employer who would never need fear
a strike. Not If he was the head of a.ny of the
big In d u s tr-l ea of our country. Th .. employer
and employe who pull together a.r" going to
make better times, not only for themselves, but
for the general public also.
I think, Tom, that 'Mr. Hanson should have

revised all he said Instead of just the hours a
man should work.

Readers' Opinions

THE
nations will fall," writes F. J. Law

rence, of Burlington, "I have been look
ing for it. I believe the tlme is here
when Jesus wi.J:l come and rule the world

in righteousness. There have been four uni
versal governments in the history of the world
and there is to be tue fifth whleh Jwill be es

tablished and will last forever."

Ivan A. Morehead, of Holton; does not be
long to the prophetic group, but he is doing
much serions thinking about remedies for pres
ent conditions. He is Inclined to favor strong
government cont.rol espectally in the matter of
the coal mines of the country. There might be
as he thinks, a government license system
opera tlng thru the Fuel Administra tion with
ample powers. "Let all mines operate accord"
ing to the terms of a Federal license issued
by the government. Let one of the require
ments of the license be a detailed report of all
business operations of, interest to the govern
ment and the public. Prevent needless com

petition by a pooling of interests and division
of territory.... Give the Administration power,
not only to fix the price of coal at the mines
and elsewhere if need. be, but also power to
fix the wages of laber. Let the government
appoint a receiver to operate the mines of
such owners as fail to meet the requirements
of the license. Let miners be employed under
annual contracts which provide for withholding
a percentage-of wages until the contract is ful
filled. Establish grades and rewards in the
mining service that will appeal to men and
get rfd of this poor wage-slave stuff."

H. E. Hanson, of Independence, is decidedly
in ravor of the farmers having an automobile.
He says: "I wish to take off my hat to Henry
Ford, he has done more with his little car to
keep the boy and girl on the farm than any
athol' man in the country. Now, if he will just
make a 7-passenger'cur at as reasonable a price
as his little jitney. so the farmer can take all
of his famlly, how much better it would be.
I have beard men say that no man is entitled
to a car unless Be is ont of debt, I say that
every farmer should have some kind of �n au

tomohile if he has to borrow the money to pay
for it. If he has to pay all his life, he will
still be ahead in keeping his, family together
on the farm. We desire good roads, but the
fa rmer has to be shown tha t there is not going
to be a lot of political graft in this road build
ing. then he will vote for good roads. I ra ll
roaded all my life except 10 yellrs I have been
on a' farm, began firing a locomotive in 1880
n t )ji1 a day of 12 hours, fired on I1n engine
two yea�'s and was Il locomotive engineer 23
years. I have been on the farm 10 years next

spring. A' tenant is better off than 11 land
owner. He can go when he wishes and has no

tuxes to pay. .

"I do not desire government control of rail
roans as we have it. nor do I wish to see the
roads go back to private 'ownership. Uncler the
government at present it makes no difference

ayarke, -and prodigality after Aaron's -golden
calf. The church is as. pure and holy ·8.S the -,

Lord, its maker, .but the garbage-pile as in ageS
past, must be cleaned out. You ask how is he
going 'to remove the cockle. We have to do
that ourselves by doing penance. in sorrow, by
throwing our filthy rags down at the foot of
the cross, then wash and clean up, to take the'
beam out of our. 'eyes. For the Holy Lord
walks in the midst of His church, and we are ,.

accountable for our own stewardship. If we

spurn His goodness then He wUl permit us to
destroy each other, in war, plague and famine
-even to'extermination. And now my fri�wl and
Irish brother, Tom McNeal, I know of but one

way for us to escape condemnation and that is
the straight and narrow way, so down on m� _

knees before the cross morning and evening I:
pray the Lord to have mercy on me and tb(li
people;"

Let Us Arbitrate

THE
great. coal strfke- has been called

off.. It was the greatest mistake the
leaders ever made to call it in the first
place. They were certain to lose, not

necessarily because their demands were with
out mertt.. but because .they seemed to assume
that- the organization of miners was superior to
the government of the United States. The man
ner of call1ng the strike all(;)I1ated public sym
pathy and strikes do not win unless they have

,

a reasonable public sympathy back of them.

However, the strike has been called \)ff, 80

let us cut out the scolding. It does no partteu
lar good and ruins the temper. Let the govern
ment get at the bottom facts and see now that
justice is done. The man who works in a mine
ought to have good wages. I certainly wouldn't
trade .jobs with him even if I could make $2
mining' coa-l for, every $1 I make running a

typewriter and putting out stuff which I hope
somebody will read. I am told that there are

men, and thousands of them, who would rather
work at mining coal than -at any other kind
of labor. If that is true it is fortunate for the
world; because the persons woo cannot mine

_themselves need the coal and must have it.
In settling this qnestion of wages in the coal

mines, it ought to be taken for granted that a

schedule of hours and wages is agreed upon
that wilL not only enable the industrlous miner
to support himself and family in comfort but
to lay by a competence for his old age. The
miners complain that' the operators have not
treated them fairly in the matter of days of
labor even where the scale of wages, has seemed
to be reasonably Iiheral. Where there has .been
a liberal wage scale th€'y say that it has been
the policy of the operators to lay them off so

many days in the week that they cannot make

enough to support themselves and families in
comfort. The opera tors deny this and declare
that where miners ha ve not worked it has been
their own fa lilt. "'ha tare the facts?
The truth ought to be got at without much

difficulty. Tlwn when the facts are known
there ought .not to be much trouble to arrive at
an equitahle settlement and then in my opinion
both parttes ought to be compelled to arbitrate
their oifferences. I know that there has been
a good dea l of talk about compulsory arbitra
tion being an irifr.ingement of the proper liber
ties of men. Is this true? The- fact is that ..our
whole governmental syst.em is based on the

principle of compulsory arultra tlon.
J'ones a1HI Brown have a dispute. They can..

not settle between themselves or think they
cannot. Are they permitted to go-to war with
each other over this difference? Are they per
mitted to interfere with each .other's business
by force? Certainly they lire not.
Courts ha ve been established for the express

purpose of settling jusf snch disputes and either
party may compel the other party to come into
court and settle. When they get into court the-
matter in dispute is left either to a jury or to
the jndl-!<' torleclde. If left to a jury. then 12
unprejudiced' men are selected as arbltra tors,
they listen to the evidence presented by each
party to tile 'suit aud then decide, and when
they have decided unless there has been legal
error committed in trying the 'case, their de
.ctslon is final and both parties are compelled
to abide by it. 'I'ha t is compulsory "arbttratton.
Why not apply the rule to labor disputes?

Strikes are destructive. They are dangerous
to the peace of society. They curtail produc
tion. They generally work greater harm to
the strikers than to the employers but in .all
cases they -injure both. But the greatest harm
after all that comes from strikes is the ill will
engendered, the division of society into hostile
classes. The world needs peace. not wae, It
needs the spirit of brotherhood, not hatred and
strif,�. It needs forbearancec.mutuat c chartts
and willingness to give and take. All govern,
ment is a restriction of na rural rights. T:Jn
restrained liberty is anarchy, and the reaction
of anarehy is the brutal restriction of indl·
vidual right by phYSical force.

/'
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MORE
STUDY of the funda· By F. B·- Nichols mechanics of production: that ID. •

mental problems of agrtoul-
.

,. • time when workers in other Ilnes of

tural economics is needed human endeavor are reducing produc-

generally. No longer is this tion they are making the best pOssible

an academic subject. Buying and sell- effort to increase theirs as needed,;;--

lng touch every Kansas farmer so
As It ·result of this, farmeriJ can take

closely that the most intelligent up agricultural economics with eteaa,

thought and investigation along t.bes�
hands and in the -most fundamental

lines are necessary: leading farmers, way because they have set their houses

agricultural orgunizations, agrteul-
in order. A, high production is the

tural colleges and farm papers must ideal of farmers. But this is not all

combine to blaze the- way toward bet- that is required. Certainly when me.

ter methods and better plans.
in any business are making the best

The Ideal should be to develop farm- possible effort to make it of the great-

tng systems· right here in Kansas thllt -

est value to society they have- a right

will be so attractive in financial reo

.

to ask that they get a fair return-no

turns, and in the opportunities for
.

more, no less-�Is effort. The

modern living, that the country will tem of agriculture cannot be built on ciety has a right to demand the .most 'agricultural population of Kansas is

be able to compete successfully with any such basis. Equally obvious is the efficient possible results from the to�ay demanding this-and they are

the city In the attractions which it ot- fact that if the cities and towns are workers in any business or profession. gOIDg to get it. They are going-to see

· fers, and thus save the Pest of tbe to make the right progress they must Doubtless more -progress will be made to it that they are not the only.ones

· ;younger people, In the past there has be based on a contented and prosper- along this line, for encouraging reo who go down the ladder in reducing

been a decided drift of boys and girlll .ous farming class. A united effort is sults are being obtained in developing prices. Th�y demand a square deal.

: toward -the cities, which has been most necessary.
.

better machinery, especially for power That is why clear thinking Is nec

· unfortunate. A high proportlou of. In the past the effort has beeil farming, and in breeding better essary on economic questions which
·

these young people would have re- largely to reduce the cost Qf produ� strains of plants and animals. The affect farmers. Where must this lead-

malned with .tne country if they could
. ership come from? The farms, of

: have been assured that they would get rIllIlIlUIUIIIUUIIII�III11I1I1I11I1I11I11U1alllllllllllmlnnIlUUlIlIlllJ.lllllllllllllllnllnllllllllllllllllilllll1I1111111111111111111R1l1l11l11nlllllmlllmlllllllllUlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlI�="
course. And it must begin and be

.as much from life in the open fields
_

_
trained in the country communities,

· as they could obtain from the clty 51

S Th· k· R-
·

d
= and develop from this Into the state

'streets. The result in a high proper-

.11 ane
.

zn zng
.

equ tree I_-:;==:�==_
and national organizations which wlU

·tion of cases has been that these young lead the agriculture of- the future.

·people have gone to town without the --.- The decided growth of co-operation

kind of apectallzed training essential BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT· among farmers in Kansas in the last

for success there, and as a result they

THE WORST foes of America are the foes to that orderly Uberty with. five years has been a most happy
.have spent their lives in doing ordl- Ei out which our Republic must spee.Jlily perish. The reckless labor agio 5 thing. Not only has it saved vast

:nary work, without so much brtght- § tator who arouses the mob to riot and bloodshed Is in the-last analysis 1
__

sums of money to the .farmers, whlch--
·

ness as they could have obtained in � the most dangerous of the working-man's enemies. This Dian is a real perll; 51 they had earned and which the1 were

'the country. The right sort of rural .iiI and so is his sympathizer, the legislator, who to catch votes denounces the :; entitled to, but it also has promoted

:economlc systems will prevent this. ,5! judiciary and the army becausethey put down mobs.-American IdeaZ8. � some of the best study of rural prot).
·

Eliminate tbe USeless Luxu.... � � lems which the country has ever seen.

OJ

I
We must rebuke with equal emphasis the men who can see nothing wrong Farmers act more nearly as a unit

Another factor enters Into the slt- in what is done by capitalists and corporations, and the other men who I today than ever. Special credit is due
- nation at this time, and complicates it = can see nothing wrong in what is done by labor leaders and trades unions. § .to the work of the Grange and the

'to a considerable extent. Labor in the !li Moreover, it means that we must not permit ourselves to be misled by bit- § Farmers' Union in this connectlon, _.

,cities is well organized,· and there will § terness concerning wrong-doing that is past, into conMning wrong-doing -

·.be a
-

very forceful and definite move- .� of the opposite type in the present-for this is the road that leads straight § Grange MemMrs Believe in Progres&

ment in the next two years to fo�ce Ei down to that bottomless pit where the spirits of 'Robeepterre and Danton � The work of the Grange--in Kansll&

down the prlces of food products. City § fine themselves in the company of the high-born tyrants ·whose bloOdy § In the last few y.ears has been ab-

:men as a rule prefer to talk more !li -tyranny they denounced and copied.-The Foe, of Our Own HOU8ehoZd. iii solutely wonderful. Much· of its work

· about reducing food prices than they ;: .

.

§ is of a fundamental nature, which

do about. eliminating the useless lux- I �he anarchist, and especially the anarchist in the United States, is § takes time to develop, and in this-hour

ury so common today, and service, a merely one type of criminal, more dangerous than any other because he � of the natton's trial is especially
·

and wages. They prefer In all too a represents the same depravity in a greater degree. The man who advo- � obvious. Some of the clearest think�·

'many cases to " take it out" on the g cates anarchy directly or indirectly, in any shape or fashion, or the man iii Ing von economic and social problems
·

farmers.. And not only that, the mar- ![i who apologizes for anarchists and their deeds, makes himself morally ae- § is being done by members of this order

keting of food products has been com-. � cessory to murder before the fact. The anarchist is a criminal whose per-' � today. You can see this easily if you

.pltcated by the fact that retailers have iii verted instincts lead him to prefer confusion and chaos to the most bene- �, will make a study of its work,_ and

been profiteering to a considerable ex- § ficent form of social order. His protest of con<7rn for working-men is out- .![i if you will read the national paper

tent-if y.ou don't.' believe this just ;: rageous in its impudent falsity; for if the political institutrons of this § which it publishes. It believes first of

make the rounds of the 'grocery stores iii .country do' not afford opportunity to every honest and intelligent son of � all in a 100 per rent Americanism, and

the next time you are in a large city � toil, then the door of hope is forever closed agatnst him. The anarchist Is ![i in a fair return foJ;. the workers in aU

-and there is considerable confusion § everywhere not merely the enemy of system and o.tProgress, but the deadly � lines.
'

It has the vision of a big agri

in the minds of many laborers in the § foe of Uberty. If ever anarchy is triumphant, its triumph will last but for § culture in the future, with the dignify

cities as to Just where the blame � one red moment, to be succeeded for ages by the gloomy night of despotism. § and proper returns to which it is en

should be placed. § -Addre88e8 and Me88age8. § titled and has a right to expect,

�ll of these things demand clear�. The immigrant must learn that American life is incompatible with the � . �hat is needed toda�· is an appre
__

thlnking and good leadership among � existence of any form of anarchy and he must learn that _we exact- full . �
ciatton among all classe� or the- funda

farmers today as never. before. How
Ii religious toleration and the complete separation of church and state. He §

mental probl�ms of !lgncu!ture. There

can the right returns lD. farming be must not bring in his Old-World religious race and national antipathies, � is no �ne thing Whl�h Will .cure-01;lf
a�sure�? AI�. that leading fH;rmers § but must merge them into love for our common country, and must take � economic ills, either m farmlng or 111

Wish 18 a f�ur profit on the Invest- I pride in the things which we can all take pride in. He must revere only § any other line. Only a clos� study. 011

ment and fair wages for the workers,
a our flag' not only must it come first but no other flag should even come !!! the part of -the producers will do this.

based on their contributions to society. [; second _:Amerlclm IdeaZ8' § That is why the effort in communttj .

Fair minded men should be willing toa'
.

. § co-operation, and in community stud7

allow this, and certainly farmers are
.1I"IIII11I1I11"OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III1I1I11I11I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI"ii of farm needs is so important. Let U&

not asking nor expecting any more.
all try to get a vision of the big agri·

Farmers have not. in most cases, ob- tiOD, and some remarkable results Kanred wheat, from the Kansas Ex· culture of the future, which will be

taine�any such returns in the past. have been obtained along this line•. periment station, Lr;! an o!,!tstl!.nding ex· so satisfactory that it will hold the

For many- years food was marl,!eted The farmers of the Middle West, and ample of this. On many farms ex- rural population. This is an ideal

below the cost of production. This especially here in Kansas, have de· cellent returns are being obtained in that can be realized. And it can be

generation of farmers can well reo veloped their man yields until they soU fertility work-in the use of real obtained right here in Kansas-in a

member-and it wasn't so long ago- are the highest in the world. This is crop rotations, which give the soU an state where clear thinking and right

when corn was sold 'for 13 or 15 cents well sh.own in any "relative produc- opportunity to produce the maximum living are the rule-perhaps more

a bushel, and good wheat for 35 cents tivity" chart. This has been .a most yields. Ali tliese ate fine, and they quickly than elsewhere. Def�nite study

or lesB. Obviously a satisfactory sys· happy thing, for fundamentally �to- show that fllrmers are alive to the of real farm prciduction is necessary

r:

"-
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-Let'-s Produce Larger Profits
,

.

A Study of Better Economic Sustems is-Necessary 'in Kansas if Agr.icuit-,Jre
-

-

is ioDeoelop Properly in the Next-Few Years_
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Make Hog Feeding Worth While'
Prpperly Balanced Rations, Comfortable Quarters, Close Attention, and Care ..

lui Monaqemeni Often Will Change Bad Losses into ·Profits

AUalta, BlueST..B, or Other Kind .. of Pa ..ture Should be Provided for Bop WIaea POBIIAble aa4' Tbey' ShOQlcl h Fed " Wen BalaDce4 Ratao. or� I

Selectee} Feed... If Economical Galo. an De.1red. hDka_ ,WID Bake " Geocl Supplement for Corn.



Easy lor you to earn $.50 to $500 betore the'h�U
days-just h�ving lun m your spare-time.

Trappm•0 Pays BI·O Men and. boys can
.

. • make big money.
Women and girls can trap easily and add good sums

.-

to their housemoney; All in spare time-it's real sport
and rids your neighborhood of annoying 'prowlers,
Many average more than $150 a month trapping
in spare time and shipping furs to_!!ggs at KansasCity.

FREE! Send' us youp...uame today for free
___ subscription to the "TRAPPERS'
EXCHANGE"-greatest trappers' maga-

'-"Ie. zine published. No matter if you never saw
"O! �. a trap before, this magazine will give you

; all instructions needed for successfuJ
y trapping, Every issue full of trapping

secrets, diagrams, plans and inter.
esting stories of hunting and
trapping adventure told by ex

perienced practical trappers,

Biggs at Kansa� City is the oldest and most reliable fur house
in the� entire Southwest. Thirty-eight years of square dealing
have made more than three-quarters. of a million trappers look
yearly to Biggs for highest prices and better treatment. Your
check sent twenty minutes after your shipment is received. No
"commissions" deducted. - This year we need more furs
than ever before-we must have them in quantities and
will pay the price to get them.

'Traps, Animal Baits, Guns.
Everything for the trapper of experience or beginners
at low factory cost prices. We save/you money: Biggs
Baits are famous and guaranteed to increase your catch
or money back.

Clip the
Coupon
'below
NOWt
fill in
wllh
name

and ad
;>"..--' A. dress
.JP} ,and send .

......<1' tons at

.��!}f{" enee lor
,:..' Iree sub- '

.. ,

'c' ,1�1;> ic:��i!;s..
,:�!:;� �.;;:'
-----

.;���i �
I

E.W.BIGGS&COMPANY!
Mail this coupon _today for the

FREE"TRAP PER S' EXOHANGE"
Oatalog of Trappers' Supplies, -

Raw Fur Price.List, Market News, ,

Etc., all postpaid.

. Furs Held Separate
We hold fur shipments separate on request provided you

make the request to "hold separate" on a letter or note put
inside of or attached to your package of furs when you ship.
"Hold separate" instructions sent by mail would reach
us too late. Your check will reach you as soon as the
mails will carry it back. If not satisfactory return
check to us and we will send back your furs promptly.

N'ame ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••- .• :;.•.•

1679 Biggs Bldg.,

Kansa·s CUy, Mo.
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of tile many profiteers' of our country.
The retatlers are the most exacting of

any of!' them. There are 110 many of

them that they are forced to sell at a

big profit and then all of them act like

gentlemen around town, but there are

several others st'anding; between pro

ducer and consumer who Q_ught to be

producers. There are no prospects of

any change in our system very soon.

It will never come until the laboring
classes unite and force it. I am not an

extremist, but I think F'see extremists

to make a few more court mistakes

and jail .. few more prominent men.

The farmer is looked upon as a con

servative man. but there Is a limit to

his conservatism and from the present
indications he has almost run his con

servation race. 'We have for several

YCUI'S been living under ever In

creasing extremes under the present
system. Extremes are llkely to follow
extremes. It seems to me every lover

of our country should put his shoulders

to the wheel to steer it justly before

,

.

Letters Fresh From theFarm
Rural- Folks Discuss Losses on- Hogs, Regulating the Profiteers, National

Prohibition, Better Orchards,Militarism, and Couninj Life

Regulate Packers and,Retailers

I notice in the Farmers Mail and

Breeze for November I, an article by
William Kent; discnsstng the effect of

the Kenyon hill, He seems to think it

will cure the food monopoly evil. Well,

I will tell you what I think. Don't

undersrnnrl me to say tlia t I know it

all. The Kenvon bill is the best thing

offered. but is a mere. remedy a nd will

not answer the purpose long. The lnw

should require .cutting down profits
for the "Big Five." The larger the

business the less will -be the expense

of manutncturtng and hundl lng in gen

eral. Now it seems to me if they can

manutucture an n rtlcle for less they
, will sell it for less if they have to.

'When they do that it will be a t a

price belm;' where the small business

Will he able to sell for a profit and the

small dealer will go to the wall. If

we tie the hands of small business

we will open the pocketbook of the

public to the "Btg Five." If we split

big business we will create a more ex

pansive system.

As.I see it, there is only one solution

of the evil. State operation will stop

the evU complained of, but this is the

very thing our great men can't see.

It seems to me the reason- _ why they rapidly increasing. Our government

can't see it. is because they close their may run false or justified prosecutions

eyes. The reason they do this is that of the most prominent extremists to

they do not wish to see it, because it their hearts' content, but it will only

will affeet their easy living. It is just increase the trouble.' If the prosecu

possible I am wrong in my concluslons, tion is false the prosecuted is ro times

but I feel the same way about this as as powerful in jail as on the speaker's

I do in llIiIgard to the League of Na- stand. -

tlons. It will be difficult to put more If those men who think court action

evil into it than what we now hove, will work in such cases would not llve

and so I am anxtous to turn it over so much to themselves they would

and let the few Instead of the many readily see their nonsense. One error

do the howling for a whUe. 'I believe I in court wtIl convert more people to

they can do as good a job of bowling radicalism than 1,000 pages of litera-

88 all of UB, But why should we sin- ture. If the so-called conservatlsts

gil' out the packers? They are only five want their graveS dug, tbey 01;11y have

THE
FARMERSMail and Breeze

desires to have as many ot Its

readers Is possible write about

tbeir experiences in farming

.durlng the past year. Short letters will
meet our requirements best. Cash will

be paid for all letters accepted and pub
lished. Address all communications in

tended for this department to John W.

Wilkinson, �:arm Editor, Far�ers Mall
and Breeze, _;ropeka, Kan. ,

LUtes the Farm

As to farm experiences of my own

they are not very plentiful as 1_ am
only 17 years old. and haven't done

much farming for
_
myself as yet.

Father lets me rent some ground aud

last year I had about 20 acres of

wheat which made about 14 bushels

an acre. This year I have a little

more than 20 acres besides about 10 or

11 acres rented to put into corn in the

spring.
I think that if all boys were given

an interest in the form work, there

would be fewer boys leaving the furm

to go to the city. A few yeul's ago,

I wished to leave the farm and had de

cided never to be a farmer but now

there is nothing that suits me so well

8S the farm and I am getting more and

more interested every day.
Atchison, Kan. Alfred Cole.

Actions Bring Results

I read in the last issue of the Farm

ers Maih lind Breeze what Senator

Capper is doing for the farmer, But

it takes actions to bring results. We

are sore at so much being said and

nothing -done to stop gamblers and

hogs from taking toll. We have about

12 mlllion men in the United States

from 17 to 45 years old. Now it's up

to them to save the notion. And the

way to do it is to get behind Sena tor

Capper and make him President. This

army of young men will have to stop

this I. W. 'Yo plan of doing things or

go out of business. , Now, boys. let us

save our country, put it on a live and

let live basis. 'Pdnciple is who t we

want. not party. ... J. A. Lewis.

Jeffersoll, Kan.

Types of Country Bridges

Ollle of the Excellent Concrete Bridges Across tlte Pa",nee River Near

�
the Farm of A. H. Moffet of Larned; It III Permanent

and Safe,

I

-,

Till" Bridge I.. 45 Feet 1.011,.,;' and Hus u 20-Fuot Roadway. It Cost

$::,7'50 ulld I" " ncantiC,,) mId SlIblitnntlu) Iml'I'O,'emcnt.

'l'hl.. 18 the ltlost EXl,enslve TTpe of. lJrldge to Bulld.

About It-It I_Of a Kunlms Bridge.

The Best Thing

it is too late. No doubt this plea will

not be heeded by easy livers until

forced on them. How long off. that is

depends on how big the amount is

whleh wlll be given to the poor;

Webb, Colo. )
P. A. Pearson.

Opposes Militarism

,After reading Senator Capper's ar

tlcle concerning the Amertoan boys in

Russia and Silelilia I could not wait

another day to write you in regard to

this, affair. I think it is an outrage.

The war is over and why should the

boys still remain In Russia and Si-

lesla? I do not see any reason for it
and I think the bois should be �nc;
home as soon as possible. I know the
relatlves and sweethearts' of those
boys are very sad to hear of their bOys
being in such unsanitary places, Illrd

worst of all that they may never see

theIr faces agatn. I hope the other

Senators will be as loyal and do as

much 'as Senator Capper has done In

helping the people of this country lind

help bring those boys home.'

Another thing that Is being talk(!ft
of is the compulsory military trainiUg
bill. I hove the American statesmen

will not tolera te- such a thing. In the

first place. it is a disgrace to tbe
United States to think of such a thing,
and second. it would be very detd.

mental to the boys, robbing them .t
their freedom and education. We.o

not wish to make a Germany of tl:ilS
, country. Ida V. Jones.

Humboldt, Kan.

Hog Feeders Lose l\loney
I would like to ask you a questJon

or so. What are we going to do with
our hogs whlch we are feeding this

high price corn to? I have about 50

bogs which I expect to market about

November 25, and if the p{a�lcet on

hogs keeps on golng' down-T had just
as well quit feeding mine as I am 1os

ing money every day. If I could sell
them for 15 (!ents a pound, I would B.4lt
come out at all without losing monel.:
Now, what I wish toask you is, CIMb

not we !1Uve a set price on our h.
and ca ttle jUf't the same way as we

have on wheat, a price I mean wh'�

will net us a little profit above .nr

expenses. I am not a profit hog, I only
ask a very small profit so that we can

keep from going down hill and can

make enough to keep from starving. I
have also unotlier question to ask,
What are we to get for our 1920 ClIOP
of wheat, Is there going to be a sift

prtce on it or have we got to take j ..u�
what the' miller will give us? Aut1
IlOW 1 have got jUf:t one more ques
tion to ask -X0ll. Which is the correct

way to test wheat, dip it up or set tfle
test pot on the when t a nd fill f:t
with YOllr hnuds ? The farmers grow

wheat and take for a test whatever

the mtller will glvo them and when a

fn rrner hnys a sack of flour be pays

ll'3 for 48 pounds and when he buys a

sack of shorts lie pays $2.1)0 and about

the same for hran. Everett Bugbee.
Emporia,

-

Kan,

Favor National Prohibition

I am glad to see that Senator Cflpper
is still workiurz for the good of the gov
ernmr-nt whlch is for the good of the

common people. I wish to conura tulate

him on the effort he has put forth fal"

nn t ionn l prohilJition and against the

profiteers.
It is a sin to denrtve children c.f.

food lind clothing; nnd squander money
1'01' heel' and wino which people will'

do, if we do not have national prohibi
tion. The man who will veto a !Jill

which is to protect the drunkard is III

violator of scripture. It says that JIG

drunlrurd shall inherit the Kingdom of

Heaveu, Does Wilson wish to keep us

out of Henvcn ? I am glad that I am

a Jayhawker and am glad for the
dean men our glorious state sends to

our national capital. I honor them anill

honor our sta te as one of the best,
cleanest and purest in our glorious. re-

puhlic. C. F. Morse.

Woodbine, Kan.

Kenyon and Kendrick Bills

I write you in regard to the Kenyon
and Kendrick bills, Intended to regu'

late the packers. I am pleased witll

the stand Senator Capper has taken tn

this motter and I feel the necessity of

some measure being enacted to cut the

high game these persons are playing.
I could write pages on the necessitY

for the action he Is taking, but I ain

sure that tills would be unnerel!l88rY·

Garnett, Kan. Tom BoWen.

No'

/
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The Delco-Light engine is valve-in.the-bead type-
used in the best andmost powerful airplane engines and
in hundreds of thousands of automobiles.

It is air-cooled-runs on kerosene in any climate- '

bas only one place to oil and has a simplemixing valve

in place of carburetor,

The storage battery is exclusively designed and
built for Delco-Light with thick plates,'wood and

rubber separators and many improvements that
insure long life.

Delco-Light long ago passed the experimental stage
and has gone through the refining influence of three
and one-half years of production and of usage by
75,000 customers. ,-

' ..

Youwill find plants in the homes of your community.
Just ask your neighbor about �s Delco-Light plant
Delco-Light makes happy homes; it saves time <and .

Iabor, taking away lots' ofhard, unpleasant tasks. It
"Pays for; Its,elf" by the work it does and the time

it saves.

or the more than 75,000 Satisfie:1 Users of DelCO:
Light, the first are among the most enthusiastio-«
proof that the simplicity and durability of Delco-Light
meets the requirements of its customers.

Tlaere'. G Delco-LiIIAtMan Near You

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING COMPANY
- .,ahra 01Diic�.LieAf Protlact.

Da�oD, Ohio

.

DIsmmm-oRs:

AmoId • LOllI, 133 N. Main St., Wichita, Kill.
R. E. P.SODS, 1322 Main St., Kanll. aty, Mo.
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designates.
'. If your tarm. Is named. I,it Is easy to. make others understand .

where you llve and also easy for s�ang
-ers to be directed to your place. Every
one who has traveled much in the eoun

try knowlil how -hard it Is to get defin-
.

ite directions as to how to rehch any
given farm home. How much easier,
instead of- directing the traveler to
turn at "BUl Jones' place" then eon

tinue 00 that road untU the "old Smith
farm" is reached, to be able to say to
him that he should' ta·ke a cert:ain road
to Pine Grove Place, where be turns
to the -right and continues untU he
arrives at Eminence. Sounds better,
too, doesn't It?

------------�-

Prepare for Oensus
That the 14th decennial census, on

-which the actual enumeration work
wlll begin Ja:nuary 2, 1920, Is to be
the most important ever taken is
shown by the fact ..that the act on Oon·
gress providing for this census ex

pressly increased the scope of the In

quiries so as to include forestry and
forest products, two subjects never
covered specifically by any preceding
census.

The inquiries to be made relating to

population, manufactures, mines, quar
ries and agriculture were also ex

tended in their scope by-Congress, the
keenest interest over the forthcoming
census having been shown by the mem

bers of the census committees of both
the House and Senate while the law
was under consideration.
The' statistics gathered on mining

will include all oil and gas wells.
Many startling developments in this
Important branch of the nation's re

sources are looked for by census of·
ficials. 'The figures ga thered in Texas,
Oklahoma, and Kansas will no doubt
prove to be those most eagerly sought
for, as shown by inquiries already re

calved by the Census Bureau.
The compilation and. gathering of

forestry and forest products statistics
will be in charge of a special force ot
experts. The accurate and comprehen
sive figures gathered concerning, this
vital natural resource will be much in
demand, and the comparisons made
with conditions existing before the
war will be of great interest.
Agricultural statistics likewise wlll

be the subject cit spectal effort on the
part of the Census Bureau, as the im

portance of farming -is being realized

by the average citizen far more than
ever before.

---------------

Be sure that the ice-pond Is ready
and that its water supply is pure.

S"ovember 22, 1919. • THE MAIL
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Washingto-n Comment

By. Senator Capper.

WASHINGTON
has been receivtng ments for the month of October were

royalty during the last few $576.349,205.58. This is $3111,239,450.
weeks. This was a novelty for 35 in excess of receipts-other than

the most of us. Not many had ever public debt transactions-for the

met a king or Queen or prince, but month. It may not appear cheering

when we did meet these royal persons that the monthly deficit is above 300

we found after all they were J.ust plain millions, but, in order to get the right

folks. Particularly is .this true of the perspective, this deficit must be com

King and Queen of the Belgians. King pared with the defl<!lts of other

Albert is a tall, well built, serious' ,months of the ,-ear. Il'or .Instanee In

minded man, who has much the appear- January, 1919, the difference of ex

auce of a plain business man. When he penditures over receipt. was 1% bile

visited the Senate he wore an army lions; in April, just over, a billion; in

officer's uniform, and the s�irt he July, just under % of a billion, and

wore was not of silk but of ""001, like in August, Just under a half billion.

the regular army shirt, to all appear- So tile government. is making some

auces. I had a moment's chat with progress -toward getting back to a

the king. As I was presented to him, peace basis of expenditures, altho the

Senator Lodge mentioned the state I hope of arriving at that desired end

WIIS from. "Oh, yes, Kansas City," s_20n Is not glowing. The total excess

sald the king, "we regretted that we of government expenditures over re

had not an opportunity to stop awhile eelpts since the United States entered

aud visit your _fine city." So the Ki.ng the war is more than 100 millions

of the Belgians, like most foreigners, above 24 billions, which shows just
aud many of our own countrymen in how expensive a bueiness war really Is,
tile East, doesn't understand that Kun· to say nothing of the grief and sorrow

Bas City is chiefly in Missouri The that are inevitable attendants.of armed

queen really attracted' more attention conflict.
than the king, and the women in the E M t b Red ed
gullery, having read their books on etl- xpenses us e ue

quette, I suppose, were punctillious in In this connection, Secretary Glass

rising when the queen rose from her pointed out with grave emphasis that

seat and not resuming their seats untU unless the government quits its ex

she was seated. travaganee, and Congress sharply com-

pels a retrencnment in expenditures by
Royalty Warmly" Received )'efusing appropriations, another bond

Vice President Marshall gave me an issue of billions will be needed. Only
introduction to Edward, Prince of weak-minded' people believe. that the

Wales, the .latest of tile royal visitors. whole people of the country will stand
He impressed me as merely a clean- for bond issues in time of peace, made

cut young man, of the college bred necessary only by government ex

type, of easy, democratic manners, who travagance and waste, That this ex

shows a becoming modesty and dignity travaganoe and waste still go on is
in his public appearances,' and who, if evidenced by' the :!act that large re

be is bored, by the constant successions ceipts from the sale of accumulated

of recepttona.sdlnnera and public rune- stores and war supplies have aided ma

tions, has the grace to conceal it, and terially in reducing the ·treasury de

who is frankly much impressed by the ficit in recent months and that this

wealth, power and beauty of what he result is not chisfly due to the' ellml
is seeing in the new world. Whether nation of needless expenditures and
all European royalty grades up with waste by the government. Only by
the specimens Washington has been with·holding appropriations for every

prtvileged to inspect lately or not, it useless agency and declining to create

cannot be denied that all persons here new and equally useless governmental
generally have been well impressed machinery and embarking in new gov
with the representatives of Belgium ernmental activities, not fully war

and Great -Brttatn who have come ranted by public interest. can Congress
to our shores. I hope to see the time, jorce that curtailment of government
lwwever, when there will be no kings, expenditures that must come if we

princes, emperors or other royal po- are to avoid peace time bond issues and

tcntates anywhere on eartb. I believe bring about a reduction of taxes. 1
the time is not far distant when free am glad to say that the Kansas dele

'people of' all the nations, great and gation, in both Senate and House is
small, will choose their own rulers. for a program of rigid economy, Dur-

• • ing the war Congress acted as if money
Congress Must Limit Its Debates grew on the trees. The people who

As the treaty debates bave drawn pay the bills are being heard from, and
their weary length from days into the leaders of both parties now see that
weeks and from weeks into months, it is time to call a halt.
I am more than 'ever Impressed that
the evil of unlimited debate under tbe
nrchatc rules of the Senate must by
some "means be ellminated. AU' the
newer Senators, I believe, join me in
this view, as do many of tbe Senators
who have seen longer service. Many
attempts have been made in the past
10 eradicate or correct this evil. but
they always have failed thru Sena
i orlal prejudice against a cloture rule.
'The practice of unlimited debate is
hllsed on the theory that only by the
ut-most liberty of debate can the pos
;-;ible faults and evils in proposed leg
isla tlon be exposed and eleminated.
However well grounded this practice
HillY be in theory, It is manifest that
with our growing nation Congress will
not he able to legislate in

.

regard to the
COl1ntry's multitudinous affairs unless
some way be devised to prevent 11 sin.
gle Senator or a small group-of sena-
1�)l'S from clogging the wheels of Iegtsla
lion and indefinitely holding up action
nn important matters. I am 'sure at
tIle regular session of this Congress, a
"igorons effort will be made to change
the Senate rules in this regard.

Monthly Deficit is 300 Million
A smnll ray of hope for the over

�Ul'llcl1ec1 citizens of America is found
111 the recent report of Secretary Glass
ot the Treasury Department. showing
thnt ('xpenditures of the government
for the month of October. uno. were
!h(, ll)we�t since June 1!l17. in the first
U)Ollths of the war. Actual dlsburse-

Washington, D. C.

. Let's Name the' Farm

Why name the farm? In other words,
and to put it in familiar American par.
lance, what good will it do? We might
answer this question by asking an

other: Since we name our horses and
our hogs, why not our homes? Our

bomes,-and especially our farm homes,
which seem almost as sacred, spots,
screened from a sometimes all-too
curious world, become to us more than
merely so many acres. They seem al
most a part of ourselves, especially if
we or our fathers have lived long upon
the same spot. Or it may be that a

young couple is establishing a new

home. As they plant" and plan, and
pay, unconsciously but sure",,' workin�
into the plaoe their own perllOnillities,
it .Is natural and it 'is well that they
should come to desire to give It a name I
in order that it may menn stlll more to
them. and', as the years go by, to theirs.
There are many reasons, sentimental

and utilitarian, why the farm should
have. a name. The farm name pro
motes prtde, nppeals to sentiment. lends
dignity, fosters Indlvldunltty, is valu
ahle liS a means of identification, and
i� a real business asset,

'1.'he farm name Indlvldualfzes and

AND \

------
--_---

- �- -

Ever,!FarmerHeeds
A Perkins Windmill

I'

Youcan'tpta�trOm
the fact that .hraw4. aen�
Bible farme1'1l have pur
chasedPerklna wln4mlll.

-

over a long period 01
:years-nearly half a cen-
tury.

' -

This clearly ahow.that
a Perkins I. a good In·
vestment for any farmer.
No fuel to buy for tba

Perkin., They operate
on wind power which
1_8 free power.

11540 Ollllland A"..u.
11140 IEmpl.. Bulldl••

IUlNSAS CITY, 110.
Pm8BURGIIo PA.

Jumpy, Irritable,
Frazzled Nerves,-
whencausedbycoffee-arehelp
ed to become normal, healthy
nervesIwhenachaIige ismade to

Instant Postum
This wholesome table beverage
with a rich aromatic, coffee
like flavor is deliciously satisfy.
ing, economical, and respects
both health and pocketbook.

Made by Postum�real Company
Battle Creek, Michigan .

Sold by Grocers and General Stores

'1:3 -.

,-
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By E. Davenport

�merlc!.D Soldier. ,"'on the War _d Sa"ed tile World h'o.. Aut_raq, Bat It

Me...... Now for AaaerlC!aD Farmer. to 8."e tI&e Warl4J. From StarYBtle..

came a time when the little mills could

huy flour cheaper than they could make

it. Then the Greeley mill fell by the

wayside. They bought flour and had

it put in their sacks. Later the mill

bought flOUR lind feed and sold it on

the market as other retailers.

Wheat that had been brought to

Greeley for miles around was taken to

other places where shorter hauls en

tered into a competitive part' of the

market. 'I'hings went bad : with the

mill, altho it did a good retail bualness,
and supported its owner verv well.

However he was becoming old and

looked 'for a buyer. No ami wanted to

handle a retail business at the edge of

town, and it looked for a while as if

the mill was to be sold to a liuost any

one who desired it, and that its ma

chinery would be removed, the eleva

tor destroyed, and the building turned

ThiN Is the Building In 'VI,I.". the Grunge I.. Operutlng a Very Succe,,"ul

ItIllllng Euterprlse uDd It Shows Whut (l�operatloD Itlay Accomplish.

,The Effects of the Food Shortage
Many Nations in Europe and Asia are Threatened with Starvation and

,

Disease This Winter as a Result of the Great War'- ..

. ,

ONE
OF THE effects of war is a

shortage in food, clothing, hous

ing, and, all the other necesst

ties of life. When matters. are

J!UDning along in the usual peaceful
ways, it is about all the world can do

to feed, clothe, and shelter . itself aud

provide a few accessories for comfort,

or enjoyment. Then, when' war tokes

all the able-bodied men for fighting and

most of those who are left for war

work of ooe kind or another, to say

nothing of devastation, shortage of

neceSBities is inevitable and one of the

first necessities to run sbort is food.

All this we understand; but we ma'y
well wonder that tbe .consequences,
bad as they ma'y be, are not even more

serious than they really are. For ex

ample, we have been reading for

months of starvation among many of

'the nations that were at war, espec- f

ially in Poland and Armenia wbere the
surrounding conditions that if not 0 the subject. This being tbe case,

called upon to pertorm hard labor it 'when a eommunleable disease gains

natural effects of war were emphasised can "get along" on a fraetion, possibly foothold amongan underfed people it is

and exaggerated by systematic, even even as llttle as 10 per ceut of full likely to go like wHdfire .and to assume

enforced, s��rvatlop., And, we naturally feE'<llng and still keep llfe in the body- proportions little, if any, slrort of pesti

wonder,.,l( these things, be so bad, how provided that nothing happens. lence. We think that it is disease that

by this time anyb.ody can be �eft alive, But here is where the trouble ltes has done the damage, but quite often

How Hunger Affects Us In going thru pertods of insufficient the basis of the heavy death rate was

The difficulty' is 'thnt we do not nn- amounts and unsuitable quality of shortage of food. ,-

derstand how starvation really works food. When the l!ncty is not fully nour- 'For example, we of this country had

or how the body reacts to a shortage in
Ished its power to reslst disease, espec- soine disagreeable experiences with

food. When we read of hunger and lally infections. is very much reduced, "fiu" last winter, and thousands died

starvation we naturally think of the and that is why shortage of food' Is of It, but In India, which has the worst

suffering people as frantically strug- llkely to be followed by ravages of fed people on earth, the mortality Is

gling among theinselves for scraps of disease rather, than by wholesale death said to have been not less than 11., per

• f_aod with which to appease tbe gnaw.
thru the direct effects of starvation. cent, or about 30 millions.

Jrlg pangs of starvation. .

It is characteristic of many, if. not We well-fed persons often are told

Whei'Clls it is lethargy, not struggle, most illlfe<·tious diseuses, that they gain tbat we eat too much. Possibly some

that characterizes a starving people. or lose in virulence in rather direct if not most of us do eat more than is

@o adaptable is the human' -body to its proportion to the weakness or the vigor absolutely necessary to stoke the boiler

day by day, but-we are a bard-wortlnl
people, and' being that, we must al8,o
carry some reserve against sudden calla
for hard work and the danger of acci.
dent and disease.
Nor ,are the effects of insuffiCient

nourishment limited to reduced resist,.
ance to disease. By all accounts ODII

of the most serious consequences ia
underdevelopment of the young, and
this the Germans evidently understood
in directing their food restriction.
against�ouug as well as old

Cau8es Serious Unrest
Nor again are the evil eonsequeaees oi

food shortage limited to the physieal
development and resistance.· German
reports of specialists, filed during the
war and discovered slnee the, armistice,
are said to reveal the fact that in many
sections, ilt least, the power of the clti.
zens to think straight had been under..

mined by Insnrttctent nou1'lshmeIit.

This fact eonstltutes oue of the prio.'
cipal difficulties in arranging the con.
dltlons of permanent peace. It is the
stock In trade of the agitator, and 'ft

provides a reason fol" asserting, as

well-Informed persons do, that food Is
tbe best antidote for bolshevism.

'

A peaceful nation must be a comfort.

ahle nation and to be comfortable its
citizens must first o( all be well-fed,
and by good feeding we mean not slm..

ply enough to keep life in the body. nor
yet enough to bear the daily draft on

energy, but wemean a little more 'than

enough. 80 that the body feels a healthy
push, of pent-up energy which impels
to optimism and constructive activities,

ra ther than to pessimism and ruin,
'

.When the Farmers Co-operate
The Grange Makes a Success of the..Milling and Elevator Company, That Its

Members. Orqanized and Still Conduct at Greeley

"-

T'
HE CITY OF Greeley it is said

is built 0Ill or near the historic

spot where Horace Greeley once

camped, and those who live in

Greeley now as well as those who lived

there ill' days gone by say that his trill

thru Kansas and his camping experi
ence OIl, the banks of the Pottawatomte
then inspired the now famous expres

ston' so often quoted from him: "Young

man, go 'Vest."

Whether prompted by the eloquent

appeal from the editor, or for a desire

to 'help solve the problems of a new

country it is not known, but some

young men from New York "lauded in

Greeley in '71. Their keen sense of

the possibilities of the fertile valley

prompted them to at once engage in the

construction of a "steam grist mill."

After ma�1y turbulent vicissitudes of

which our early history is replete, a

substantial structure was built. For

yea rs thtsm ill worked day and night,

providing market for the wheat and

corn-grind ing grists of flour and corn

meal for the farmers. A railroad was

Ia tely built thru the town, and then all

elevator was added to the mill, to the

great delight of the farmers, who could

then unload their grain without scoop
ing �nd with much less labor._

Then Dark Days Came

"Snowflake" flour became a hOl1se

bold word for miles around. As 10llg
as the Greeley mill ran, competition
was illlJlossihle, for 0111' mothers wOllld

baye nothing else but Greeley flol1r.

But then calile a time when the old

£'tone burrs hnd to be reDlaced with

lDodern "rollers." We had to lin I'e
"new fangled flol11'" that' was li�ht
and fluffy. This took some timl;!. but,
when accomplished. we got the pat
ent flour. "Snowflali:e" still held the

place of first grade and the seeoml

grade was added. The Greeley mill

held its own IIgainst all competitors
until the big mills got to making flollr

cheaper than the little mills. There

By Ernest Mcfllure
Dame "The Greeley Milling Company."

T
The usual prophecy of disaster and

)
defeat were predicted. but the company

into a storage plant for general use. was fortunate In hiring a managee

It is said that the farmers are slow with ability to run the institution. In

to tnke hold of an idea whlch is to. the person of J. H. Paradise this com

their advantage. That is not the case. pany found a real furmer who can..

Too often men in other lines of busi- sented to leave the form and take hold

ness try to talk farmers into things of the proposition. He never had. any

that are not to the advantage of tile previous training in mercantile Iinea

farmers but when a farmer sees his He hnd been a farmer all of his lifo,

industry attacked he is just as alert and kuockers inslsred that the mil1

to prevent a catastrophe as a man in would fail, but it didn't.

other business. Being a fal;mer does Why the Plan Succeeded

not dri�e human nil ture out of.him. In the spring of 1I113 the Grange

II? this case. th.� Grange 'YIIS Just 01:: took charge of the institution, and

ganized on�l. l� viewed with alarm, started in business. Pretty hard sled

as th:. pol�tlclan would say, the. de- ding was the experience of the first

�tructIon of the elevator
..
A committee few years, Altho the "mill," as we

111 the Grange was appointed .to see prefer to rail it yet. was bought, a uri

about the pm:<.:hnse of the old mill and paid for and a stock. of flour and feetl

ele�'ator and 11I less thnn a week a ten- kept 011 hands und it made money frolll

ta ttve agreement. was made. A com- the very start there were times when

puny was orgaulzed, and the Grange knockers frOID without and those wltu

is uowruunlug the business under the old in seemed to press so hard that OLlO

,
" would think they \\'ere the children ot

=-=-=,."..--=====-=.,.,-----,.."-----....,,..----------. Isru el calling for the old flesh pots of

Eg�'pt. The first yea l' tha t the Grange

undertook the proposition the mill'

shipped out 10 cars of wheat. 'I'Iie yell�

preceding under private managemeut
the mill sent out six ears of wheat.

The mill shipped in pra('tically all the

.feed stuff, sl1ch as grain and now has
.

11 �ood Itnlf of the business of the COUl

lI1Ul�ity on all mill stuff.' This· WUS

In the first few years' experience of its

existtmce.
The success of this enterprise Me

been accomplished fro111 the fact that

a few farmel's determined to stici'
together. They had Il manage!.: wlldO
would stick, Ilnd altho times wonl

come when all did not agree, thOSe

W{IO were loyal worked together, llll�
stood by tllemal1a�erthruthlel.aO

thin. Now the incrt-ased ('api tal !'toC�
is heing tal,en up hy the members 0

the Grange and no solicitation is necc�
f:1firy. Nearly $5.000 worth of stoC

has been sold since last March.
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HundredsofSloc"Raisers
.elr on CAREJI-.ZED

Sloc"
'

Tonic
We have used a part of, the order of

Carev-Ized Stock Tonic Brick which we

purchased from YOU and find that they are

convenient and I feel eaUsfied that a lib
eral quantity of mineral salts has a very
satisfactory effect upon the digestion 91:
the animal.

E. A. TROWBRIDGE, Columbia, Mo.
j'rof. .A. H. Mo. Agr. College.

r have ueed your Btock Tonlo Brlok for
my Shl'opshlres and Hampshlres for some

time and can recommend It to all sheepmen.
'

T. B. CORNELL, Nickerson, :(Cans.

It may Interest you to know I have ueed
Care;r-Ized Steck Tonic Brick. for my
ponies and have been much pleased with
the results.
In fitting my ponies for show have used

the Tanio Bricks with -best results. The
grand champion Shetland Stallion, Cham
pion Prince Patten, also the grand cham
pion "'lelsh Stallion, King Cole, and the

champion hackney pony. Delight, were all
given the Stock '.ronlc Brick during their
fitting. I also have found it very good
fcedin'g and preparing my Hampshire
swme, C�AS. E. BUNN, Peoria, Ill.

I find OtIl'e'F-lzell Stock Tonic the best on
the market and one of the easiest ways of
giving medicine to atock that I know of.
It Is a general conditioner and flesh
builder and makes one feel that the money
spent for this product Is well invested.

Go W. BURNETT, Alma, Ok!a.

As you know, 'on our pure-bred Shrop
Bhhlres. we took 16 ribbons out of eighteen
seep that we Elhowed at the Kansas
National Stock Show atWichita, with a lot

FOf competition, These prizes Included
Irst Prize on flock, and First on fat

sheep, which I consider a good recommen
dation for Core;r-Ized Stock Tonic, as some

pf my flock were not In prime condition
ast fall. '

HOMAN &'SONS, Poabody, Kansas.
Can I'ouWan' More ,Evidence? Alsk

I'OUI' DealeI' Today fop GAlREI'.'ZED
Stock Tonic.
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Preven1s.
:

"Disease,
, an�
orms

:for BOO$,HorseS,
Callie and Sheep·

. Here's the' tonic you've been looking for
'

to keep JOur live, stock. absolut�ly free from.wo�
and disease.' ,The handy bricks and blocks of Carey-tzed
StoCk Tome,.perfectly medicated, are the best tonic that YOll

can l>ut:OD your farm. UseCarey-ized'Stock Tonic this year and

kr�ow that your a�imals are getting �he �st tonic to k�p �em
healthy and show a profit. Worms and dUIease can't UlSt wheN

Car�y;'lzed Stock: Toole, is fed.,
r

------�

L,owers Feed Cost
,

,

When fed 'e&rey-Ized Sloe)( Toole your,animats' are alwaYs III

. perfect health. Their appetites are ;normal�very bit of food goes to

make fat ' bone and' flesh. There digestion and assiinilation Qf fo� is

'perfect. ,We,absolutely,guarantee to lower your feeding cost'when your

animals can eat this tonic. Place the handy blocks or. bricks in your.p�ture
or feed lotwhere the animals are protected. They will do the rest-th, farm
animals actually doctor the�selves..

'

Easy to Produce Top-Price Stock D
You Let Your Farm AnImals

Doctor.-TbemselvesWith

- CAREY· IZED
,

'.
--

Stock Tonle
Block and_ Brick

Veterinarians Recommend It ,Animals Doctor Themselves
You'll find that your veterinarian rec...

ommends Carey-ized Stock Tonic.
'

H�
knows that it contains elements that your
animals must have to fight off disease and
worms. Carey-ized Stock Tonic contains
Powdered Gentian Root, Sulphur, SUlphate
of Iron, Bicarbonate of Soda, Quassia,

-

Charcoal, Carbonized Peat, and the purest
of Dairy Salt, Your animals need these

vital, life-giving elements-start feedin81
:this tonic now!

Don't wait till your stocIC begins to

tough, have a lean, lank look, roughened
(hair, panting sides, gets feverish, or loses
appetite. These symptoms mean the IQSS
of PROFIT. You can prevent this. Leb

your animals doctor themselves. Instinct

tells them just how much Carey-ized
Stock Tonic their symptoms need. They,

. feed accordingly'. The result is sleek, fat
animals with firm flesh and bone. fl',heJ)
get the �op ;Pric��'�� �be eales,

Try It 60 Days At OurRiskl
Order either Bricks' 9r 50 lb. Blocks from your cealer. rfry it 60 days-put thht

'tonic to any feeding test you wish.
. If, at the end of that period, you are not satisfied

with results-and you are the sole judge-any dealer will refund your money without

question. If your dealer does not handle Carey-ized Stock Tonic, send us his name and

we'll see that you are supplied. If you Wish we will send him for you 1'2 Bricks (36

-Ibs.) for $2.90 or a 50 lb. Block for $3.25. Try ij; on the same liberal guarantee and if

.not satisfactory, be:w:ill ;refund every: cent and pay �U carrying charg�s. pan we make

a fair.er offer?
"

-

'

rREE Every stockman who wants to make more money from live
r. stock should write for our booklet "Making Live Stock Pay." Worth

many dollars in increased profits to you. Address

THE CAREY,SALT COMPANY
Departmenll00

"Where
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I!ftIiIIamlUmlmllllltlillulllnllllllllllUlllllllmMmlmll"m�UII'A
IIUIII'I"'__mllllUlllU IIII!I' Already the propo!led"p�ogr�m Is being the land rather than the yearly produc.

discussed at farm Instttutes and I Jll ,tion of the soil. ,

Grange �aUs. Prosperous farmers �ei The "Tlx Amendment" to the con

giving it encouragement. School teach, stitution simply giies- the legislature

ers.in shabby school houses in tenant freedom of power to :establish and

neighborhoods are blessing it. In a few maintain a system of classification by

months I hope to see it working with which a distinction :play be made in

the fervor Of the new religion which, it such cases. It also' .contemplates that

really is. Who knows but what out of farm mortgageswill not-be taxed, Tbree

HUBklDg Corn tn the Shock. the seasona since 190'1 with the excep- it there may cOlie a nation-wide inter. times the legislature of Kanlllls has

:::'�eHce::e;elf.'��;;.e.�J:,.
LaDa.

, tion of the three named liave run from est that will grip thdethattention of .,!he? Pf8.ssedta--Rn iact exempting mortgages

No Car. tor HII7 FarmeJ.'!!l. dry to very dry 'but during all of them other states that nee e same reme'4Y rom xat on. Twice a governor of

New 'I'1'actor lit Jayhawker' II'II1'IIlo oats have yielded well. This country • •
•

Kansaf!J has vetoed these acts anlJ once

8topplng the sou WaBbeB.
. '. has raised corn so continuously and on

A VIsIon of ServIce the supreme court has beld such a law

Power FarmlDg Sa'Ve. Time. such a large acreage for, the last 41Y' In Lincoln township In Pratt county, to' be unconstitutional,1 altho at the

AVERY DARK, cloudy and cool years that, now, when chinch bugs are a township without an acre of waste, same time expresssing 'the belief that

.

week was the .one which ended few, Is a good tiJ.ne to go into small land, 30 years ago only 13 per cent of the systeIl_\.should be changed. There

. on November 8. Such weather is grain heavily. Any mill and power that the farmers were tenants. Today more is a popular, belief that exemption of

Ideal for Dusking' corn from the stand- will grind rye will ih'ind any other than 60 per cent are tenants. The men mortgages from taxation favors tile

lug stalk but none of our corn stands grain used for feed so now we think Of affairs in tllat township wrote to me lending classes. This is not the case.

that way; it is all in the shock' and the we are equipped to grind our own feed that they would send a committee down It is the universal testimony of'men

only husking we do is enough, to pro- 'at a rate fast enough
I
to make the to Topeka to help me put this program who have had experience that taxation

• �ide the daily feed for the cattle. The grinding worth while. I rather think thru, De Kalb county, Illinois, has 72 of mortgages is not only double taxa.

oorn so procured is 'just about enough the'old horses will appreciate some per cent tenant farmers. The more tion but hinders the worthy tenant in

to feed' the hogs we have, so both grain ground corn and oats soon instead of you study the staftstles the more fright- obtaining land of his own.

and rough feed are-going together. The the whole grain they have been get- ened you become because you realize Use the State Credit

eattle still have the run of the pasture Hng.
that it is not Kansas but the' entire

�

wh�re there is a 'good deal of blue-
agricultural union that has caught the I had a letter the other day from a

crass along the creek. The frost also The work we have planned- for the. dlsease. _

young man who was a top sergeant

)las brought down an immense amount next f�w days, subject to weather .Another constitutional amendment and served in the same div..ision to

of,hedge leaves and the eattle-sjrend a changes, of course, is heading
the kafir, upon wJiich the people of Kansas will which � was attached in France. I

large part of their time eating them, hauling some manure and filling a pass judgment at the election of 1920 knew him well there. He WTOte me

for our pasture is lined on two sides-by ditch with straw and then plowing in is one that will enable legislatures to that he had saved $600 in the army

crowthy hedge, too growthy, in fact, the sides so that it may be crossed with classify property for taxation. The �nd that he should like .to be a farmer

for the good of the crops growing on any farm machine. When this is done Kansas constitution' adopted in :1859 � Kansas. He was raised on a farm

. the other side. we will drive long hedge posts in on' contained what is known as a "general III this state. -Be wished to pay his

each side and string old woven fencing property clause." Under it all taxa- $600 to aid in equipping a !arm if he

I often wish there was no hedge on across to stop the surface wash. tion is at a uniform and equal rate, could get a chance to buy It. In his

the farm, especially in a dry season. -,-- which sounds well but does not work letter he said, "I don't wish to go back

It will sap the ground of all moisture Because of the newly purchased trae- out in practice. 'No consideration is into the garage in which I .worked

just as far back into the field as the tor we were able to get considerable given to the economic value of property
when 1 enlisted."

)ledge is, tall. That is, if the hedge is work done on this. farm during the past to its ability to payor to its ability t�
• N?w, if we had this program work-

20 feet tall it will tak�, the moisture week with the force IJt our command- hide and thus escape payment of taxes.
109 In Kansas we could help this young

frol}l a strip 20 feet wide on each side. three men., For one thing, the tractor Whereas in the beginning of taxation soldier to aChIeve his desire. The state

'As a parttal
.

compensation, hedge pro- �as nearly all of a 20-acre field plowed under the Kansas eonstltutinn prae- cOll�d use its credi� to supplement his

ndes at least as much feed for stock, In less than three days and we have ,tically all property was tangible-that savrngs
and thus grve him a chance to

when it forms a pasture line, as ·the been able to use our si;< ho�ses.on the is, land and stock and.merchandise- own a farm which he could call }lome.

crasS' it displaces. I do not, know the scraper and plow in fmishmg up the perhaps one-half of the property of, the Under the present circumstances his

actual food value hedge leaves have., r�servoir which is today, November 8, state which ought to bear a share of the $600 will not buy a farm because the

but dO_�l}.gw that stock eat them gr,eed- vll'tu�lly d0I!e. It may be that. this burden of maintaining the state is now payment is not sufficient to allow the,

Ily, especially after a frost has made doublmg. up In work will be a mighty in intangible form, such as stocks, rest?f it to be covered by a mortgage,

them fall. And for post timber,. hedge good thmg f?r some day soon the bonds and notes that are easily rendered
and If the Ioan company were willing to

\ Is unexcelled. ,If hedge is kept trimmed weathel;' is gomg to change and then invisible. The state tax commission handle it on this basis, the soldier would

down �o � height of not' more t�1an 4 ;.eservOIr;,worl� and plowing will be estimates that property of this char. have to pay taxes on the full value of the

feet if �Ill not take mu�h moisture hung up untIl next spring. acter to the extent of 600 million dol. land and also a rate of interest that

from adjoining fields but In that case
F th 1 t t

--

.
\ h h d lars escapes the tax assessor every would cover taxes on the mortgage I

it will not make any posts and it also
5 h

or e �s ;'0 yea�s�e
k
ave � da year The bank commissioner of Kan. have .bad brought to my attention n�

provides a large amount of rather rdls- i- o;sedengdlDe o� sue odwor das hg�l nit- sas p'uts out glowing statements of the erous cases 'of this kind and in every

agreeable work in trimming it On ng ree an sawmg wo an wlei ta b h th
'

.

th h I if th . h d' . n was a good engine it, of course, fails to deposits which represent the wealth of ns lICe ot e man who desired to

e woe, ere were JaO e ge 0
_
deliver the power that the tractor does. the state, bu� a ridiculously small pro- lJuy la�d and the map who was willing

the farm I should not go to the trou
W hit hed th t t t th

.

d portion of it IS ever located for taxable
to sell It pointed out the injustice of the

ble of planting any
e c e rae or 0 e grm er

0 h K present t

. ooe day this week and ground rye. purposes. ther states t an ansas ,sys em.
.

'

On the firs't of the week I attended a
have been thru this same experience, One of the greatest benefits that wHI

farm sale-the first one I have been to For More Farm Owners
and with few exceptions have amend- come from the increase in farm owner-

.this year. Everything sold for what it
" ed their, constitution.

ship and a dE!l!rease of farm tenants

,�
will be that you will give the state and

was worth except that some of the cat- (Continued from Page 3.) Burdens on Home Owners the nation a new strength and back-

tie, which were of better than common
cent, while the increase in the country Besides escaping taxation entirely, bone of loyalty to maintain law and

quality, sold for much less than the population has been but 32 per cent. the present system is so rigid that it order. Social disorder cannot make

owner had paid for them and for much

less than such stock has brought at any
This is a ghastly record, and its con- puts the burden upon the man who headway in a nation of home owners.

time during the last .two years. But
ttnuanca holds a serious menace to the owns his home and improves it because With 50 per cent of the farmers of the

not all the cattle sold low; one milk
welfare of the, nation. This, is not pe- .he owns and loves it. Here is a farm nation living as tenants on other men's

. cullar to Kansas but will hold good in well Improved. The farmer is indus- lands, and.with these having only a

cow of grade Shorthorn stock WIth a
practically every agricultural state. Ex-

trious and thrifty, and he has built a passing interest in bis community,

ealt 2 weeks old by her side brought

even $200 which is the highest price I
perience in Indiana, Illi.nois, Nebraska house and a big red barn, and the tax stability and satisfaction cannot be ex-

ever saw a grade cow sell for. But she
and Iowa is along .the same lines and, assessor says, "This is a fine farm. pected. Such a population has a griev

was a notable milker and worth t.wo
in fact, in some of those states the We will have to stick the taxes on it." ance and becomes a fertile field for

eommon cows in that line so perhaps
tendency is much,more pronounced. Across the road _is a farm owned by an the propaganda: of the agitator. (["ne

$ 0
.

1 h
I have had a most wonderful re- absentee landlord with a tenant on it. I. W. W. has found a way, as we all

she was worth the. 20 ,especIal y w en
spouse since I began nearly a year ago There are no good improvements on it, know, to appeal to. that class-hatred

butterfat brings 77 cents a pound. The

butterfat price quoted is that paid at this campaign to have in Kansas the for the tenant is trying to get all that that is fired by the wrongs of farm

Madison, where' they seem able to pay
one 'tblng that saved, France-a com- he can out of the soil in the short time tenantry, and has built up a following

more for farm produce than' at any
munity of home owners. I.have bad t�at:he is to live on it and it is not to in the farm commun�ties that startles

other town in this part of Kansas.
men wh� own 15,000 ac�es. III Kansas hI.S Interest to build houses or barns, us when we look at It and see how it

__

-_ come to me and say, "ThIS IS the thiJ;lg for next year he may have to leave it. is growing.

I note Ina Kansas City market paper to do for the good' of the state and The land may be more productive than 1m' Hi b

that hay buyers from that town com- the country." It catches the American that=across the way, but the tax as-
pa-oVIDg g ways

plain because Kansas farmers will not idea. Every real estate dealer knows sesser does not see it. He gives that The third constitutional amendment

sell them hay at a reasonable price, but that with state aid we could find plenty farm a light assessment valuation. He �ill allow the state to take its share

hold it for higher prices than are now of worthy men who would be able to penalizes the farmer who improves his In the construction of permanent h\gh'

being paid. I wish those buyers would buy a farm and operate it. Every right place and lets off lightly the absentee ways. At present the nation!!l govern

come down this way; they would find thinking man in Kansas will help put owner who expects his main profit to ment, the county, the townsh'3) and the

bay ,in plenty and-at a price at least $4 this program thru because it is right. come from an increase in the value of proper�y.owner all may participate in

a ton less than is now quoted in Kan-

the bUIldIng of good roads, but the staoo

sas Gity. The farmei:s here are not

may not. Because, there was e�trava·

holding their hllY for more money; the

gance !lnd waste in the buildmg of

present quoted price is entirely satis-

canalsm the first half of the Nineteenth

factory. What is the trouble here is
�ntury, some states put a constitu-

Jack of cars in which to ship. There is

bonal bar against the state participat-

lots of hay for sale here and any buyer
i�g i� i�ternal improvem�I!ts. This

who can provide transportation can be

SItuatIOn mfluenced the wrltmg of the

assured of all the hay he wants and at
�ansas constitution, and today �anSQs

a price that will mal{e shipment to

Is,.one o� tb� .f�w sta�s that retam the

Kansas City very profitable.
ortgina.l InhIbItIon. Kansas has reached

the POInt where the in-door pastime of

laying out roads and trails on paper
has given way to actual constructioll,

and the electors may say whether fu·
.

ture legislatures may place the state in

the lis_t that contains the national gov
ernment and the people in the con

struction of permanent highways.
Somebody has said that the blessed

trinity of farm life Is the automobile,

the rural delivery and the telephone.
To this should be added good roads and
home ownership. The Kansas progralll

'

contemplates all of these t}lings.

.Iayhawker'sFarm Notes--
BY RARltIIlY BATCII

..
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..

The event of the week on this farm

was the buying of a tractor and setting

it to work �plowing ground for oats.

Our corn ground, on which we have al

ways sown oats, is all in wheat and

If we raise oats next year it will have

to be on fall plowing. We feel that we

m11st sow a good acreage in oats for

that crop has been a sure and good
one here ever since 1!)04 with the sin

gle exception of 1915. Oats made a

good crop here even in the wet seasons

of 1008 anfl 1916. All the remainder of
Tbe Tractor 'rnke8 !lInch Hard Work. from. the Hor"",,. tn PlOwing and It

AI"o l>rovldes Po,,'er tor Grinding I<'eea. and' Sawing the Wood.

Novem
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The intelligent: Farmer
-

-

uianis to' hnou:
'-T ISTEN sometime to

_,

farmers
LJ when talking �bout their tractor

troubles,
,

" ,

..

.

- ,

�ou will-hear one farmer say,
perhaps.rhe has given up as entirely un

, satisfactory the kind Qf tractor another

farmer is just buying.
, Oryouwill hear three farmers,
each with about the same size 'farm-arid
the same soil conditions, tell of their ,

"struggles with three radically different

types of tractors.

So many types-such a lack
Qf standards as to' performance-s-make
the farmer uncertain as to' what to' do. or

where to. go. for the facts on which to

base his choice of a tractor,

It does seem that somewhere
-

ne ought to. be able to' get the facts, and
not depend on somebody's say-so, or UPQI)
tmpreselons.

fhe General Ordnance Company
Gener.1 Officea.

TWO WEST 43rcl STREET, NEW YORK

Weatern Salea Office ....d Worlu I

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA-

THE G 0 COMPANY OF TEXAS
0..1.., Te,.••

E.atern Worlu.
,

DERBY. CONNECTICUT '

Now the thinkirig farmer is

turning to. the G 0 Tract�r-a tractor

that is backed by facts-a tractor. that for

more than eight years has been proving
itself in actual .work on the farm.

He' is finding out for himself
howthe G 0 dust-proof gear casings add
years to. the life of the tractor, and hQW

running the gears in oil cuts down frio-
-

tion, with consequent saving PQwer.

He sees the advantages of the-
,

G 0 advanced driving mechanism-per':'
mitting six speeds forward and reverse

a right plowing speed in any sort of soil,
and a right speed at the pulley for any

.

kind of machine.

In the G 0 Tractor the farmer
gets the answer to. all his farm power

problems, From practical experience he

learns that the G 0 Tractor was built to.

solve those problems-snot to. fill the eye
of the unthinking buyer

.'\ :' I>. ..."'iiit
,.fl_ ".'•. : ••• �.• \-....,

",..... ,..... <IIIaI."';... •. 4t'I_ ••
_,.

"
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Light Weight All-Purpose Farm Motors
Welch Onl� O... -Po.r1b Aa ••eII

as Qfdinary farm engines, but run even more steadily and quietly. beea.. of
perfect balance and accurate ThrottlingGovernor.

Seeaa.e 01 '''eir,li.A, ",ei,,,,. they are themost useful farm engines. as they can be moved
80 eAsily from job to job doing many jobs other engines cannot do.
"T"eJ' are a/ao Hey donati/_in fact, the'Cushman service record onAmerican farms-where

50,000of .them are at work-jUltlfj� our claim that CushmanMotors are the most durable farm

�ea ID the world.
•

Double Cylinder Motors
8, 15 and 20 H. P.

They give a service the tractor cannot give and no otber farm
engin� compareswith them in equipment. Two cylinders give
very steady power. They do not wear unevenly and lose com

pression. Every running part protected from dust and properly
lubricated. EquiPl!.ed with Throttling Gov.
ernor, Carburetor, Friction Clutch Pulley and
Water CircuJatiDg Pump Without extra
charge.
Caa"man Elee,rie Lill'" andPower Plan'

does more for the farmer than anyotheroutfit.
Combines both LightPiant andPowerPlant in
one. Write for Book, stating whether Light
Weight Engines or Light Plants.

-c,

Cushm.n Motor Works
814 fl. at...t.. Llnoolft....b......

·r-'R·�;;'i'·'·Eri;-;;;;�·_�iii�t�l
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Roads Require Careful Grading, and Dragging
BY C. E. JABLOW
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,pERHAPS yon may" be 'one, more fore a freeze in cold .weatber•. , When.
,fortunate -than others, and your ever a "road dries out, tlJere wlh he a
farm may adjoin a section of Im- hard surface presented for traffic.

proved roadway or a piece of roadway Where proper druiuage is .not p�().
on which the sk111 of an engineer is vlded the road,' may be, Impassabfe a

regularly expended in directtng the good Part of any wet season and the
dragging, grading and otherwtse 1m- remains of the road after a few hard
proving the highway. For those of rains could scarcely be spoken Qf as
YQU who, are so situated much need a highway as It will virtually be
not be said, but there are times when poorer than many trails with which we

road funds lire not sufficient for the were familiar in the early days.
'

propel' ma lntenance ot all county and A tile drain judiC'lously placed and
stu te roads and �ga in it may be de- one 0,1' two, badly needed culverts prop
sired to improve roods that act as el'ly installed may make of liny other
feeders to the roads designated for Im- wise impassable road a highway d.
provement from public funds. most as gQod as a boulevard,
It is scareelr' necessary in this day' Care o,f Ctilverts and Bridg'asand age to, point out the advantage of

good roads, When we compare com. All culverts that are properly per

munlttes in which good road's are the forming their functions and are not

rule, with communities that are still exposed directly to the traffHi, and

trying to make use ot roads that are whose' walls are not broken 01' caved

without a bottom, we have on one in, are valuable additions to, the road

side prosper-ity, good educational ra- way. Any that do not come within tile

cilitie_� for the children, happiness and above classtttcarton deserve attentkJlt,
an optimistic view Qf Ufe, while on and when is a better time to, do 't:b1S
the other hand we see the direct QP- repairing if the farmer is to do this

poslte. In tact, the increase in value work, than whea the fall plowfug has

of the contiguous farms alone may been finished?

more than offset the added burden of A broken 0,1' caved-In culvert will

road improvement.
. cause the lodgment or brush aDd
ather material and will result event-

What the .Fanner Can Do ually in the failure Qf the draw tro
Tbe propel' ma-intenance Qf earth earrv _Qff the water. It is therefOlle

roads can best be aecompllshed by dllt- necessary to, replace 0,1' repair these

gent care the year around, but this at- before the heavy run-off occurs from
tentlon need not as a rule be much more rains and melting snows.

extensive than the use of the drag a.t A few loose 0,1' missing planks from
the proper time and the occastonal use the bridge may not result dtsnatrouslg,
of a grader. So much has been written but certainly no, one will contend tbat
concerning the use of the ordinary this condition adds to one's comfort
spllt-log drag or a drag constructed at when l:oing over the rood. Plankl.ug
home along simi'lllr lines that it is that is diagonally pla red over a sub
considered unnecessary to, treat this floor will prove far more servicell,bIe
extensively in these columns. than one in which the planks Cl'08B

It should be remembered that water the road at right angles.
if permitted to, stand on the road 'If steel bridges are the rule in yGl.�
Is one or the greatest destroying section. in order to prevent excesst�
agents. and the first requisite, if the depredation tbey will have to be
road has been properly located, is to, treated to a kindly coat of paint tbat
see that the ruts remain filled., Fre- will stand weathering.

-

quently a road that has been poorly
I located, will cause unnecessary effort Weeds Eliminated

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_ . to be expended in its malntenance. If Ditches are formed on both sides of
a competent engineer is called in, to a road, where surface drainage is in

establish gOQd roads and Ioca tiou in lise, for carrying Qff water, to preveat
the 'l'ery begtrmtng, liis fee will he in- damage to the rood surface. Where

significant compared to, the saving that \\'�eds are permitted to grow in large
may be effected later. quanrities on the side or the roads. It

MI1<'h dl'a�ging is contracted for by is not only dangerous for fast moving
adfolntng-Iaud owners lind while these vehicles passing each other near a turn

men are nQt supposed to be expert road or bend in the road on account of eb

men, they should understand jnst what structed vision. but it also, makes an

is to be accomplished by their work. ullsightly road of what otherwise

A few remarks, taken from the rules would be a good one. These reasons

for drngging roads in rflinois is much while they are suffit'ient in themselves

to the point lind is given in the follow· to cause a clelllling out of all brush

ing pa l'ag1'll phs : are nQt necessarily the most import
Roads properly dragg�d wlll dry out a nt. A heavy growth in th,e ditches

weeks earlier In the spring than a road not will cause the collection Qf sediment,
��dmf�n,��I�e��le�'t"dco'i,'�mo�:Y 1f�llle��e�.m���� obstruct the passage and defeat the

�l:�te�,ot 4)�e c�,tdl��rySOco�;r;\�'�Y r:a,:!I��n t�� purpose of the ditch.

well maintained If dragged at Ihe proper
t:me on an uverage of twice a month. The

dragging wi'll have to be more frequent dur··
Ing winter and spring than I,n the summer

time.
Unless the rond Is In the right condition.

the worR of dragging will be wasted. One

thing to be In.isted upon Is' that th", work
be done at the right moment. 'I'he right
time Is when' ,the earth Is not too d�y to

crumble. but not too wet to sticl< to tbe drag
and fall to follow along Its edge to the
crown of the road.
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'SANITARY,

STOCK
NON-FREEZABLE

W'ATERERS
,Are Neceasa�y to Biggest Profit

-

'The difference between a low profit and the
highest profit from stock-raising is often just
a matter of watering raeiliti_to make the highest
profit. you need the best.

To insure tbe highest profit insist upon OK Waterers.
They are II11bstanu..Uy built of the best possible
material..

Made in twelve sizes and styles to meet every re

Quirement. Guaranteed.

Ask your ,dealer or write f� our FREE catalog.

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY
2318 Floyd A�.

'

.Sioux City, Iowa
ShrpmenU made from s,_ C"". IOlDa, 0' twrf4. lU.

Make your home bright and che&{ul, .-..c __If on
oil. Government and leadingUniversity tests prove this won·

, derful new Aladdin nearly five times as efficient as best round
wick open-flame lamps. Burns 60 houre c.n 'one ptlton com

mon kerosene (coal-oil). No odor, smoke or noise, no ptlmping
up, easy to operate, WO!l:i explode. WON GOLD MEDAL.
GUARANTEED. Prove for yourself, without risk, by

TEll NIGHTS IT FE IIUM
that Aladdin has no equal as a white light. If not satisfied, reo
turn at our expense. $1000 given anyone showing us an oil
lamp equal in every w'!-y to this NEW MODEL 8 ALAQDlN.

Gil y........S ,iiIReI!' �ewantone.user
V.... •..... ID each locality to

whom customers can be referred. In that way YOU may get
your own without cost. Be the first and write us quick for 10
DAY FREE TRIAL. OFFER and learn how to get one FREE.

MAru-��=�..;:.!�l�d.1l.';.���,-�J,.�CO
Make bill' money spare or fall time. Our easy aellinll1>lanmakes experl·
ence unnecessary. We start you witboot money. Sample seDt for 10
days trial and GIVEN FREE when YOIJ become a distributor.

Our Three Best Offers

One Qld subscriber und one new 1mb,
scriber, it' sent: together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year fQJ?

$1.!'iO. A dub of three yearly SUb
scriptions. if sent tQgether._alI for $2;
or Qne three-year su})scription $2;00.

•HIDESTANNED

rite for-ItToday
Fully d.scrlbes Nol ••len. 011-1_. LlJlht-RunnltJt,

inlt.iii'-
• Sto....Mrl. "Er..ialC.., '110150..08A••F_rt.W.

AtJ'r•• S'o••r G....

!j'!!j.
#'Md lliUo. FrN c.... Eol. ,-

'I:'r�il" 14J:f$Ui.t·a

Send us your hides and furs. We tan and
make them into fur coats. robes, furs, etc,.
at lower prIces, Send for catalog No. 26.
Also tanners harness and lace leather. Re

pairing of all I,inds. Highest prices pa.ld tor
Hides and Furs.

KANSAS 'CITY ROBE & TANNING CO.,
219 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, 11'10.

Frequently 'a vej·y wet road is rna- Don't forget that W. S. S. still can be

terially benefited if dragged just be· bought at the usual price.
'

When the Cows Ire St.bred I § INSTO CHURNS ' �
cllrt and filth IIIId< to the flanks and udder and == Make Butter In 11o:aMlaut_ i5
raU Into the milk pan. 'alp the parts ••ery three §. Churn either oweft or Bour milk. Hind §
or four weeks, wipe orr In a lll'rl> before mllldnil -

d I rI d.
••d let pure. wholesome milk. A Stewart No. 1 5 �ow��;'n�s�.!"������No °c':;e1:.Ic':'II. �=JIa11 Bearlnll MachIne will clip Ihe parts In 5 ==

I 1 2 d 3
lIdJIutee. Also ,Dod for cllppln, horses and mul... =a=

MonO)' back lUarantee. S zes. on =

Lalla • UleUm.. P.lce 112. 'f5. Oet one Trom JOur - :flh�m:��u:%.:.?J:'���'!l:� ,I4ea!tr's ,or send nand 1)A:J balance on arrl.aI.

I § INSTO SALES C:O�PANY =

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFr CO., == as._ In.. T.JCb....... 35

08llt. 'A 121. 12th Ilt. aIId Central An., Chlo...o, III. :- _

The Trac.otor and the Road Grader Can be U8ed Early III tlie Te.. "tit .lIlEe C

, Good Roadbed _II t.e Roall Drag Now Will Help to Keep It Good.

,
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Another great popular loan to be
floated in the United States is_under
serious consideration. The money to

be raised. estimated at 2 billion dollars

to 4 billion dollars fs not needed by the

government at Washington. The huge
loan is planned insteadofor .the coun

tries of Europe as a means of provid
ing them credit with which to purchase
pork. wheat. steel. cotton. copper and
other articles in the United States in

order to stimulate their work of recon
struction. At the same time. it is felt
that such a huge Ioanwlll help general
business in the United States. includ

ing the markets tor the products of
Kansas farms. .

'

Financiers ,prominent in America be
lieve+a great popular loan should be
floated for Europe in bonds of denom
inations as low as $50. with a good
rate of Interest. thru a national cam

paign along the. lines of the recent

Liberty and Victory Bond campatgns.
National. state. district and local com

mittees to place the loan are being
.

considered.

Foreign Exehange Depreeiates
Opinion is .growlng among bankers

and other interests that it is necessary
to arrange for huge European credits
in the United States in order to main
tain-export business. Weakness in for

eign exchange emphasizes the need for
such action. Thus. the German -mark
has slumped -to a level below 2.75 cents.
compared with quotations �of more than
4 cents some weeks ago and the par of
23.8 cents. It now requires nearly 13
'Italian lire to equal an American dol
lar in the United States. against the
nominal par, of 5.1) Ilre to the dollar
in this country. Almost 10 francs are

needed to equal an American dollar

now. whereas the normal par is 5.1\)
francs to the American dollar. The
British VOund is quoted down to $4.10.
against the Dar of $4.86%. Fdreign
exchange has been declining. and is

"lItill weak. Every decline adds to the

handicaps of Europe in buying in this.
country and encourages her to make
sales here.

Stooiunen Should Invest

Btockmen and farmers cannot give
too much, attention to the, meaning of
the recent sensational declines in prtces
of stocks on Wall Street. That great
market for stocks reflects the danger
signal which was sounded when the
Federal Reserve Bank in Kansas City.
In New York' and in other centers

raised discount rates. The raises, it
is true, were

-

slight, as already pointed
out in these columns, but they were a

warning of excessive speculation.
Owing to the absorption of the lend

ing power of banks in New York,
speculators in Wall Street carrying
stocks have been forced la tely to pay
as much as 30 per cent for call loans
to finance their operations. This ts
II. reflection of the tightness of money,
or what others define I1S stringent
money condlttons. Tightness of money
as a rule is a bearish influence on

stocks, on grain, on livestock and on

other commodities.

Kansas Municipal Bonds
Municipal bonds of Kansas are shar

ing in the increased interest in the
bond market. _ Sales of Kansas munici
pal bonds thus far this season have
been below expectations because the
state has not sold the amount of wheat
it desired to market. Improvement' is
expected with a better cal' situation.
The 'most recent new offering of Kan
sas municipal bonds in Kansas City
and other markets of this territory
consisted of $189,000 of Clfy of Hutch
inson internal improvement 4% per
('cut -bonds, dated July 1, 1919, and

maturing between 1920 and 1929, on a

'''lsis, yielding the investor 4.70 per
\'(mt a year. It is interesting to note

that Hutchinson bonds of the same

(:hllracter have been held at prices
yielding only 4.60 per cent. These
lJOuds are exempt from all state and
federal taxes.
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Better be -'looking over the ever

gr(\ens so you'll know where to find a'
lHce one for the youngsters' Christmas
troe, And .perhaps you can have the
llonor of providing the community tree
tbis Year.

Original Issue
r

Offered Subject to'Prior Sale

$2,500,000
ASSOCIATED-MILL&ELEVATO.R COMPANY,

8% CUMULATIVE PREFERRE,D STOCK '-,

(Preferred as to Assets -aad. :pividends)

Par Value, $100
Dividl!nds Payable Annually

Total Capitalization, ITpon Completlon of Present Financing, $5,000,000,
- Divided as Follows:

25,000 Shares 8% Preferred Stock, Per Share, Par Value $100
25,000 Shares Common Stock, Per Share, Par Value $100

The Associated Mill & Elevator Company has been organized to construct and

operate a fire-proof, modern, 2000-barrel flour mill and a 300,000-bushel. elevator :in
Kansas City: Mo., and also to build or buy and operate a chain of mills and elevators

at advantageous point's throughout Kansas City's trade territory.

Officers of -the Company are: _,-

H. C.'NUNN, President-One of the most capable and experienced graiii men in the
United States, especially well and favorably known among the grain trade of the South

west, having for many years been connected with the Kansas Citymarket as Chief Grain
Inspector for the State of Missouri, and later manager of one of the largest 'elevators <

in the West.
'

E. �, McDONALD, Vice-President-In charge of the company's milling activities,
comes to the organization direct from Toronto, where he was the chief of the Milling
Division of the Canadian Food Administration. Prior to engaging in milling in Canada

five years ago, Mr. McDonald was for many years connected financially or in a man

agerial capacity with some of the largest mills of Missouri, Kansas and Iowa, having
served as President of the Iowa State Millers' Club during the poriod of its greatest
activity. ,-

� -, -.

PAUL NOBLE, Secretary and Treasurer-Familiar with grain trade conditions in

interior Kansas, a grower. of wheat, experienced in the operation of country elevators,
and actively engaged in the grain commission business in Hutchinson, Kansas. .

A site of nine and one-half acres ��s been purchased'at a cost of $37,500 in the C CEast

Bottoms," Kansas-City, Mo., betweenGuino tte and Indiana Avenues and the Missouri

Pacific railroad. Contracts amounting to $600,000 have been awarded. for construction

and equipment. of the Kansas City unit of the chain, known as the "Liberty" Mill and
Elevator, on' which work has already begun, and which should be completed and ready
for operation 'within a few months.

.

_

The preferred stock is redeemable at the option of the company January 1, 1925,
at $105 per share and accrued dividends. Redeemed later than January 1,1925, the price
is to be $105 plus one dollar per share, for' each year thereafter, plus accrued dividends.

- All the funds derived from_ the sale of preferred stock go into the treasury and are

not subject to diseount for,any purpose, but are pledged, intact, to be applied to build-

ing or purchasing and operating the company's mills and elevators.
'

Price, $100 Per Share, to Yield 8%. Offered direct by the Company.

Further information furnished upon request.

A-ssociated Mill & 'Elevator Company
General Offices {310 Portsmouth Bldg., Kansas City, Kan.

I 1010 New York Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

"TheTruthAbout
The Oil Business"

KANSAS CITY. MQ

Topeka RePrese�tative, J. H. SAW'!'ELL, 109 West Sixth St.

Tax-Exempt Kansas Municipal Bonds
, EUgb Grade Corporation Bond.
All b,u!J_�f Liberty Bonds Bought and Sold

We �peciaUze In, catering to the requirements of Kansas Investors.
.

Write for our List.

Silni6T01Rf�&COlftp!1lY cJ

If you want unbiased Information about on
Investments you should apply to-those actlvely
enpsed In and fromwhom reliable Information

may be obtained concerning the Oil Industry.
Truth About The -011 BU81neS8 Is a booklet

which gives an exhaustive analys'" of the

on Industry In all Its branches, Among the

subjects discussed are tbe following:

"The Mld-amtln.itt !'Ield," "DrllIlntr Oper
atlons." If 'Wildcat' 8S dlattngutshed from

'Fake' Oil Companies." "Bula or Value of
011 Produotlon," "What tB proper Capitaliza
tion." "on Industry on Sound BAals,'" "Con
sumptton of 011 Greater than Productlon."
"Factors which will cause Increased U888 or
Petroleum." uA HIghly Technical BU81n888."

���t�i-���e�t/g�e. I���i���'" "A

We will gladly Bend this Interesting and'ln
structlvebooklet on request without obllgatlon.

CURRIER & COMPANY
608 Republic Bldg.. Kan.u City, Mo.

Investment
Bankers

1013-1S
Baltimore Ave.

�'1N'4 Eg��!'t!hee����d�!1' or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit aDY
mDnlnll:' lI:'ear. WagoD parts of aU kiDds.. Write

, today for free catalog' Illustrated In colors.

KLEOTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 ,Elm S��t. Qu�. UL
.,

Panama canal Book tOe
A. ItOI'7 of the bulldlntr of thlll lrJ'eat canal: 8& PII8I'

profUBeIy Uluatrlted: wUl be eent poBtpald tor 10 con...
.tlmpl or .Uver. NovI11l' Hou", Dlpt. Z. TOpeD. KQ
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START,ING.AND LIGHTING

forYO,ur1919FORD·
(Touring Car or Roadster, new style engine...;;;not

suitable to old style Ford Cars)

AN ATWATER KENT System will start _your
.l"'\. motor easily in all weathers-will give you an

abundance of steady, bright light-and it can be

attached. quickly and economically. The system is

very simple and durable and is manufactured with

all the painstaking accuracy and finish characteristic

ofAtwater Kent products.
1 In the Atwater Kent Syatem. when the liKhta are thrown on, the generator auto-

matically delivers a Iarge current supply and battery Kets under all conditions ita

proper charge. This one feature ensurea Iong life for tbe battery and low upkeep coat.

2 Ezide atoraKe battery. high.grade am·

meter and IPecial1y.designed, atra-beavl'
carburetor choke lever.

3 Easy to install. Carefully prepared in.
struction book with twenty illustration.

fa packed witb eacb outfit.

ATWATERKENTMFG.
COMPANY, Philadelphia

We'I' Rebuild
"our Lam".

Into a
··qu'c".Ute"
It )'00 have an old .ble

torc�enerstlnlo 881011... table

�'l:;y;ar:I'i-':t�:r:a:.:A�
.GP. We wlU make It Into a

..Qui....
LIta"mateb.JlIII1t1aa lamptb_MJ!!D 1II .roaJ'eeno'
Dtlafaetor.r aemee. We wi�.o eI lIIIeI teet

��-:lE",m�rn�����tII'�O��=.i
8IId teetIDg" PRBL The Quioll.LIt. banlll'

UghtsWilli.Maleh�:':e:\':l!=...0::
botlwro' alrohol. No delay buntlnlr 'ronnd

for lo�.

:Jl'a�.n:'�nbl�la':,t::�t!...���':,�3::;;'f.b:Jlll���
.uoaa...bl&e IIl1ht. mellow enel restful to tbe .,._.

Send )'Dor limp and$3.�� at enee to n......t bo .

..... ba..eltmadeo..erbatwtbllllit
wu ..ben n .

The Coleman Lamp Co.
....H. II.Po. Toled. ,o.n.. LolA...... Chic...

Freezing water for your
stock costs feed and makes

for slower gains in flesh.

With the .

MACO
Heater-Tank

Pendergast Fence Book
Just off the press-a complete treatise on

eelecting.' buying and erecting wire fence.

Sent free upon request.
We sell full gauge heavy galvanized

fence and barbed wire direct from factory
at first cost. Why pay more?

United Fence Company;
OF STlLLWA<J:ER

339 Main St., Stillwater. Minn.
28:> Front St., Fort Madison. lao

you -can water 100 head ot
stock with temperate wa

tel' at a' cost ot not more

than six cents a day.
Heats water as animals

drink.
.

The Ideal Heater.Tank Is
entirely ontomaHa and can

be connected with any cis
tern or storage tank.
Works satisfactorily under

any pressure.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Burns kerosene. Refill
burner' once a week. No
other attention required.

1Vrit� at once 10'1' mil bookl,t de·

IIcribinu the Maoo a .utm<ierful heat.
er·tar,k at a 'l'ealonable COBt.

DALYFOOD STOCK MOLASSES
greatest stock food discovered. Equal to

corn-cost half as much, 60 gallon bar

rel. 600 pounds, $10.00. Cheaper In car

lots. Dept. FM.

The J. J. Garvey Company
New Orleans, La.

Fanner Agenls Wanted

E.W.�AXWELL
Cleburne,

. Kaasas

Perfeet,JI'" t1ree ...I1.,..... non-skld orp""n,
fabric or cord. Prepaid on epproval. 8OOOto

'0,000 ""'I.•• O".r."t••"
to.GOO ea.tomera. CatalOlr Free. AaentllWlUltecl.

••Nle. Auto B_ulpment Oorporatlon
eo•••rv....1",.,

' ..n••a GI�.....
RELIABLE-That'B

what advertise
ments are in The Farmers Man

and Breeze,

• . November 22, 191�,

Kansas Boys OverflowWith Pepfor 19¥O
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

(Jlub Manager

WHO
SAYS Kansas boys haven't

pep? Applications for member.
- ship in the Capper Pig club for

1920, pouring in from all parts of the

state, prove that Jayhawker youngsters
recognize a good thing when they see

it, and are ready to grasp their oppor

tnnity. And just by the way the new

club is starting out, it's easy to see that

next year is goiog to be a record

breaker.
'1'0 Pottawatomie county belongs the

honor of the first application for memo

bership for 1920. Ralph Cain, a hust

ling 16-year-old of Westmoreland, beat

every other Kansas boy in gettlt1g his

application to the club manager. Ralph
certuinly must have been sitting out

by the maflbox waiting for the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze to arrive. I'm

eager IlOW to see what boy will be the

first to file approved recommendations.

"I notice you wiII soon start your

pig club contest for 1020," writes Frank
Eiklor from out in Pratt county, "and
I would like very much to belong to

the Capper Pig club, -We live on a

large farm and raise lots of wheat and

corn, and I am sure I could be success

ful in raising some ..lice pigs. So please
give me a chance." Is Frank going to

get a chance? We'll say be is; and

hundreds of other boys like him. Back

by return mail went a recommends tion

blank and a copy of the club rules for

1920, 'and I predict that Frank soon
will be lined up as an active member

for Pratt county and be out getting
more hustling chaps like himself into

the game.
Boys who lined up as associate mem

bers for 1919, now are patting them

selves on the back because they're sure

of a place in the new club. "I went

down to G. E. Newton's farm and

bought my contest gilt about a month

ago," says Wayllle Love of Jackson

county, in writing about his plans for
next year. "Her name is Rosebud's

Model. I'm not going to get her until

along the last of December; Papa and

I are building a house for ber, and I'm
planning to have a fair-sized pasture."
But don't think only new members

are showing pep and interest for 1920.

"I wish 1 were at Topeka to talk to

you about the club for next yea,r,"
says Ernest N"ewingham, a member of

Cloud county this year. ·"It sure would

be an interesting talk, just as the club

for 1920 is going to be an interesting
one. My contest sow-and litter of five

are doing fine. I bave altogether now
24 head of registered hogs."
Leroy Satterfield is one of the two

peppy, stay-In-the-game chaps in the

Walla.ce county club. Wayne Johnson

is his teammate, and both be and Leroy
are determined to have a complete team

of bustling boys like themselves in

their county next year. Leroy's pigs
came late, but "they're getting along
fine," be says. "I still have all seven

left; never lost one, The picture I am

sending you shows them when they
were just llttle fellows. Some of tbem

are eating corn now, so you see they
know how to get food ip two ways. I

have a buyer for at least two of my

pigs as soon as I can get them regis
tered."

J

Leroy and a lot of other Kansas live
wires aloe after the prizes offered for
boys who obtain the largest number of
members for 1920. "Send me 10 appli,
.ea tion blanks, as I am going to try for
that $5," says Leroy. "Please send me

some application blanks," writes Fred
Rausch of Johnson county. "I'm go.

ing to make a fight for that $5, as I
believe I could use it to good advan.

tage, The best man will win, to be
sure'. tho,'and who that is remains to
be found out." "Please send blanks
for members to make application with,
for I believe I cau get some boys," says
Thomas Fanatia of Sedgwick county.
"I think I can get some members down
here and I'm sure going to try for
those prfzes," writes Carl Dews of

Osage county. And that's the word

from many other boys, so it's -easy to
see that we have a new kind of "drive"
on ill Kansas. Very few counties will
escape the attention of the energetic
boys who are eager to make the Capper
Pig club for 1020 a success, and per

haps show their own pep by winning
a cashprtze right at the beginning of

the contest.
One of the big features of the Cap.

per Pig club is the, enthusiastic boost

ing done by the boys for their favorite
breeds. As soon as possible after active
club work is started, members are di

vlded into breed clubs according to the
breed of their contest entries. Officers

are elected by the boys themselves, nnd

every effort is made to boost the breeds.

Fifty cents club dues is paid by every

boy, and the money is used to belp pay
for breed club stationery and the prlnt
ing and advertising of the annual sale

cntalog. The annual sale catalog for

1019. }lOW is being distributed, and it
contains an unusually attractive offer

ing. More than 1.000 Capper Pig club

pigs are offered for sale.

Boys who have belonged to the club
for one year or more-care eligible to

continue membership in the breed club,
if they cannot go ahead with .actlve

work, or are over the age limit. The

only requirements are the breeding of

purebred hogs and the payment of the
50,cents dues. Such breed club memo

bers are invited to attend the regular
couuty meetings, take part in the good
times and help compete for the .pep

trophy and special cash prize which

goes with it. Members of the Capper
Pig club for 1910 who cannot go ahead
witb active work should notify the

club manager that they desire to reo

main breed club members.

So breed club work is just another
good reason for the value and popu

larity of the Capper Pig club, 1 told

you about insurance last week, and
that's another advantage of belonging
to the club. There are many more

which we'll talk about as the work for

the new year goes on. But wby walt

to learn more; better join now and

begin to enjoy club membership. In

every issue of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze will appear an application cou

pon. This time it's on the same page
with the Capper Poultry club story.

Look it up, fill it out, and send it to

me. If you've alrearly applied for mem

bership, get your friellt1s interested.

IIllw� 8ltalta of "ette...on aDd H1.8 Fine Duroe Contest Ent"!')"•

M'e tor 19210," Sa},,_ Ehvoocl, "tor Club Work Pa7....
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Linn Has 20 Girls and. Eight Mothers Lined Up

,

.

. ...By BERTHA G. 8CHIlIDT
Club '8ecret•..,.

..

. .

TELEGRAM for Herbert G. Smith," to the 1919 club, who bave signified
the messenger boy announced. But. j;heir intention of JOining again, to send
there was no such person in the applications, it is all right to do 80.

ctfice-no, not even in the entire -Cap- It gives me double assurance that a

per Building. former member is going to be a worker
Then we read the good message: in 1020. Girls who have Been in the
"Have 20 girls and' eight mothers club two years or three years will be

lined up for 1!}20 Linn County Capper permitted to Join again as active memo

Poultry. club. Hazel Horton, leader." bers, provided membership is not com-

Why, of course, it was easy to see plete by January 1. If it is, they may
now for whom the telegram was meant belong to the associate membership di
and bow the mistake occurred. Hazel vision. Therefore I hope that any two

__=�........... ....,.,�had telephoned Ithe or three year members who wish to

message to the tete- .eontlnue membership,will signify such

graph station and Intention at once, going into the asso

the clerk had un- «!iate membership division January 1

derstood the name if new girls wish to take their places
"Herbert G. Smith"-at that time as active members. Asso

instead of Bertha elate membership will be worth while

G. Schmidt. in 1020. While the prizes are not as

You may be sure large as in the active membership di·

that excitement was vision, the opportunity of winning will
be greater because this division will

just as great among not have such a large membershlp.,
the club folks in the These girls will enjoy all of the ad
office as if the meso vantages of active members .. They may
sage had come un- list stock in the fall catalog and they
der the- cor r e c t may attend all of the meetings, yet
name. Those Linn they will not be deducted any points
county girls have for failure to attend during the sum
their eye on the tro- mer. This division was created for the
phy cup and-they're overflow of members in counties where

___=====:=.Iworklng bar d to club work is at its best. Linn -countz
keep ahead in the already has lined up 10 girls for active

Mabel KeUe.,. race. I cannot an- membership and 10 for associate memo

nounce the present standing of the bershlp. Whether or not associate
county c!pbs and I shall not expect. members will be permitted to hold of

temporary reports from the county fice in the county clubs will be left-to

le�����,�n;�uN;l:���e:x;t�in this air- ��U:':S:Ol�!t;�e .�embers of e'jh indi-

plane race further," several county I feel sure that ,any girl who has
leaders have wl'ltlt!n·. "\Ve don't quite been in the club two or three years
understand what. you mean by starting will be glad to 'give her place as an ac

from Topeka. and going to various tive member to a new girl. However,
towns." line up for membership at once, and

Of course, the whole thing is make- wait until January 1 to see if another

believe, but it's going to be a lot of girl wishes to step into the active memo

fun. 'We will measure all distances bership division in your place.
from Topeka. Now, for example, we Assistant secretaries of breed clubs
will say that an airplane, according to have been asked to write boosta for

the scale of points which I have sent their hreed of chickens. Here is what

to all county leaders, has traveled 1,300 Hazel Horton- says about hers.

miles. Measure this distance out on "There are a great many reasons why
your map in your geography according I chose the Light Brahmas. They are

to the scale of miles given In the cor- very tame and make fine pets. They
ner of the map. You will find that the are fine for table use. For a large
airplane that has traveled 1,300 miles, chicken they are good layers. They
going eastward, has about reached Phil- make large capons. From my eight
adelphia. The distance around the pullets I usually get five or six eggs
earth at the equator is about 25,000 a day. There were only two pens of

miles. I wonder if any of our airships hens in the Linn county contest that

will coyer this distance, and then start laid more eggs than mine and they
on a trip to the moon, or some other were both small breeds. Here are

planet. Of course, we need not be abo some of the qualifications of Light
solutely accurate about figuring the dls- Brahmas: they should have good, red

tance in miles arid finding out just· eyes; a three-rowed comb, legs and

what place we have reached. If an air- feet well feathered, and yellow in

plane does travel 25,000 miles accord- color; the saddle f<hould be white' on

Ing to the scale of points we will say top and underfluff gray; the hackle

that it has again reached Topeka, and should be black in the middle and

it may then start on its visit to a white on each side; the tail should

planet. Howeyer, each county leader not droop, but neither should it stand

must be absolutely accnrate in figur- up too straight."
ing up her points, counting the correct The picture used with the club story
number for reports, for attendance at tn this issue shows Mabel Kelley of

meetings and for the various other Rice county and one of her Rose Comb

Items mentioned in the scale of points. White Leghorns. Mahel has made an

Applications for membership in the exceptionally good record with her con

new club are beginning to arrive. Altho test entry. haYing hatched 272 chickens

it is not necessary for girls belonging and raised a large percentage of these.

Why work for othera all
your life? Thiswat! thedoe
trine Mr. Carnegie believed in
and he die4-worth several hun-
dred millioD8. Nearly every
wealthy man baa done the aame-e-

why not you? Here is a chance
for you to get into a profitable buai-
nesa for l(_ouraelf.

'

BE INDEPENDENT AND BOSS YOUR.
SELF

����o��'l:M;r��m:.setl!l::,t
IIrtlcles .and veterinary preparatloD8. You
are a retail merchant In business for your
self and <1urer from otber merchante only
In that you need but little capital and you
don't bave to walt for your customers to
come to :VOU-:VOl& take :vour IItore to your
eustomem.

A PLEASANT. PROFITABLE BUSINESS

Tbe Kocb Mercbante like our metbod of do
I� busln_ because It means a beaJtbtuJ,
pleasant out of doors living wltb a BUb
stantlal Income Umlted only by ;rour own
elrorta.

- KOCH PRODUCTS ALWAYS IN DE.
MAND

Every farm bome Is always needing some of
our popular goods. Women like our bouse
bold artloles and buy tbem at slgbt-tbey
all prefer our blgb grade toilet goods and
our veterinary remedies. Your customers
will be glad to see you. Many save their
orders unW yoU call.

ARE YOU READY TO GO AFTER
THESE ORDERS!

Do YOU want to become a brancb of tbe

��bteVcinTib�' o��rsl!,et fio�,B�reo�t�;
once. Tbere Is plenty of good. tertltory

��\:o�glt�r t!.heJ��b\b�e%UBfu�b:VtJ.:!
wltbout any Investment or rlak.

TIRE SLASHED
TO $5.50

r
:l
P
h
r
d
,e

5000 Mile. Guarantee Tire.
Hamilton Triple Fabric Tire.
made triply durable by our new
process of rebuilding, Triple
the amount of fabric of any other
tires. Malee them practically
immune from punctures.
ONE. FOURTH THE COST
Size Tire Tubes
3Ox3 $5.50 $1,60
30:U� 6.50 1.75
32:U"' 7.00 2,00
31:<4 8.00 2.2S
321:4 ·" 8.25 2.40
331:4 8.50 2.50
341:4 8.75 2.60
34x4Y. .• -

.••••••... 10.50 3.00
35x4Y. 11.00 3.15
36:<4Y. 11.5O 3.25
37:6 U.75 3.75

RELINER FREE WITH EVERY TIRE
Stat.. whether yon want strai1l.ht side or clincher,
plain 01' non.skid. Send $2.00 deposit for each
tire; $1.00 on tubes; halance C. O. D.) subiect to
ezomination, or 5 per cent disconnt if lull amount
Is sent ".ith order.
HAMILTON TIRE & RUBBER CO.
3229 Ogden Avenue, Dept. 332. Chicago, Ill.
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Capper Pig and Poultry. Clubs
Cnpper Building. Topekn, Knn.

Earle R. WhItman, Club Manager: Bertha G. SchmIdt, Secret�ry.
Send Pig Club applicatiom. to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss SChlT!ldt.

I he'reby malee application for selection as one of the t'epTesentahves

of •..•..•.••••••••.•••.•..••••.•.••••••••••••••••••county in the Capper

•................. ' , Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if 9hosen as a.

representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read artig!es concerning club work In the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
and will maKe' every effort to acquire information about care and feed·

ing of- my contest entry.

SAY you saw the advertisement
in Farmers Mail and Breeze.
It insures good·' service.

Signed Age •••••••••••••

Approved ••••••••••••••••• :........................ Paren_t or Guardian

Postofflce ••••.••••.••••••••••••••• R. F. D...•.•.•• Date

Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

�--------------------------------------------------------------------=-------

112 HEIS·
18UD_EGIS,

Mn. ,HariJe.r Writes: '" woaLLa't· ...
without "TWO for ONE" for the
wotld; my 112 he.. laid

1800 elP ia 1 mODth." -

- ,

Poultry raisers wh9 have not cl...ea-, 110Il10.
thought to Increaslnlr their egg productlo.
thl. tall and winter, are making a bICml••
take. Preeent fiidicatlons are, the price 01
eggs wHl be SKY high, and If tl;e ownen 0"
laying bena do not make every ettort t.
protlt by these condition. they will regret tt
later, particularly wben .they·near ot the
large protlts being made 'I)y their next dodl'
neighbor. It there ever WIUI a time wben •
Ilttle extra attention should be given to the
poultry yarll, DOW Is the time. Do not· delat,
A tew pennies "pen't willely toda,. Will blilDll
you back dollars tomorrow.

.

World's Grillisl
Egg Producl'-

''TWO lor ONE" Is tbe marvel of all en
10nlcs. It Is the most remarkable produce
of eggs ever known to th.e poJ,l1try world.
"TWO for ONE" Is making records evel7
day In egg production that were never be
tore believed possible. Flock owners all
over the country are amazed ;wltb the re
IIUltS, The most experienced poultry experu
say they have never seen the like of It.
"T\VO for ONE" 18 not a mere food. It ..

lin egg tonic In tbe truest sense of the term
-a scientific preparation In concentratecl
tablet form-the result of scientific researcb
and experiment. Every tactor entering Inter
the matter ot egg production was sclentlt1o·
ally studied. '

As .. result you have In "TWO lor ONE"
.. tonIc that conditions the hen tor tbe ut·
most In laying capacity-that builds muscl.
and bone-tbat sttmurates active runctton
Ing or. the hen's reproductive organs-tb ...t
Insures tertlle eggs and 100,*, 'hatchlng_
'that makes tbe laggard lay and Increa....
the production of active layers. A tonle
that gets more eggs tor you. winter an'
aummer tban yeu ever thought poulbl••

Read These Endorsemenb
112 Bens-S241 Eggs

SInce gl<lng "TWO for ONE" to II1Y hen. I IlOl
1241 eggs trom 112 hens In one montb..' My nellb.borr
are JealoUB.-Clara Tobia.. Ohio.

Laid Eggs in the OOldest Weather
I used YOllr egg tonle tor the tlrst time thl. win""

and was truly aurprtsed at the way my hens laJ.d. Ie
the coldest weather I was gctUua: elKS e,al'J dlJ'.
Laura Higley, -Michigan.

11 HeD8-192 Eggs-One Month
I ga.ve one box ot your uTWO for ONE" tonic Q

my hens and I got wonderful results. 11 hens laId 1"
ens in less Ulan one montn.-So L. Chua. Kanau.

=: Tripled .His Egg Supply
Please sen:"; me two more large boxel of "TWO ,.

ONF." at once. One for my brnther and one tor •
cousin. I told them how the tonic tripled my l!!iI
IIUVply and they are anxious to tl')' it. Entla.ad fln#
fC.OO,-J. P. Roberts. Missouri.

$5000 Egg Laying Contest
Have you entered our $5000.00 egg layln.

contest? It not do so right away. It·s tree
to all users of "T\VO for ONE." You not
only Increase your egg production but yo.
may win one of the big casb prizes we ar.

giving every montb. Write ua today to.
partlculars. ...

Money"Back Guarantee
Don·t take our word tor It. ''TWO 'oe

ONE" Is soid under th.e distinct guarantee
that It you are not entirely satisfied you get
"our money bllck. Ta:ke advantage ot thl.
otter and send tor a box of "TWO for ONE'
today.
Only $1.00 a box, or, $2.00 tor large bo..

containing as much as three $1.00 boxes

enough for an entire season. This costs you
1-15 of a cent Ii day, per hen. or leMs thlUt
Ie 11 dozen for the addition&!. egcs you wUI
receh'e from your flock.

Kinsella Co.. 2028 LeMoyne Bldg., Chl(lllgo,m
Gcntlrmell :-1 want to Increase the elI-laying 8bll�

tty or my hens. make more money out ot my chickens
and tAke advantage of the high prices that w111 be palel
during the cuwing (al1 Anrt winter. So please flnel
rncloll'd $ ....•••.. tor a box or "TWO for ONE" .,
checked b£'low:

(Ch�ck In aqua ... s opposite lize wanted:)
Small 51.8 (Tnclucllng Wftr TaxI $1.00 8Lorge Size (Including War Tax) $2.0'0

This order entitles me to an entry In JOur n,ooo.!k
egg-la.vtnK contest. or which you are to Bend me tu1J
partiC'HlnrR. nnd my money is to be returned It I aD
not entirely satisfied with the toDio.

Nam!J •.•.••••••••••••.•..•••••• _ ••• _ • .a_ ••• _ ...

Acldre&8 ••• .!,� ••••••••••••••••••4
••• _ ••• _ ..

. _ - ...
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�oMONEY_��or .?ur y��ers .

Yuml Yuml Chicken Dinner's Fine Prepared Like This

) BY MRS. C. M. MADDEN

AtcblsoD Counr,

N E.ARLY EVERY girl enjoys cook

ing-especlally if mother wlll per
mit her to be in the kitchen and

prepare a meat all by herself. Whetll

ever mother gives you an opportunity
to prepare a meal for guests, try one

of the methods of cooking chicken

which 18m' going to tell you about.

Decide on the date of the chicken

dinner the day before in order that the
chicken may be killed, dressed and put
Into the ice box or Its substitute, the

well, the evening before it is needed.

i��
Frantically Cbased Hltber and Tblther.

The meat of the fowl prepared in this

manner has a much flnel' fhi.vor than

has that of the fowl which at 10 o'clock

In the morning Is frantlcally chased

hither lind thither tliru the farm lot,
by a woman. a couple of children and

a dog or two, and when finally caught"
has its neck wrung, is dressed in a

jiffy, and put on to fl'Y while the ani

mal heat is still in the meat.

bl prepurtng the chicken for the

table. there are as many methods as

there are breeds; but like the farmer

who believes that for general utility
the foul' breeds. Rocks, Rhode Islands,
Wyan<lottes and Orpingtous are the

ones most favored, so the housewife

has four standard ways of preparation,

frying 01' broiling, stewing. roasting
and the delectahle chicken pie.

.
For the first.

�

the chicken selected

should weigh. between 1% and 2 pouurls.
Dress. dip each piece into beaten egg,

roll in crar-ker crumbs. and fry in

equal parts of lard untl butter, ojl- good
mea t drippings. After the winter sea

.

SOI1 dming which fu rm folks huve

been surrelred on lwef and pork. fried
chicken seems a dish fit fOI' a king,
and at the price current the last YPllr,

it required !HI income equal to that of

a king to a fford it.
A better way is to wait until the

chicken has attained a weight of 3 01'

4 pounds, It is then too la rgc to he

fried in one skillet. and a more satls

factory way', is to fry it ill a small

roaster, or covered pan in the moen.

The mea t is done tliru, bas a better

SEED WANTED' �:,I�'�I��: '" requires less lard in the

• Later III the senson we have the

Sudan. Sweet Clover. ,Millet
stew. For this. a hen whlr-h has not

I proved herself worthy to he kept an-

other season may he used us u ma trer

of economy. A good fat IH'n. with

! gravy and dumplings made of flour,
sweet milk, hnk ing powder and salt,
01' ordlnary hlscult dough cut into small

squares. aml added 20 01' �O minutes

hefore serving makes a dish "filling"
as well as appptir.inlg', 01' the hen mnv

he stuffed with hrend crumbs. mashed

potatoes to whic'h a hUll!lfll1 of 1'lIif;ins

01' a CilP of oysters or a sh"ecl(led onion

has bern arMed. and haked from 2 to 3

homs. basting occasionally as the fowl

begins t:> brown,
AmI la!'<t we have the chi('kenl pie.

Every neighhorhoon has a few women

who arp. note(l for their skill in this

line. amI are always in nf'mancl for the

chickpn pie !luppers glypn hy cnurch
societies in the late fall ann early win

ter. My advice is to attend as many

of these suppers liS you can and eat

your rhicketi pie for the benefit of tbat

particular church.
-----

8e A·oExpert
I II Au tus anti Trnctors

SEND SAMPLES. State quantity for

aale, Wewill send bid by return mail.

J. G. PEPPARD SEED C�MPANY

'Il"dllJA." 1881 Ken••• CI�y. Mo.

Scout Saved Dad While Hunting
The bammer· of his rifle catching

as he was dismounting from his

horse. th� himel of William J. Mc

Caferty. of the Rio Gl'ande secret ser

vice, was hlown off wllile he was hUtlt

ing deer in the mountains.

The prompt action of his 14-year-

FRE--EFA-CTOkY$5
'

BE,DPlNG, BOO�:-SAVES, .

Write this minute for price-slashin� catalo�

" "FEATHER FACTS Bnd BEDDING RARGAINS." Bont

PREE. Ever,. palle crammerl witll DIRECT FA(-'TORY

()�'FERS Dnder.elli"� all middlemen, We 0.11 C. O. D.

and Riv.lronclad MONEYBACK GUARANTEE backed

•.Mi'TB�BD�bRr.f':���lOQ
write el••WbCe.p���g,

'UIIDt BEDDING COMPANY, ��"�Kf'E':'\'ill:

WImIN 24 BOURS
-

SbouIc1 � Itorekeeperrua ahort, he caD

Iloti�yUlland by the followlnlll
dQ luPP!7�our Cl*IlIII.e ID

ITZ

old son, who was the only person

with hlm, In binding up what re

mained of the injured hand with an

improvised Boy Scout, tourniquet,
was aU that prevented McCaferty
from bleeding to death.

Young McCaferty showed wonderful

presence of maid and coolness for a

youngster ot his age. Tearing off a

portion of his underclothing, the boy
Improvised a tourniquet, and succeeded

III stopping the fl�w of blood from the

arteries of the baud.
He has been a member of the Boy

Scouts of Pueblo, Colo., and his first

aid training in that crganlzattou saved

bls father's life.

Christmas Gifts Bors Can Make

BY.MYRTLE JAMISON TRACHSEL

Begin right now. boys, to plau and

to make your 'Christmas presents. Get

your materials together and perbups
father will give you a little help some

evening when be is not busy.
If yon have a little brother make fOl'

him a stlck horseHke the one shown in

Fig. I. Yon will need a block of wood

thick enough to allow you to bore a

bole in it and insert the smaller end

of an old broom stick. Draw the out

lline of a horse's head and curefully
saw around it. Smoot.h the edges and

paint both stdes red, outlining the

mouth, eves, eurs a;l(l nostrils with

black, Then tack on a strip of-leather

for the reins and you will waut to ride

it yom-self .

Make big brother a pipe and tie ruck

1iI,e Fig, 2. Use boards % of all inch

thick, bore the holes for the pipes be

fol't' yon nalt the rack to the bad, plot-e.
Stain it with a good fnrntture stain

and wax it. New harness rlngs tacked

on with pieces of strap will lioltl the

ties.

A shoe blacking stand which holds

the brushes ever ready but out of sight
until wanted, will please futher. Fig.
S shows one which makes a couvenieut

little sea t when the shoes <10 not need

a tten tlon. It is made out of I-Inch

lumber, the lid is ill two pu rts, one

firmly naile-d to the box and the other

fustened to it with hinges. Butt hinges
a I'C the best for this purpose. he sure

to cut away the wood under them so

there will be lIO space left between

the two halves of the top. Finish the

stand with white enamel or furniture

stain and wax.

A footstool like the one shown inl

Fig. 4 would be fine fOt· grnnrlfu ther

or for mother to use ill reaching the

pantry shelf. 01' you might make

mother a llretty bird box. There a:'e

many cliffel'ent kinds but a wrclI box

like Fig 5 is the easiest to make. '1'he

wren likes a narrow, deep hox with a

holc neal' the top not more than an inch

in diameter. Do not paint yom bird

box or you may not grt a tenant. A

long narrow box painted g:'ef'1I 01' white

would be excellent for mother's porrh
flowers when spring comefl, and I am

sure she would be glad to bave olle aU

reany for them.

Why lIot make little. sister a pretty
wbite cradle for her doll? You can

use plain boards of 1-inrh thirkness,

ronndilllg the bottom of thfl end hoards

to ma ke the rockers. It should he

ahout 18 inches long, and the ends

shoulct he about 1� inehes high.
Big siRter would like a wailte paper

basket tinted to match her room. Make

it out of wood or heavy eardboar<I.

tbe four sid,*\ lacen together with

narrow strips of leather or beavy cord.

\ -

,

\
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The bottom should be of wood about
o by D Inebes, and the cardboard tacked
firmly to' It. .

A growing flower would W'a BUr.

prise tor' grandmother or auntie. 'Buy
three or Ifour na retssus or Obinese my
bulbs; they are very ,inexpensive. FInd
some dish or get a /fisb bowl from a

10-cent store, put pebbles and sand Into
the bottom and press the bulbs down
Into it. FUl with water and place In
a warm sunny window. Soon you wUI
bave a pretty plant wbich wIll later
be In full bloom.

-----

Some Feart, Wasn't It? '

The chefs in our big hotels may tblnk

they prepare meals 0111 a Iftg scale, but
it is doubtful whejuer any of them
ever equaled the reat of wholesale

cookery achieved at the little 'town of
Llss, in England.
At a barbecue held there not long

ago an ox was boiled-not roasted

whole. This is how the thing was done:

A large 'bole was dug In the ground
and lined with brick. inside of whleh

was built a tank large enough to h�ld.
the ox. The carcass was then lowered
Into the tank. havlng first been plaeed
in a case formed by heavy crossbars,
to which chains were attached. Pul

leys from a scnffoldtng above wer.e

used to raise and lower the ox.

Mapy vegetables, such as carrots,
onions, cabbages, and potatoes. were

boiled with the meat. The boiling re

quired several hours.

Date Cakes are Good

Date cakes are a delicacy whloh

every boy and gtr! will enjoy. S�e
what good ones you can make by' f61�

lowing this recipe: Beat the whites

of 4 eggs to a stiff froth; mix with -1

cup of powdered sugar, 1 cup of dates

cut into pieces; 1 cup of pecan or wal

nut meats, 1,4 teaspoon of cream of tar

tar. Bake in a moderate oven.

Another Labor-saving Device

When my brother, Louis, was a lit-tIe

boy he had been to a neighbor's and

had seen a carpet sweeper. We didn't

have one. One day he stood watchlng
mamma mop the floor and said, "Aw,.
why don't you get a mop with Wheels
on it like Dollie's got." Oeliu Gibson .

Admire, Kan;
-----

A New Cheese

We often 'make cheese from sour

milk. \Ve call it cheese. One day a

man who ate dluuer at our bouse said,
"Please PUf;S the smearcase." Three

year-old "'altel' hourd it and I said,
"Pass the suit case please."
Enders, Ncb. George Van Dyke,

A Winter Blanket

A mlllion ll t tl e snowflakes I

Came softly down last night.
And wovo n pretty b la.n k e t

All soft nnd wa rm and white.
And now tho plants are... sate In bell,
And their toes are tu k ed In tight.

-Youth's Companton,

WH AT I-{I NO
S.!.2.t:!_� '3 Hau i,{)-
tAN' f\�TRONOI'1ER'HAV£

t\ L AUN l)""ESS ';)
'3./\ COOK J.
'f.{\ M\NE.R

5',A �e:�TON

'.A fRUlT ,GRO'Wll:�
7 PI N' 0 W H P\T
KINO '00 MOST
OF' U'O HAVE.f

Ik

If you can guess what seven kinds
of stones these are, send your answer

to the Puzzle Editor. Farmers Mltil and

Breeze, Topeka. Kan. -There will be

packages of postcards for the first six

boys and girls who send. correct;
answers.

Solution Novemher 8 pllzzle--A fero·

clous animlll: Bear. The prize win·

ners: Marjorie L. Smith. Maurine Mel

vin, Relet! Early, Genevieve Burkland,
Manrice Br6wn, Maurice i'itZJIlarr,

Merle SmIth.

]
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l1me:s 'Up- lr�w�;rtPo�J150 Eggs
AlALA.L-1ay

L..1111 '

11_1IIIII_IWIIlUllllflllnmn naummm
•

,�r FARMERS who have been success- Twelve weeks aft�r the' duekllngs
a 'Dayful in ralstng poultry are urged hatch they represent twice as _much

, to write us about any experience food value as can be produced from an ,

'IF she isn't laY. tbat would be of general Interest, How equal number of hens' eggs in the
"

'ing now when much money have you made in 'raising same time. In 12, weeks you will have
Yes-fifty a day. How! Read th,.hi h ducks turkeys geese and chickens? at least twice as many pounds of meat

eggs are ign, Which breeds 'do you like the best? from a batch of 25 ducks as you wlll letter below.
you're losing �hat success have you had In market- from a hatch of 25 chicks. The Ipdlan
money. 'Start Ing eggs this year and how profitable Runner Is the most consistent layer

her--build her up so have you found this phase of poultry known and whlIe the average breeder

h feed' farming? Short Ietters on these or need not expect to get the phenomenalt at proper mg other topics wlU be very acceptable. records Claimed by some, conservative,will bring the eggs We wlll pay for all that-we publish. records prove the Runner a superior
and keep th em . ,money maker. My advice wheJl buy-
coming. The Small Poultry Show ing eggs or stock is to get the true Run-

\.. ner of the most erect, �ulck running
Pratts BY O. W. HERVEY type. These are the best foraging and
----

The number o'f small poultry shows laying ducks In existence. The Run-
P It He....·l to ners have no Ilce or mites and withOU ry 51U8 r that have been held tbis tall prov�s di b t f course

that there is a post-war corldltlon of proper care no seases, u 0
.

they must not be neglected, They can
live Interest In breeding and exhibiting be raised without swimming water but
[purebred birds. The breeder of pout- must have water at all Umes In vessels
,try who bopes to succeed with his

deep enough to cover their heads when
'birds can well afford to .take advan-

feed is before them or in their stomachs,
tage of such shows for, aslde from the

In warm weather they must have some
prospect f1! winning a blue ribbon, shade or' they will be overcome with
there Is much of practical value to be

the beat. During Incubation the eggs
learned from associating with the should \be sprinkled with blood warm
breeders. water l!wo or three Umes weekly and
Briefly speaking, the purposes of the if set In an Incubator, once daily. Aftersmall poultry show are -to stimulate a

pipping they usually rest 24 hours be
greater Interest In the breeding of pure- fore coming out of the shell, When
bred birds in the community; to en-

they are 24 hours old I dip each duck
able the breeder to ascertain his best ling's bill in slightly warmed water to
Individuals and, learn how he may best teach it to drink but do not let the
Improve his strain, and to give him an duckling get wet or cbllled. A narrow,
..9pportunlty to advertise his stock and

deep wa ter vessel Is best. After they
possibly take orders for future sales. have all they want let them rest 2
The responsibillty for the success of hours. Every 2 hours I give a light

the show should rest upon tbe super- feed of toasted bread crumbs soaked In I �.n.���,:..Bfr:ortal:"wth.:ux-t�" bHItIntenilent. He shquld appoint a live sweet milk and squeezed . out unUl b.n.m.d by "More EllII," I h..e paid IllY debt-. •

wire ,secretary. T'lie secretary should crumbly, ,

elolhed Ihe children In new dreu.!. and that .. 110'n

A .U-I ,paid JIll' pRator hla du.. , • !!Old 42\10 do_
send out premium }ists about two It should be remembered they-must .us 1111 w••k. Nt 4 dORn, .Ie lOme. &lid bad l�
weeks before the show and collect the always have water with their feed In d�1I I.t�s, LENA lIfcBBOON, WoodbUl'J';-Tmo.
entry fees which may conveniently dishes deep enough to allow them to 1100 l!lc•• from 19 He...
I,� $1 t Th superintendent h Thl "Hrr. F...... Tonlo did wonderl for me. ,"" an en ry. e put their heads under In Order to was hid 211 hOIlA when I lot UtI tonle and "II ••ttIQshould receive the birds as they come off the pnrtteles of food from the tl,e or 11.% OiBS a day, April lit I had o••r 1,201
In and see that they are properly fed nostrtts, After they are' 4 days old. · ..11. I never ··�DW� �linB. Pontlao,' MIch.,and watered and are unmolested dur- gradually add the following mash to 160 Ht'n_tlllIO EIIV
ing the entire exhibition period. Every their ration:· 2 parts bran, 1 part I �r::-t�� �.':x:.o��·��:eo�II:;;o�.� �.� ,'Atexhibition coop should be suitably shorts, 1 part cornmeal, l,4 part meat White IA.horns and In ...eUv 21 dan I Irl 111
tagged with the class and entry number

scraps with 10 per cent fine sand and dozeD tIIa. .MlIs. II. III. PATTON, WaverlY. Ho.
d 1 t d f d

�

t ,!l00 Worth of E.f. from 44 Henaes gIla e . 1 par.t of any available green ee cu I nerer used "Mor. Eilts' Tonic unlll last D_.
Judging always should be done on the fine. Give them all the mash in a ber: Uten lUI' UI.eS on••1.00 parll:.,e Ind b... ",14

first day of the show by a competent week and feed four times daily until 9.'t[or,·2��i��' �g�\� d�� illlll (1'0'1: ��U'riI'8l)E�·aa.
udge, one who thoroly understands the 3 weeks 'old after that only three Sl�rlinl, l(aDI.. B. No, 2. BOil: t1.

f' .

t f th bl d and who is' 1368 Eglt8 Aftt'l' 1 Pnckay-e
, an('y POIll S 0 e 11' s times, but do not overfeed, The ducks Last fall I bought • box of your "More E.....willing to dispense information pn need frfilSh air and a dry bedding of Tonic and would like to have you kno" the r.sult.

ut11lty points at the same time. The straw or litter at night. When about From January 1st 10 rlyE.h\vWI'f'E�.Jg:�fo��8;:�"
('ost of the judging may be defrayed 12 weeks old they go thru a light molt ''lIfore Than Doubted In E�8"from the entry fees. and lose 1'11 ,�el'gllt fo" a time so should I am very much plensed wllh your 'More Eegs"

I
".

Tonie, My bellA have more Ihan doubled up litThe small shows often are not un -

be sold before this. Sex may be dls- tbeir elllB, L, D. NICHOLS, M.ndon, IlL
form in the classes ('on tested, For in" tinguishetl when the ducks are 10 weel,s 126 Eggs In Five Days '

•

1 ff Ibb I WOUldn't try to rals& ehlckens without "MONstance, some shows wII 0 er l' ons old. The duek gives a loud quack and F:ggs," which 'm.nns more money, I us. It right
for the' best female and best male in the drake makes a low hissing sound, .Io"g, I have 33 h.ns and In 5 days have gotle"
each variety. In this way pullets often One drake mated to six 01' seven ducks 10'4 dozen elll M'llf°.t, 0, OAKES. SaUna. Okla,
compete against hens and cockere!s is enough. Another drake to this num- Never Saw Anythlng L!I<e the ''More Eggs"
against cock bit'ds, a practice that IS bel' would cmlse trouble. I consider

I gave Ihe "More r��.',lI�abl'I' 10 my h.n. am'
not consistent eith('r with good. judg- dtieks the mos.!: easily raised and the In threo lI'(el,s Ihey b.gan laying llnol 1.ld ,nil win
ment or the methods employed 111 the hardiest of all fowls ancl for utility lor, I:r..&ist ':L'BEa�\'I���h��\!�k::'w�;n::'.N,W¥�d.
larger shows, One of the best small qualities they are truly the farmers' 15 H ..ns-310 Eglls

'

shows of the seaSOli wa� that held at fri('nd. Gertrude Mills. I usool "Mor. ES.ll'" Tonic Rnd In the month ot

Clarence, Mo. The premIUm list might '

Sabetha, Kan. Jan�RS.tC,mB�5s�MH,¥,6J,l'!ci�I�:;s Falls. Mass,
sel've as a model for other community 75 P ..r Ct'nt Laid E,'ery Day
Shows. First, second and third rib- of'l' W k The "AI re Eggs" I order.d trom )'OU last winteR

Farm and nome ee proved out "en' s"UstaNOry. Fully 75 p.r e.nt 0'
bons were nwarded for the following my bens laid .'.'ii, (�,Y'BADER, Greenvllle. TenD.In each variety entered: best ('ockerel, "Farm and HOllIe ",oek" at the Kan-

b' 1 b t h
� 12 Tablets Cured the Flock /l>est pullet, best cocl. 11'( , es en

sas State Agricultural ('ollege will be In Ihe sprln� a dis•••• broke out In my h.na ancS
aud best pen, the pen ('onsisting of a

held the weel{ of Febl'llal'Y ?_, those In I lost fourte.n, I had 12 or 13 "Mor. Eggs" I.bini.
,

S I left and 1 used It In th.lr drinking water anol themalf! and four females. weepsta.e charge of the plans announce, rt'st ot the .I�k ones �ol well And we"l rlg',t 0"
ribbcns were awarded for the best

DIlrillg the week the annual state 11.I'lng, MRS, ElIIMA WRIGHT Memphis. Neb.

1 1 1 t' I
-

be t ul Well Pleased With "Jllore ECgs" ,cocl,ere n t Ie en Ire SlOW, S P -

meetings of the horse breeders' asso· I received my "Mor. Follgs" Tenle about Ihe 8111
let, best hen and best cock. Sometimes

ciation, the cattle I)roducers' associa. ot Jllnwuy ."0 am 80 wcn pl••••d with It 1 a.

local mercllallts \\'ill offer speelal prizes malllllil yoU $1.00 tor onolh .. bOl, I h.ve aboul 150
tion, dairymen, sheep raIsers, swine h.ns ..nd lIel allywh.re trom 80 to 100 egga daUy.

as, for instanc.:;, the best display of
raisers, poultry produ('ers, alld the (,l'OP and one day AU�SI�RA BOWMAN. Rochelle. Va.Barred Rocks in the show.
impro\'ement association will be held,
Boys' and girls' work will be featured,
Music and "movies" along agl'icllitural
subjects will be given. An old fash
ioned ('ommunlty sing will be held in
the auditorium.

Philadelphia
CI!.!�

�

�.
" 'More Eggs' Tonic is a

send," writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of B�
ton. Ky. She adds "I was only get tine
12 eggs a day and now ge't 50."
Give your hens a few centll' worth ot
Reefer'.. "More E..... and ,.ou wla...lle
amazed and dellllhted with the resultll, �
million dollar bank lfuaranteMl If ,.r.u're net
absolutel,. ..t"fled. ,.oar mOiler. w1ILhe ""turned 011 request aDd the 'More E.....
costa ,.ou nothlnll.
"More EgglI" w�1I double this ,.ear'. 'JIrodUO�
tlon of egge, .0 If ..70U wleh to �ry thl,. IIreat
profit-maker, writ. Iil. J. Reefer, poUltry ex

pert, 9868 Reefer Bldg" Kaneao City. Mo.•
for $1,00 package of "More Eggs" tonic.

Poultry Railers Everywhere Tell
WODderful Relults ofUMore EgI'"

Mixed with the
feed daily aids diges-
tion" assures health,
.tums feed �nto eggs
,-and dollars. The
standard for nearly
half a century. Used
by the world's lead.
ing poultrymen be
cause it gives results.
.. Your MOD� Baek If
YOUAre Not S.tiafied"

1rIl. fat PntH, NEW Poultrr look-fret

Pratt Food ()Qmp8n7

Torollte

"----------------------------------

Low Collars are /

fasbionableNOW

Emerald Club
is fashionable and it
is Comlortable to<r

WEAR

SLlD.!l'Ell
COLLARS

tlJan. Hartwell '" Co•• MIIUn. rI'roy, N. Y.

Send Coupon
Every day count!;;! Send the cou
pon today for a full size package of
"1\1ore Eggs" tonic, Order now and
start your hellS making money tor
you, You run no risk, A MlllIon
Dollar Bank will refund In.tantly If
you are not entirely 8atlsfled, Profit
by the experience of a man who has
made a fortune out of p....ltry. Act
NOW, Just put a dollar bill In with
the coupon, Send for this bank-gUar
anteed egg prodUcer and profit-maker
NOW, Today .

••••••••-•••••••----••-.-••&

E••Y. Beefer, Poult..,. Expert
9668 Beefer Bldg.. Kansas Cltr. 'M�

Selld 1118 onl rull-me IlIcIl:IC. of ""More E�" II;!']!
Ihl. with all IbMlula Bank Ouar._ tbet fOil ....
r.tund "'" _De, II UtI8 101110 .. 1I0t ..u.raotoQ' ..
1D9 In avlry W'r, 1 onelose $1.00, (P;lIber P. 0, IIIOIIIIJ'
order, JOUr PlI••tII c:heclt or fl bIU).

Give Twice as Much Meat

How many know that the Indian
Runner duel. produ('{'s one-half more

food value in eggs than the hen does?

Is
ll:"
,d
)6
lx
ct.

...... el' �1uI Protlaee Twle. All MlU'h'Meat A. Chleke•• Do. TI*7

Ca. 1te Bal8e4 Wltlaoat Watel' tu 8W� ...

Nallll, ••••• , •••••••• � ••••• ,·4 � ••••••• � ••••• ,

Addrese .
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cup of cold water .and milk with- %,
for J.O minutes, add pound of dates, cut

2 cups of bollmg=In pieces. Put in a

water, 1 cup of buttered mold/ and

sugar and a little lemon juice. Let steam 2� hours. Serve with hard

chill until nearly set, then add 2 sauce.

oranges and 3 bananas, sliced, 1 cup Hard Bauce-=Oream ¥.I cup of

of white grapes, cut in pieces. and lAs butter, add -1'- cup of powdered sugar

cup of nnt meats. Let mold, then turn gradually. and % teaspoon of "lemon

out on a dish and sprinkle well with extract and % teaspoon of vanilla.

shredded cocoanut or serve with Goldie Ebaugh, .Riley Co., Kansas.

whipped cream.-Mrs. D. E. Waters.

Oyster Stuffing
Three quarts of bread crumbs, 1%

pints- of milk, 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon of

sugar, a level teaspoon of baking

powder, % cup of butter, and 1 pint
of oysters. Scald the -milk and pour

over the bread crumbs which should

be quite dry. When cool, add the well

beaten eggs, sugar, salt, pepper, butter

and baking powder. _Add the oyster

Chociolate Oeeeanut Cake

SIft 3% CUllS of :pastry flour, add

3% level teaspoons of baking powder,
and sift "three- times. Cream J/2 cup of

butter and 114 cups of granulated

sugar thoroly, then add 1 cup of milk

alternately with the flour and baking
powder. Fold in 4 well-beaten egg

whites and bake in layers 25 to 30

minutes.
For the filling, melt 2 squares of un-

With the Homemakers
Stella Gertrude Nash, Editor

These Timely Recipes from Rural 'Housewives will Help 'in Planning the Thanksgiving Feast-

THE
FOLLOWING recipes are

recommended by some of the

good cooks' in the Farmers Mail

and Breeze family of readers

tor the Thanksgiving dinner. Those

who like the good old-fashioned din

Ders will find these dishes helpful in

II)laDninK their menu:

Giblet Soup
Ohop the «iblets from the fowl, and

add 2 cups of stock in which the fowl

was boiled, 1 chopped onion, 1 small

potato, 1 small diced carrot and a little

tomato sauce. Serve with salted

cracken.-Mrs. D. E. Waters.

Oyster Soup
Beat a

-

quart of whole milk, 1/2 cup

of sw�et eream, and 1 tablespoon of

butter-In a double boiler. When scald

ing adft 1. pint of fresh oysters and,
beat thru thorolr. Serve, and add

salt and pepper at the table.-LiJy

_

Bowera Orampton, Cowley Co., Kansas-.

Baked Ham

Wash carefully and sprinkle the

fleshy side of the ham with salt,

pepper and a little sage. 'Place in a

roasting pan, skin side down, and

roast 1 hour, basting often with the

fat that qollects in the pan. Turn

over and with a sharp knife cut the

skin in small squares. Roast until the

- lkin is brown and crisp.-Mrs. S. E. B.

_

Giblet Dressing
To 4 cups of stale bread crumbs,

f)iscuit or cornbread, add 2 eggs, 1

small onion, a pinch of sage and

pepper to taste. Mix thoroly, add the

chopped giblets and moisten well with

Uqi.lOr from the fowl. If the fowl is

not boiled first, use 2 tablespoons of

butter and moisten with hot water.

\Irs. D. E. Waters.

Minee Meat Pie

Mix ¥..l pound of cold cooked beef, 1

eound of -apples, peeled and chopped,

¥2 pound of raisins, 1h pound of cur

rants, lie pound of citron, 1/, cup of

sugar, 1h teaspoon each of cinnamon,

allspice and nutmeg and If. teaspoon of

mace and cloves. Moisten with water

or leftover fruit juice and of table

spoons of butter. Cook until the ap

ples 'are done. Bake with two crusts.

-Ethel Baker Munson-, CIa,. oo.,

Kansas.

Baked Com

Mix together 1 can of corn, 1 pint
of sweet milk, salt and pepper to taste,

1 tablespoon of sugar and 1 table

spoon of flour. Break 2 eggs over all,

beat thoroly and pour into a -buttered

casserole. Bake, stirring it several

times while baking. When"done, allow

It to brown and serve in the casserole.

-Lily Bowers Crampton, Cowley Co.,

Kansas.

Sweet Potatoes Southern Style
Boil the sweet potatoes in satt water

until tender. Peel and slice in pieces

1 inch thick. Melt a heaping table

spoon of butter in a pan and add the

sweet potatoes. Sprinkle with sugar,

add a little water and brown on both

sides in the oven.-Ethel Baker Mun

son, Clay Co., Kansas.

Waldorf Salad

Use 2 cups of chopped apple, 1 cup

of celery and % cup of nuts or white

grapes, seeded. Mlx with boiled salad

dressing thinned with cream. Serve

on lettuce leaves and garnish with

celery tips or serve in cases made from

bright red apples.-Ethel Baker Mun·

won, Clay Co., Kansas.

Fruit Salad

Soak II package of relatine in 'I.

!!lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.
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Three Thanksgiving Dinners

i
�

I
=

3

I A Roast Goose Dinner �
E

TOMATO SOUP
=

� ROAST GOOSE
_

GIBLET DRESSING �
�

-
- CELERY

i§

� WHITE P_OTATO PUFFS CREAMED ONIONS �
2

BANANA AND NUT SALAD
=

� BAKED APPLES WITH WHIPPED CREAM �

i§==
CHOCOLATE COCOANUT CAKE �

MINCE MEAT PIE

� COFFEE
-�

§
!

I A Baked Bam Dinnel'
i§

-

OYSTER SOUP 51
§ BAKED HAM CELERY

� CRANBERRY JELLY
�

� SWEET POTATOES SOUTHERN STYLE BAKED CORN �
= WALDORF SALAD

=

i§ DATE PUDDING WITH HARD SAUCE
�

� CRANBERRY ICE APPLE SAUCE CAKE
i§

; COFFEE I
§

=
nlillmnllllllllllnrmlhUlIlIlIlIIllIlIIllIllIlIllIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIUllllllljlllllllllllllilllllllllllllll1l1I1I""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""lIlIlIInllllllllllllmnnlllllllllllul

A Roasi Turkey Dinner

GIBLET SOUP

ROAST TURKEY OYSTER STUFFING

CELERY

MASHED POTATOES PARSNIPS

CRANBERRY JELLY

FRUIT SALAD WHIPPED CREAM CAKD

INDIVIDUAL PUMPKIN PIES

COF;FEE

juice and stir well before adding the

oysters so they will not be broken.

Mrs. B. F. Wagner, Bourbon Co., Kan

SIlS.

sweetened chocolate, and cook in a

double boiler until thick with 1 cup of

sugar, 1 tablespoon of flour, 1 cup of

sweet milk and the yolks of 2 eggs.

Remove from the fire and stir in %
cup of cocoanut. When cold spread
between layers of the cake. Sprinkle
cocoanut on the top.-Goldie Ebaugh,
Riley Co., Kansas.

IDdividual Pumpkin Pies

Line gem Dans with rich pie crust,
and fill with the following mixture:

Three cups of stewed pumpkin. 2 eggs,

1 CUll of sugar, % cup of sfrup, 1 pint
of sweet... milk, 112 cup of cream, 1

tablespoon of flour, and % teaspoon

each of cinnamon, cloves, ginger and

salt. Bake in a moderate oven.-Mrs.

B. B. King, Neosho Co., Kansas.

Cranberry Jee

Cook 1 Quart of cranberries with 1

pint of water until soft. Rub thru a

colander. To 1 vint of juice add 1

pint of sugar, 1 tablespoon of gelatin,

previously soaked in % cup of cold

water, the jnice of 2 lemons. arid 1 pint
of cold water. Freeze and serve.

Ethel Baker Munson, Clay Co., Kan

sas.

Date Pudding
Melt % cup of butter and add to 1

cup of molasses and 1 cup of milk.

Sift together 3 cups of flour, 4 tea

spoons of baking powder, If:, teaspoon

of salt, 1h teaspoon of cloves, % -tea

spoon of allspice. and % teaspoon

of nutmeg and add to .the molasses

Apple Sauce Cake

Mix together l1/z cups of sugar, 1%

cups of cooked apple sauce, lh cup'lJf

shortening, 2 tablespoons of melted

chocolate or cocoa, 1 teaspoon each of

cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg and soda, 1

cup of raisins, % cup of nut meats,

chopped, and 3 cups of flour. Bake

in a dripping pan. Cover with whipped '

cream or boiled icing.-Mrs. N. A. VaD

Dyke.'
-

Ginger Bread
Mix together 1 cup of sugar, 1 CUD

of molasses, 1 CUll of lard or butter,
2 eggs, 1 cup of sour milk, 1 teaspoon
each of soda, baking powder and gin

ger, % teaspoon of salt, 1Az teaspoon of
cinnamon or cloves and flour enough
to mix. Bake ill a .moderate oven.

This is ginger bread; not cake.-Mrs.

S. E. n.

Whipped Cream Cake

Cream together % cup of butter ancl

lAz cup of sugar and add % cup of

milk, a llinch of salt, 1 teaspoon of

flavortng, 1% CUDS of flour and.T tea

spoon of baking powder. Whip well

and fold in the beaten whites of "

eggs. Bake in a loaf and cover with

a mixture of 1 cup of whipped cream,

2 tablespoons of sugar, and % teaspoon
of vanilla.-Mrs. D. E. Waters.

Tomato Soup
Rub 1 pint of tomatoes thru a col

ander. If quite thick, add a little

water. Boil this with a slice of onion

and one whole-clove. Heat an equal
amount of milk to the boillng point.
Add % teaspoon of soda to the to

mato and when it stops foaming pour

the milk and tomatoes together. Bind

with 1 tablespoon of flour rubbed in

1 tablespoon of butter. Season, and

serve with a teaspoon of whipped
cream in each bowl.-Ethel Baker

Munson, Clay Co., Kansas.

Potato Salad .

Boil 2 large potatoes and 3 egg8.

Mash the yolks of the eggs in a cup
and add 1 teaspoon of salt, lh teaspoon
of pepper, 1 tablespoon of mustard, 1

teaspoon of celery seed, 1 onion, cut

fine, and 1 cup of Vinegar. Mix well

and pour over the potatoes which have

been mashed. Cut the 'Whites of the

eggs In rings' and dress the salad witb

them.-Mrs. Lucy Hays.

Baked Pinto Beans

Soak 2 cups of. pinto beans over

night in cold water. In the morning
drain and add more cold water and

cook until tender wlt..b slices of salt

pork or bacon. Pour in a baking pan,

add % cnp of sirup, pepper and % cup

of tomato sauce. Bake unt11 brown.

These may be baked the day before

and warmed a few minutes on top of

the stove when needed.-Mrs. D. E.

Waters.

How I Dress the Turkey
I kill and dress the turkey from 24

to 48 hours before I wish to use it.

I remove the .head, allow it to bleed

freely, scald and remove the feathers

and singe and scrub with a brush.

Then I draw it, wash thoroly inside

and out, drain and rub both inside and

out with salt and a pinch of sugar.

Then place in a cool room until ready

to use.

I fill the large .cavity, also tbe

breast cavity with dressing and sew

up. Grease with butter and dredge

lightly with flour, I tie very thin

sliees of salt pork to each leg, pour a

small amount of boiling water in tbe

pan ftild- baste every 15 minutes. I

boil the giblets, chop them fine and

and to the pan before making the

gravy. This is fine served with celery

sauce and cranberries. Fresh ground
pork sausage makes a good subs'tttute

for-oysters. Mrs. B. F. Wagner.
Bourbon Co., Kansas.
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Make Reading a . Habit.
Books and Magazines are the Best of Companions

BY STELLA G. NASH

THERE should be as genuine a de- grace the library Including Longfel
sire among farm folks to cultl- low, Whittier, Lowell, Holmes, Beott,
vate their minds by reading as Burns and Tennyson.

(here is to cultivate their fields, and There should be Ernest Seaton

this is true in many cases. We find Thompson's Animal Stories, a number

more complete libraries in some rural of nature stories, a book each on

uomes than the majority of those in btrds, flowers, agriculture, horttcul

the city, and then again there are ture, bee-keeping, poultry, animal

families who do :got have anything ex- husbandry, cookery, simple archltec

cept the daily paper to read. tura! plans, landscape gardening,
Very few persons in the city have astronomy, a medical work of simple

a;;; much opportunity to read as have home remedies and a veterinary work,
their friends on the farm. There are also games, and a Boy Scout book. 'We

50 many things to take up one's time must leave quite a bit of shelf room in

in the city and it is very easy to fill the library for fiction by such authors

the time that should be spent in read-, as Mark Twain, Louisa M. Alcott,
tng with other less important pleas- Dickens, Hawthorne, Thackery, J.

nres, But in the country there are Fennimore Cooper and Lew Wallace,
, and some of the more modern fiction,
such as the writings of Winston

Churchill, Harold Bell Wright, and

Margaret Hill McCarter. This library
should be 'supplemented by agricul
tural bulletins, good magazines and

papers. Mrs. Ford Robinette.
Shawnee Co., Kansas.

Fiction is Needed, Too
A good home library is more nec

essary on the farm than in the city.
There are fewer forms of recreation

on, the farm, so there is time for read
ing and Igusic. Then, too, our city
neighbors have ready: access to the
public library.
The farm library should meet the

needs of the entire family. Fiction
books by such authors as London,
Wright, Wilcox, Porter, Beach, Grey,
Reed and Rhinehart are good. A cer

tain amount of poetry is essential to a

well balanced library. Works by Long
fellow, Tennyson, Riley,o Browning
-and Kipling are almost necessary.

Magazines should also be included
on the reading list. For small chil
dren, "Saint Nicholas," and "Little
Folks" are to be recommended, with
the "Youth's Companion" for the older

children, and "Popular Mechanics"
and "American Boy," where there are

growing boys. These books and maga

zines, with the "Literary Digest"
should make a _well rounded library
for the farm home. Patsy.
Dickinson Co., Kansas.

illany long, undisturbed evenings when

men, women and children have noth

ing else to do but read. There are

many hours available for the employ
ment of books and magazines.'
The question which arises in the

minds of many who cannot afford to
buy a library for their home is
"Where is this supply of reading mat
ter to come from 1" If you cannot
have your own library, there always
is a way to borrow books, Isn't there
It library in some town near you from
which you may obtain books? If not,
you can get a few of your neighbors
to join you and borrow a set of 50
books from the Traveling Libraries
Commission at Topeka. These books

may be on any subjects and may be

kept for six months at It cost of only
$2. Full information regarding these

traveling librarIes may be obtained Home Study Courses Help
by those interested by addressing the In choosing a farm library the first

secretary, Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, thing to consider is its usefulness to

'I'ravellng Libraries Commission, To- the whole family. It should help the

peka, Kan. children in preparing their school
Most families can afford to buy a --work; help the mother in club and

new book occasionally. If the buying Sunday school work and the father
of books whenever possible becomes It- with farm and social problems. There

babit, the home library will become of should. be poetry, fiction, history,
some consequence in a year or so. science, books of travel and agrtcul
Then besides books, there should of ture, a standard dictionary, and a

course be plenty of gOOd current maga- good encyclopedia. There may be

zines, weeklies and monthlies, also re- whole 'sets of these or the best and
liable farm papers. The children must favorite selections. The whole family
not be forgotten when the magazine should have a chance to get acquainted
list is made up, either, for there are with both English and American

many very Instructive and interesting standard authors. In this way the
ones printed especially for them. growing children will acquire a taste

The following letters are from rural for good reading. Children" that grow
homemakers who realize the impor- up with Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell,
tance of placing good reading ma- Shakespeare, Emerson, and Alcott al
terial in their homes for their families ways will be able to select good read
lind themselves. 'l'hey know that if ing matter. "In the line of fiction,
their children are ever to learn to like select some of the later novels of such
to read the best books, they must be authors as Gene Stratton Porter. Her

taught while they are young. books will do a great deal toward

Choose the BOQks Carefully r.econciling the boy and girl to �arm
hfe, because the author herself IS so

As a rule the farm family does not thoroly in love with the great out-of-
Gave time for a lot of senseless read- doors. •

lug, so their library should consist If I had no library and 'wlshed to
of a few of the very best books, with help in selecting books, I would write
p"rhups a larger variety than the city to a good librarian to make out a full
um n's library. First of all should be list. Of this list I would select what
the Bible, then tbere-cshould be a I could at first afford to buy and add
�lundard dictionary and an up-to-date to it later. Of .eourse, a few good
PIIPyclopedia. Next a few books on magazines and periodicals always are
illlcient history such as Josephus, Gib- considered a part of.a library. It is
hon's Rise and Fall of the Roman Em-

a good plan to get in touch with the
flil'e, and McCauley's History of Eng- Extension Divisions at Manhattan and
la,ll(l. E. Benjamin Andrew's History' Lawrence and select 'Something from
ot the United States or a similar one their home study courses. Much val
',I,fluld have a prominent place in the uable reading matter can be obtained
Ithl'l1ry. We should have a few blo-
1-:I'!tllhical works of such -men as Na-

from them at very little expense.

po) W L' 1 R
Mrs. W. H. Penix.

.

' eon, ashington, mco n, oose- Saline Co., Kansas.
vClr, and especially the autobiography

:)[ Benjamin Franklin. There should About the only thing you can build
Or! a lit.t1e corner for a book of myths, now at the same old price is a mansion

1l�1{' of fairy stories and Aesop's in the skies.-Greenville (S. C.) Pied
t, ahies. A few poetical works should mont.

Saves the Eyes
THE Coleman Quick-Lite is the

-.

best light known for reacing. The
light has a brilliancy of 800 candle power.

Can yon picture just howpowerful this is-brighter
than 20 oillamPB set in a room. brighter even than
electricity, and far cheaper than any of themI

Best of all, the light is white, mellow and restful
-easy on even very sensitive eyes. Endorsed by thousands of
Wle1'8 88 the most IIIltisfactory reading lamp ever Invented,
Every home should have ODe for� uae In Uhrary 01' Ilvlq
room. or,ln the bedroom.

@Ieman Quick;,Lite
M08t BriUiant Light in the World

Safe ��ebeQ!�!d��t;! Clean 'Et:: �!ic!�
with perfect security. The chimney to getdirty, and
fuel cannot spill, and the nowick to trim. It does

lamp will burn in any not fill the room with
poeition. odor

Convenient Fill only once a week-not
, daily. Llghtwithcommonmatch.
and not with torch Uk.e old-styie gasoUne IamPI.

15 000 Dealers sell Coleman Quick-Lite
, Lamps. Lantern., and LIght

IngPlants. Uyouracan'tsupplyyon.writeneare&t houae.

No. CQ-UI
Ughl. Mlh a "'alc;'

THE COLEMAN LAMP COMPANY
lArgest Manlifacturw. 0/Gasoli_ IAmpa in the W.".ld

Wield.. 51. Paal Toledo Dallas 1.0. AIlade. a.--..

Breakfast, Delight Coffee
THE BEST YOU CAN BUY AT ANY PRICE - A T ALL GROCERS

DiatnDutecl by the SYMNS CROCER CO., WhoJeaaJe

Located at Atchi,on, Kan.; Topeka, {(an.; Concordia, Kan.

Growth --
1848

1919

FROM A LITTLE foundry with
room enough for only a few men,

71 years ago, to a plane of 16�
acres, is the story of the GROWTH of
the d e p e n d a b l e CHARTER ,OAK.

With those to whom the good qualities of the
Charter Oak are known, the purchaser's desire to
buy is as great as the salesman's desire to .elL

Only genuine m e ri t can maintain, as the
Cbarter Oak has, for seventy-one years, the

popularity and prestige it has today.
For Coal. Wood or Gall or Combination ofAS

"8,500 Dealers in United States _ 135 Dea1el'lJ
in St. Louis _'Sell Them.

o your dealer tries to talk you into buytn,
another kind, write to us.

CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St. Louis, Mo.
w. Al.o Mole. Worm-Air Furnoc..
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th.e increase tn the amount .of work
that can be turned out in a day's time.
T�� motor can be attached to- auy make
of sewing machine, and on models of
drop head machines it folds so that It
need not be removed when the machine
Is closed. The motor is small and rests

Women readers are lDvlted to make on the machine next to the hand There was a fair-sized crowd In at.

use of this department, When you have wheel; the controller is small and tendance at our poultry demonstratlon,

a perplexing problem you can�t solve, rests either. on the treadle, on the .floor, '1'he lack I.Ji numbers at thbl meet

send it to the Women's Service Editor, or in some instances it is placed far ling was made up by the amount

Farm�rs Mail and Breeze, Topeka,' enough upon the machine 110 that it of interest "ho�n. Profeasor Treheo

Kan., then look for the answer in thJa ma.y be controlled by the knee. and Mrs. McC�ferty. our count;r

COI� There �ill be 1)0 cba';le. The power for operating Is obtained club leader, had instructed a team

TeoJ. for the SIDk, by attachlng the cord of the motor to of girls who belong to a poultry f11ub
W. bave jut In.talled a 'later II)'st_ on any Hlbt lIocket that I&- near. 80 they were able to give the points

01U' farm. Ple......ugg••t tbe eODvenlences
. that are used' d t . 1 I d I

.

tbat :tabould have to work wltb at the new Tbe rate of sewing bt-, easily regu- ,

10 .� elm n ng goo ay-

"a.-X".. mUlel P.• Cowle;v ce., Kan.... lated by the seamstress for if she
ers. 'Ihe :pQints used are those that are

You will find three brushes, a bot- wlshea to sew fast she just presaes the Indleated by the hen's physical appear.

tie brush. a sink brUllb, and a vege-
anee and build. In the course of their

table brush, wlll .ve you many steps
discussion, it developed that there are

In not having to hunt up suitable
other ways of determining what henl

clotbs for cleaning botUes and fruit are,star boarders.

jars; the lIink and vegetables. . A pot
One plan of selecting layers is that

scraper, a sink strainer. a soap dish,
used by a family who recently moved

and the can of cleaning Powder 81'e aU.
from a distance to this county. They

tbat you need. witb the eXce}ltioll of a
had 150 bens, many more than tbey felt

soap,sbaker, which every person should
tbey could bring with them. To deter-

have for It offers a means of using
·mine the best layers they kept watch

the small scrape of soap tbat are so
of the hens that were on the nests.

often WBilted.
Every h80 that was found laying was

marked. -This program wa,s followed
for two months before tbey moved.
They found they bad only 50 bens to
mark. Those were the ones they

.

brought with them. They have found /
slnee that the 50 hens lay as many

eggs as they ever got from the 150.
Had they not been forced to cull their

flock, they would doubtless have
boarded 100 hens for the pleasure of
looking at tbem.

The best time to cull a flock tao said
to be io AugWit and September. The
reason for thta ta fomld 10 one of the \

points used in selecting layers. The

early .molters are not Ukely to be .the
best layers. Those hena that have
molted or are molting in August and
September should be culled out unless
the molt hllll been forced by lack of
feed for a few days. Birds, we were

told, ullually lose thelr
:

wing feathers
first and get them last. Tbe taU ta
second to dlsap�r and body feathers
last. The good layer molts late and

qulrkly.
The good layer has less color In beak

and shanks than the poor layer. In
yellow legged varieties. the legs of

layers are pale when they are laying.
Th� tip of the beak is also colorless.

Body shape Is also used in detecting
slacker hens. The smaller bodied hen
Illee the small "barreled cow" has not
the capacity for food or ability to

digest it. The amount of food a hen
can eat and digest Is the measure of
the number of eggs she ran produce,
The larger breeds of hens should have

a space between tbe end of the bl'�st
• bone and keel of four fingers
width. The pelvic bones should be

thin. flexible and at least two fingers
width apurt, <,

The texture or pliability of the abo
domen Is another determining factor.
The laying hen ta rather soft. Her body,
betweeo the pelvic bones and the keel

has the feeling of a cow's udder when

it is half milked.

A good summary of poflnts is given
in a leaflet provided for poultry club

boys and girls. It reads: "The hens
to en II. All hens that are sick, weak,
Inaetlve, lacking In vigor, poor eaters,
with shrunken, hard, dull or whitish
colored comb : with thick, stiff pelvic
bones that are close together; small

spread or distance between rear end
of keel and pelvic bones; full. firm or

bard abdomen; and those that have

molted 01' stinted to molt in August
and September, In breeds havlng yel
low legs .and skin the discarded hens
should also show yellow or medium

yellow legs. beaks and vents."

We were urged to use special care

In the disposal of dead chicles, heads
of hens or chickens kllled Bnd all dead
animals such 8S snalees. From the de

cayed flesh. chlrkens are likely to get
limber neck. Th.is, ailment in fowls Is

similar to ptomaine poisoning in
human beings. From the droppings of
one fowl sick with limber nerk. others

may get the disease without eating the

derayed flesh. In limber neck. the head
I. mee\y to be drawn bark: in gape
worm trouble the h('8d droops or 'hangs
down, An, one In doubt as to an an
rneot that Ittfet'ts "the' flock or anT
rhicken should N'nd the dead fowl to
the bacterlol�ral department of the

('QI1t>�e> There, examInation 'will' 'be
lliade and advice sent to the 'sender of
tile' bird.

B PaJ'l to Keep Accounts
I wish to start keepln8 account of the

family expendttures, Will you .U.IJ••t •
plan which will mpet m;v n.ed. '-Mrs. :8'.
..... Donlpban Co., Kan....

Not knowing the detail. of your
bome Ufe 811 to Inrome anel expenses,
number in tbe faml17 anti 110 on, It 18
a little difficult for me to send you a

plan whlch will meet your needs.
However, I am plealied to know that

70U are going to keep some budget
.F8tem. If YOU wUl send me a letter

eXplaining what your needs are. I
shall be glad to !lend you more dpflnite

help. Bowevft', th.. �Dtral plan of

keeping account9 baa been lJUt!I..'etlsful:
Divide the household expenses into
thoae for Food, Sbelter. Running Ex

penses, Clotl.in& Penoual IIbq)ense
and Sundries.

Eat Me.." IIGmIny .

Ia the oI4-faahlon1!4 home made l;ve um·
Iny a good nourIshing food?-Mr.. R. W.,
Oov. 00.. Kan....

All varleUea of hominy are good
nutritious food. Like Wheat, rice, and
other cereals, they give both body fuel
and body-building material at a com

paratively ,low. prlC'e. Let them have

a larger place in your diet.

To Make Comst...eh Beads
r should" like to know"ho\\l to -make corn

starch. bead., Will you pleas. tell me thru

the Service Corner?-Mra. J. O. T .• Attica,
Kan.

Moisten 1 cup of salt and brbig to

a bon. then add % cup of moistened

cornstarch. When rooked pour Into

a dish contalnlng 1 tablespoon -of olive
011. ,Knead the mixture with the

hands. Mix a small quantity of color

ing matter witb cold water and. work
it into the dough with the fingers.
Perfume may,be added if desired.

After the Gough has been colored wrap

it first in a dry cloth, then in a wet

one, which will insure its keeping sev

eral days In case the beads cannot be

formed at once, When the beads are

'molded a hole should be made t�ru
the. renter with a pin. After molding

� Jet stand over night, when they will

� be ready to string. A mold can be

bought at any hardware store if not

desirable to make them by hand.

Join My
'Fur Clubl
Here's your chance to get

a Genuine Roed Fox Fur

Set free. 1920 style, full
size and a beauty and we

send it to you absolutely
free. We even prepay the

express charges.

$380 In Fur Set.
Given-Free

We are giving these fur
sets in connection with our

big introductory offer. All
I ask of you Is a few hours'

easy work.

Gold FiUed Ring Civen
ForPromptne••

Every member of this
club will receive a Genuine
Gold Filled Rose Bet Ring
just for promptness In join·
ing my c�ub. Fl11 tn cou

pon now wbile the matter
Is fresb in mind.
MAIL COUPON TODAYI

�'--•.....,..�........•••-

Electricity will Sew for You

BY IDA MIGLIARIO

Practlcallj' every farm home has its

sewing machine, and certatnlg
:

every

farm home has its full quota of ma

terial that must be made up into sehool

dresses. housedresses. work shirts,
night garments. bed linen. and so on.

For the homemaker on the farm who

has her own housework to do, it Is

diffiC'ult to find time to talee care of

the garment making. and at the pres

ent time It Is next to impossible to se·

cure help no matter what price be

offered for a seamstress. However.
where there has been an electric plant
Installed there is an easy way out of

taking care of the sewing. for one can

buy a llttle electrir motor and attach

It to the sewing machine.
Sewing by' foot power' is verT tire·

some and It is slow work when OIle Is

already tired from performing the

dally duties. of the home; But the

cost 'of -a aewlng 'motor ta· very .mall.
eapeclall, when one stops to think of

IUIeI Kaler � au..
UCtpliii --.. ' .....
I want to join YOllr Pur Club.

Please aend me full p�t101lIa,,
of ;rour free otter. t:·

Ham••••••••••••••••••••••••

. .Ad.4:rMe •••••••••••••••••••••
I 0. • , �

controller with a little more force and
U sbe needs to !leW IIlowly. abe can

just release the pressure 00 tbe con

troller. When electricity Is 01K'e In
stalled In the farm home It can easily
be made to do much of the beav,
work.

Long Blouses are New

9181-Ladiea' and MI88eS' :BloW!e.
The I!Imartest blouses this season ex

tend below the wailltltne. The slashed
neckline permit!! this one to be sUpped
over the head, SI.,. 34. 36. 38. 40, "42
aod 44 Inches bust measure.

DIM-Ladies' One-Piece Apron. This
is an excellent style for a cover-all

kitchen apron. It has drop shoulders

with full length set-In sleeves. Sizes

00; 40, 44 and 48· inches bust measure.

A
�

941S-Ladies' Three-PIece Skirt. The

closing is under tbe dEM!p tuck at the
center fr.ont. Developed in one of the

new plaided serges it wlll be found

mQst attractive. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and
32' incbes waist measure.

'

These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of th� Farm·

er. MII'II: :Inct BI'H'Ze, 'l'opekA, Kiln•

P�ce 12 centll each. State able and
nUmber OC,. patteru.

I

• Novem�r 22,(1919,
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Make HOII;le 'Comfortable' for Motherand the Children

November 22, �9. •

BY DB. CHARLES a. LBIUUQO

NOW IS the season when much things really do give the little -extra

stckness may be expected .,n ac- overturn of balance that decides the
count of the approach of w1nter matter, but they should not be taken

and the changeable weather that comes too .seriously. Consideration of them
at this time of the year. An ounce Qf should not keep women from going
prevention often is worth a pound of cheerfully about the ordinary affairs of
cure. The Farmers Mall and, Breeze life; because the fact Is that any
has established for its readers a health number of pregnant women have

department thru which free advice come- thru much worse accidents with
and suggestions may be had' for pre- out any 'm effect. Surgeons fre

venting and treating many of the or-: quently perform surgical operations
dinary diseases cif the faml.ly. This on pregnant women without disturb
work is in charge of Dr. Lerrigo and Ing the pregr.ancy.
be will be pleased to answer all of One thiQ'g that accounts for .many

your Ii{quiries. Write him In care of miscarriages is inflammation of the
the Farmers Mail and Breeze at To- womb of long standing. Another is

lIeka, Kan. some acute infectious disease, attack
ing the mother, such as influenza or

t,phoid. However women have gone
thru all ktnds ('f sickness without dis
turbing pregnancy.
The husband is not usually thought

of as a responsible agent for a mis
carriage or a stillbirth, zet he is fre
quently the one at fault. If he is a

weakling, either from bad habits or

frQm dtsease, it not Infrequently hap
pens that the product of conception is
not sufficiently virile to continue to
full development. In such cases the
fgetus dies in utero and a miscarriage
takes place.
When a woman bas bad one miscar

riage she must be especlally careful .to
guard herself 1.11 later pregnancies.
Some women seem to h�ve a habit of
miscarrying at a certain time and
mnst be very guarded not only at that
time but thruout all the pregnancy.
Habitual abortion is often due to

maternal syphilis. It is possible for
this disease to exist without the
mother having any knowledge of it,
but frequent miscarringes should al
ways lead to' investigation in this di
rection. Medical trea tment will help
such a woman to bear healthy chil
dren, and so "important is this pre
liminary treatment to the child that
no woman who has been the victim of
a miscarriage should allow fulse shame
to keep ber from insisting that her

physician have a blood test made to Isee if she may be syphilitic.
Stillbirths are In many cases due to 'b��,b��i?1

syphilis, also. Often the signs in the
child are so evident that even a novice
can read them. Stillbirths often may
come from accidents of labor, such as

II bad presentation, the prolapse of the
cord, or the necessity of an instru
mental delivery.

Seek Doctor's Care Early
These accidents' occur much lev

frequently when the birth is attended
by a skillful physician, but some

times they come in spite of the best
attendance. However, the fact re

mains that the women who early
place themselves In the doctor's care

are those who ,lIave least miscarriages
or stillbirths. ,The doctor' can advise
yon how to adapt yomself to cir
cumstances. He can advise you as to
diM, tell you whefher you need artl
firlal support, protect you from fool
Ish errors.
He should be consulted even before

pregnancy takes place, so that he may
gIve you treatment for curative dis
eases that might affect your off
spring. This Is especially Important
where there Is any suspicion of syph
IUs.:
This answers letters of Mrs. J. H.:

Mrs. L. B.; and Inquirer.

The Mother's Health

One of, the greatest tragedies that
can come into a woman's life is that
'(If passing thru the trying months of

pregnancy, undergoing the agonies of

childbirth, ann
,
then having 'a sad

laced doctor or nurse tell her that
"the baby didn't live." ,

Yet this great tragedy/occnrs so

often as to be common, and scarcely
excites comment. It is almost as com

men as its sister mishap, the loss

/ of the child before it has reached de

velopment, commonly termed "miscar

riage." Tile Important point Is "that
in very many cases these disasters
could be avoided.

.

Cause of Miscarriages
What brings on miscarriages?

What causes children-to be still-born?
I think I need scarcely disc-uss with
Furmers Mail and Breeze readers the
abortions that are simply murders, be

ing brought on wilfully to avoid fam

ily responsibilities or for other rea

sons. .In a majority of cases these

bring their own reward. The woman

or doctor who performs them is usu

ally of a low type, too low to appre
ciate the delicacy of work required in

operating upon the womb, and the re

sult is that in some cases death from

puerpural septicemia results, and in
a grea t majority the woman suffers
thru her remaining days from result

ing pelvic troubles.

But aside from criminal abortions,
It is a' regrettable fact that almost
half of child bearing women have bad
a miscarriage before they are 35 years
old; the proportion is grea tel' among

city women and less in those of the

country.
The greatest time of danger seems

to be in the first three months and
ospeclnttv from the eighth to 12th week.
This is probably because in these early
weeks the well organized placental at
taehments that come later are lack
lng,

-'
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New Plan. to'Help· Us GiVe'
YQU'Befter.'Service'

I
I

J

, Avoid Violent E�ercise
I think it Is safe to say that ex

pectant mothers should be safe
guarded from all violent exertion,
shock, or excess, during the entire
duration of pregnancy. This .does not

mean, however, that she must abstain
from her ordina!;y occupations or BO

rial engagements. It does mean that
she 'must stop ber work or bel' play
short of being tired out, that she
must undergo no unaccustomed strain,
that she must be shielded from emo

tional shock, whether depressing or

otherwise.
The victim of a miscarriage nearly

always remembers some sUp that she
Dlade on the stair, or some jolt that
the automobUe or street car pve, . Figs and dates, Instead of much
'Which she places -.8 the origla of ber ,candy for the children will be a source

mishap. It Is possible that these of benefit and Dot of ann.

'�
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Oar Latineu haa been arowinc 10 fut that'
w� find it Deceuary to erectDew buiIc:liag.,

,

to acquire additional maauf&eturinc plaats '. ,

and to i� our already areat.locka of
'

merchandise,· and so ,.teacliIy beHer our
facilities for handling o�r customera' orden
in all parts of the co�try.

To provide ample funda for proper expan·
aion of our buai.pels, we have I auoc:iated
with us as atockholders a number of men
who have proved their success inmerc:han.
cliaing and manufacturing, principal among (\,
them Mr. George J. Wh�lan, of NewYork,
who established the United Cigar Stores
Company and other large producing and
distributing organizati9ns. /

The new arrangements will simply give... ../

better opportunity in�very respect'to serve
you, the customer. There will not be the
slightest change in the management of
MontgomeryWard&Co. nor in the policies
and ideals that have been 'behind thia

company since its organization, almost,
fifty years ago.

Robert J. Thorne
Preaitl.,..

Cbicqo Fort Worth Portland,OnKanaaaCity

A modern' home sewage disposal plant, With o.
without running water, The health of your family I.
too important to be neglected, Proper sanitary con

ditions safcp.-uard health, Dickey Salt Gla.zed Sept�
Tanks provide proper sanitary condtt.tons, Write for.
descriptive booklet.

W.·S. DICKEY ClAY MFG. CO., ����lr1ri��....

Do This For' Us Please/
, Just send us two subscriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze at $1.00 each
and we will renew your own subscription without cost. Or, for $2.80 and
this coupon we will enter your own subscription three years. This will
save you a dollar hill.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find f_or whichplease enter the followlng.aub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of •••••••••••• ;vear••

Name· 'Jl.. F. D Box ..

Postofflce ·• State ; ; .

Name •.•••••••.••.••..•. '" ...• .••.••••••.••• R. F. D.. . . . .• Bo'lI: •••• '

••

Postofflce.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S ta te ..

Name •• '..................................................................... R. F. D............ »os.,_ ••:'••

Postofflce•••••••.•....•••.••••.•••.•• ; ..•••.. State
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Soil - Erosion

Much Land is Lost Thru Poor Management
R. I. THROCKMORTON

Now is the,Time toBuy
Your Spreader

A GOOD manure spreader, properly used,

.

willundoubtedly earn its full cost andmore

on any average farm in a year. Besides doing .that,

it gets you into the habitof fertilizingyour
land regu

larly and '50 building up a soil condition
that makes

Jour farm more valuable with each succeeding y.ear.

Everybody expects prices of farm products to

continue high. The market will absorb everything

you can raise and pay you well for it. Occasional

. top dressings of growing crops will increase your

yields, probably more than enough to "pay for

your spreader, and will also give you even greater
assurance of bigger yields next year. Buy your maDure

Ipreader now and get busy.
For best results, get one of the light-draft

Com' King-Cloverleaf-
20th Century

Ipreaders, whichever of the three the dealer sells. All these

m�chines spread beyond the wheel tracks, yet
are so narrow

they can be dsiven right into the barn
for easy loading. There

are three handy sizes, small, medium, and large.
Each can be

adjusted to do the heaviest spreading ever required,
of for the

lightesfkind of top dressing. The spread is wide enough to

dress three rows of corn at once.
You cannot-expect land to grow bumper crops on alloempty

.tomach. It will pay you well to feed your crops. Buy a

Low Corn King, Cloverleaf, or 20th Century spreader now.

In a year's time you can charge the full cost off your.books
and have a spreader that has cost you nothing and that �ill
do good work for years to come. See the local dealer or write

ns for catalogues.
-

,
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SOIL
EROSION has become one of

the greatest soil problems in

Eastern Kansas. Land that is

subject to erosion will lose more plant

food by this actlon''bhan by the produc

tion of crops. There are two outstand

ing reasons why erosion" ill- so injur

ious. First, it removes the surface

soil which coritains more available

plant food than dues the subsoil, and

second, it forms gullies which inter

fere with cultlvatlon. As our soils be

come older and are cultivated more

with the consequent destruction of or

ganic' matter they become more subject

to erosion unless carefully handled. A,s
-

soon as small ditches begin to appear

In a field. they should be filled =Im

mediately. Ditches have been allowed

.to form in some fields and should" be

filled as quickly as possible.

Improvement of Eroded Fields

Where gullies already have formed

the condItion may be improved by con

structing dams across the larger

ditches and by filling the smatter ones.

The small ditches may be filled by
throwing straw, corn stover, weeds, or

other waste products in them-and then

covering this materIal with soil by

plowing along the sides of the ditch

and throwing the soil on the waste

material. It may require two or three

furrows on each side of the ditch to fill

it .sufficiently. The soil will help hold

the straw or other organic matter in

place. Plowing along the di tch should

be followed by plowing at right angles
to the direction of -the wash. .rr'hls

'plowing across the ditch. will aid

further in filling the gullies and each

furrow will form a small dam to aid

in preventing further washing. If the

small gullies are in, a naturally low

area which receives surface flow from

higher land, a broad shallow ditch

should be constructed diagonally
across the slope, well toward the upper

end to ca tch the surface flow and carry

it off to one side. Such a ditch should

not have sufficient fall to erode easily
and should be ,constructed with low

broad banks so as not to interfere with

cultivation. The intercepting ditch may

be constructed by plowing several fur

rows diagonally across the field and

then by means of a road machine or

V scraper work the soil over to the

lower edge' of the plowed strip. The

upper edge of the ditch should be

graded off slightly by use of the same

Implement or a slip grader. A ditch

of this type may be constructed ill a

CHIC"GO
U8A.

"Don't Cheat' Yourself"
says the Good Judge

Tbere's nothing saved

by chewing ordinary
tobacco. A little chew
of that good rich-tasting
tobaccogoesalotfarther;

and its good taste lasts
all the way through,
Little chew -lasting-
satisfying. That's why
it's a real saving to buy
this class of tobacco.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT .Is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

Wevman·Bruton Company. 1107 Broadway. New York City

lEAllN.A.DUSOO;:SSAT LESS COST
Learn the Automoblle and li'arm Tractor Business-earn S100

to $400 & month. Your tuition and living expenses I... Ulan

other school! charge for tuttton alone. Sehool located In a

clean. moral town. Stud.nta get Busln... Training FItEE In

our fine Commercial Department. Eight Weeks· intensive

tralnlnl under expert teachers. aided by most up-to-date

eQufnment. makes yon competent mechanic.

BOX 178. �EOPlES COLlEGE, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

shorttime and at just very little COS\

Naturally deep gullies, which Intee

fere so much with cultivation, cannot

be handled in... this way. In deell
ditches it is. necessary to cbeck th.

rate of flow but not to attempt to stoj
it entirely. The'construction of cement

walls, water tight stone dams., and

straw dams have not been sattstae

tory in many cases because the water

gradually works around these obstruo

tions and in some cases washes ths

dam away.' When a large volume of

water is to be considered it is nee

essary to make some mea-ns of escape

to
_

relieve the pressure against the

dam. This may be done most satlstae

torlly by placing a tile in _ the dam

near the bottom. Bring it thru the

wall and place an elbow on the upper

side. On tile elbow place a joint ot

tile. The wall will check the flow of

the water and cause a part of the

soil to settle out and the tile will re

Heve the pressure against the wall b,
removing 11 part of the water. In con

structing dams of this nature, the ex

pense can be reduced considerably b�
setting posts in the ditch and weav

ing closely woven wire back and fortI:

across the.channel, On -the upper side

of the wire throw soil, or straw, corr

stbver, and other waste products

Crops to Grow on Eroded Soils

Some fields that are quite steep have

a tendency to erode because of the

action of sheet water which removes

the surface layer of the soil. Erosion

of tnts.nature may be lessened by the

construction of diagonal ditches Of

dikes across the field, or by seeding

strips of the field to some grass 01

bay crop which will check the flow

of the surface water. Contour plow'

Ing and listing are great! aids in check

ing erosion under such' conditions

Plowing and listing up and down a

slope forms a great number of natural

channels which increase erosion to e

great extent.
After erosion has been checked ana

gullies filled, or partly filled, the

question of what crop to grow arises

Alfalfa is the best crop if the soli

and climatic conditions are favorable

On such land this crop will gtve

greater returns than grain crops and

will aid in holding the soil. It ma�

be necessary to give the field an al�

plica tion of manure before seeding the

alfalfa. If manure cannot be obtuined

a green manure crop of Sweet clove'

will be of great value.

Elg�teen Inches of Fertile Soil Deposited In n Pasture Because of • Higher

Field Being Listed the Wrong Wa7. Note the Re..ult.
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Calves for" Profit
Farmers Must Have Fresh Cows in the Fall

BY W. S. VUNNINGHAM

MANY
FARMERS concede that it daily. The 'amount of milk for each

is best to have calves born in calf should' be measured or weighed to

the �alI. Fresh cows usually avoid over feeding. One cannot guess

give a good flow of milk during the at the amount closely enough and over

winter while on dry feed, and by turn- feeding or feeding irregular amounts is

lng them on to 'pasture in the spring sure to produce scours.

the mammary glands are stimulated to The change from whole milk to sklm

prolonged secretion. It is better for milk _ should be gradual. Sudden
the calf to be born in the fall when, changes of any sort! affect a calf se'

1he flies and heat do not annoy. About, riously.
the time the fall, calf is weaned from__ •

milk, the spring pasture is ready and Grams Cheaper Than Butterfat

it is not stunted by being fed entirely As the amount of whole milk is de-

on dry feed. creased the amount of skimmilk and

Dairymen who contract to supply a grain should be increased. The grain
given amount of, milk or cream thru- should be ground, especially' while the

out the year necessarllv, have their calf is' young, To give the calf a taste

calves born at all seasons of the year for the grain, it ean tbe placed in the

in order to maintain a uniform pro-' milk at first or placed in the botjom of

duction., As it' rule, however, the de- the pail just as it finishes drihking.
mand for milk and other dairy prod- After the calf learns to eat the 'grain,
nets is much greater in the 'winter and it should be fed dry. A tablespoonful
the prtces are correspondingly higher. twice a day is sufficient to start on

During the summer months there is but this amount should be increased

more heat, more flies and more fi!!ld rapidly until the calf is eating about,

work, all of which make it desirable to 11.1 pOUD'l of grain when 1 month old,
have many of the cows dry then. 1 pound at 2 months old and 2 pounds

,

When to Wean when 3 months. Grain feeding to
.

skimmilk calves il;! very important and
There is a difference of opinion as should nat be neglected.

to' when a calf should be taken away
from its mother and be fed from a Milk should be fed 'warm to calves.

bucket. Many d'airymen prefer not to Feeding it just after separating is the

permit it to nurse its mother at all. It best plan. It should be of about the

is easier to teach a calf to drink if it same temperature (blood heat) and the

Vondltlon. are Improving and Dalryln,,;,win Soon Become a Profitable

Bu.inelllt. Thei-e III Room for It. Expansion Everywhere In (he 'Vest.

BeVer has been perm'i'l:ted to nurse and same degree of sweetness from day to

the mother wtIl not miss it and worry day. Changes in temperature or sweet

over its separation if it is taken from ness may cause digestive disturbances.

her as soon as born. If the calf is The foam on separator milk should be

yigorous and the cow's udder is not discarded. Calves will thrive on a

seriously inflamed, this is undoubtedly good quality of sour milk if fed reg

the best plan. ularly. The difficulty with feeding
As soon as .a calf is born, its navel sour milk is that it may become too

eord should be-dislnfected with a so- old and putrid before it is fed. Keep
Intton of creoUn or painted 'with tine- water before calves at �Il times.
ture of iodine. This precaution will Cleanliness of calf pails or troughs
help in preventing white scours. It is and of pens is most essential. Calves
essential that the calf should get the should be fed from individual pails
first milk from its mother. This is which are washed regularly, the same

ealled colostrum milk and it is needed as the milk pails. Filthy feed pails
to. stimulate the digestive organs of and dirty Dens often cau!le scours.

the young calf to action. If con-

venient, the calf should be fed three Always Use Stanchions

times a day for the first week. Feeding Stanchions should be used in feeding
small amounts at frequent periods pre- calves, They save time for the feeder

vents overtaxing the digestive system. and-rprevent milk from being wasted.

The amonnt of milk to feed will de- The calves should be held in the stan

pend somewhat on the size of the calf. chions for some time after drinking
During the first two weeks. it., should their milk. By feeding them grain dur

bave 4,t6-6 quarts -daily. The amount ing-c-;this time they are not so likely
'an be gradually .Inereased until 16 to to suck one another's ears or udders

20 pounds of skimmilk are consumed when turned out in the pasture.

Get Good Dairy Sires

EVERY dairy herd, regardless of its quality or breeding, should have

a good purebred dairy bull at its head. This applies to a11 scrub

and grade herds as well as to herds of better breeding. The daugh
ters of a scrub cow and a good purebred dail1 sire are only grades, but
often their production records are double the records of their dams. If
these daughters are then bred to first-class purebred dairy bulls of the

same breed, the granddaughters JAay become high grades of large pro
duction. In this way each generation may climb to high and still higher'
levels. The descendants of grade cows and purebred bulls cannot be reg
istered but in production of mnk and butterfat they may equal purebreds.
Improvement due to feeding and selection has a limit beyond whieh it is
not easy to go, but there seems no limit to b}.'eed improvement. I
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The Illustration-at the right shows how
the head of the "Hummer" swivels so

that any tool can be held easily at just
the right angle for grinding ,to the best
advantage. if

Send 25c in St'ampe
for aDimo-Grit pocket hone.
See for yourself how quickly
this' wonderful abrasive puts
an edge on even the dullest'
jack-knife.

LUTHER GRINDER MJ:'G. CO.
The Largest Makers or Farm

�epair Tools in the_World

�pt. 134 Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

You Can Save Money Now!
Many magazines bave announced an increase

.

in their subscription price. Others are contem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order tod�y.

(

Not Good After December 15, 1919'
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500 \

Farmers Mail and Breeze. . • . .

..}
All lor

Capper's Weekly.............. • $1.60
The Household ••••••••••••••• S\lve 6511

,

Clab No'. 1
-

Club No...
Farmers Mail and'BreeZe}Household .

Woman's World .

Club No.2
'Farmers Mail and BreeZe}

All lor

Capper's Weekly .. � . . . . $1.65
People's 'Popular Monthly Save 600

All for

$1.15
Save 600

Farmer? Mail and

BreeZe}
AU lor

Woman s World $l.GO
McCall's Magazine Save 900

Club No.5
Farmers Mail and BreeZe}

AU for

Capper's Farmer ••..... $2.20
Pictorial Review •...... Save ".05

Club No.6, Club No.3
AU lor Farmers Mail and BreeZe}

All for

$1.45 Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1.75
Save 900 Modern Priscilla ......•. Save $1.00

,

NOTEIi' you do not find your favorite magazine In clubs listed' above
make up your own combination of magazines and write us for
our special price. I We can save you money on any two or more

magazines Ilroviding they are clubbed with our publication.
..�-..��-.��-.-.-.--- -..-.-.---..---- �

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka. xa.....
Enclosed find $............ for which send me all the publications In

Club No,........... for the term ot one year.
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Farmers of 30 States Unite

New Federation Represents Nation's Agriculture
,BY FRANK M. ,CHASE

THE mighty force of agriculture the board of directors commensuran,

in the United States took on new with their contribution to the work and

meaning and added strength when the large number of members in these

at the convention of authorized dele- states. After several hours of discus.

gates from the farm bureaus of 30 sion, it was finally agreed that every

states in Chicago November 12 to 14, state qualifying for membership should

the American Farm Bureau Federation have one director for every 20,000

was organized.
members in the county associations.

In reality the new organlzatlon is a or major fraction thereof.

national association of farm bureau . Plan of Flnanelal Support
members, and its purpose, as stated ill

the constitution, is to correlate and In the matter of dues for supporttng

strengthen the state farm bureaus in a the work of the national organization

national fedel'ation to promote, protect
somewhat the same difficulties arose

and represent the business, economic, as in the debate over representation,

social and educational interests of the some of the smaller and less agrtcul

farmers of the nation.
turally productive states being much

Representation at the Chicago meet- less able to bear so large a burden. ali

Ing was thru accredited delegates from
those in the corn belt. This issue rtnat

the state federations of the county farm ly was settled amicably, however, ae

bureaus. The following states, each cording to the following plan: The

having one vote, participated in per- annual dues shall be 10 per cent of

fecting the national organization: Kan-
the membership fees paid, into the

sas, Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa, Colo- treasury of the state association. In

rado, Oklahoma, Texas, 111.1nois, Minne-
states which are not organized on the

sota, Montana, South Dakota, Utah, county membership plan, the dues shall

California, Virginia, West Virginia, be 4 per cent of the money spent in the

Connecticut, Indiana, Maryland,
Mich- respective states in county agent work.

Igan, New Hampshire, Vermont, New and a state initiation fee of from $250

York, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Dela- to $1000, as fixed by the executive com ..

ware, Mississippi. New Jersey, Georgia.
mittee.

Tennessee and North Carolina. A considerable effort was made by
the Eastern states to elect a president

May Hold Big Plaee from that region, S. L. Strivings, Cas-

The circumstances surrounding the tile, New York, being put forth prom

organization of this national federa- inently as a candidate. J. Ih_Howard,

tion, together with the high conception Clemons, Ia., was elected· president,

of its purpose held by the leaders in it, however, Strivings being made vice

are vel'y favorable for enabling it to president. The secretary and treasurer

playa very large part in the affairs are to be chosen by the executive com

of the nation, In the first place, it is mittee, which is composed of the presi

built upon the county farm bureau,' dent, vice president and the following

which is the most wIdespread unit pf men: E. B. 'Cornwall, Vermont; E. So

agricultural organization in America. Hichardson, Massachusetts; H. E. Tay
..

It is therefore, the most representative lor, New Jersey; O. E. Bradfute, Ohio;

and most definitely constituted na- Chester H. Gray, Missouri; Harvey J.

tional association of farmers that has Sconce, Illinois; Gl'ay SUver, West Vir,·

ever existed in this country. ginia; J. W. Morton, Georgia; George

Thruout the three keynote addresses Bishop, Oklahoma: W. H. Walker, Cal

delivered by leaders Tn the federation ifornia: W. D . .Jamieson, Colorado and

movement there ran a strong note of John G. Burton, Utah,

Americanism. "It is your duty in ere- The Kansas delegates to the organ..

atlng this organization," 'said H. J. izati�n meeting were F. O. Peterson,

Sconce of Illinois "to avoid any pOlicy Burdlck : Ralph Snyder. Oskaloosa;

that will align o�ganized farmers with and C. D. Resler, Chan';lte. Mr. Snyder

the radicals of other organizations. The w�s seated as the vottng delegate for

policy should b� thoroly American fn thlS state.

every respect; a constructive organtza-
--------

tion instead of a destructive orgaulsa- Stockmen to Chicago
tion. The great idea shall be to keep

control of our food products until they

get much closer to the ultimate con

sumer than' they.do at present thereby

not only returning to us a profit on the

article produced, but also serving hu

manity in a more efficient manner by

giving the consumer an article of qual

ity at no increased cost."

Gives Expression to Farmers

S. L. Strivings of New York said that

the nation needed the kind of organiza

tion about to be formed because it had

not had the benefit of the concentrated

loyalty and sanity of farmers in the

greatest measure--those things have

been scattered too much. J, H. Howard

of Iowa declared that there is need

for a national spirit in our agricultural

life. "The farm bureaus enabled us

to look over our line fences," he said,

"the state organization enabled us to

work on our state problems, and now

we have before us the possibility of a

national association to create a na

tional agricultural spirit. Perhaps we

shall soon be acting internationally."

Determining the representation of

the affiliating states on the board of

directors, which the constitution pro

vides shall be the governing body of

the organization, proved to be the most

diffieult matter before the convention.

As is well known, a number of the

large Middle Western states have

reached a much higher development in

the farm bureau work and are in a

position to contribute much more, fi

nancially and otherwise. to the national

federation than the Eastern states.

These strong Middle Weste1lll state fed

erations also did not wish to see the

national organization a spineless af

fair, into which it might easily de

generate without funds adequate to

carry out its high purpose; and their

delegates were more than willing to

put up the money, however much it

might. take. Furthermore, the Western

-delegations d�ired representation on

Bethlehem-The Shortest

Delivery Distance Between

You and Your'Market
A Bethlehem Motor Truck on your fann would shorten

your hauling day. cut yourhauling
and production costs

and add to your yearly profits.
Bethlehem Dependability is a known quantity-thou

sands of Bethlehem owners have solved, thousands of·

fann transportation problems with Bethlehem Depend.

able Delivery. ,

The husky, enduringly powerful, economical engine is

built for the bad road and the over load. Electric

Starting and Lighting means economy of operation anc.t

makes night work practical. The Internal Gear Drive

delivers all the power where itbelongs-at the rear
wheels.

The nearest Bethlehem Dealer has the answer to your

hauling problem. Examine a Bethlehem. .

rrire Prices Smashed
Tremendous Reduction In Tire I/;;:
PrIces Saves You More �D 72
We have just purchased a carload of fresh rubber tires. These

tires formerly sold for three times our prices and were guaranteed

for 6000 miles. These high quality fresh rubber tires are not to be classed with

seconds and double tread. There is only a limited number to be hadat these prices.

No. of Tires I\!n. of Tires
For Sale Size Price For Sale Size

30 30xl S 8.90 96 33x4

114 30x3». 9.65 150 34x4

110 32x3Vz 10.85 32 34x4%

28 31x4 11.85 20 35x4�

92 32x4 12.25 8 35x5

SEND NO MONEY
Simplvwrite us today stating the number and Size of Tires wanted. We wlU

shipTires Immedlatelv C, O. D•• with privilege of examination. You take no

chances. If you are not entirely satisfied after lnspection that
this is the greatest

Tire bargain ever offered. retur_n the tires to us at our own expense, Orders will

be filled promptly eachday as received, until our limited supply Is exhausted-so

order today and make sure of thebigsaving. You
cannot appreclatethe remarkable

saving you are making on theseTires 'untU YOU have seen them.We know YOUwill

be more thansatisfied.'
-

COLD SE.&L TIRE COMPANY., 1182_. oJ_imoDBIYd.. cmCA.GO. ILl..

Price
12,65
12.95
14.35
15.25
16.25

Columbian Feed Cooker

and Scalding Vat
Warm food will fatten your stock and save

you.half the cost. Warm food is easy dl

gested and is free from disease. This CO

LUMBIAN COMBINATION Cooker and

ScaldingVat is also useful in making soap;
rendering lard, heating water for all pur

poses and a score of other things.
VAT-Is made 01 20 lauge best Irade lalvanlzed meral. Will Dot bUrD our If bottom Is kept

covered. Has extra perforated beuern to prevent cooteots slicklog' to vat bOllom. It il 24 In. Wide

at bOllom, 30 10. at top, lBln. deep lIod 6 It.looa.

PUIfNACB-ls 1510. deep, 6 leet lona. Madl 01 black ranae steel. Haa beavy Inll. 1...0 lell

and II Ironedall around l'Op on Inside with angle Iroa 00 which val lets. !qulpped with heav, door

haviDa dralt relul.tor. 4 It. smoilo atlck aod rclllovablo Irale lor buroloR_coli.

Write 'or Pre« Illustrated Polder No. � dncrlblne Ho� Trough••P"de".

Cooks". Shed,. Smok. Hoo.e" Btc. AU�ood dealer. carr" the Columlil411 LiM.

STEEL TANK ,CO.,C'OLUM,BIAN
16�)l�21 West 12th St. "Tallk. for the World" Kansas City. Missouri',

Economy in production of beef, pork,.
and mutton will be the big idea of -this

year's International Live Stoek exposl
tlon in Chicago. Twenty years' devel..

opment of a single idea will culminate

November 29, when the bars at the In

ternational amphitheater will be taken

down for the world's biggest round-up of

livestock. Thru these gates wUl be

led from 8,000 to 10,000 of the world's

choicest animals; where the white hot

brand of criticism will be stamped on

them by prominent judges of Nortl.!

America and Europe,
In 1900, when leading breeders and

feeders launched this great enterprise
with the object of stimulating produc
tion along educational lines, they 'were'

told it would not last more than two

years. The prediction did not holrt

true. for it has been held annually
slnce

that time, and every aggregation of eat

tle, hogs, sheep and horses exceeded

that of the previous year in quality
and number. Today the institution ill

of genuine international character,

and during its existence of two decades

all calculations have been exceeded ami

all expectancy surpassed, Its eontrt

butions to the most important chapter

in .tha history of the livestock of thls

country are immeasurable.

Stnee the International Ltvestock

exposition was founded, the entire ill'

dustry has been revolutiooized. On till!

Western ranges the big cattle outfit,;

have been largely replaced by mnnll.
cattlemen and the sheep business )In"

been placed on a more substantial baDI:;

in the production of both meat linn

wool. Methods -of finishing livestoC'(

for the market have been demonstrlltc(i

at the annual round-up in Chicago

every year and have aided greatly iu

keeping the industry on a profitnll'�
basts where the old methods woul

have meant failure.

Let 11S have peace. It can be nailed
dowu after we get it.-Toledo Blade.
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Trained Hands and 'Brains
. This Team Makes an Efficient Workman on Farm

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT ,

I iF JOHNNIE JONES had heeu a' follows a definite outline, 'but In the
student in a manual training' cluss second year he is permitted to' make'

.

he never would have carved his in- what he wislies. 'When the boy beglns'['
itiuls in his desk: at school. He would munual training he is at f,"st gtven'
nave known tbe value of ,that desk aud very 'simpftl sawiiJg al1d"plarS.illg exer

be would have shown full appreciation cises. These are the "scales" he must'
of its value in his treatment of it; But practice. just as a' musician must prac

Johnnie, whose real naine of course ttce scates to -become expert. The'lSec
isn't Johnnie, learned. He was told oml piece of work .is something that lie'
that be must have the desk repaired. can take horne, and the third piece is

"What win it cost?" he asked Albert an article which is a little more 'elabo

H'. Winter, Iastructor in manual train- rate, such as book euds. Each boy'
ing in the Topeka high school. "A dol- makes two or three pieces during a

lar and a half," Mr. Winter answered.' term. But this does not comprise all of
A dollar and a half! Johnnie wlrls- his practieal work, for many of the stu

tied. "Do you mean that little piece of dents are so much interested in the de

maple is worth a dollar and a half?" partment tha�hey have fitted up.thelr
be asked. own earpent shops at '�lome. Tlu\y
"No. no," returned the instructor, have 'learned 0 make tables, chairs,

"it's the workmanship, the labor that footstools, plate racks, tea trays,
makes the desk valuable. The lumber shelves, medicine cases, shoe shining
that you've marred is worth about 10 boxes and small boxes for various uses.

cents."
Johnnie had learned another lesson. Put to Practical Uge

"You'll never .see a boy who .has
The boys ·of the manual training

. classes of the high school aloe constantly
taken manual training p.ut his fi'let up making over furniture and making new
on a table," said Mr. Winter after the furniture for use in the building.
class I was visiting had begun and the

Four years ago 50 book cases were
boys were busy at their carpenter d T" 1 b d I f h LYON'. lIIuM,.ted .......,..
tables. "These bon.s know the value of rna e. ue um er an g ass or eac ' CaNe Catalo

_T T· t b t $3' ....h� I ll" taln8 tbe haltl.;.��o--ti·onla�
furniture and they take good care of it."

cos a ouo • . 1.l1C WDr cmans . Ip IS
Fur.bearers. tbdr"habltB'Md hau�

"Do .iVOU think manual ,tl'llining is
worth many times this. 1n l!l17, 150, bow. where I1I1d ..ben til� -.

b I f 1 t f b
.

1 ?" T k-"
boxes were made for the Red Cross to traTr·pppll·.!al':'fI'pD8m�-18k�ae�iIlJllt°therlowe p u '0· arm

'

oys atso i !I. as .�. be used to send surgleal dressings in j
-D � �. un "'"

"Yes, indeed," Mr. Winter replied. 5" h bo d I �;��l::drs��"!,, Sad
"Even more valuable than to the city

'" sue xes were ma east year.

boy. Such work is 'being offered in Bedroom tallIes, enameled in pink. 1:. _

many ,01 the rl11'a1 'schools in Kansas; green and blue, were made for tbe Red
. Cross hospitals. .

The farm boy who is bandy WIth tools
Along with training in making fur-,.

clm make housing skeds f-OJ.L.farm im

plements, for tile stock and '1'0'1' auto. niture, many of the boys take mechnnl-

mobiles. i[ have a ,young friend on tile cal drawing.

f 1 k t
., .

tl "Do you know:' asked Mr. Winter as
arm w 10 too manual rammg m

.

re
I was leaving the manual training'

public schools and became so bandy
that he made tliings about the house room, "that .the progress of wireless

very convenient for his mother. They tele�raphY Is due la7gely- to amateur

IIRve a windmill some distance from. operators? The interest of these boys

the Louse; The uoy rlgged up some con- �n mechanics, to a Iarge extent, b;�an
trlvance with wire and wood near the ill the manual tralnlng class room. .

house so that .his motbee would Dot "Y()u say· you're writing about man-

bave to go so fill' to get water." ual ,u'aining?" asked Mrs. C. :if. W'hite,

Double 'TramiDg :I:o:�ol:��o�?lr:�i��' f,:\�e�O�I�:
Tile purpose of manual training latel' for a friendly chat, "I should

eeurses in the public schools is .DOC to say it's an even finer thing for farm
make expert carpenters. There is 110t boys than for town boys. Three of the
time for that, for ouly an bour a dllY boy.s ,of the neighborhood that I Jlved in
is devoted to manual training. One when I was 0. -girl took manual train
thlng that the conrse 'does is to train iug along with their agricultural work
the student to work with his mind and at the Kansas State AgricultUl'al col
bis hands at toe 'same time. lege. I've heard ·it said that those three
No matter what profession 'or oeCll' ooys--men now, of C'oUl'&e-do the work

patlon 8 boy intends to follow, what he of 12 onlinary IIllcn. Their 240 acre

bas learned ill munual trailling will f.al'm is)l. model'of things that are up·
prove valuable to him. If a mel'('hant, to-date. They understand mechanics
and be wit:;l1es some ehange made in and every contrivance that· lightens la·
his 8tO-1'e he knows how to plan it. If bor and saves time is empl(i)yed. When
n In "'yer and be 'is t«) try Ii case in the water is turned on every horse
which an accident figures, he under· drinks at its own stal1."
stands, machines and knows how they "J<'ille 1" I exclaimed. "That's saui·
ought to be handled. A SU'l'geon is no tation for .you. Sort of an individual
more than Il skilled meehuni-c anu drinking cup piau."
manual traininlg proves valuable' to "At least it :;oaves time,�' l\irs� White
bim. -To the farmer especially knowl· responded. "Training bands and

edge of the use of tools is invalua1l1e. hruills to work together in manual
"'ork in manual training in the To· tra'ining Dla�es keener minus. I agree.

peka high school is elective. There are with the high school professor-man·
121) stndents in the department. Dnl" nul training is a goo<.l thing for the
�.]]g the first year's work eadl student farm boy."

MA�IMUM profits are assured when :fura are
.

, shlpped to M. Lyon & Co. LYON always

payslWhat th_!!_y quote. No flashy_promises have ever-been
made. Yoa can depend on Lyon's quotations. They
hllve made good thru every season for fifty rears.
Every tra�per who has shipped to �YON continues
to be a .fnend. Once a .LY_OD sh!pper, always.
Lyon shipper•. ¥ou can r� OD LYoa. "

_j� ,

. �IJ'R'SWerfl'Nevep
. Higher

,

LYON guarantees to tay .

.hicheBt prices. Grades are
never cut and slashed inorder

to give seemingly high prices.
Lyon's grading is most liberal in
the business. Rely OD Lyoa.
LYON'S servicemeansmore
dollars and guarantees Bat
isfaction. No eommls
.IOD& Shipments held
ilePlll'Ilhon request and valuation
submitted for your approvaL .

Reliable, llP-to-the-mIDut8
'market quotations are seDt YOU

"

regularly thruout the aetIIIOo.
You can hIT_�-.

M. LYOI & CO.
m DelaWare st.. _

IaaIlS City, Mo.

-
satisfaction to
every Rogers Trapper

Ship to Rogers forGuaranteed
satisfaction on Fur Pl'ices.

Your ahipment will be held se\!en daYI after Rogen mail.
you Big Money Check. If you are not satisfiedwith the price.Rogen .,."
.endback the check and Ro�era win retwn yow fura at once-all1lhqipiq
charges 'paid Bnd no Questions aaked. Did you ever hear of II f.irer deal
than this), SeDd your Furs in Quick
_·coon,miak. rat• ..It_It.
'posaum-all fura
I?ring Iky-high
pricee. Top the
market with your
catchNOW. Ifyou
waityour EurBwill
have to competo
with the later full.
fu:'red winter
skins. Ship-lhip
-ship and c:Icao
up NOW.
Clip tbis tat-pasfe
on yoiii' bundle today..

Shippers Name•• _ ... ._•• _. • _

Thst Office_ _. __ • • __ • __ ._. • __ ._.

R.ED __ Box .state._ •• __ _

WE BOTH LOSE MOIEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

ToT J BRAWN 12& H,KuwAIt.,
.•• U TOPEKl,KlNSAI

"'II nIl CIIrd hldes,1I0, I. 31e. 110m illdel (I." Ilze) No. I, S 8.8010 S', 118
N .. .. • 10.2, 3Dc. (os 10 sill) No.2, $ 8.0010 SIOM

IIrIII fir ,.._ lid _ h"".,I, mldo ..... !IIIr.
•

HIDES

Highest Market Prices AlwaysHIDESPaid for FlUS, Tallow,Wool and' ,

GreeD salt Cured Hlde8. No. J. 32a. Hol'IIeHid"". No.1. ,10 to .11
- .. •• .. :No.2. ale. .. It No. 2., 9 to',10

Prompt payment and satisfacUon assured. Bend tor shllUllnll tnJIS and price list.

Topek. Hide Co., Burton HiD Mgr.,
Footof .I.ff__ St.. Topeka, Kansas. a81

807ft ,Ill ...... Tndatq OID_ ••Ie_ 80_ �or 1l�1I .ere.. Re4 Boom.

.......,.,.!III....... 'Othn Pieeea '01 lI'anaItaze.
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in Demandl=f::.FURS
The American Muskrat Pelts Bring Good Prices

AndW.ntaTh.iilEv•."Y...
It.. GIla-time ablpllV doelD" PQ' III the
�l'UII, DOmatt.wba'proft\wellel
011 hll Ihlpment, becau.. 1\ _b IQ
much to ftnd another IhlpllV \0 takt
hll p'- ft'l the :rear-et••,....
ablppv that pqa. 'rha\ .. wb7

WINGLE SPLITS MIS
PROFIT WITH YOU
w.�� _,. u4 take.
emAlJGoproll,_eachlhlpment,
'nIl1 polley malt.. ne.d,

IhlpPlre and Irlv.. UI an
• ImmenMvolumeofbu...

eet
In..lfrom .wid,tar-

Our
rI\oI7-mak.. u the

PRICE UST ."::.,...,,,.�ir!rrJ:J.
FREE! FREE! t�!�����:
� Fur'Market, we prilltSwinale'.
·c,.", 0mIrGIFurMtUlrelR4Klrt." "'
Write {vr Report and Price Lilt. MAR�n
Prepare 1:10p\ the_t poellble out
of the P......t hl.h furmarket, the

UIOR'

Illabalt;evarkDowD. WriteutodQ. _

C. w. SWINGLEa CO. IT,&'�
407s.. tillSt. ........ IWr.

• November 22: 1919.

BY ETHELYN MIDDLETON

THE
NATURAL American musk- Fully 13 million pelts changed hands

rat may be said to have "come, in- at this auction, the sales amounting to

to its own." That is, it has taken more than 15 million dollars. Bnyers

a firm stand in American fur fashions from �U over the world gathered at

which is not likely to be abandoned. this sale to purchase fr.m the great

The natural muskrat is a long-haired collectiou of both foreign and native

fur, generally showing a grayish-browu furs. '.rhis same sale in 1916 amounted

surface with darker brown under fur. to $1,300,000. 'l'.llis yep.r's total, nearly

The darker brown skins are the more 12 times as great, will serve to indi

valuable.' Muskrats are found in prac- care not only the immense increase in

tically all parts of the continent, but the demand for furs but also bow

in the North the skins are not only apt strongly St. Louis has established it

to be darker but to surpass the South- self as the international fur market.'

ern pelts in density and luster of the This sale, by reason of its size and

fur. It is the-best skins, those with importance, is a good barometer of the

the handsomest color and marking, that prices trappers will receive for their

are chosen to make the muskrat jackets turs this season. The present great

and coats that are. so largely worn, and popularity of fur styles everywhere and

which furriers say represent a fashion the immense demand on all sides assure

that has come to stay. trappers a profitable market for some

Altho the natural muskrat is a com- - time to come.

paratively new fashion, for years very Do as much trapping as you possibly

beautiful coats and furs bave been can this winter, and do it Pigbt. Make

made of "seal dyed" muskrat, sold un- every trap work all the time, be care

del' the name of Hudson seal. These ful to make the proper sets, use r_eliable

skins are so different from the-natural smokers and baits; Prepare your pelts

muskrat that even the closest observer the proper w.ay, and ship them the

would not believe them to be the same proper way. The increased value of

without exptauatlon. The first step furs necessitates your be1ng more at

in the process of turning muskrat into tentlve and careful in all your trapping

Hudson seal is the unhairlng. A little operations. A fur-bearer escaped from

machine separates the fur, clamps it your trap, or a pelt ruined thru care

down by means crf little combs, and less methods of skinning and stretch

then cuts off at the very roots the long, Ing, mean just so much money out of

so-called "waterhatrs." Tbe skins are yonI' pocket. Get all your share of

then dressed and dyed to resemble the the big money in trapping.

Alaskan seal. The amount of work

put on these pelts makes them more ex

pensive than the natural muskrat, IU1d�

.beautiful and fashionable garments

are made of Hudson seal.

'l'he natural muskrat coats this sea

son are to the knees or shorter, belted

and full over the hips. The collars are

very high and often made with the

strtpe in the fur at a different angle

from that in the coa t itself.

Tile natural .muskrat and the seal

dyed muskrat look very well together,
and a good many of the garments of

the natural fur' come with collar and

cuffs of Hudson seal. The natural

muskrat is a good wearing fur, none

better if the skins are properly chosen

and matched. It is sma-rt in appear

ance, and its comparatively low price

brings it within the reach of those

who must choose a winter garment

with due respect to economy.

-e
Fashionable Furs

If you are looking for a fur coat this

winter, do not neglect the claims of

the natural American muskrat. This

is the same skin that is unha ired, dyed
the seal color, and sold 011 the market

as Hudson seal, and which is acknowl

edged the best substitute for the real

Alaskan seal. The labor and skill in

volved in turning out Hudson seal put
these garments in the class of high

priced furs.

On the other hand, the natural musk

rat is perhaps the least expensive of

good furs; that is, of furs sold under

their own names and not as imitations

of other pelts.
-

In these days of high

wool prIces a muskrat coat does not

cost a great deal more than one of

woolen fubrtc : it is possibly cheaper

when its superior warmth and durabil

ity are taken into conslderatlon. A

muskrat coat wears well; the furriers

say it is the best wearing of native

skins.
The muskrat coats in vogue now are

halted. wide-hipped and high-collared.

'l'he skins are arranged to emphasize

the effect of the brown stripes on the

gray ground and the darker skins are

considered the more valuable.

At a recent fur sale in St. Louis

nearly 600.000 muskrat skins were

offered for sale. Only about 17.000

were seal dyed, which figlITes give

a good idea of the growing use

of the natural muskrat. Furriers say

that the muskrat coat is not a passing

novelty, but a reliable fur fashion for

women who want a smart-appearing

garment, of good wearing qualities and

at a moderate price.

The Big St. Louis Sale

What was perhaps the largest auc

tion of furs ever held in any part of the

world f:ook place in September at the

International Fur Exchange in St.

Louis.

"The HOUleWith a Milnon Friendl"

Thousands more letters like that in

our files from Satisfied Trappers ev

erywhere. Satisfied because they get
moremoney-biggerprofit. for their
furs by shipping to Silberman.

The Best Proof
That's the best kind of proof you can ask:

No waiting, noworrylngwhen you deal
with

us-and youget"neCheck
Tb.ts.tlafi.....

53 Year. in Business
We are proud of the record we havemade

in our 53 ,.ean of dealin. with trappe...

We have over $2,000,000 capital back of

every Silberman Check.

Write U. for Price Lilt
Get the same kind of bi. profits that have

won for us the "Trappers Seal ofApproval."
Send for our price list .and see for yourself. '

S. Silberman &:. Sons
Itl[ It,,� ... to tIUU!>£ IN HIE. DEST MARKU

�West 35th Sf Chlca80 Ill"

PAYI BII IIONEY FOR

FURS

Raw Furs and Diamonds

. �, and Pearls Bought by .

NEW YORK and LONDON

FUR ASSOCIATION

346 west 41 St., NEW YORK CITY

Send us
Your

_ ,. ..

Hides'" �,

end SkinsV�'
'If �

We Make t� i �
Beautiful.

•

�
Serviceable

Coat.,Robes,Gloves,Caps,Etc.
foryou, oryoucall orderfromour ownl.rgeetock

of selected furs and hides. Deal dlrwctlg with

factory and /lave mOru?g. Send at alice for shlp
plat t.. aDd ..... It,.le boek with price. and valulblo tn

..

iI�;;j"f.;;�i;iCo.
198'l' SO. 18th St. Omlll"., Neb.

Trapping the Fox

When a man-and particularly a boy
-traps a fox no one would blame bim

in the least if he gave himself two or

three good pats on the back and said,
"Well, I guess YOU'l� not so bad!"

For it is quite au achievement to get
this sagacious prowler to walk into

your trap, and it signifies that you

Irave ina tcbed your wits successfully

against all instiuct thousands of years
old-the fox's suspicion of man and

all objects of man's world.
Most of the fox's secret service sys

tem is centered in his long, sharp nose,

which can tell him more ill one min

ute than the noses of lesser animals

can tell them in a week. It communi

cates its messages to a brain that in

addition to harboring a lot of mean

thoughts about mankind, is in fine

working order.
Therefore, the ordinary methods em

ployed to catch the trusting skunk, the

unwary muskrat, lind the curious

weasel will not suffice for the fox. A

nice, juicy chicken lying right across

his path he would look at a long time

before springlug to.:_devour it, and in

deed it is a question whether he would

even stop to look at it. You can almost

imagine him saying, "Well, well, well,
does DId Henry Jones think I'm going
to fall for that stunt.again ? He tried

that on me in 1910 and I''I'e got a

scarred.Jog yet from the trap. Here is

where I put one over 'on Henry-und

walk rlgh t by it."
So, for the fox, a sort of special per

formance must -be put. on. There are

several ways that the trapper may best

him, but one employed by Adirondack

trappers with great success is as fol

lows: If indications on the trail show

that the cunning gentleman is about,

get into your boots. and with the proper

size of trap-see that it's a good one

look for a spring or a stream. In the

stream itself. about 18 inches or 2

feet from the bank, build a small

mound. On this place the bait, mak-"

ing sure that all traces of human scent

are kept from it ,by the use of rubber

gloves on your hands.

Then build anotner mound between

the first one and the bank. and there

place the trap, covered over with grass

or dirt that should show a little above

the water. Use a jump trap, No. 2

size or larger, with a chain 4 or 5 feet

long and grapple attached to it. These

last should be secured to an under

water sapling or sunk deep in the mud.

These operations should be begun only \

after the trapper has waded upstream

for 400 or 500 feet. After they are

completed he should return the same

way.
The way the trap works is this:

Brother Fox, jauntill1g along the shore

line, sees the bait. The chaaces are

��t HIDES & FURS.
Get the HIGHEST PRICES You

Ever Realized Before
001' ",.,-",tem of "ONE PRICE"

quoting on fur", and hide. together
with the Per",onal ",ervlee given bY

Mr. Stephen"" will bring you the

very best results. It will be worth

your while to deal with 0" Send tor

our "Market Report.... and tags to

day. We want your name on our

mailing list.

A;- B. Stephens I Co.
1005 Wyandotte, Kan... ()1t7, 1110.
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that be thinks, "Well, there's another have been an article'o'f Wilar for btm
dinner, but it looks phoney to. me.· drec\s of years. �_

.

Still, it may not be-at any rate it More farmers and their sons' are

won't hurt to J,nvestigate." trappillg both for' tae pleasure it af-
On his tour of investigation be steps fords, as well 8S profit, than ever be.

on the first mound in order to sniff fore. To become a successful trl!J)per
the bait, and then the, trap springs does not require the skill th",t m!lny
upon a sadder but wiser fox. But, it persons think. 'True, wolf and coyote
your trap isn't' a good strong one he are hard to catch and fox and some

will get away, and then ,:ou :qlay be mink are rather shy. Sku)lk, opossum,
sure that you will have to be just twice coon and muskrat are easily caught.
as shrewd and careful the next tlme Traps set at dens or where muskrat
you try to trap him. paths lead frop! the 'water are. likely

to make catches. .

Bait and blind sets, about which you
have no doubt heard and read, simply

Many dollars are lost each' year by -mean a set where bait Is used and
American trappers thru Improperhand- the other a,bl1nd set-no bait: In both
ling of pelts. This waste of mooey is instances t�ps should be covered with
needless and can be easily prevented. leaves or"'grass or whatever substance
All that is required is a little care is at band. In ether words make the
on the part of the trapper in preparing set and -leave all little disturbance as

and shipping furs.'
, possible. Sets for muskrat, should be

It is all very well to hurry your furs in the water 3 inches.
to market just as soon as possible after Last faU a farmer bought 24 traps
they are caught in order to realize on early fn November. Be bad never

the high prices being quoted. But you trapped any animal other than barn
must remember you will never get the rats (which by the way are barder to

high prices you expect if you do not catch than some fur jmtmals), In six
take precaution to guard the value that weeks his catch was 22 muskrat, 14
Is in your. pelts at the time they are skunk, three coon and one mink 'tqf
taken.

'

which he received $90. These furs
When you Jake a fur-bearer from were caught on his 320-acre farm.

your trap. his pelt has. a certain market This shows how easy trappfng really
value. '.rhat value. however, depends 'is. If the fur animals are there and
upon the condition in which it is when reasonable care Is taken" to' cover the
received by the fur house, For exam- trap and not disturb the surroundings
ple, if by accident one of your pelts catches will be made. Traps should

dropped into your fire and was badly not be staked, but fastened to a brush.
burned. you would never expect it to chunk' or some object that will give
bring the prices quoted on skins which with every pull or jump of the animal.
had not been burned. Now that all kinds of fur pelts have

In the 'same way. if in skinning!loOu become so valuable the proresstonat
take a pelt off open which should be catch. in the long settled and farm

cased. or if you scrape the hide too Ing localities, is decreasing, These'

closely and mar it. or if you pack your trappers find it harder every year to

furs wrong and they undergo decom- find trapping grounds. Land owners,

position in the process of shipment. or for some years, have realized that the

if you do a 'number of other things fur crop was one worth protecting and

which you ought not to do-you eau- harvesting. Not only are strangers for

not expect to receive the top prices bidden trapping privileges, but the in

which your furs might have brought. discriminate killlng by the lnnd owner

If your furs have been skinned, has ceased.

stretched and -dried properly and your
--------

bundle is packed right, there is no Buys Shorthorns in Scotland
reason on earth why you should not
get full value for them. It really
takes no more time to do the thing
rtgbt than to do it wrong, and it pays
immeasurably better.
If trappers would just use ordinary

care in preparing and shipping their
furs. it would mean "more money iJ\
their pockets.
The grader employed by the fur

house knows what a spoiled fur might
have been worth. but his firm can do
business by paying ()lilly what it is
actually worth , when received. No
treatment or magic can call back the
value which is lost. And the fur house
can only pay for what -it buys.
What is needed. then, is simply a

knowledge and an application of the
propel' methods of preparing and ship
ping furs. Most large fur houses are

anxious to get this informa tion free
to their trapper friends. The rules are

Simple and. once learned. will make
every trapper confident that, when be
ships his furs. they will arrive at their
destination in perfect condition.
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Handle Pelts With Care

Profits From Trapping
The trapping industry is of fill' more

importance than generally believed.
Furs are not only a fashionable ar

ticle for wear, but also in Northern
latitudes are much used for robes.
Teamsters. users of the automobile and
others who must be out of doors much
of the time find furs a necessity. Furs

•
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Milt Jooes. Williamsville, Ill., has
returned from his trip to Scotland.
While there, he purchased 51 Short
horns which be expects to be shlpped
about November 15. His purchases
were principally females. Be states
that in Scotland. grade cows of plain
quality are selling at from $400 to $400
each.

The World'. Large.t Fur Hoaae,
Over SOO.OOO trappers ship to Fttnslen. We often get more furs ia ......Ie cia" thlUlmIllIS'
other firms receive ill. wbole .e..oal The only reason Is we._t pay moNm-J'.

Fur. Grade.s;l by Experta Spot Cuh by Return Mail
Our experts are tra�d to grade your fttrs Pttnsten pays Itt cash, not promises. Our
as hlith as possible. If a little fixingwill put price. are the biabeat because our big vol
a pelt ill a higher grade. they give It that ume and access to the world'a market
arade. This kind of grading give. you allow us to pay you themost. SIaIp_J'O_
ftelJ' bit of 'RIlle there is ill your fura. furs DOW. aud get ."oar check

, 'Fausten Bros. & Co.
by retarDmall.

St.Louis,Mo._IIATIOIIAL FUll IEXCIIAJIGJ:

345 Fonsten Bldg.

FREE EMERY KNIFE SHARPENERS
TO HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

Hurry! Bill Adams is giving .a dandy new 'emery finife
sharpener to every huuter and trapper who asks for it
Free as long as they last-Send for yours now. _

Bill Adams eay.: "There's something else you'lI be mighty glad
to hear. too. It·s about fur prices. TheY're way up.
But the real story is In my new price Ilat,
"If ever there was a time that you should know the

facts about raw fur values, It's NOW.
"I'm paying more money-tar more than rve ever pard

before. I'm paying more than I ever Imagined
would be paid. My prices are the top. Be AIIIIIII!I!!I11111
1alr to yourself. Don't sell until you've seen
my list. Write me today sure, I'll send
you FREE the emery knife aharuener,
shipping tags and price Jist E; also
tree market reports tnruout
the season':'

-La.ws Concerning Trapping
The government bas just issued a

booklet, Farmers' Bulletin No. 1070,
Laws Relating to Fm-Bearing Ani
mals, 19W, which gives .a record of
the legislation in every state. This'
may be obtained free on application
to the United States Department of I

Agrteultnre.: Wast1ington, D. C. Here
is a summary of the laws iu KaWlas:
Open �llsons-Muskrllt, skunk

mink. raccoon. opossum and civet cat,
November 15 to March 15. No open
season for beaver or otter until 1921.
Trapping-The owner or legal occu

pant of land may destroy fur-bearing
animals protected by law when such
animals are destroying poultry or

damaging other propertw Unlawful
to bunt 'or kill any wild animal upon
the lands of another without his writ
ten permission.
Propagation-No legislation.
Bounties-Coyote, $1; wolf. $5 ;

crow and pocket gopher, 5 cents each;
paid by county.

61GGSPays .

HighestPrices : I ;.
Biggs at Kansas City wants every
,Iur you ean ablp andwtl(pay the prlee toget
them. Spol_b-m_1 _e;y-.qDlekeall'eturas. We
m'll8t have thousands and thoWIIIDds 01. fUl'll to fiU waitlDlt orders.

Ubera' 6radlng
Qulcllest Returns

Yougeta aquaredealwben :voa sbip toBIIrIfB"""!!l[lIeJ'
�e yourfu..; you get full value. No "eommlll8lon." deduct-

ed. :De:��;;,r.:��t���3"a!�e:!ed�7:':': 7'�ui:.1-�
�:U�lt���n:h·::h���Il=e-:a�r:�ilft::��::,':;,a���
toBluaat K. C. forlilabeatpncea, yearafter year.
r

.
-

Bend 'yoar Dame today tor Foee
..ree Subscription to tbe "TIIAPP!!R·.

, moothly ma:.!I���:�r.;:ed:"""��t t;;'!t�..!::
dIa8ram.. BtorieB of trapplnw and hunting

adventure. All Becreta of trallpln" forBIW Money youra ....... Wnte tOday.

E. W. BIGGS & CO.
31. r..... or .qu.... Dee"••

479 Digc. Bide.. Ka....Cltrf...

Furs Held
Separate

011 request. In .bfp
ping simply write •
note or letter and I....
Bert In package - ...,...
ing "bold Beparate"
and we wID bold :JODI'
fura until yoo bavebad
time to """elve .,..
cheek and know the
pl'fce.gradeande....ry.
thlnw else ia1latlaf_
tory to :JOO.

IIIaDY a Kallll8. Boy Whb N� Wear. a Slaarpshooter>. Medal, ACQuired n_
First Real Skill During TrapI.lng Tbne. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BRmEZm

,
,
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\ BROOKS'-APPllanoe.
To Trr,"S Dar.

the modern scten-
II..... Ii!f.ht thlU! !!Ii ordln..., lampe.

tlflo I � v e n tI 0 n , the :n::.tC:dT!..��tb�:-�':&:
.

won�el'ful new.4lscov- Stores Chnrch... Halls, ,Mu.. ana
ery that reltevea r,up- bnm. its own,1IU from common gao.

ture will be sent en oUne. No IIlare 01' mobr. Restful

trial,
'

No obrroxtoua to eye•. No cblmney. Nowlck .

•prlngB or pad.. Hall Speelal Free Oller

WITH 1 t d f C po tl i" ff I "it tA"'�-
automaticAlrCuBhlon�.. Wrltsforremarkableolrer. We ...nt

a mos a recor crop ..0,. or ra on 9 0. er ,ng s s "'''".... ,OJ

Binds and 'draw. the :1'00 to bave e lamp to .how to your corn fn the United States from about 8 JliIU�on bushels in .Kansas City,

��o;�: �:��� !o::.;�:� frl:��..Os:.� t'::f;. ����=�D. _ which-to draw supplies, market and about 65 mUlion bus];lels in the

11mb. No salve". No (OlcloeUbun ofPartablo Loampo, interests are largely bearish in their entire country, at 7 cents' above the

Ilea. Durable. cheap. D.pt. ••• K._ .Clt�.Mo. views as to the lrend ,of prices for the minimum level. Th'- was not true a

Sent; on trial to prove
us

It. Protected by U. S......
----------------

coarse grain. But the growers have not year ago. millers taking large quan.

�:::�� �I����g;:."afi�� .been of the same mind, and. temporarily titles from the federal agency and tem

free. Send name and at least, their unwlllingness to part- porarilr discontinuing purchases 0.0

addreB8 today. with the grain has acted somewha'l"'1t8 the open market. But the trade was

C.LBIOOKS,3t��SlaleSIreel,ManII....Mleh.1 FuUgaugewires;·fullweight;.fulllength a check against the bearish actlvit!es dissatisfied; even disgusted, with the
rolls. Superiorqualitygalvanizing,proof of the speculative element., Since the quality o.f wheat tendered.on Grain Cor.

II
Smallest B.·ble on Earth againat bardett weathe.. conditions. opening of November, considered among' poratton allot·ments.' The wheat held bv

.....Cllll·..." ....t ...... Dee.....__�...
'

1" This Bible Is about the 81z� AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
market students as the beginning of the the government is of poor milling qual-

• "", ot a postage stal!lP and 11
CmCAGO NBW YORE new crop corn movement period, re- ttles, and the disappointing experiences

.

',�,' ���do!:ne��ln�el�\O��e!Ulf\:� ceipts of the coarse grain at the prln- a year ago. have greatly lessened the

,
' send' us two a·months' sub- cipal markets _pf the United States, in- enthusiasm over Grain Oorporatloa

,

.ortptlo�. to the HouRchold at 10 cents each.

• 2-- I S 8' 00 8 _. - eluding Kans'as Oit'y, have aggregated wheat.
Magazine' contains from 20 to 32 pages 01 2 -= �!�!.. FItd 2, '.-.:.. wat.'.!a�":
.to,rles and departments monthly. Address -- ,... -- 'on�y Slightly more than 3 mHlton -bush- However; much of the ,Grain Cor-
DO,USBlIO.I.D.Dept.JI.14.Topeka.Kau8.1 Wemanuf&Cturealllts.and els, or about half the total for the same poratlon wheat in Kansas City is beiJ;l.g

�:�"jouI:" 'r��,'�i:��::i perlod In 11)18. However. there Is a requisitioned by millers principally by

;;'perl:..t��u;,:::'�LI"''',_. . growing belief that, with the progress' those in the spring wh�at belt of the
- of the season, fa:rmers will market their Northwest anC! by red winter wheat

CURRIEWIND MILL CO.� rain more freely, which already Is be- mlllers of Texas, also by mills ,pf the

��6�1�O�L�""'��'S����T�"""��."�a�
...

�
••

���:::
coming !!pparent to a' degree

. a� both �asf.. The large requtstttons
"

arc·'; a
interior stations o,f the important corn bullish taetoe on the open market, for
states and at primary centers. . , ,larger quantities o.f better quality gram

DICKEY GLAZED No Important demand prevails for available from shipments .from the In·

TILE SILOS; �rlot o.fferings of corn in Kansas City, terl.or w.ill be. required to blend with

lln'd other markets as well but the the poor quality government wheat.
''Tb.e Fruit .Jar of .tbe Field" ., ,

,

Dlokey Silos are Guaranteed. movement has been of .an extremely A goo!I deouind·'tor heavy test oata

Send for Catalog No.5. light volume; insufficient to meet the, and a llght carlot movement forced

W. 8. DI(lKEY CT.AY1IIFG. CO. small, ordera which accumulate. T,heprioos hi. Kanl!ll,$, ctty. -qp sUghtlJ', the
Kanaaa (lib. Mo. coarse .graln sold at. a ,range 'of $1.48 market closing around 73% to 77Ya

'--_.....;__
M

.....!!-_o....O!"__b_.I_I_I._C_h_a_t_tan_,o.;.!,..:�_a._T_e_n_n_. .I., to' $1.56 a bushel on the Kansas City cepts a b�h�l, compared with 72 to

..--------iii!iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;---it'.
Board ,of, Trade at the clo.se last 'week. '1It% the"week ·previotis., Despite the

CQmpared with $1.49 to $1,59 tile pre- easier tendency of the corn market, fu-
ceding·, week. A'significant feature of ture prices on oats advanced along with

, the demand tor corn was -too sales, tlie ca�h market, clo.sing about 2 cents

s:

!
I
I
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Cr()chet Book
Pi:emiqm �o. 43

It·s wonder
fUI-that·s what
the women tolks
Bay when they
Bee our il.tt�ac
t1veCrochet and
Tatting book. ·A
treasure of at
traottve Ideas
for beginners as

well aB expert
crochet work
era, 'Anyone
oan tb110w the
,sl-mple'ln
Btruotlons apd
do beautlful
work. The
book contains
a 11 the la test

.

. designs print
'ed on .hlgh grade enameled book paper
wlt,h II,ttractive coyer design In oolors.
", This Crochet Book. premium No. 43.
will be· Bent ,postpaid with Household
MBgalllne one year for 80 cents, or given
..{r� tor two yearly Bubscrlptlons at 25
cente each Write for our Premium Cat
'alog�con�alnlng many otl;ler money sa.v

Ing bargaIns.
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.B4,TOPEKA. ltAN.

Q UR advertisements are considered,
part of our serl'lce to our read-'
ers. Familiarity With a t,ellable

market In which to buy Is as essential
aa knowl.ng better tarmlng metho'dB.
Read the advertisement. In The
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

,WREN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS

MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

"

"-

Girls Here's Your Chance
To get a splendidly designed and carefully constru'cted,_Red Ceda.r

Chest ABSOLUTELY FREE. This beautiful chest is made of �-Inch.
Solid: Tennessee, Red Ceda.r, fitted with brass-plated Tumbler lock.

hinges. lid-stay, IignumvHa.e �asters. and cedar handleo. Moth. ,mice.
dust and damp proof. Air-tight lid construction. It Is' 48 inches In

length, 20'h Inches wide. and! 18 Inches high, and Il).ade of the treas

ured wood of our Southern Mountains, Just the thing to pack a.way

your oostly clothes. furs. woolens. bed linen. fancy work, and such

things. It Is also an article of furniture as rich. rare and elegant as

can be found In any girl's home, and we Bend it to you ABSOLUTELY

'FREE.
'

Join the Hope Box Club.
We are going to gIve away absolutely FREE ot oharge a Tennessee Red

Cedar Chest In oonnectlon with our big Introductory otter. All I askl o� you

to joIn my Hope Box Club Is to distribute four big. beautiful. patr ot.o ....

Peace Plotures-Wonderful. They are going like wild fire. It'" easy ."

-you can do It In an hour's time. Every member of th.ls club will 4"
receive a GENUINE GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING just for �
promptness In joInIng the clUb, FIll out and man ooupon __

TODAY-RIGHT NOW. JII'�
......._!, ,.._.-. "I!Oday

411"': AUoe Bogel'll.
•

�

� ,"""",�0Il .&« �400 (J"ppeJ.' Bide.,
.#' Topeka. Kansas.

t���!:�. ""'" Dear Mada.ml

Act Now ""'" fourP�I���r:seroddl::�lb�r:.

tn-.Iday """"" t wH't to:J>e actember of
1.1. U ,.

your ope ox: ub.

Qw·ck #II1/II' Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I'
.,-

.",

St. or R. F. D .

-I'OWD ••••••••••••••••••••• State. 1, ••••••••

[The Best Alfalfa:Adva�ces to $36 a 'Ton
BY SANDERS SOSLA.ND
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Corn Market is' Short •
I

MUOH attention is being given the early movement of corn because
"

of the unusually light stocks at terminal markets and the large
amount of grain required to' fill outstanding contracts of Decem

ber "longs," that is, those to whom deliveries must be made., The vis

ible supply of corn in the United States amo.unts to' only 1,367,000
bushels. an abnormally small total, compared' with 4Y.; million bushels a

year ago. Kansas City, for instance, holds only 82,000 bushels of corn,
compared with about 4�0,000 bushels at this time a year ago. There is

yet much time to accumUlate sufficJent stocks to' meet requirements on

December contracts. tho the belated movement of the new grtiln has

naturally excited "shorts" regarding thei� position.

made to feeders in Louisiana and up, with the December delivery at 72%.
Mississippi. Until recently Texas, with cents and the May optio.n at 75 cents.

its more than 200 million bushels o.f Hay prires continue to' boom, alfalfll
corn, has bpen meeting the bulk of the reaching a top of $36 a ton. Some mar.

requirements of the South. ket interests predlcf$40 for the "WOIl'

Dooember Corn at $1.30 del' plant," but this is a doubtful fig·
Future delivery prices on corn also ure. A keen demand prevails for hay,

have eased off slightly last week. The heavy sales being made to the East and

De(ICmber future closed in Kansas City Southeast. Some alfalfa is moving in

around $1.30 R bushel. 2 to 3 cents to Texas, Rml"'sales of tame hay have

lower for the week, the January option been made in the Southwest. Aside

closed at $1.26, 'around $1.24 to $1.25 from the stock yards demand, IJ good
for May and $1.23% to $1.24 for the inquiry is reported for prairie from

July'delivery. The greater realization feeders and from range handlers of the

of the tightness of money in the United' No.rthwest. The better grades of al ..

States WIlS a price depressing influ- falfa rose about $1 a ton, prairie is, up'

ence; also. the settlement of the coal 50 cents to $1, while tame hay clo.sed ,

strike and generally improved Indus- ahout unchanged for the week. Easier

trial situlI,tion, suggesting fewer ob� car situation is allo.wing a freer mo.ve

stacles for the movement of corn, was ment of hay;
a bearish factor.

"

An unsettled tone was evident on the

Definite announcement by the United millfeed trade. Bran sold as high 111'1

States Grain Corporation tha,t it wo.uld $38 a ton, but closed around $37 witll

resell from its stocks o.f wheat at 7 many bids down to' $36 a ton, sacked,

cents over the guaranteed basis, allot- Kansas City. Millers are not offering

ments to be made November 24, af- freely, but market chanuels are holding

feeted the carlot market for the bread compa'1'atively large supplies. GrllJ'

grain 'exactly as indicated in these col- shorts were quoted arOund $50 a ton,

umns last week. Values turned down and the brown variety closed at $45 t1l'

abruptly, as much as 15 cents a bushel, $46. Buyers of_shorts are bolding ofC,

but the ('lose of the week found quota- expecting 10SBeS in the corn -market

tions highet; than before the decision which will � felt in the offal market.

to resell was made Imown ey the

Barnes wheat organization. Choice No.
1 dark hard wheat in Kansas City was

qnoted as high as $2.72 a bushel on
the KanFlos City Board of Trade lost

week, and' actual sliles of No.3 dark

,hard and No.2 hard winter were made
I
at $2.65, representing a premium of 50

'to 51 cents o.ver the guaranteed basis.

Hard wheat prices sco.red a net· ad

vance Qf around 10 cents, and from

the low point red wheat has risen 5 to'

7 cents, selling up to �2.38 a bushel.,
To. many it may lie surprising that

millers are wlUing to pay premiums of
as much as 51 cents a bWlhel for wheat

on the, open market, while the Grain

....Advertisements Guaranteed

We guarantee that every display afl,

vertiser in this issue 'is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestl.1'
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your lo.ss, pro.vided sud!
transaction occurs within one month
from date of this issue, that It is rC"

ported to us promptly, and _ that we

find the facts to be as stated. It is II

condition 'of this contract that :1
writing to advertisers you state:
sa.w your advertisement in the Farmers
Mall and Breeze."
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TOM. McNEAL'S u.swos'
1IDUIIIJIIIIIII1UIIIIlIIInnnnUlnaIlHlllimnmlllllllllll_IIIIm 1I

Stray Hog
I have a hog which .trayed Jnto my paa- /

ture about 60 days ago. Thinking IIOm_e

would be 100kUig tor It I called up m;y

neighbors by 'phone- who lived within J

miles. or told them peraonall;y that I had a

atrll;Y hog. Hearing nothing from, anyone

I put an ad In the local paper. Will you

please advise me concernlns the law In re-

.lIard .to .traY�1:0RGJD· A. PENNINGTON,

Oak Mills, Kansas.

Our law in regard to taking up

strays Is in Article 3, Obapter 112,
General Statutes. Alter reading it

"over I wonder that anyone bas tbe

patience to conform to it. Section

10,979 reads:
No person shall take up any horse. mule.

a88, ox, bult., sbeep, swlne or other animal,

1UIder the provision" of tbls article 'IInlellll '

be be a citizen and bousebolder and enters

IJlto bond. wltb sufficient Buretle. to the

.tate of Kanaae, for the use of the owner.

In double the value of tbe property proposed

to be 'taken uP. to be aacertalned by the

justice before whom the person wlahes to

post such stray. which bond sball be 111ed

and preserved by auch juatlce.
.

Section 10,981' reads: ,

Any lIerson .lio s"all take up a, stray ani

lIlal shall Immediately post three notlces of

the same In at least tbree public placeB In

the township of bls residence. and sball at

the Bame time' send one copy of 8ucb notice

to the ,county clerk ot IIIlld county; such no

tices shall contain an apt deacrlptton of such

.tray. glvlns color. age. mark. and brands.

!h:llr:�� 1�le::m:f c�c;,�I:�:::YJlI':..��lnk-;l�
office on whlcb all such notlc� 'sent him

.hall be at once posted, where they .ball

remain for 80 days.

Section 10,982:
If such stray shall not be C)lalmed and

proved at the expiration of 10 day.. after It

was 'taken up and advertised. then the

taker-up shall go before a justice of the

peace of the townsblp and file his aftldavtt.

.tatlng that such stray was taken up on hlB

r:et�lt�S,d�l'vde�hf�e�:; d�� r�!tdr:V:".:''''' f::�'
up on the premises of some otber person.

naming him, and that he gave such person

10 days notice. and that he has advertised

IIDch'stray 10 days. and tbat the marks or

brands bave not been artered atnce, to hla

knowledge. and giving true and correct de

acrlption, giving age, &eX. color, marks and

'brands, and caah value of Buch stray at the

time It was taken up.

Section 10,083:
At

-

tbe end� of a year after BUch stra;y was

taken up the justice of the peace In the

townshIp wbere sucb stray was taken up

.hall Issue a summons to three disinterested

householders to appear and appraise such

.tray, wbJch summons shall forthwith be

.e'rved by'the taker-up.·of said stray; whlcb

I18rvI ce' shall be without charge. If not de

manded at the time of making the appraise
ment.

Section 10,984:
The househotders, or two of them. shall

proceed to describe and appraise such stray.

IItating the age, size, color. sex. marks and

brands, and value of the same, whIch de

scription and appraisement they shall re

duce to wrIting, to whicb tbey shall append ,

their affIdavit that the same Is a true de

scription and a faIr and Impartla'f appraise
ment, whIch shall be filed by the justlce

and recorded by him In a book to be kept

tor that purpose. Such appraisers shall also

take into' consideration the cost of lceeplng

the stray for the period of one year previous

to th.eir appraisement and atso consider any

benefit the taker-up may have derived from

the use of such stray and shall report their

allowance for the saml' on tbe appraisement

list.

Section 10,985:
The justice of the peace shall wltbin 20

days from the time such stray was taken

up, make out and deliver to the county

clerk a certified copy of the deacrlption and

value of such stray.

Section 10,986 requires the county

clerk to record this description pro

vided by the justice and within 10 days

forward . by mail to the Kansas

Farmer a description of the stray, date

of its taking up, name of the taker-up

and' 50 cents for .each animal so

taken up. 'rhe Kansas Farmer is tilen

required to publish this notice in three

successive numbers of the paper.

Section 10,988 provides the owners

of any stray swine may. within two

months froin the time of, taking up.

prove ownership and upon payment of

all costs and expenses of }>eeping the

swine, take it.
Section 10,991 provides if the owner

of the stray swine within two months

fails to comply with the provisions of

the law after the time of the taldng

up ancI the taker-up shall have pro

ceeded according to law a complete
title shall vest in the taker-up.
Section 10,002 provides:
In all cases where the title to any stray

ahail vest In the taker-up by the lapse of

lime, the taker-up shall pay Into t.. county

treasury, after deducting all costs of "tal,lng

lip. posting and taking care one-half of the

re,malnder of the appraised value of Buch

�Iray to the use of the county scbool fund.

Mr. Pennington will observe by care

fully reading these quotations from the

statutes that he has not complied with

law in regard to advertising this stray.

Now the ex-kaiser is talking about

his "mental struggles." He flatters

hiluself.-Chicago Daily News.

.-
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Will the livestock producer benefit,
by the 'propaseq Kenyon.and

,

.. Ken,drick, , bills? .

. "

'
'- ,

-Practicalmen in the industry at a bea.ri�� in WasJiin�ton, '�a'y NfJ
I. C.' Thur,mond, Cattleman and

Banker, of Oklahoma City, Okla

homa, stated that-

. How. will your brother stockmen and
feeders like.that?

'Recently a Dumber of them went to

Wasbington to give their- opinions.
What follows is a fair ·sample of their
testimony:

' , '

,

RobertJ:K1eberg,LivestockProducer•
Kingsville, Texas, testified that--
"I contend and beUeve that the producer
of 6veatock who conducts his busineu

propet'ly haa nothing whatever to fear I

from'the packers. He needs thc,packers
'

to prepare his.product for themarket and
to distribute it. Without the aid of the

packers, the production of '6vestock

could not exist as an industry. • • •

I do not believe that this licensing system
and the taking' of the stock yards away

from the packers and the taking of the

refrigerator cars away from them, the

ownershlp away from these men and the

management away from them is going
to help." ,

George T. Donaldson, Producer of • • - •

Livestock, Greensburg, Kansas, said ,Do you want the packing industry under lID

that- inexperienced political appointee?' The in.

'''And I will say this, that personally-;-and
terests of the producer and the packer are

I happen to be the president of an 4ss0- mutual. If radical legislation shoulc;1 upset"

dation ofseven or eight thousand mem-
anddisorganize this highefficiencyofthepack.

bers-and personally I' feel and our ing industry, the producer would be hit aa

people feel that this agitation over the hard as the packer.

high cost of living and agitation over the There is no question but that the cost ofcon-

regulation of the packers who control ducting the packing businesswill bematerially

our commodity, is mdterially affecting increased by such legislation. The 'packer's

our products. • • • It is absolutely profif-a frac;tion of a cent a QOund from all

certain that it is hnrting business. '
sources--could not take care onuch increase••

r'I am opposed to them (Kenyon and Ken- which would necessarily be reflected in lower

drick bills)-or, rather, I am not in favor prices to producers 9l' higher prices to re-

of as much restriction as they provide. If tailers.

Swift &: Co'mpany will be glad to mail a summary or the testimony
of tbe livestock producers at tbe bearing in WaShington. ·Write

(or a copy. Address Swift &: Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Swift & Company, U. S. A'
Founded 1868

Down in Washington, as you know,
theY' are considering a plan of licens
ing the packing industry and putting
it under the direction of'a govern

ment'official-

A political apPointee �th the power

to experiment .es he chooses with

this vital business.
• • •

"The people of our state are absolute!y
after the experience th,t we have'had
withMr. Burleson and the wires and the
railroad control-they are absolutely
l!lainat it (lI'edera1 cootrol of the pac:kinc
industry). While there might be a few
aoc:iaJiata in favor 01 it:. I believe that
mOlt of the IOCialists have gone back OIl

It. AD of the people in the date are

against governmental control� the ran

roads or le&ielation'in an,. wq."

W. D. R�1rin. Meat.Producer, Cattle
andHop,Tarkio,l\4o., testified that-,
"I want to eiay to the caaimlttee that our
family has been � the �eat �Jdnc
business since before there win? an,.

packing houaea. We have come,to look

at the packers.as friends of� rathc;,r
than enemies. We know th8t they
have developed dift'erent meth0d8-

which have�o be a chestnut toyou
fellows�ut they lOund good to·ut
because they, hand us a profit. • • •

The moat of the farmers, I think, are
,learning to appreciate the treatment the

packers are .giving them." •

Scores of similar .statements from the

twtimony of producers, farmers. and
f�ders all over the country could be

quoted if space would permit.
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A nation-wide organization owned by more tban 30,000 shareholders

HOW TO INCREASE
CROP YI'ELDS

11

CHINESE 'PRIZE PUZZLE
$1000.00 II) Prizes Given
This picture shows a "Ohink" doing his daily .wash.

.In the picture are a 'few faces of his customers-these

faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and by

turning and twisting the picture in vill'ious posltions.
'l"fU,'_.M It looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many

__�......., as two faces, mark them with an (X), and return tbe

picture to us, and we will send you full information
re

garding tbe $1,000 in prizes which win be given away

FREE.
�.

OUR OFFER
We are the largest Magaztne

., • Publishers In the West, and
• are conductfng this big club In

connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and want

to send you a Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can become &,

member of this club. 'We are going to give away a Ford Speedste)" Culver

Racer. Shetland Po'ny, and a humber of other valuable prizes. Doell Dot e_t

70u a .lDgle eent to join the club. nnd evetT club member III rewarded. Any

one may enter. and bear in mind, there I. ab.olutely DO ('han«"e to 10_

Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SiGNET

RING tree. just for being promp·t In joining the club. Get your share of

the $1000.00 in pr.izes. lVrlte tod�7.
'

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA, KANSAS ;

,

A STORY OF INTEREST TO EVERY
AMBITIOUS FARMER.

By W. W. Burgess.

I have just finished reading a won.

derful book that positively showed me

how to make an extra $10 p'er acre.

This book Is called "How Straw Spread
Ing Increases Crop Yields," and is

given away absolutely free by Mr. L.
D. Rice who perfected the Simplex
System.
This book positively shows you how

you can make $-600 to $800 In one year

with a Simplex Straw. Spreader just
,like Hill, '\Garrlson, Knop and thou
sands of others.
Since the book Is sent free for the

asking, I advise every farmer to write

tor It. Simply Write a 'Card or letter

to L. D. Rice. President. Simplex
Spreader Mfg. Co., 708 'l'raders Bldg.•

Kansas' City. 'Mo.-juet say: "Send

me your free book," and It will be sent
bnmedlately.

._
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Four
tlmea
$1.28
7.56
7.84
8.12
8.40
8:68
8.96
9.24
9.52
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
'10.92
11.20

WANTED

FARMERS' CLASSIFIE·D
ADV.E,RTISING

Rate: 8 c\nts a word, each Insertion, on order. for less than
four insertion.; for four ·or more consecutive Insertion. the rltte Is 7 cents a wor� Count as ..

word each abbreviation. Initial or
number In advertisement and signature. No dlspla;t type or Illustrations admitted. Remlttanoe. must accompany order••

Real estate anC! livestock advertlsln&' have separate departments and are not accepted for thlll department.
.

FERRIS HIGHEST LAYING STRAIN

PURE ORPINGTON DRAKES. $2. A
Single Comb White Leghorns. Extra fine

FOR THE TABLE. Purdy, Canton, Kan.

.

'j{',;�.erels. Bargains. Delpha Sbeard, Esbon,

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO BWr!. J:?h�C§�lne�l�:�o, ��::KES. $1.50. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

Green county's cheese. Price list tree. E. ROUEI'iI' AND MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN
erels, $1.50 each If taken before Dec. 20.

N. Rosa, Monroe, Wis. duck", cheap. W. H. Koell, Hampton. la. r:���I�,rli"an�lnnlng stock. C.
-

H. Lessor.

SALESMEN WANTE�
CHOICE 24 SECTION CASE COMB HONEY BUFF DUCKS. GOOD ONES. EITHER PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

SALESMEN WANTED. LU'BRICATING pe�:'��ck�u:o��� ��f.;. $6.50. Bert W. Ho!?- Kasnex., $2.50. Cora Charlton, Litle River, cockerels, Barron Yesterlald 283 egg

strain, $3 each. Jas. E. Reser. Route 4,

011. grease, paint, specialties. For Imme- FOR SALE-EXTRA FANCY COLORADO MALLARD DUCKS, S1 EACH. SATISFAC . Salina, Kan. .

dlate .or spring' dell,'ery. Whole or part comb lind extracted honey. Write at once tion ·guaranteed. Charley Welter. Grant- PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-

�l�e. �fl�e�I�:I��o�as��r �:��a,:lt�e�:::er� �°.:io.prlces. Manitou Honey Co., Manitou, ville, Kan. horn cockerets from Hogan' tested stock,

Riverside Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio. IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY LEARN GEESE.
-Uo�Rs,a*�n.!2 each, �Mrs. R. L. Rossiter,

WE/ ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG I to make honey. For sample and par ttcu- BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS PURE-

salaries with liberal expense accounts to Iars, send 25c to the Wareka Products Co., WHITE CHINESE GEESE, BOTH SEX, 14 bred S. C. eggbred and exhibition stock

men wltb seiling experience Itepresentlng Cisco, Texas.
....

Capper Publications. Our otfers have been F=O:-:R;:--'----,;S"'A"'L=-=E,---Y=EO":L=-=-L'""O:-:W=--.-·JO":E=R"'S"'E=Y=--A"'N=D
Mrs. John Maine. Lobo, Ken. $2 up. Few hens $1.50 each. Chester Hines,

d I t I J ttl
MAMMOTH WHITE EMBDEN AND Emporia, Kan. .

rna e unuaua Iy a tract ve. ust a ow err - Nancy Hall sweet potatoes, $1.50 per Toulouse geese, cheap: W. H. Koell, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

torieo In central Kansas open. !'t,n with bushel F. O. B. Topeka. C. V. Cochran

automobiles preferred. Write or.wl ..... appll- Route 6, Topeka, Kan.
' Hampton, Ia.

horn cockerels from extra good laying

cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg., _

THE PRIZE WINNERS FOR SALE-PURE strain, each $2, six tor $10. Mrs. Helen

Topeka, Kan.
PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY, 60- bred Mammoth Toulouse geese, trio to Cass, Collyer, Kan.

pound can, $13.50; two, $25.75. Freight $20. Mrs. Henry A. Boener, Lawrence, Kan
;;S;YI7;;'N;;G:;-'L"""E;-'A;-'N�D"'""'R=O'"'S:;-;E�"'C"'O:-:M=B;-:B=RC:O""W=N:-=---=L""E=G=-_

prepaid west ot Mississippi. Harry Sanders ONE PAIR MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE horn cockerels, $2 and $3 each. Satlstac

.3516 Clayton St .. Denver, Colo. First prize at illinois State Fair. Pair !Ion guaranteed. Pertectlon Poultry Farm

800 o�gl�r��I�� �C���e��.LAJ::;'�·�te�I��
$10. Mrs. S. H. Lenhert, Navarre, Kan. �;;'';;L�lt�o�:�a. BUFF LEGHORN COCK�

keep all summer. 60-gallon barrels, 25c a GUINEAS.
erels, Bame blood as my Topeka Fair prize

gal. Cash wltb order. Winston Grain Co.
I

winners, $2 each while they last. D. B

""Inston, N. C. I S C
Clapp, 1512 Buchanan, Topeka.

·FOR SALE-NEW C OP P C'" S N
PEARL AND WHITE GU NEA, HEAP SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

. R E .....N, TE W. H. KOIIII, Hamptoll, Ia. erels. fine ones, 21 years a breeder. Will

to��uJ'�iar�O�\Ky n�����,; ro�nt�-¥�rs:.og'k1: HAMBURGS. ���:�, Yfr':imb��d�.ac�'an�10 tor six. Wesley

Mall us your order today. Binding-Stevens

Seed Co. PURE BRED SILVER SPANGLED HAM
EXTRA LARGE VARIETY PURE BRED

burg cockerels. $3. Mrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa-
Single Comb White Leghorn cockerel.

trom heavy laying strain. $2. George D

Kan.

, LANGSHANS�-=:-::';;=';=b-=�,...e�,B=-H-=CR°-::���=-on--,,,,s-·�_{--a--;':";'-_W-H-I-T-E-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S,
•

one year old hens and cockerels, best lay-

LANGBHAN COCK
Ing strain, Ferris kind, $l.5� each. H. H.

Dlnfitt. R. 2, Lyons
Corbin. Fontana, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.

hens and pullet.. , $20 per dozen. Choice

LANGSHAN COCK cockerels 2 tor $5; cocks. $2 each; one $25
W. Schaede. Yates prize bird. $15. Heo"ley strain direct. Mrs

John Witmer, Oskal009a. Kan.

TbfII Is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to. do businell8-al'e

you represented? Try a 4-tlme order.

� e08t. Is 80 small-the results 80

big, you' eanDot afford to be out.

TABLE OF BATES

One
Wort. time
10 ...... ' .80
11...... .88
12...... .96
11 1.04
14 1.12

�::::::: u:
17 ·1.36
18 1.44
11 1.62
20 ;-.. 1.60

21 1.68.
21 1.76
.1 1.84

:14 1.12
2& 2.00

Four
times
U.80
3.08
3.36
3.64
3.92
4.20
4.48
4.76
6.04
6.32
5.60
6.8'
6.16
6.44
6.72
7.00

'One
Worda time
26 ...••• $Z.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 ..•..• 2.32
30 ••...• 2.40
31. 2.48
32 2.58
33 •..•.. 2.64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 .....• 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.04
39 .•..•• 8.12
40 ...... 8.20

WAN';';;;A-GOOD FARM"Wi:;H"'EVERY-
thing furnished, (, farm on. shares. Mr.

L. R. Slifer, Route a. Box 36C. Eldorado,

Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES

HANDLBI KORBI BUSINESS' ARE TOU

.ettln. all the bu.ID... )'011 can bandle'

It not .et bl. re.ult. at .mall co.t b)'
run

nln. a ol&..ltl84 ad In Capper'. W..kl),.

:�:..P:::r� �'h':� '!e-:lfil:! t::dG�a�u::::
reade... Sample cop), tree tor tb. askla••

On I), '0 & word _cb we.k. Send In a trial

ad now wblle )'ou are tblnkln. about It.

Capper'. WeekI)'. Topeka. Xan.

FOR SALE

EMPLOYMENT

HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS. WALTER

Ellison, Cherryvale, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.

R. Harold, Manhattan, Kan.

SIMPLEX STRAW SPREADER FOR SALE.

LeRoy McStay, Downs, Kan.

FOR SALE-M:AMMOTH PINK RHUBARB

roots. S. M. Lamblln, Hudson, Colo.

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

for sale, $40. Walter Bowell, Abilene.
Kan.

.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON

cedar posts. Pay after unloading, J. B

Overton, Sagle, Idaho.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town -In tbe

otate. Hail-McKee, Emporia. K_B_n_. _

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GOOD MILK

strain pedigreed Toggenburg male goat.
I. M. Grumblldl,er, Cherryvale, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED 950/0 PURE,

good germlnatlon, $12 per bushel, my

track. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

500 BU. DWARF BLACK HULLED KAFIR

seed, 600 bu. cane, red and black, Amber.

4000 Ib.- Sudan grass seed, gold nugget,

early maturing. Edward H. Cass, Collyer.
Kan.
LADIES-ELECTRICAL SPECTACLES FOR

reading and fine work; relieves headaches,

eye strain and dlecomtort; vision clear and

wide. Get a pair. Glendale Optical Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

..

LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF

Tennessee Red Leat chewing and smoking.

aged In bulk. Only a limited supply, better

order quickly. 3 Ibs., $1.80: 6 Ibs., $3.30; 10

Ibs., $5. Postpaid. Address Murphy Co.,
Martin, Tenn. Reference Peoples Bank.

SINGLE MAN WANTED ON DAIRY FARM.

W. Kluss, Route 2, Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-A MARRIED MAN TO WORK

by year, good wages and Cl08S to town.

Box 204, Randall, Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS �ANTED
everywhere. High salary. Prepare for

.examtnatton, Particulars free. Write Civil

Service Institute, 317 Wainwright, St. Louis.

WANTED-ELDERLY COUPLE TO LIVE

on Eastern .Kansas ranch, to do chores,

board man when necessp.ry, 10 cowa, 100

ben9, 4 acres, can raise chickens, good house.

all sa wages. Must be clean, Cbrlstlan peo

ple. A. L. Rumold, Dillon, Kan.

.

-t-0ENT8 WANTED

MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITIES; THE

Wl)rld War HistorY and Lite of Roosevelt:

beat. books and terms. One outfit tree.

Lindberg Co., 180 N. Dearborn, Chicago.

AGENTS-NEW REVERSIBLE RAINCOAT.

Not sold In atores, On", aide dress coat.

other side storm overcoat. Saves $20. Guar

anteed waterproot. Big commissions. No

capital required. Sample furnished. Parker
� Mfg. Co., 329 Rue St., Dayton, OhJo.

I)ON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned Into money on our eaoy pIan.

We bave a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to tbelr present

Income, and will gll'e complete detaUs on

requeot. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my opare time, Into dollars" and we- will

explain our plan completely. Addre.s. Cir

culation Manager, Capper Publication., To

peka, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATING�MRS. M. J. MERCER.

Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY: 67

paged annual frlle. Mo. Auction School,

Kansas City, Mo.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE

book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

27, Brown Bldg., Qmaha. Neb.

'l'OBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 It cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., Sy. -Baltimore, Md.

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPET TO MAKE

Into new rugs. We know you will be

!pleased. Harmon Rug Factory. Topeka,

Ran.. Dept. A.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,

or calf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on

requeot. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.. Ro

cbeater, N. Y.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL

device. guides your band: Corrects your

writing In few days. Complete outline tree.

Write C. J. Ozment, 40 St. Louis.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAT,

for confinement; privute, prices reason

able, may work for board, babies adopted.

Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911

East 27th St .. Kansas City. Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and evidence ot conception

blank. Send model or sketch tor our opin

Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest reter

ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.

Vfctor J. Evans & Co.• 825 Ninth, WashJng

ton, D. C.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy product. by city people. A small

clao.ltled advertisement In the Topeka Daily.

Capital will 8ell your apples� potatoes, pearl,

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

.mall cost--onl), one cent a word eAch In

.ert!on. TI')' It.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-

tent men In -all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and teeders bought on or

ders, market Information free. Ryan Rob

Inson Commission Co .. 4�5 Live Stock Ex

change, Kansas City Stack Yards.

WANTED

GUARANTEED PUREWHITE EXTRACTED

honey two 60-pound cans, $24. Dark

strained, $20. Free on cars here. Single

cans, $12.50 and $10.60. Frank H. Drexel.
CrIlwtord, Colo.

.

HONEY - FANCY EXTRACTED MOUN-

tan sunshine, 60 pound can, 21c pound

here. Two or more delivered free. 10 pound

cans. $3 delivered. Satlsfa�tlon guaranteed

J. M. Lancaster, Greeley, Colo.

HONEY-GUARANTEED PURE, 19c PER

pound In 60 pound cans or 18 'hc per pound

for Cl\,Se of 120 pounds or more. F. O. B

Hutchinson. Light amber. Resembles buck

wheat In flavor. J. A. Nlnnlnger, 1526 N

'''Rsh!ngton, Hutchinson. Kan.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HON-

ey, light colored,/thlck, tine tlavored, per

can fh'e pounds net, postpaid anywhere west

ot Ohio River, $1.50. Send remittance With

order. The Colorado Honey Producers' As

sociation, Denver, Colo.

MACHINERY.

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED TRAC

tors. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, CHEAP

Trial. Write J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

TRACT.OR-I
-

HAVE A 12-20 EMERSON

tractor to exchange tor larger tractor

S. F. Sanders. ShRron Springs. Kan.

FOR SALE-RUMELY ALFALFA AND

clover huller, tlrst clRPs condition. Priced

to 8pll. Edgar C. MarkleY. Lyndon. Kan.

ET.ECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT COMPLETE

with 9 H. P. Fairbanks 011 ·englne and 6%
kw. generator. Herkimer Supply Co., Her

I<lmer. KRn.
12-25 AVERY TRACTOR AND 4-HOI.E

Keystone corn ..heller with 20 ·ft. extension

feeder In good repair for nOO. Delos Fry,

S�dgwlcl(, Kan.

PET STOCK.

WANT TO BUY 100 TONS KAFIR HEADS.

Pay cash your station. R. L. Cochran. WOLF HOUNDS FOR SALE. Co W. SMITH.

Choteau. Okla.
B. 1. Me4llclne Lodge, Kan.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF 60 SINGLE COMB

White Leghorn cockerels for 30 day.. Line

bred. egg bred, prize winning cockerels,

ROSy,) COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- $2.60, $3.50 and $5 each. Order early for

.ereI8. .otto· Borth. Plains, Kan. they won't laat long, R. E. Davis, Holton.

ROSE COMB-WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Kan.

erels, $2. C. P. Nelson, Falrtleld, Ia. W=O=R:-::L"'D='S=--::B�E=S=T"--S=IO":N=G"'L""E=--C=O=I\�iB�-W=H=I=TC=I!l

ROSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN. COCK- Leghorns·trom eggs direct this year trom

erels. $1.50 each. Mary Rose, Paola, I{an Ferris, Frantz and Tom BRrron's trapRested

CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKER
stock ot 230 to 288 eggs. Extra choice coel,

els $1.50 each. Mrs. Will Scott, Ollvet- erels. $6. Good utility stock. $3. Mrs. Perry

Kan.
Dietrick. Clay Center, Kaq.

PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
SINGT.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

cockerels, $1.50. A. G. Dorr, Osage City WI���I;:"la;:;;.erl�ltry s�h�\�e g:���t'atg$2a��qJ
Kan. $3 each, according to quality. Satisfaction

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- guaranteed. Ordor direct trom this adver

erels, $2 each. Mrs. Jobn Jenkins, Sever- t1sement, or address Speer & Rohrer, Os,,,

a.nce, KRn. watomle, Kan.

A FEW ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
=================�

cockerels, $1.60 each. Mrs. Ida Ray, WlI

more. KRn.

PURE SINGT.E· COMB WHITE LEGHORN SINGf'ftll COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK'

cockerels, $2 each. Mrs. Roy Field, Ran erel8. $2;'1lenB, $1.50. Fred McCoy. Clif·

dall. Kan. ton, Kim.
-

PURE SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEGHORN
=================�

cocker.. ls. $1'.60 eacb.. Guy.Duvall, Bun

kerhlll. Kan. ..

PET STO(l1t.

FULL BLOOD FOX TERRIERS, REAL
ratters. Howard Lloyd. Reading. Kan.

GUINEA PIGS FOR' S:A.LE OR TRADE

for rabbits, E. E. HobllOn, Osage City.
Kan.

-

COON, SKUNK, OPOSSUM HOUNDS.
trained and untrained. T. C. Rice, Gar

nett, Kan.

SINGING CANARIES, PARROTS. PUPS.
supplies. K. C, Bird Store. 1421 Main St.,

Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-MY ENTIRE PACK OF 14

wolf and grey hounds. Price reasonable.

Ora Ball, Bellev Ille, Kan.

N�� ���LtNt� r�nrh�B:'�:Sh Bg,C��
Fine,. healthy specimens. Satistactlon guar

anteed or money refunded. Thomas Elliott,

Onaga. Kan.
-

.
POULTRY

So man), elements enter Into tbe .blppln.
ot ec•• b)' Our advertiser. and the hatcbln.

ot same b)' our sublcrlbe.. that tbe publl.b
er. of tbll paper cannot lrUarantee tbat e.gII

shipped .hall reacb the buyer unbroken. nor

can tbe), .uarantee the hatcbln. of eg....
Neither can we .uarantel tbat fowl. or bab),
cblcks will reach deoUnaUon alive, nor tbat

tber. ....1Il be .atl.factor), because opinion

�':-r:· t��ntom�a��:tO:rl'c��lt�.t�t�III· o-:�fl::�
to ezercl.. the. createst care In allowing

poultry and egc advertllers to use tbl. paper,
but our re.pon.lblllty must end wltb t�.t.

I
ANCONAS.

SHEPPARD STRAIN THOROBRED AN

cona cockerels for sale. Emma Luckey,

Route 6, Elk City, Kan.

BANTAMS.
------�--�----�--�--��--------��

BUFF, WHITE. BLACK. COCHIN, GOLDEN
-Seabright bantams, cheap. W. H. Koell,

Hampton, Ia.

CORNISH
..... ..

DARK CORNISH STOCK. EGGS IN SEA-

80n. Charles Adams, Newkirk, Okla.

DARK CORNISH INDIAI'i! GAMES, COCK

erels $3.. Pullets, $1.50. Mrs. H. T. Little.
Canton, Okla.

DUCKS.

PURE BRED WHITE

er'els. 2 for ,6. Jas.
Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK

erelo, $3. Mrs. F.
Center, Kan.

LEGHOBNS,

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS

blue ribbon stock, ,1.50. Geo. Hunt, Blue

Rapids. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF' LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1.25 each. Mrs. H. C. Wlschropp,

Lyndon, Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

ElURE BRED WHITE 'ROSBI COMB LEG.

'At�rf: ����rel" '1':60 each.
.

C. Nesaelroad

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

La':,o:30i,oc�:��IS, $1.60 each. W. T. Akera

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.

cue��ings?h��:. stock.
Mrs. Dick Higley

PURE SING-LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

Loc�I������S'J;n�5 each. Eleanor Rose, R. S

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Br';;';:�I���' 1c��� each. �rs. J. L. Dunham' ,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

Pe��:,h��ne����e��s,;. $1.50 each. John S

R0SE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK.

erels, $2 each. Later hatch, $1.60. Dell.
Goheen, Oakhill. Kan .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn cockerela, $1.50 each. Mrs. Art

Johnson, Concordia, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.60 each; 6, '8. Mrs. Iv.
Taylor, Mont Ida. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHO.RN
cockerels, $1.50 each, or 8 for '7.50.

Agnes Wilson, Grantville,' Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels for sale. t Well marlnld.

Ernest Haley. Delphos. Kan.
.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS AND WHIT.
Rock cockerels, $1.60 each or .Iz tor U.

Wm;- J.upkeroth. Seneca, Kan.

BARRON ENGLISH WHI'l'E LEGHORN

cockerels trom Imported stock, $1.50.
LeSlie Loader; Mancl\!!ster, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE =-L'=E�G�H=O�R"'N�"'C""'O""C�K=.
erels. $1.25 each. Satisfaction guaranteed

Richard Johnson. Geneseo, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, $2 each. Satisfaction guaranteed

Mrs. Geo. M. Closen, Union City, Okla.

ONE HUNDRED YEARLING BUFF LEG

horn hens, two dollars each. Few males,
tlve and uP. Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.50 until Jan. 1. Mrs. John

Berry, Waterville, Kan. .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horn cockerels, carefully selected $2 each.

Fred Chllen. Miltonvale, KanSBs.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horn hens, $3 each. Early hatch cock

erels. $2 each. H. W. Chestnut. Kincaid,
Kan.

•

MlNORCAS.

ORI'INGTONS.
�----------��------------------�---

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $�
WaIt"" Brown. Perry, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGT-0":'N=:"C":0"-C=K:"'E-R-E":L-S-,_'$"'2�:,0

up. Wilderness Farm, Route 5. Hutch,n-
80n. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS-OWEN'S

WHITE LEGHORN str-aln. tlve !lollars each. First order'

J. 1.. Fry. Stockton, tlrst choice. Satisfaction guaranteed. J, M·

Clevenger. Lilwrence, Kan,
PURE SINGLE COMB

cocke�els, $1.60 ea.oh.

Xan., Route 1,
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ORPINGTON8. RHO -E i

runE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

I'Ington pullets, $1.60 each. Mrs. Ida Ray,
Wilmore, Ka.n.

CJWICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,

$3 each. Inferiors cull1ld out. Mrs. Har

riet Newell. Manhattan, Kan.

S C. 'BUF'F ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
.

Good stock, $3 each It taken soon.. Mrs.

£.>. Sweany, Route 7,- Manhattan, Kan.

RI';DUCED SALE OF PURE S. ·C. BUFF

Orplngton cockerels. Big bone. $2.60 to

,G. Mrs. John C. Hough, Wetmore, Kan.

UUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, 6 TO 7

pounds, extra good, $2.60 and $3 tour or

]lore prepaid. S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

[lUl"F ORPINGTON COCKERELS, _EARLY

hatch, sptend ld birds, best breeding, $3.60

each. Also "CC?Ppergoldtl mammoth bronze

ttl rl<eYB. Gertrude Tllzey. Lucas, Kan.

"lNGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED
,.,

from prize
\ winners and guaran teed to

,lease. Cockerels, $2.60 to $5. Prize win

ners, $10 and $16. �lrs.· M. F. Carlson &

Bon, Route, Cherokee, Kan.

WELL
a80n ..

8.D I LAND

CHOICE DARl!: RED R. I.··RED C
ere Is, $6; pullets, $3. Large type.

Burgess, Marion, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED C
erels, 13. Few fine single combs.

:Johnson, Canton, Kan.

DARK VELVETY RED S. C. COCKE

$1.50, '$2.60; pullets, $1.25 . Freda Pe

paugh, Lake City, Kan.
LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB

good· scoring. SatisfacUon guara

Highland Farm, Hedrick, Ia.

ROSE COM.B RED COCKEREr.;S,
matured, good markings, priced re

ably. ·.Glen Priddy, Elmont, Kan.

DARK. VELVETY ROSE COMB R
Island Red cockerels, .Bea.n strain,

Early hatched. Robt. Carlson, Fowler,

ByC. R. I. RED COCKERELS, FIN.E S
and col6r. Ready now ior show or

Ing pen. Ship' on approval. H. T. Fer

Severy, ,Kan. --

SPECIAL NOVEMBER ONLY. SI
Comb Red utility cockerels, $2.50.

ones, $5, $7, up. Thos. D. Troughton,
-more, Kan.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

200 egg trapnested slraln. Barron

Single Comb 'Whlte Leghorns. Grace

Conway, Kan.

DARK RICH RED ROSE COMB R

Island Red cockerels. Good bone an
excellent layers, $3 to $5. Mrs.J. W. N

Arrington, Kan.

ROSE COM-S RHODE ISLAND RED C
erela. The kind and color everybody

but tew have, $3-$6 prepaid. Top
Quality Farm, S. B. Wllhoit, Lebo, K

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Carver strain direct.' The color str

America. Also Firestone strain. Coc

and pullets, $2 to $10 each. C. R.
Garnett, Kan.

DO YOU KNOW THE SQUARE
stock farm has Single Comb Rhode

Red cockerels for sale? The kind you

Good type, color and -vtgor, $3, $6, up
approval. J. A. Bockenstetle, Fal
Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE

ere ls, $2. Angle Archer, Grenola,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKE

$2.50 each. Ina Griffee, Blue Rapids.
"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDO

$3 up. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES P
bred stock. D. La.wver, Route 3,

Kan.
-

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE C

erels, $2.60 each. Lydia Storrer,
Kan.
ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE C

erels, U, $3. Mrs. Viola Crall, Ma
Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB WHITE WYAND

1918 hens, $1. 76 each. Mra, E. P
Moline, Kan.
THOROBRED WHITE WYANDO

ccckerets, $2 each. Mrs. O. O. Ric
Beverly, Kan.

MARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTES

Fisher 'Vhlte Rocks� cheap. 290
strain. W. H. Koell. Hampton, Ia.

EXTRA LARGE WHITE WYANDO
now at $2.50. From extra high

bird. Levi Bonneau. Concordia, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

ere Is, pure bred, for Immediate sa

each. Pleasant HlII Hatch.ery, Gridley

EXTRA LARGE AND GOOD W

Wyandotles. Now at $2.50 from

high score bird. Ideal Poultry Farm,
cordia, I{an.
PURE BRED, MAY HATCH, ROSE

Silver Laced Wyandotte cockerels,
and pullets at $2 each. P. P. Luck

Seneca, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER

Steven's American and Barron's

IIsh laying strains. $3 to $6 ench.
Isfactlon guaranteed. H. A. Dres.,sler,
dale Stock- Farm, Lebo, Kansas.

_

,

TURR,EYS.

tlRONZE TURKEYS-HENS, $7; TO
" Beulah Scranton, Waldo, Kan.

14 PURE NARRAGANSETTS. YOUNG

$12 each. R. S. Bean. Lakin. Kan.
THOROBRED BOURBON REB TOM

hene, $4. Mrs. Jim Marler, Simpson

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETTS,

$8; hens, $5. John Dally, Fellsburg.

PURE BRED BOUR'BON RED TUR

Toms, $5.50; hens, $4. Arthur W

Nashvllie. Kan.
--

CHOICE GIAN,T BRONZE TURKEY

Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TO},

Mre. Ida Ray. Wilmore, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $8; HE
Mrs. Robert Kempln. Corning. Kan

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TO.
, hens, $5. Mrs. E. Perrigo, Moline,

PURE BRED BOURBON REDS. ,

Mrs. D. H. Noggle. Mllpleton. 'Ka

NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $12
Large strain. Ella. Ainsworth,

Kan.
THOROBRED MAMMOT,H WHITE

lands; toms, $7; hens, $5. O. J.
born, Penalosa, Ran.

; PORE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE

keys. Goldbank strllin. Maymle
Garden City, Kan.
�fAMMOTH 20 POUNDS WHITE HO
turkeys; toms, $7; hens, $5. Mrs.

Crlte9. Florence, Kan.

PUR-Ill BRED WHITE HOLLAND TU

toms, extra good, $7 each. Mrs.
Terrell, Richland, Kiln.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, HEN

toms. $6. White Mlnorca cocks, $3.
Della Wood, Milan. Kan.

MAMMOTH PURE BRED BRONZE

- keys, 1 trio, $20; toms. $10. Ann

penter, Medicine Lodge. Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE

- keys. Can furnish unrelated t�io.
R. A. Hunziker. LaCygne, Kan.

EXTRA FINE MAY HATCHED BO

,
red hens. $6; toms. $7. Unrl'late

Mrs. Harry Mitchell. Burdett. Kan.

0 PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE

y Golltbank strain from prize winning
$fO-each. Rose King, Bayard, Kansa

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS

breeding purposes. Fnmous Go

D reer Scottsvllle

RELS,
cken-

REDS,
nteed.

31NGLE COMB BUI'F ORPrNG'PON COCK-

erels. Great size and wonderful quality.

3ired by first prize cockerel 1917 Heart of

�merica show.
.

Price $5 and $10 each.

;cclisfaction guaranteed. Sunflower Ranch,

')llawa, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

;Y lUTE ROCK COCKERELS, $2. CHAS.

Genter, Anthony, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2. MRS. J.

W. Gaston, Larned, Kan.

iVHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.60 EACH.
Mrs. Fred Eokert, Moline, K_a_n_. ,-

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS,
$2.60 to $6. Babe Wilcox, Lenora, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED COCKERELS, $2.50
to $3 each. Agnes Wilson, Gr-an tvl l le, Kan.

£JARRED ROCK COCl'< ERELS, RINGLET

!itl'A.in. $3. Mr-s, R. M. Powell, Erie, Kan,

!JARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

$2. Mrs. B. J. Corbin, Howard, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH--jWCK COCKERELS,

$1.75 each. A. L. Puslier, Inman, Kan.

OUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH.

Extra large. Anna Burr, Grenola., Kan.

PUR!;: BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

and pullets, $2. Helen MIlliam, Centralia,
Knn.

ecrCK
Kan.

RELS,
Kan.

TTES,
Kan.
URE

Weir,

BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

c.1andles, $2. Harvey Stoneback, Morgan

dlle, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BRED FOR

weight and eggs, $2, $3. W. R. Wheeler,

Jewell, Kan. '_

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM BRED

to lay strains, $4 and $6 each. Robert

Snell, Bird City, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELs'
winners, $2.50 to $4, until Dec. Lat, Lan

Harter, Centralia, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

farm .ratsed. Price $2 each. Mr9. H.

Buehenan, A�llene, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS "BRED- TO

lay" strain, $2.50 to $3.50 each. E. M.

McArthur, Walton, Kan.

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK PUL

lets, April hatch, $1.76 If taken at once.

Lavon Miller, Russell, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE

boned, early hatched, $3'" to $6. Ellen

Bueemeyer, Watonga, Okla.

ARISTOCRATS AND BRADLEY STRAINS,
Barred Rocks. Males, $3 to $10; females,

12. F. F. Wood, Wamego. Kan.

COCK
le, $3
, Kan.

HITE
extra
Con-

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. THOMPSON

strains at $2.50 If taken soon. Wm. C.

�luelier. Route 4. Hanover, Kan.

II'
n

WHITE ROCKS-ONE COCKEREL, TWO

hens, and eleven Jluliets left. Good birds.

[,dee9 'right. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene. Kan.

PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY

mouth Rocks; cockerels. pullets, yearling
hens. Ask for price leaflet. R. B. Sncll,

Colby, Kan.

,-
['URE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK-

erels.
.

Strong. vigorous birds. Plainview

Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J. Rlst, Prop.,
Ilumboldt. Neb.
ilINGLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCK

cockerels from first prize stock. $2.50 to

�10 each. Farm raised. Etta Pauly Kaesler

Junction City, Kan.
MS, $8.

1.

,e
3

C-
111
,y

ro
,I.
D

'9,
y.
H.

Is,
ice
;25
rs

(JARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. TWEN-

ty years' careful breeding. Early hatched

Cockerels $2 each. Giendale Farm, C. E.

[(omary, Prop., Olivet, Kan.
-

F'AIRHOLME THOROBRED COCIfERELS

Bred for hardiness, siz,e and deep even

""rring. $3 each. Inspection Invited. M
i\1. Shearer, Frankfort, Kan.

WHITE ROCK CO C K ERE L S, FARM

raised, pure bred, from trapnested ancea

try, $3-$5; cocks, $5 this month. Write for

Information. Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel

l'�a.n. IS, $6.

NS, $4.

MS, $8;
Knn.

iVRITE

PIGEONS

,IB
In.
,Is,
for
on.

TEl
om

tod
cit
rry

FOR SALE-THOROBRED WHITE KING

pigeons. For. prices write to Tom Sche.nk
Olmitz, Ka.n.

RHODE ISLAN� WHITES

CHOICE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

'. It"d.; cockerels at $2.60 to $6. Mrs. M. F

� a rison & Son. Route, Cherokee. Kan.

LAnGE PURE BRED S. C.,RHODE ISLAND

I
White cockerels, trapnested stock. $5

__7."0. Mrs. Ray D. Gilbert, Lamar, Colo.

U<lSI') COMB COCKERELS, HENS, AND

� pullets, $3 and $5. Quality unexcelled

'-',lalog. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield. Kan

LLAND
S. F.

RKEY
C. E.

:i{-
:est
Ind
:Ion
rer

tsa�

r.K
�lif·

RHODE ISLANDS.

n;-;;;;; COMB RED, COCKERELS, $2-$3
_�l'·". J. H. Ogin. Hooker, Okla.

S. C. RED COCKERELS, BEAUTIFULLY

_m"rl<ed. Robert Murdoch, Baldwin, Kan

nt,sl� COMB RHODE ISrJAND RED COCK

_ ",:"1., $5. Ella A In�\..orth, Olllthe, Kan.

['Illtf-: BRED R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED

,!,:;:�,�'.I<j�!�: $2 each. Mrs. Ida Ray, Wil

01/.: BONED DARK. BRILLIANT ROSE

11.
"mil Red cockerels. Sunnyside Farm

�.:"ns\'llle. Kan.
�, (:. RED COC"=K�E�R=E�L�S"'.-'$'"'2"-A"77N"'D=--:S"'2C-::'.5
S/,"ch if taken before December 16. Mar
--!IIII�. Ltnn. Kan.
J)Af{I{ EVEN R1'1D ROSE COMB RED

N("�ekerel", $2-$� each. Nora Luthye, R. 6
Jt til Topeka, Kan. strain. Mrs. • Me

FOR
lr1hank

, Ran.

URBON
d trios.

....
� ..

OCK
jack
Farmers are COF,DHusking -z;

OCl!:
Alvin All Farm Work IS Progressing Very Satisfactorily',

BY JOHN w. WILKINSON

HODE
$3-$6.
Kan.

H:A�E
breed
gUSOD,

CROP
CONDITIONS in Kansas still Th.e cold wave November 11 did much dam.

in f bl F
age to autos. Early sown wheat Is .in ex-

cont ue very avora e. arm cellent condition. No wheat hi going to

work is progressing �tisfactorily market on account of car 9hortage. Several-

in eyery part of the state. .A. few .,;!:���o:ss ��I d�:C�.:';��.,I.r ���� �':.,!nt�a���t
counties have reported too much rain Public 13ales are numerous and everytMnll

and some damage to unthreshed wheat
sells cheap except hogs analrattle. Butter

N 'h t h d '. II .' tat Is �orth 78c.-O, W, K1bllnger. Nov. U.

ew \\ ea as mao e.an exce ent start Barber-Weather Ia clear and pleuant..
and in many counttss it is large.enough We had 1% Inches of rain November 8.

to provide considerable pasture. This Wheat Is nearly all sown and Is coming up

will help to lessen the high cost of feed- ::�Ie be���g�: f��� ;eOt�d F��� I�e�ca��:;"ie::
Ing very materially until snow fulls, ·hlgh. Alfalfa hay Is $26; corn, $1.60; eggs,

Farmers everywhere are busy plowing 66c; butter, 66c.-Homer Hastings, Nov. 14.

and a large acreage of stubble ground
BOUJ'bon-Some farmers still are sowIn.

. wheat. Early sown wheat Is growing welL

will be planted in corn next spring. If Corn Is m�klng 20 to 36 bush.els· an acre,

the "rains come often enough to� keep
A good many Holstein cows are being

. •
shipped In to sell. GD'Od grade cows bring

the ground moist thru the wmter next $100 to $175 at sales. The condensery I.

year ought to be a good season for paying $3.60 for 3% per cent mllk.-F. B.

Th i h
. Campbell, Nov. 17.

corn; ere s so muc unrest m ButIer-A hard rain on November 9 rot-

Europe that next year its crop produc- lowed by a heavy freeze and cold weather

tion undoubtedly will be far 8110rt of made corn husk�ng pleasant. Wheat Is In

.
_-.'

. . ..
satisfactory condrtton. Not many cattle are

ItS needs and America WIll agam fllld a In the fattening pens. Corn Is $1.76; oafs,

market there for its surplus products. 85c; geese, 20c; chickens, 12c; eggs, 60c;

The ';Btocks of old corn on farms in bU����:uc�;��e���:�e91:e:�;a�0��:5·�001.
the United States. November 1 are estl- Wheat Isn"t growing as fast as It should,

mated at 72263000 bushels which is and sowing now Is completed. Market price. -

2 8
•• , of cattle and hogs are very- discouraging

. per cent of the '1918 crop. The .eor- and feed prices stili are going higher. Hog.

responding figure a y�ar ago was 114,- :�� ����hs����e'I" �f:��lf�t s���� l�u�o�K
678,000 bl�shel�, and the average of $1.50; oats, 80c; bran, $2; shorta, $3; tlour,

the preceding five yel\rs was 87,277,000 $6,50; eggs, 60c; butterfat, 72c.-.A. A.

bushels.
Nance, Nov. 15.

." th t k f i d
ClaY-A soaking rain on November 8 and

.., rom e presen outloo a rly goo 9 made soft fields and heavy roads Farm-

prices may be expected for all of our ers did not get a square deal on hogs thl.

farm' crops next year The forei""l
tall and the result will be less production'

•
.

b" next year. Farmers are seiling and buying

trade of the United States last year corn among�t. them ... Ives, -Wheat Is selling

was of immense proportions and no
tor $2.22; new corn, $1.26 to .$1.60; flat

d b
• .

. meal, $4.76 a cwt.; hog", $12.50; walnuts,

OU t It Will contmue so next year. The $1.50; tlour, $2.80 to $3; shorts, $2.60; bran,

fiscal year ending June 30 showed the $1.95; butterfat, 76c; eggs, 67c to .60c.-Po' R.

forei t d f tl Unit d St t
Forslund, Nov. 16.•

_ reIgn ra
.

e 0 le m e a es Cowley-Wheat SOWing' Is almost com-

during that period to have amounted pie ted. Some fields are green, but no wheat

to $10,320,U60,?39 as compared with �eall���� ';f°f��vbp�tll�a:!r::·ha.��v::!�C�el3
$8,865,366,774 In the preceding year. and li�!ltock doesn't sell very well. Butter

Imports totaled $3.<45.876.582. while tat, 7�c; eggs, 62c; hogs, 14c to. 14%c; cows,

exports amounted to $7,074,OH.529. The 1�}�. .2�cr:e:-�aai;" $£i;�.; �ran, $1.86; shorts,

chief factor in the disparity between Douglas-Weather Is cool and tavorable

imports and exports was the trade with for corn husking. Corn Is yielding well, and

Europe. �':,r;:�elsfl�I�8 ac��. b�ti�mcoll3"�eit�!�e�8 ��
'l'he commercial apple crop of the great benefit to wheat. 'A great deal of

United Stutes is estimated now at 24,- ���. �k�wlng Is being done.-D. L. CO:l:,

416,000 barrels by the United States Edwards-About 1 % Inches of rain fell

Bureau of Crop Estimates thru its November 8 and 9 which was very b.neficlaI

reporters and specialists. This estimate ��Idw�:!ihe�h:n�alrhew��e���o::�rb�elre�
is based on conditions as found Novsm- '12 degrees above zero.-L. A. Spltze, Nov. 15.

bel' 1, and shows an increase of 1 23!) _ Ellis-We had a good rain November 8

000 b I d
.

h 0'
, which was not needed. Th.reshlng has been

arre S as compare WIt the cto- stopped on account of coal shortage. No-

bel' estimate of 23.177,000 barrels Ot a public sales have been held. Wheat' Ie worth

decrease of 308000 barPeffi from the $1.80 to $2.30; ear corn, $1.45; shelled corn,

• $1.60; shotts, $2.86; eggs, 56c.-C. F. Erbert,

crop for 1918. The apple crop of Kan- Nov. 15.

sas -is estimated at 425,000 barrels as Ford-A much needed rain fell November

('ompared with 333,000 barrels for 1!)18, :�ee�:.ath��tl�ec�� a�: -:�e��v�:"��r:e::a
If present prices for apples continue straw stacks are being used fo, feed. Farm-

it would .pay many farmers in the fruit ��!ared'I���r�l�a�fonne f;dt��af�istrT�u";I�nl" o�
,belt of Kansas to have small orchards wheat cars. Butterfat Is 70c; eggs, 55c.-

on their-farm�.
John Zurbuch.en,. Nov. 15. .

All R I hi h h f
Graham-Wheat Is sown and what Is up

E'n- � ns w c ave fallen or the' Is growing well. A very large crop of

past 10 da, s hllve put fields In good condi- volunteer wheat makes excellent pasture
tion for fall plowing and have made excel- for cattle. Corn husking has begun. Some
lent fall pasture. Wheat looks well. Corn fields are making 60 and 60 bushels an acre,

husking Is In progre9!l and YIelds from 15 and the quality Is good. Threshing Is hln
to 60 - bushels an acre. Land prices are dered-by lack of coal and too much moisture

rising and many tarms are changing hands. but the quality of stacie wheat Is much bet

Corn sells for $1.20 at elevators.-T. E. ter than farmers expected. About a third

Whitlow, Nov. 11. of the wheat Is threshed.-C. L. Kobler,

AndeI'8on-Corn husking nearly finished. Nov. 16.
- -

Grant�We had a good rain recently and
wheat Is growing well. Livestock I" healthy
and there Is a satisfactory supply of 'feed

In the county. Kafir and milo threshing
has begun and the yield will be good. Very
few pub lit> sales have been held and produce
does not sell well. Butterfat Is 68c; butter,
60c; wheat, $1.16.-C. W. Mahan, Nov. 13.

Hamllton-We had a very destructlvB
wind storm recently tollowed by our first

snow. Weather i9 now very pleasant. Our
coal dealers have very little coal on hand,
and few perS<>llS bave laid In enough to last

thru the winter. Cow chips are too w.et to

burn. Many old time farmers are coming
back here to live. Country butter Is 60c;
eggs, 60c.-W. H. Brown, Nov. 16.

Harper-A good rain came this week

which was needed badly. Wheat Is sowed

and most flelltlr' of this grain are growing
well. but have made no pasture. There I"
no corn or kaflr In county and very little

feed. Publlc sales are numerous and prices
are high. Cattle and hogs are scarce. Some

land Is changing hands at satisfactory
prices. About 70 per cent of last year's
whpat ground was resown this fall.-H. E.

Henderson, Nov. 8.

HaRkell-We had a .good rain November
8 and some snow November 9. Wh.eat that

was sown early Is stoolln� well. SOlJle
wheat is just coming up. Threshers are be

ginning to thresh rowed crops and weather

i9 fllvorable for the work.. Livestock Is In

good condltlon. Hens, 16c; turkeys, 15c to

26c; butterfat, 70c.-Harold Tegarden,
Nov. 15.

J

JAlbettc-There I. st1l1 .ome wheat to drill.
Temperature on November 8 was 18 degrees
above zero. Three and four public sales are

heid each week. Some fall plowing Is being'
done but soli Is too wet In places. Wheat

drilled the first part· of October Is In excel-
lent condition. Boys are trapping with suc

ce"s. There Is more moisture In soli than In
10 years. Oats are 70c; wheat. $2.06; corn,

$1.35; flour, 48 pounds, $3.-J. M. McLane,
SHIP TO- Nov. 14.

The Copes. Lane-We have had an excepUonaliy wet
fall and sub-soli Is thoroly soaked. Cattle

"re thriving on volunteer wheat pastur.e_
Vie had a cold rain and sleet November 8.
There Is stili some wheat to thresh. Stack ..

are sprouted badl)'. Very few sorghum
(.Continued on Page 40.)
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TOMS,

S, $6;
, Kan ..

TOMS,
Kan.

KEYS.'
Indler,

TURKEYS.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. Pennsylvania strain. May hatch.

Toms. $8. Earl Gamber, Ellsworth, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WHITE

wings and tails. Shipped on approval,
hens $4; toms $7. :Mrs. Roy German, Gold

water. Kan.
TOMS.

ONE HUNDRED FIN E M A M MOT H
bronze turkeys. Goid Bank strain from

prize winning stock. Toms, $10; hens, $7.60.

,Mrs. A. Burg, Lakin, Kan.

n.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.

$10; pullets, $7.60. Old toma weigh 40

Ibs .• h.ens 20-24 Ibs. Address Mrs. Chas. L.
Parson9. R. 6. Mlnneapolls, Kiln.

EACH.
Olathe,

MAMMOTH -BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS,
$10. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tom from

f1ocl< whose tom won first at San Francisco

Na tlonal. Mrg. Steve Bea"on, Collyer. Ka>;j.,
·CHOICE BRONZE TURKEYS FROM

prize winning stock. Buy your breeding
stock ellrly and get the best. Tom9. $10;
hens. $6. Mrs. J. W. Hyde', Altoona, Kan.

HOL
Feuer-

TUR
Bibler,

SEVERAl. VARIETIES.

S. C. WHITE AND BROWN LEGlIORN
cockerels. Also White Orplngtons. Price

$2. Lawrence R. Rickll'P. Troy. Kan.

S, $5;
Mrs.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-BUFF ORPING

tons and Black Langshans. Cockerels, $�;
pullets, $2. Mrs. 'WIll Stagner, Plainville,
Kan.

TUR
a. Ca.-

100 BROWN LEGHORNS. SINGLE BIRDS.
pail'S or pens. Exhibition Quality at util

Ity prices. Also Lan�8hans, Cochlns, Span
ish and bantllms. ModUna Poultry Farm,
Route 7, Topeka. Kan.TUR

Mrs.

POULTRY WANTED.

WE WANT YOUR POULTRY.

day for Thanksgl'vj;pg trade.
Topeka. Kiln. -TOMS,

atock,
s.

TURKEYS AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF
poultry wanted. For relia hie and depend

able market ship to the Witchey Poultry
and E�g Co., Topp.lea. Wi'lte or wire for
free coops. Highest references furnished.

n
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M'arket Place'R.eal Estate
Real estate adverUsements on thlll page (111 the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 46· cents per line per Issue. Send cheek,

mOIqll' order or draft
with your adverUlI8ment. After studylnc the other

aclv.flttlnments you can write a ..ood one and figure the cost. About sIX

and a half words make an agate line. Count Inltl:als and I\umbers as word..

_ere are 'I Capper Pulttleatloa. totau... o er a mlUloa and .. Quarter

'eIre1datlOD _d w1delT used ...... advertlsta 'A* •• about tIlem.

,
.

.

KANSASS""':GINotice��·�
. �. .... � oMI8' 01 _- _

............. ,tw,.. BI., .....,,� ....
·

.... ,Ai• .".. ......1oM .........,__...,....

... '" "_'or.,u6Iwlicm.

GOOD 1JO'DTIIXAJ!n'MBJf BANIU .....

Fol' _Ie on paymenu of '1.000 to '20000

L&KD BABOAIN8--Wrlt. tor ,,_�::. u.t.
down. Also to .schanll'e for cl••r olty prop·

J_ lO8aer. GardeD City. • =. .ut!d�_ 111".*-* 6,.. I.......
100 ACBB8..c well. Improved. teO. Term.. 18O'ACILE ranch well Improved: 80 head of

JIIn, J. \J. )[a.cl.oa. Eureka, KaIleIIe.
reclJoterlfiJ Polled Shorthorn ea ttle. horses.

BEIJ'I' .AJUI BARGAlN8 for eale III S. B. .hog" and machinery. Would trade for North

Kaa... by G. W. lIIey... Fredollia. Kan. Central 01' Elutern Kanus land. Land!..n... 180 ACBB8. Improved. 80 acres wheat. ai-

RooksCo. Writeowner.T.8.Sha�Iade.XJua. falfa, elover and timothy. lIG pasture. UU

W:CoI;!: I�P�O=.J:,u-l!Tie:s���er 110 ACRES. 7 mUell Ottawa. e room house.' P8r6�c:'�·re8. new Improvements, 100 ttllable.

with furnace. b&-rn. other outbuildings. balance rOiling paature $100 per acre.

Ilia Ac:iaEI!t_Iml!!t .0 wheat I'oe., $112.60 a. fruit. all tillable, some bottom, fl60 aore. 80 acres close In. $10.000; 40 acreB closer

'llerll1& _n w. Booth, VaDq ll'alls. KaD.. Write for liSt of farms. tn. '12.000. 1II0rrls La.Dd Co., Lawr-,,s.an.
Brldwell-GW.." ottawa. --.

IlAlIOADf.. Baraalns III whe.t far... aDd
"' ACRE BANClH, fenced: living water:

atoak ranche.. Write for llit. POR SALJ!l BY HElRS-240 acre farm. 65.. between 100 ..nd 160 acrell of alfalfa land

W....eA4am8..........1'. :a:-
broke. part bottom. BOlDe a.lfaUa and "he.t. 'Ie. than 10 feet to water: e mlles to county

--�-.--;;r.;;;.,...,,--..,...-.I-...-.n-d-.-o-.-f-.---.-.---N-.-l!I-.1
8 room houae. sood crlbllL_stable and' shed. nat. Prloe UI.60 per acre. Carry back

... -..-......... .._ 1 % mi. fr.l!Jll Olsburg. .nIgh Ichool. ,1& .J10.000 for. years at 6 per cent.

Ka�. __ "end for printed U.t. D. W.... p�r acre. FnlDk A. VeleD. Cleburne, 1laIuai. Want to co·operate with live arell�'!.•

.....
.

'rI'nit
.. ,.

ClomaMiiraIal ... A........ ....
-----------.:-.----- D. F. CAB'I'ERt '!'HE LAND JIAN.

-

SNAP BANClH at $;2.60. Term.. Improved. Leatl, WleJllta: Clo.. X-s. 4.1108 AClRE RANCR, Harper and Barbel' Co.

COO ACBBS rich level land: ailo culttvatton; 160 that controlll several quarters rouch
Siz miles of runnlnc water. 100 never fall·

achool and-mark.B!i, ,&& acre. land lealed and fenced. � mll. achoo!, 10 FINE FABBI DOH& Ing eprlncs. cood craes. ne'ler been ov.r·

hlter YOUD&', ..._. Gre�t Bead. KaD. mlle• .auleton. t800;0r&ll, 1 % mll.s atatlon. 3\{o mllea aood .tocked. owner'. house. 3 farm houses. gran.

W. J. De"IDe, Owner... It, Rut... ][a1Ullle. ratlroad ",..vn, Franklin County. Kaneas. 66 aries, barnll••heds. garage shop. windmills,

:roR �ood farms from tao to. ,1U
mU.. Kan 'a City all .. d layl ff I d tencl!d.. hog lotll and houses, corralll, etc. .A.

par .cre. CaU on. or addrel.!J_____ 180 ACRES fine smooth land. Scott Co., 60 acrell gs:a.s. 70' acres �heat 2llstor�n Ii bargain at $SO per acre.

O. C.............Id...__ Kansas. � mile standard school, smooth. room house. new b.m 44:1&&. olo.e to school 1.440_ acres Comanche county. 7� mn..

•hanow water. good ·Improvements. Price and church. R. Jr. D. telephone; jWlt lIated.
from Sun'Clty. 100 acre" In cultlv�tlon. two

B&BGADI'8--Bar-In. In land. Write for ",400. Oood terms. P�I e ,100 p r ac- .'000 I'll
_... eets of good Improvement.. fenced.' heavy

� _Iarlre list...
-

.

B. J. BnnD. D-I-. Kansas.
• c e.� u or ore 08...... black loam soll. Windmills. tan� etc. Pr'c.

_ w'.n Rlabel. BUll"" Sprbtp. BaD.
�..... Ji�k.':.d'ir�C. t=-�r.lfot:�d.KaDDe. only ,,0 per acre, oJohnPerriter.wl.hlta,KaII..,

-
488 A. WITH ALL O. TUB WlDAT

NO Acaa. Improved farm, plenty�n:::er�
Near Oakley. 1n Gove county. all 8mooth

only I mile" from lI'ellburcs. nly $lD tractor land, Improved, no a. of 'Wheat

aore. :l'ritll Vaa n-•• Ha...laDd, • large enouch to pasture. Prloe 12.&.:::...cr...
IH1Y WurEaN IlANliA8 LAlfD

Cave Realty Co.. CMkleT.

It &enl aDd priced rlcht. Write,
�"!'Moo 1lallDa, .-.

� It'I'8CIE. aratn all.4 fruit farm, UO L
.

well baprovecl: 70 a. bottom. taO per acre.

•• L. _.Vft. 0_," 1, N•., AIMD7, ....

CADY,. HOAlQ), Real m.tate mscllana. and
Loaa ,,-ant. R.nchea a •.,ecla:lt:r••old on

oommlaltclil. 1'11_ 18. AnClaODJ'.�

WE IlAVlI a cood list of Kaw bottom and

ilplpd farrna illat are worth the money.

.

WIbeII. CIa_D. "'wreDIM', .EaIIMa.

WE JJt)N"l' OWN TIIJII WORLD. .. ..11 It.
Writ. for' f.rm n.t and plctW'.s.
...... IADd Com....,.. Ottawa. Eaa_.

WBI'l'JII for our tria lilt of e.ltera X.n..1

farma and ranche. for _Ie.
.

The�Kaa.- ..... Ce•• '1.--......

IIAlOlIl'Olf
. AND STANTON oounty l.nd.,

fa 'lip. Write m. your wants.

To_u. 8J'ne_. Ita....

:I'OB SALE OR TRADE, 160 acrea, three

mil.. of Haggard.- Kan. ao acre. In culti

vation. balance grass. InquIre of

J. I!I. 8tohr•.EneIaD, Ita_a.

A WELL IMl'ROVED 80' 2 % miles from

tIlwn: '" mile to schoo\. A real home.

Jllbr partlt!blare ",rite.
Kanaa. LaDd Company. Ottawa. Kanaal.

IMPROVED FARM-160 acres tlve miles

from town. Exchange for good garage

UP to $10.000.
l"ratt Atlstract 1& IDvestment Co., Pratt. KaD.

180 ACRES. 4 miles from town, good house,
1 rooms" good barn, ether outbuilding...

'0 aore.. wheat. balance grass. Price. $86

lIer acre. LeRoy Realty Co.. LflBoy. Kan.

18 A(JBES. Imp .. 20 alfalfa. bottom land. bILl.
timothy and plow land. Living water:

IKIme timber; 3 .mI. rown. Oood bUY.
Bos M, ColoDJ'. Kaa_. ,

"0 ACRES. 4 mi. of Eureka. 126 a. In cult..

baL good grass land.·... 6.0 a. of bottom.

Extra good Improvements. A bargain at ,66
per a. The Bl� Stem Land Co .• Eureka. KaD.

80 ACBES. Improved, plenty water, 50 a.

CUlL. balano'e blue graBS. 4% mile. town.

Deal' &ohool. a bargain. black land.
Boz 72. ColoDY. Kansas.

JBWELL COlINTY KANSAS FADMS

Good corn. wheat and alfalfa farrna. from

'16 to tin per acre. _
Write tor free 1I.t.

ALDERSON":" FULTON.
Fo&'m�; KaIuIaa.

,

FOI' SPBCULATION-1I0 acres Lane county.
all tmable. all In gran. close to &o1aoo1.

a% miles from market, no ImprovemellotB.
..A. bargaln,at lS.tGO.

� II. Little, TIle Lend IlIaD,��.__

WOULD ratbar Inves. ID W.U.o. OOUlltyJKanau. l.nd I'labt �w tll.D an;vWb.er.
know of. Come and' aee for ),Our,eIVN.
Llv. aaent" brlnllr your 1'JU!n. I show Fod
Ituff. A. B. wUaou. ShareD SpriDp. ....

:roB SALE-Improved ranch of 1.120 aeres

located In southeast cornar of COlUanohe

Co.• Ran.• at flft"en doltsI'. pel' acre. Tht.

I. a numbel' one ranch with plenty ot BGOd
farm land and craBB land.

.

W. R. Cadm.D, Boll ..... III_ph.", PIt.

:NB88 COUNT'l' KANUs, J...&lm8
Good wheat. .Ifalfa and ranch 1.D4. et

b.rgaln prieM.· Several e:l:cell.Dt ran.!he••

I ::�� for'prl.e 11.1. COUDty m.p all. Ut......

JrLOYD • ft.OYD.
N-. CItr, Kan.

200 ACRES, Imnrovt'll: tRO fine upland: 40
rich Kaw Valley bottom: 1�0 culttvated:

76 fille wheat goea: 30 alfalfa:, 60 pasture
and meadow: balance corn: near at. Marys.
U6.S00. Terms. Write.

J. M. CoD]an, St. 111.1')'11, KaJlll8ll.

.
A GOOD BARGAIN"

160 acres, Ruah County. Kan.u. .,·Inllr
about. 6 miles f.rom good railroad tOWD and

marl(et, under cultivation. best of soli. ai-

w�';.Jt�i: N'::!D,m, B����r�':oDS,!!:te
180 ACRE IlIIPROVED FARM. 7 room house.
good barn. 80 acres In cult. 18 a. wheat,

36 a. fine meadow. 40 a. pasture. lays' fine,
all tillable good soil. n.ear ohurch and schooL
A bargain tor quick oale at $16 per acre.

M. T. Spo..g; FredoD]a, Kau.

WE RAVE well Improved. highly productive
farm land. laying nIcely.,. and Inl thickly

settled neighborhood. at Uu to $16 per acre.
Also some good ranche�. Write Ua what you
are Interested In. Cf"ueb LaDd (Jompany.
Anthony, Harper, Connty. Kallll88.

FORTY DOLLARS PER ACRE-S20 acrea

located 4 mlle9 from Lenora. .Nerto"
county. Kansas. 200 acres cultivation: 12'0
acres grass: exce1Tp.nt soil: good Improve.
ments: wlll carry 16.000 for 5 ypal'8. Write
tor list. E. E. Je t'r. Lenora. Kansal.

TDE BEST LAJfD BDT BUY IN .n:FJI'BB8OJr COUNTY

to be foubd anywhera for the mOIl.Y. Fal'llla sao acr... 8 roera rna4arn- hO.Wle. larn

from 4D aores up to 640. creek and river barn. garage. double granary. etc. 140 acr..

bottom and upland at prices cllUaper thall olover and bluegr.... 11 acres alf.lfa, ..

anywhere In the world tor Ame kind of land. acr,e. In corn. ballmcB In email cral",

Oome and see for yourself or write. /
Watered by lIprlnca. 4 mlle. frem town Ola

B. B. JohD8OD, Hartford,x- R. F. D. 40 mU... fre.D1 Kanaa. City. Prlca

RNE SIIIOOTR 160 Improved farm. S mllea �':..rC::I�r'��8:r Pa��ea��':nel�.J'd'Ulle"!a::.te.to buy "

from Weillngton. 4 mttes from two lImaller BeoJ. J. Grllfla, VUley Palla, Kan: Phon. at.

towns, 60 acree extra fine paature. ao acrea

In wheat. all coe8: Iarce barn, 6 room house. 80 ACRES

tull poesesslon March 1st. Best valH lD Mile town. 8 room houee, caraffe; well.

Sumner county at '14.200. oell.... hen house. coal shed, cattle ahed,

C. L. Uaslet. WeWQtoD. KaJlIIM. larca barn. 10 a. alfalfa. 26 a. wheat. II

820 ACRIIS, rich black land. Located In 011 fr6t�o"eWlll Tha��le�hooL Prioe ,S6 acre.

and ff" district. Produolnff gas welL SO a., house.' barn. outbldc•• , ee cultlva-

Two 011 wells. Close town. Choice looatlon. tlon. 10 pasturl!, 20 wheat. '16 -,.. Ifalfa. '81

:!,:::e :::�Ie I':lti���m����s. PrJ,c!tte'��� f.:'t� ...ere, u.eoo handle. #' mile lIchooL

description of this or any else farm Inter-
P. H. Atehl-. .verb', Ka.....

eated In. Free booklet. 10 ACRES. <I miles of Ottawa, aGOd mala

MaDBneid LaDd " LIIIU!. Co.. Otts.... KaIL road. '1 room house. 1'00d barn aDd other

bulldlnc.. Oood water. all tillable. 16 acrea

10 ACRB8. Lyon county, Kan. Well Im- hog tlght. A tine farm and. choice location.

proved, • mllea Emporia, R.I'. D. and phone 'tl.GOo. no acre... mU.. OUawa, 8 mi. to

IInel 50 rolds to school. 8...room house. barn. cood tradlnc pOint. OOod Improvements and

pou try .house, cave. -16 acre. p....tur.. rest a. complete set. Sandy loam layS well. 11

farm land. t7.200. Terms one-halt eash long .crea hog tight. cood water. 30 alfalfa land.

time on balance. Write for not of all a18. School ctose, A cood buy at flOO. Wrtt.

farm.. Ira !.toaeltnJaer. AU.D. x.-.
tor list of other bargains.

�

DiokeT ..... Co.. Otts�a. Xu...

KANSAS

/

• November 22. 1919•
\

KANSAS

RENO-COUNTY FARM

180 •. 17 ml. from Hutchinson and 1"
ml. from Abby.vllle. About 80 a. In cra_

40 or 60 a. In
- alfalfa. bal. In oultlvatlon.

Light pt of Improvement.. Oil the Main

County road. This farm t. all alfalfa I.nd
and la In a fine looatlon. It I. offered- for
a "hort tim. at • very rea.o{!able price.
Only $18.000. Terma on one·halt. Come
and aea tht. 01' write at once.

.

·Y. E. WES'I'.
BatehlDaoD. X__•

1143 A(JR" 2 % .mllea from paved .treety. ot AR'IT A ....TSAS,
Lawrence 'and "'ansa. ablverslty. Good I n.tti,

:t':,f•. eff=�lct�:eioJ:rl�':t. po��:. i��� ..........__.........,.................
........................""'..

40dO. new hay .nd catUa barn 'Os84.1"llo, WRITE '1'0111 TftEB, SllEBIDAN, ABE..

new hog houee 22xSO celbent tloor, cow for baraalns In cood farms.

!:r:ao�ra�:�fer ·.::,�lon�tc·!OOS�!:!:lf� :�I\'� DOWlCLL LAND CO•• Weill........ ArIr.

vatlon. 1¥0 acrea In wheat. 10 acrell In al. Fine eorn �an.... easy term•• p&ellty rainfall.

g!�Jo:� w��I::�w�!oel�:nrchrue�::8.na��� WJQftI '1'0. BLODGaft'..... 1t1IItI. Artr..

ture. P_...loll tlUrty days I:f dealred. for land ".1'1'&'" tllat·wOI "ule ID val_.
Price. $126 pel' acre. Address, lI'OII'r-. .UL lI:8'RATlD ClOlll'AlIIY.
C. Do BOaIOI'd, 0_. LawreBae. ...... G................_.

Laadera lD farm an4 to.. property.

--
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240 acres. 6 mllps from a city ot 6.0,00
people. 3% mites from good railroad town EASTERN COLORADO farms and ranches,

and hlJh school: 120 acreH under cultivation. all SIZ�8. For further Information. write,

80 ac ...es ot choice creek bottom land. grow J. W. Triplett" 8ou. Yuma. Colo.

�1��lf; ��o�y��lt��g:�sef�l�e�rlrleal�a��la��J WRITE. THE ERWIN LAND COMPANY

granary: plenty of good water. free gas In Burlington. Colorado. for Informatlon and
house. An excellent all .round stock al'd prices on Kit Carson. Cheyenne and Klow.

grain far",. One of the best bargains In the county lands.
.

state. Price $67.60 per acre, $1,600 to $2.000
20 IlIIPROVED eastern Colorado farms tor

�ad'J'':e.��lance 10llg time 6%. Why rent?
sale at bargain prices: terms; Intormat141l

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.. and literature" on request.

lela. Kansa8. Frank Suttou. AkrOD, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.

Irrigated farms. Any size. ranches and

upland farms. Write for JIst.
C. A. Qulmby. Graaada. Colorado.

LYO� aDd.CHASE CO.
Ia the plaoe to buy farms. :I'lle be.t land
tor the money to be had anywhere. Farm.

trolU 80 to 1;<1.0 acrea. Plenty ot'oreek and

sprlnc wat.... and blueltem sra... Alfal!a,
whsat and oorn land.

( wm Albia, 8affordvrue. KaD.

TlaelJargabtC.aaler
Rlcht here at Winona I" the latgh IPot In

value and the low .pot Itn PJ'lce. Come and

sea. Improved farms 'and r.ncheH. grain.
alfalfa �nd gras8 land&. We own or con·

trol our barKaln•.
THE BBOOKE LAND II: TRUST OOlllPANY.

WhaoD&, Kaneae.

Good Section
6 mlle" east of Dighton. extra good Im

provements. worth at least $6.000.00. About

balf cultivated. Priced at $36.00 per acre.

Terms. 800 acres. 3 % miles south Penden

nle. 380 acres under plow. balance gralls.

This Is choice unimproved. except tor welt

and fencing. School on corner of land. Oood

neIW�OV?O�1>t&��'1.I�ii����r�A��l"S.ms.
SPECiAL BARGAIN'

:I'OB SAL"E-280: level rich well Improved;

never failing water; 100 -tIne pasture: 80 FOB SALE-='L'wo sections wh.eat land. 200

II,Area In wheat: a dandy stock farm, $20.000 acre" wheat. one.half goes to purchaser:

b'tiy� It. rented tor next year Oood Imnrovements.

Walllncford Brothers. Hound Valley. Kan•.)'VIII carry $10.000. 5 ·yrs. 6%. ,20 per acre..

Address.
120 ACRJ!:S IlIIPROVED-$l,760. $150 leash. Gwner B. Care, Fumera Man and BreHa

• balan<le easy payments. Small house. barn, -

.

•

'WelL felice. 60 acre" cultivated. Immediate STOCK OR TRUCK F.\BM
1I0sseBBlon. S m'lp.s from Llbpral.

. Write 80 acrell. well Imnroved. plenty water. part

owners. Griffith" Baughman. Liberal. Kan. 'fine valley. Six mllps Kansas City IImlt�.
near ro'll( I'Md a1'\d fntp"urbon. Only ,160.

(JORN BJ!lLT FABMS COMPANY.
.

'701-8 Rt'JIubUe BI�., Ran... City, Mo.

818 Atre Sleek or DaIry Farm
Ft. Soott dairy district. mostly alfalta

land. 660 excellent grass and pallture. 160

crops. 160 young timber. new stone rul·

denoe. Fine stone barn 44x124 with L '4x84.

Ne't' concrete olio 40x18. Tenan t house. well

watered. creek and wells. windmill. good
fenCt's. Oreat bar",aln. $66 a .

Z40 aores near Ft. Scott. 1l'1I tlllable. lay.

well. good Improvemenlo. $76 per a.

161 acres. % mile from condensery at Pt.

Scott. good soil. mostly tlllable. Improved.
Oreat bargain 'llO per acre.

Other good tarms and propertlell.
DeDu. " 8taaaht;.er. n. Seett. x.-s.II6'il ACRES. adjoining county seat, well 1m·

proved, 400 acres' of fine wheat. Price

Beventy·flve dollars per' acre. good terms.

Will accept part trade. Jastlu T. Avery.
Traw, Decatur (Jounty. KaDSas..

BUY A :rABII In the .....at tnlt .nil farm

Inlr country of northwe.t· Arllt.n.al where

land I. cheap .nd t.rm. arl realollabtl. I'or
free literature and lilt of tarm.. writ'

J. III. Doy.l. lIIo_talaltur., �
8OUTIIWJ!:8T ARKANSAS-Unusual barulna
In low priced farms with comfortabl.

bu:tdlnca -·tor ,10 to ,50 per acre on good
term.. Send at once for' copy ot our la rir.
farm bulletin "'lth complpte descriptions at

far� bargains. st..,_-tLaDdCo,.DaQoeen,Ark.
FReE 'lllWltrated booklet of No. Arkano..

now ready. Oreat stock and' fruti sectlon.

�&flnfr���:r er:*-::her�ea?r��I.eve'l�!I:s�
priced prodt'ctlve land8 left In U; S. Ad

dresll. Loba II: Seward. MountslD Hom�. Ark.,
Immlarant AarDte fol' Bazter Count)'.

COLORADO
1Ie.000 ACRES choice raw or Imp.' Lincoln

cOj Colorado lands. Bargains. easy term..
See • L. lII.urer, An1ha, Colo.
FOB SALE-All kinds of lands. and towli
propertles. Price" right. easy terms.

O. F. Lov ..lace. Bethune. Colo.

HASWELl, DISTRICT of eastern Colorado.

the garden spot of the .tate. We own

our own land and guarantee dellvery. It

you have never seen tbJs district. which I.

largely shallow water. by all mea fill look It

oveCi�LTJ'�:W3�;.EtB.le�lt�0�,S.
Hae_n. Color.do.

Be$t·Lands
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COLORADO 'LANDS
JP YOU COuLD BE CONVINCED that we have lant!s:

'!'bat wfll yield 16 to to bushels ot the best wheat.
.

·

.....That will yield 215 to 60 bushels ot the very best oats.

That .wlll yLeld 20 to 86 bushels ot Petkus rye.

T1lat wlH yield lIO to CO bushels of good corn.

Thilt wl1l �Ield 5.000 to 10.000 pounds ot the tlnest potatoel.

That will grow Millet. Feterlta, Cane. Sudan and Bromo Gratules the equal

ot any state.
t..ant1a that will double In prlee the flrst 1J rno. you own them.

I.orated In the bCUlt climate on earth.

Wnul"'n't you buy at' from '11 to $25 per aMe'
.

1_°__

lIEJimIG III BElLIJIlVPG. COME A7 Ol'iClil or write tor Blore part " ........e.

W•.0.Clemalls.ColoradoSpfta,s..CoJ.,...4o
P. s. W. Ql80 Itave a flne U.Unlr of well baproYed pla� at from $11

to $60 per acre.
<.

Tbe best closest priced lando In Kiowa and

Cheyenne countles. Colo. 160 to 5.000 acre

tncta, raw and Impro"ed. tiT to U6 per

ncra. Be.t ollmate. aoll. Do not P.'

three or four commlaslons to be brought
h",re. Own moat of ....hat I offer. Write or

come now. B. T. CU_ '" SoM. BraDd... ea....

UsleD Land Buyers
How do.. thla sound? 'fine Rctlnns 10.

Cheyenne cOllnty. all, or any 0". U5 per

acre. ..�t= t:��.. la!ld. Cheyenne Co. 11

mllea N. W. 8t)erldan Lake. St., pel' aore.

2 ..cllnne. t mtle. Borth of Sheridan
Lake.

t22.'O per acre. -.

1", _tlon. 10 mII_ from Shert4a1l Lake,

at ..& pel' &ere.
.....

Thl. JI all BOO!! II10w laDd. nearlT OyerY

ac,"- oe:n be.· 'plo:WeiS .UIa tnator.
. Maa,

Otherl •• �I\.
•

Wnll r-a-�. Ya... c-.
omo.. at Burliqton .114 BtraU.� Colo.

,

\
\

co ACBEI!o one mile from town. high IIIlhool.

large catholle church. ffood ParoohJar

8cihool•• room houle. email barn. 20 acrea

'alma land, 20 acres Da.ture. Price U5 per

aar.. . W. J. Polre, We.tphalla. KaDll8ll.

:a lII!OI ROllE-t8D aCff.l. hlff1l.lT hnprove4.
7' .c.... wll.eat. to alfalfa. 100 good pas

tar... 1004 _tel'. nBSr lobool and obUJ'Clh.

-t" P8..1' .cre.
'

.

: .... "'. GodIBF, lDmpo!rta, .......

BY- .� i.o. II:ll0d
.

farms. IU &CI'Jl8J'
In.l: SoliilllOn vallay. DO overflow.. Ifooa

£e'. a.Ib.lta
and\ wheat land. %" mne trlllD

�

on. IUO an acre. Also my 680·acre

..... -of "bJeh -Ie trM4. lenl land ..

� bal!i.Me· ,"lI:lI. ·puture at. ,'0' per'
� BotIl Ialprove4. Terms and POI&&.-

tdOiIJ.0tf''--. .......,... .,.__. .

/



� FABIIEB$. IWL MID. 'B�__ �

CqLO.BADO .

.

' cowiwo" ..
III880URI I

_
oKLAlJO)Q

�J=tA.��.ia:a;n:,o��!'y�.3:�
�

....NI���' ;ugm���..!ta�i::�;::, .=�;A=t! tl":�"':ullsmiF i
xan�eu. :1'0".... .,..._.� ,�:- tmsaH4 tita(l . • ....., ,ee..

. lDeb ralllfalL W,'I'lte tor .masUa :II. &

- One liund�ed ��\-tIlree .-.. UIlC1 0 48 Me , liar �o�ern'enio.lIoo=.:.o�m:...
jBiiiDA'J'BD .�I u.et. .and ,.......� ellU.t.,&ttoIll. .....1.. ...... .,.JIII of flne U1� �Jdet� .!let.

.,'

.tcl��c.:re"::1;p;.:l:,'W�We 11_" -_ �::·rm�!fa..tf:tr-;t:t�·w���.1I�t .. L ........ GODfO 'i'o BO¥ A ..�, � .. 1.,.'
wm. 0. MHI•• ....,. JI'oIiI. ClAI_.... tt_ _der Julublll'C 1n1�= .4t.trlct. A'I'lrIIJI'ftOIf """"'_lm__4ii fa1'lllUl W�..

mj!l ""Ihat ,,4U want. . -_

Good tour room trame • �Jl tot' In southwest MI;O::" 'u.:�C!. Jln __
Pll ........ quI ty and 1H'.!cee./ . "

COLOBADO UJrD. Llaoola' Co. lap. _d' eltrbt bol'aei, _• .otber outbuUdlnp.
• Wrlte......... ... .0.

. T. C. BeWLUfO.

unlJDpr!W", Uo to J/�Oj) L N '.11 &e til a.. For _Ie at U6·"Det' Mre. NNJ'jty land
PrJoor.O�

-

Write tor descriptive ust. little.
·...'t('r hl qutfty &Ad wltb .ame· klD4 ..,.. AcaB8. pod ttmber, IlJeDty water,

•• B. TinI� ...... �... et l.mpro�em..nta h.a8 beeD .m at '150 per \ �7.IiO per ItCre. ·Fat'ms·..,f aU s('a' Ito ACRES, 7 inllu McAlester, �I .. AI1Ilt.I·

acre, "Itlila tb4! past .n1nety .day.. DBa.... Ce. Ab... Ce•• A..... _..
60 acrell dry black bottom. U a. .004

JMP. AND unllaproy.ed t.rms'and raDob.. In '. OWllf'r, �. 0, Boa 888, .D...... Colo.
1Ipland. Balance pasture. Oood road.. ao.e

ealltern Colo. W·heat. earn, barl.,. and po-
IN A., 4" mile. R. R. town, Vernoll Co.. sobool. Fa!r Imp. '42 per acre: t'erJDll, :

tatoes, o� lenl' all.d ...., term.. WrLte tor
FLORIDA

Mo. Fine rlob 8011. Well Improved. Price Soutbem BeaU;r Ce., .llleAleeter, Oklaboma,

list. FnuIk Bleb. JIM_ell. Colo..... Ull per acre. List of other farm. eent upon

oWASBDiOTOIf COUlf'l'Y, eastem Colora4o.).
nq_t. DoD K.enaecb'. &eIlell Cln-. ... QUALITY FARM8 -

.

.. I 1&" ,'0 to "sn
.....-.._- OOOD .......ns -- �BlC'"

In a trood .ecUo" at Eastern Ok�O.JD"

crop prnoue ng nw... • ., fer acre. "'....................
a.ua.<'O...... _ I"OOR JIAlII'. (lit. • ... dOWD .. _Dtlll,.. Write 118 tor prices and .0verD,lDeDt IiooIaeC

none better, Ideal cllmat.. trOO ,water. Your chance to select from thou. ds ot bu,s to acre. productill'e land. ·.....r town, 011 tannin. In Oklaboma. _

;:!hrelteco�Opferora pyuet.JDICUyl!."tBm·eO!� ·Ceoe.,uOUa.e, "'_'o.
&ereB In 8putb,central Florida bll'blands, .._. timber.' health,. location. Price UOO. BURT.a ROB80N

"
�. -... ..,_ splendid oranl'e, .ardeD, general tumlDI'. �... bar.aiDa. Bo. fN-O. .,........ _0. 'PInt National ,Bank Bnl\....... _ .(

820 ACRES, Imp., 120 cutt., bal. pasture. �::!!: o�Ddeltca:.O:nr��nd�ol�� J= Ito A(lRES, highly Imp.• 110 cult.• 60meadow' �Ia_tah, Okla�ma.
-

Plenty I'ood water; 14 mile. f�om town. Co., 8earrIU BlQ.. KaIuoe. Cit,., .Mo. and pasture, well•.and .prlnl'a. 11 miles

!��eas :;;.0:/.0a�a:�:. $2,000 March rat, bal- EIDora'do Springe.' t7'6 scre. Other bargalnl!l

Lamb Realty Co., Vona, Colo. M
Hunt Bealt,. �o., ElDorado SPrl....,!.. Jlo.

ISSISSIPPI 1.. ACBE FARM AT BABGAm. 110 a, In

I!lASTJIlRN COLORADO and Welt�rD Ran- .. cUltl:vation. SO a. In timber paatu"e. 6 room.

eas land. Farm., ranches and Inveat- WBJ'J'I!I for free Mlaalsslppl map aDd land 2 Btory house. good barn, stone granary.

ments. Tl'acts. of 160 to 2600' aeres•. Our lI.t. J..ad Market. Bolt 8t., Merldtaa, MUs.
basement, well water.,"prln .... and wells, 8

price. f!'om U2.60 to $30 per acre.
miles railroad. talr roa48. This Is a bargain.

Barns. II; Dot,.. Towuer, Colo.
Price U6 per a. $3,000 ca8h, carry remain-

MI
der back 60/0.

.

GOo�L:;:ror:-c��s.O��::���'I��J�rsab4,."ilo�' SSOURI 8. 8. Truer;r Realty Co.. :RumaDllvlDe, Ho.

water. one section Improved. 400 acre8 �
wheat. prices right, terms easy.

.John W. Balll'hmau, Liberal. Kaas_

...

FARMS AND UNllIIPBOVED land tor s�le..
Do you want a borne of your own. wbere

you .can grow good crops of corn. I wbeat,
milo and otber forage plants? Write to

The Weatem Realty Compau7�_Eads, Colo••
for Information. U. A. Lonr, lIlana.er.

--E-A-8T""'-E-R-N-C-oio-R-A-D-O-F-A-R-M--L-A-ND--
Washington. Yuma. Kit Carson. Cheyenne.

LIncoln. Kiowa and Prowerll counties. $16
to $100 per acre. Wheat. corn, potatoes and

fruit. sure crops. Price. ad.vanclng rapidly.
Now I. the time to buy. WrIte us for par
ticulars. Th. C•.C. Annable Realty Co.,
Otis, (lolo.; Eada, Colo. .

LANDS ARE .rapldly advancing bere. No

otber dIstrict bas Bucb a future abead at

It. A farm bought now, will be worth

double In a tew yeara. Let UB s.bow you

what we do tor tbose w11.o buy ·trom us. Let

us show you thtV experIence ot tbose who

bave been here .oa few years. We sell our

own lands, and can offer good farms wltb or

wltho\Jt 'grow,lng wheat. F.or f,\urther partic
ulars write, W......r Realty Co., Akron. Colo.

lJIIPBOVED IRRIGATED FARMS IN
80VTllEBN COLORADO

We have an esceptwnal Ust at Improved

tarms .under Irrigation. whlcb we are otter

Ing at attractive prl<le8. Lands are rapidly
advancing In prIce and tbese sure-crop bar

gains will not last lilng at the prIces at

wblch they are offered. WrIte' for list.

The CostW.. Estatee Development Compan;r,
Box "A", San Acaclo. (l010ra40.

JCA8TEBN 0J[LAR01llA LAND In I&-Incla
rainfall belt. Pulure or timber I&nd"

UO to ,26. Good praIrIe. 186 to 176. Creek
and rIver bottom, $60" to UO'O. Ter-m&
Write' us wbat kind ot a tarm you want oil
how much· you can pay down. We will teU

you who bas the tarm for sale. and sen4

you a U. S. Railway Admlnlstratlon booklet
that tells tb.. facts aliout· tarmlng oppo�.
tunltles In tbls country. Every 'homeeeeRer
and Investor will apprecIate thle new and
valuable b6oklet. Farm Bureau. eare of
J:ndWltrlial Drp.rtm ....t. M. K. a :r.......,:,
Boom ,118, DaDas, Texaa.

"

__

WRITE US
what kind at a farm you want. QU" land
Is In· Northeastern Oklahoma wbere mar

kets. schools. rainfall and social concUtlou
are good. We ean please you.

BULING II; HULINO.
MuoDlc Bnlldln«. Bartlesville, OklahltlDl\:

OKLAHOMA LANDS
CO';;'e to Oklaboma and enjoy prosperlty,;

good health and a nIce place to live. W.
bave bad tltteen years �xperlence handling
lands and can flnel just the farm yoU want.

We are_ also In tlie farm loan bU$lneslI a.nd
can lend you part of -tbe purcbase prlbe.

�I���. UB tor bookIe: and descrlPti,Ye !'lr�
CULBERTSON II; TOMM. \

208 North Third St.. 1I1uskogee, Oklahoma,.

ooa BlO Dew Ust for tb. uIda.. �
.....,.c... .._., ...

I NEBRASKA
, L •

VALLEY FARM�Frult and berry famll.

WrIte. ChambU.. a 8oD, Anderson. Mo.
-

STOCK, dairy, poultry tarmll for sale. Write

tor llats. "h....lerBroll..MoUDtaln Groye,Mo.

LISTEN. VIEWS. 160 acre farm. $3.000: Imp.
valley SO. $2,600. 1IlcGratb. Mtn. View, Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST. ju&t out. write,
Bakel' Inv(,lItment Co.,MD_tela Groye. Mo.

DO YOU WANT a home In South Mo.? WrIte

stephens II; Perry. Mountain �roy., Mo.

BITCRCO(lJ[ COUNTV. Nebraska, lands are
I

the best hy In the- United States toda,y.
A$k A. R. Smith. the Land Man, of Culbert· �..

.

80n. Nebraaka. about tbem.
OKL&JIOIIA FAKpt..�N IN8TAJ,T.�
Good land, cheap price. esBJ' ,terma, Jo.

Intereat: wrIte for particulars.
.

VAN METIJlR COMPANYJ..._
.
,n OIl lCHha,nl'e�rr4kIab"m. UlQ'.....

-O-E-T-MY--NE-W--L-IS-T-o-t-t-a-rm--h-om-e-b-a-r-g-al-n�'8
,(

In Dewey and Blaine, counties. Oklaboma.

L. PeDnla.ton, Oakwood, Okla.

I OKLAHOMA

CITY PROPERTY, tarms, ranches. lIale or w:'J1�a��htol':.�J�c;� 0: ��01.��e!�. &jf.a,��
excbange. WrIte. Dempee,.. 124% Wee' Bandolph. Enid, Olda.

Roy � Stephena, MalUlOeld, Mo.
QUARTER SEC. Improved school land. mile
to railroad and high school: bargain.

Write, E. Duncan, .0t<'llCo(', Oklahoma.

l,7.to ACRE RAN(lR northwe�t Oklahoma..
Texall Co. Improved and fenced. Write tor

description. O. (l. T:rd, McPherson, Han.

'leo ACRE8, near Hinton. Caddo county,
,Okla. Improved. 1'00 acres In cultivation,

balance pasture. near school. $40 per acre.

O. W. Depue, Ft. Scott. Kans88.

FREE-All about the Ozark country, map
and ,list of cb�ap lands.
Durn('l1 Land Company, Cab"ol, Mo.-

FREE VlEW8--200 Improved. trult, good
water. HealthIest In U. S. A. ",000.

Term.. List.. ArthDl', GIl, Jlt.__Vl_. _0.

llSt ACRES, all fenced, 6 room house. ba.rn,
80 acres_ bottom. fIne land. prIce $6,600.

only. $1,000 down. Tom Klng. Weaubleau, Mo.

180 ACRES. 6 miles R. 'R. town, Yernon Co••
Mo. Well Improved. tine Jocatlon. la78

complete. Dark sandy loamr Going to sell

now. Price $66 per acre.

Hunt II; Downs, ScheU CIty. Mo.

Irrigated F�rm� in the Lower

G�ande·Valley ofrTexas
300.0 Acres For Sale-Any Size Tract To Suit

All Famous Second Ijift Lower Rio Grande Valley Irrigated Farm Lands-The best land that lays outdoors for Corn,

_

Broom Corn, Cotton, Hay, Pasture (green pastures all year around). Winter Vegetables, Citrus Fruits, Etc., Etc.

.

'I'his is the rich, productive land· described in the leading article in the Mail and Breeze in the issue of October 11th,

Mr. J. H. Christner, mentioned in that article, bought his first Rio Gral1de Valley Farm from Mr. Swallow of this Com·

pany. Hunt·'up your copy of the Mail �nd Bre.eze of October 11th, and read it again. '

•

We run excursions from Kansas City at low rates offering land seekers a

comfortable inexpensive trip in our own cars and an opportunity to in.

spect the Va.lley in general and our lands in particular in a very satis.

factory m!Lnner. It will be a pleasure to you to make this trip' .with us,

\
.

"Where Land Makes Riches"I

Rio

'\

_-_

Write us today and we will mail you 'our descriptive
advertisjng matter FREE. /

"IRRIGATED FARMS," a book full of information

aboUt the country, the climate, the land and the great va

riety of profitable crops grown, with many interesting

pictures.
.

"WHAT THE HOME FOLkS SAY." A little booklet

in which dozens of shccessful farmers in our tract tell in

personal letters in their own words ef their experie�e

there, how they like the country, and-the character ana

value' of crops raised'. "FREE MAP OF TEXAS," with

full information'about our next excursion date and low

excursion rates.
'

GO AND SEE THIS COUNTRY NOW and you will

see,the Winter Garden of America. Remember we want

you to bring your wife ,with you and that you are under

no obligation to buy just because you make the trip. W�

invite the most vigorous inspection.

c. H. S"\V�llo"\V & Co,npany
Just write fOlD' name and address

__ on a Postal Card and 81lnd It to the

.... neuetli offlee saying you saw the

a41lo the Mall .JUl. Breeze. We will
410 the reet. 1)0 IT NOW.

\
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... First Nat' Bank Bldg., Lincoln, fiebraska

... Boom 253. UnionStation. Kansas City, Missouri

... Lawrence, Kans�s.Care o. H. Stugard,6en'lAgt.
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THE' 'FARMERS' 'MAIL AND' BBEEZt;

OKLAHOMA
INVESTIOATE our Panhandle landa. and 600D FARM8 FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE.

bumper crop. InBtead ot paying rente at- J. W. ntzmaurlee, For_t.City, Mo.

mo,,".tNe.quJaolhnatooODUt !�ldllnJo.p, rDICael·..Y!1,ltTee�'!.�a:r....... CC ....... _ IF YOU WANT to 8eJI or eJ:change your

property. write me.

JobB J. Blaek, 711 St.. Chlppe_ Falla" WIa.

TO TRADE

Good city property In Salina tor level

western land. .

LaytOD Bros. Land '" Inv. C�., SaUna, KIm.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANOE
Northwest MI880url tarms, the greatest

corn best In the United State". Also .w.eat

ern ranchos. Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble'" oe., St. Joaeph, Mo.

--------------.------------------------�

leo ACBJIIIII tin. prairie, 100 cultivated, fair

'. =':��:::��un��c�e�ta:. :�!�.Ia::d :'�li
line.. .,5 per acre. Terms.
BaldwlD '" Olb" Co.. An,adarko, Ok.....

QUARTER SECTION In <!Blaine county, "The

Blue Ribbon county." 7 mi. trom town, 1

i' mi. ot school, 120' tine level land In cult.

re��o� ����e �g��s:,ndb::��lt�e::.:':i . c��c;,�
pure water, wind mill. Enough timber tor

tuel,. shade and posts. _
Price $7,500, $3,500

cash, balance ,5 years 6 0/0.
'DeFord '" Cronkhite, 'Yatoqa, Okla.

TEXAS SALE OR EXCHANGE ·r-··'''''----;-:';:;''';:;::-"1I1111111111l1

MISCELLANEOUS

Big Crops in Northwest Texas
on the New Joine'.of the Santa I'e

The Federal Railroad Admlnlstratlon 'haa
authorl.ed tho completion ot the new Shat

tuck Branch ot tb,e' Santa Fe railroad' to

take care ot thl. year'. big crbp_wheat,
oat" and sorghum.. Thl" will open tor Im

mediate "ettlement and development a larce

block of my land In a wheat and atock

farming sectten of Ochlltree and Hansford

counties In n'orthweat Texa. near Oklahoma

state line, where the ,first crop hal In a

number ot cases paid for the land, and

where cattle and hog. can be raised at. a

low coat. Land Is ot. a prairie character

����h :;\eth�le�:�;" aioa�:.?:ceilv:t':,':rc:� .��
easy terms. Climate healthtul, rain fall"

during growing season. Write tor free illus

trated folder, giving experience and results

settlers have secured In short time on amall

capital.
.

T. C. SPEARMAN,
928 BaUwa:r E:;o;eh-.e, Chi_co, IlL

TEXAS.
840 ACRES-Fine wheat land. This land' Is
unimproved, except well and windmill; Is

located 1% miles trom Friona on main line

Santa Fe. Land here made from 20 to 30

bushels of wheat thIs year. Price U5 per

acre. $4,000 cash, balance good terma.

M. A, Crnm, Friona, Texa8,

AnIdee.l Far-m
Home.

.80 Acre's

• 1

MISCELLANEOUS
-------------------------------�

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS'" Are you,g'll
tlng all the business you can handle. 10'

not get big results at small cost by rUl"rhl
a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. ,ilb
Great News Weekly ot the I'1reat West 'er.
more than a mlllion and a quarter relll� 81

:a���� ;:g?; ��ee'l..fO�e�hde I�S�I'::�ial ��l'"of
while you are th'lnklng about It.

Capper'. Weekl7, 'ropeka. S-n.

I The Bureau of-Markets Issues a

�!!�
series of daily reports on the hog

:::
market at Chicago, Kansas City,
Omaha and East St, Louis, which

� will be sent you free and regularly
- .upon your request addressed to
§ the Bureau of Markets, 964 Live

=_=1 Stock Exchange Buildlng, Kansus
City, Mo. D{lily reports on whole-

_� sale fresh meat prices also are is
sued by the bureau for the purpose

I of keeping a constant eheekon the
= margin between prices of livestOck
� and meats, and thereby aiding fll

Ji the stabilization .of such prices.
:lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIlIllIllIlIlIfIIIUlIIlHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

I. HAVE cash buyers for salable farms.

Will deal with owners only. Give des"rlp

tlon, looatlon and cash price.
James P •. White•. New FrankllD, Mo.

EASTERN COLORADO and western Kansa.

·Iand. Buy direct. Prices from $10 to UO
on easy terms. Agents wanted. Write for

my confldentlal proposltlon.
F, L. Hammitt, Towner, Colo,

Fa.rmers are Husking Corn'
(Continued from Page 17,)

,

_

crops have been threshed. All produce' S"I,
well at public sales except young horse.
Wheat Is $1.90 to U.15; corn, $1.25; creun

68c; eggs, 55c.-0. '1.. Toadwlne, Nov. 10.

Lion-Many
-

fields still' are being SOwn t.,

wheat but some fields are up and grow in,
well. This year's crop Is difficult to dlspo.,
of on account ot shortage of cars. Potalae,
are good both In quality and quantit!
Some tie Ids of corn are In excellent conui

���n $fOhl�� me�"n a....�reP�f.'lohL�sn�o�e:el���
In other places, but our land Is good. A
laborer with a team receives $8 a day ani

oth.er labor $4. Sales are numerous and at

produce sells for what It Is worth. Turkey,
are 27c; prairie hay, $14; corn, $1.26; chlcl!

ens, 18c; oats, 70c; potatoes, U.-Mrs. O. ,

Mitchell and J. 'V. Cllnesmlth, Nov. 15.

Lyon-We have had some real wtnts

weather. Wheat Is In satlsfactory eondt

t1on. There Is not much corn to sell. A

great deal of hay Is being baled and shipp'"
out. Prairies are dry and some stock water

Is 'being shipped In. Nothing I. belli,
shipped out -to sell except hay and creal.

-E. R. Griffith, Nov. 15.

Marlon-Drouth, was broken on Novembe

8 and 9 when a 2 Inch -rain fell. Mol',

wheat has been SOwn. We had a cold spot.
the past week and the temperature was (

degrees above zero. Weather now Is warn

again. Eggs are 69c; butterfat, 70c.-��·:o

Jac H. Dyck, Nov. 16.

Miami-There still Is a shortage of steer

water. Much of the wheat looks as If Ihl

soli was not thoroly prepared. Some fal

plowing Is being done. There have been I

large number of public sales held reeenuv

and all produce except horaes sells w H

Milk cows are especially good sellers.-F. J

Haefele, Nov. 15.

Neosho-A great deal of wheat that wac

sown late Is not up yet. Cold weathe:

stepped sowing. Cattle are d01ng well, aue

there Is plenty of stock water.· There I,

sufficient hay and teed In this county

Kaflr 19 headed and corn Is husked, !llili

cows seil high at some sales, also mulct

but horses are cheap. A great deal of blLluc

hay Is being shipped. Not much bulldill!

Is going on as lumber Is too high. Sh.lnglOl
are worth $9. Hogs are $14; eggs, 60c.-A

Anderson, Nov. 15. -

OSage-Far"';ers are topping kaflr nnl

Suclan, and some have finished wheat set-d
In g. Sorghuln crops are being "t h resh.«;
Corn acreage Is smaH but is turning uu

beUer than fanners expected. Sales art

uunl.el'ous and much land ts changing hand

at $10 an acre higher than last s))I'I"1

Cream Is worth 66c; eggs, 52c.-H. L. Ferri

Nov, 16.
''X'hllllps-Volunteer wheat Is a ·foot b,i�t

in some fields. Early sown wheat has mndt

a good atart but the cold wet weather II

unfavorable for late wheat. County has 1.11

excel1ent crop of corn, except In the south

eastern part. Elevators are paying $1 (0

80 pounds of ear corn. Thel'e are very f"\'

hogs In county. Mille cows and chlcl''''l1

bl'ilig good price,;; .at public salea.-A. r

Sutley, Nov. 8.
Bawltns-e-w e had a heavy snow and I'[li;

during the past week and ground is in goor

condition. Wh.ea t Is coming up well nne

prospects are good tor next year'e crop. AI

produce sells high and hog's are going up

Many purebred hogs and cattle are tor s,d'

at good pr-Ices. Land sells for double wha

It did a few years ago,-A. Madsen, Nov. I�

Rice-Weather I. clear. One and one-tinl

Inches of rain fell November 8 which WII'

needed badly. A good many horses 1n

being shipped to counties having wlute

feed. Alfalfa Ia priced as high as $30 I

ton here. Corn s h uck irrg Is ahnost coin

pleted and much of the grain Is going l'

market. Grade 1 Is worth $2.30 a bushr-l.r

George Bun tz, Nov. 15.

Runks-Weather has been very cold, r"�

tstering HS low as 2 degrees below 7,I'I'(

Cattle are not doing as well as usun 1 (1t

green ,,,"heat. Saine hogs are gOing to Il!llr

"'ket. Horses sell low at sales but eat tIl

bring good prlces.-C. Thomas, Nov. 14.

Saline-We had a good rain Novemher I

and 9. 'Wheat Is small but has a good eoh"

Some ground is beIng prepared for oat� Hn(

barley. Many farmer!'! are cutting \\'olltl

Tl1ere will be very little wheat pasful'p '!ill'
winter. Public sales are scarce but Wt'

attended and stoclt and machinery br�nt
good prices. Very few cattle are on Ill:
feed. A few stock cattle are being 8hII1P('(

In. Butter -fat 'sells for 74c; butteI'. ,II'

eggs, 55c; fat hogs. $12.30 to $13; hens. �IC

springs, 17c; broilers, 24c.-J. P. N,Y'"

Nov. 15.
Sheridan-We are having too much rnil

l\-Iany tanners h.ave not threshed Ihf,1
wheat and it Is spoiling in the !-=!:II·kj
Wheat that is sown is 100 per cent alld til

acreage Is normal. Foal shortage Is II(>ltr
feit seriously. Marltet Is at a stand .'

on account of car shortage.-R. E. putter

son, Nov. 16.

WISCONSIN

FOR SALE-260 acre t,um In Chippewa
coun tv, Wls. 160 acres under cultivation.

Two dwelling houses; good cow barn, horse

barn, and silo. Halt mile trom railway

station. A bargain at $32.000. Address,

P. D. S.. Care Farmer:8 Mall and Breeze,

'l'wo miles Mercedes, Hidalgo county"

Texa., In the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Sandy loam soil. All urider best Irrigation

system In .the United States. Fenced and

cross tenced. Seven room brick house, brick

garage, air pressure water In both house

and for Itveetock, 660 two-year-old g'rape

trult trees, 46 alx-vear-otd ornnge trees.

Gult breeze summers, warm winters, grow

Ing pasture and crop every mon tho Price

until December 31, $360 per acre. Terms

half cash, balance six and twelve months

7%. Thl&l.S J£A�c�;.J!i\:k�:J�aln.
Box 498� Mercede8, Texas.

WYOMING.
80 ACRE mRIGATED RANCH-Fair Im

provements. 50 acres alfalfa. Near oil

fields, hal! mile small town, $75 per acre.

Write owner, H. D, Brlgg8, Bo8Ier, Wyo.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, ,Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L, J. Brleker, 81

Northero Pacific Ry., St. Paul, MInn,

Farm i Ranch Loans
Kansas and· Okll'homa

•

Lowest Current Rate

Quick Service. Liberal "Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SAN BENITO
In the Httart of the Lower

.

RioGrandeValleyofTex••
offers OPPO:J\TUNITY to

the Home Seeker Unequaled AnyWhere in America.

The Proof
Read these letters from farmers who took advan

tage of the BIG OPPORTUNITY in the land of

.

contented and prosperous people. The evidence is

convincing, These letter� tell you the great story of YOUR OPPORTUNITY"

LOCATION: Main line of railroad. Every farm either within a short haul of San Benito

or located dose to the Interurban Line built for accommodation of the farmers, All land un-

der best canal system in the Rio Grande Valley.
-

POPULATION: San Benito is a thriving modern city of over 5000 people and growing as

fast as men, money and enthusiasm can build it, _

PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Education is progressing as rapidly as the city-3 fine public schools,

9 representative churches-modern and comfortable homes finished and building,

•

,
O. S. WI'LLIAMS SAYS, "Moved here four

years ago from Pennsylvania, 'a wor-ker in

Tin'Mills. I cleared my land and 90 days from

purchase had alfalfa in stack. I never had

any far_ming experience.. My farm has paid

Itself out in full with better residence, out

buildings, teams, automobile-and I paid for

Liberty Bonds in all four issues. Have had

no
-

sickness whatever and we prefer this

valley to any ptace we ever Jived. Ten days

ago I refused $10,000 for my 20 acres. My

alfalfa averages 9 cuttings a year-one ton

to the cutting per acre. 1 grow winter crops,

usually 3 crops every year. Weather de

lightful. fine schools, churches, clubs, etc.,

and high class neighbors. A man who farms

his land right should pay for it in 18 months

to two years."

C. V, SHAFER SAYS: "Came here 7 years

ago, bought 38 acres brush land which I

cleared myself. Have bought 41 acres addi

tional. First four years we sold over $23,000
farm products from first 38 acres, for last

three years have averaged about same on

same land. Best corn this year made 100

bushels. Cotton seed here will pay cost of

growing and harvest,ing cotton, I expect to

plant more citrus fruits. I am sure this is

one of OUi' best pa.ying industries. We have

fine pasture for beef cattle. No hot winds,

nights always cool. Summers cooler than in

the North owing to continual Gulf breezes

right off the water. Hunting is good in

season and fishing unlimited.

ALEX S, KERR SAYS: I had no farming ex

perience. before coming here 6 years ago, but

had no trouble learning to irrigate and farm

as had neighbors around me who showed me.

Have done well, now farming 48 acres-be

gan with 8 acres. Grow cotton, corn, sor

ghum cane summ er crops; and cabbage, string

beans, head lettuce, potatoes winter crops.

This year made 19. bales cotton off 18 acres

cotton brings $130 to $150 per bale. Ca.bbage

yields about 10 tons per acre and in proper

season brings good p-rices, last winter abo-ut

$40 per ton; have seen cabbage $120 ton.

Cost. of raising cabba.ge about $4 per ton.

I do not believe there exists a more health

ful country nor a more desirable place to

live or better place -to make money."

R. O. BARRON-I came here in 1910 and

farmed four years, then moved away; was

gone 18 months, I consider my leaving one

of the biggest mistakes of my life, I came

back 15 months ago to stay. There Is no

better place in my opinion, in North America,

to live, make money and lay up a competence

for old age and the children growing up than

right here in this Magic Valley. This year

my broom corn sold for $350 a ton, I have

cut same twice-when planted early we get
three cuttings, usually making one. ton per

acre. First cutting netted me $118 per acre.

This is a greal dairy country, green feed

y.ear around, no barns needed. Can't be

beat for hogs and beef cattle. Four head ot

cows can be run on one acre of Rhodes Grass

year ai'ound without other feed.

PERSONAL VISIT: You can go and see this wonderful "Land of Opportunity." We send

personally conducted parties every two weeks-reasonallie I'Ilte!=l, sleeping and dining car

accommodations mane to those who are ffnancially aille to huy land. 'J'his is an opportunity

that you cannot afforn to O\·el'look. A few dollars investerl in this h'ip will reveal to you

one of the most wonderful farming communities in-A"uJericH-with pO::Jsihllities unlimited

for this community is just in its infancy-and the time to get land there is NOW.

fi'REE BOOKLET......

Simply send name

actual photographs
and full description
In t his wonderful

book. No charge, no

obligation. Sen"
.

Ilame today.

San Benito Land Co.
910 -N. Y. Life Building,

Kansas City, Mo.

WRITE TODAY-Get

all the Information

you can from lftera

ture, then arrange to

go down there with

us, talk with the
farmers and see for
yourself..

.

'.
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MORE
HOGS are due on markets. of 1918. Kansas City had 355,62� hogs

The sharp decrease in the move- in November, 1918, while tile movement

ment to Kansas City and other for the first half of the current month

:tock yards for the first three weeks was less than ,100,000 head. At the

of November and duning October is not_.tive leading markets of the West, in

nu accurate barometer of the supply cluding Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, St.
outloolc. Opinion on this' point is al- Joseph and Kansas City, the receipts
most unanimous among hog trade In- for November a year ago were 2,051,000
tl'l'ests on markets.

. head. .)!'or the first half of the present
It is probable that neither Kansas month their arrivals were less than

Cit.v nor the five leading markets of 700,000 }lead, compared with about

tile West combined will receive as 800,000 in the same time a year ago.

lllllUY hogs this month as in November Hog trade interests are surprised to
a degree by the sharp reduction in the
movement, but they· feel that it means
larger supplies later instead of being
an indication of continued heavy de
creases. Light BUmmer feeding owing

Ito the very high level of corn and the
limited supplies of old grain on farms
is one of the reasons for the reduced
hog receipts. Farmers have delayed
the maturity of the 1019 pig crop by
light feeding; Recent favorable weath-
er for feeding, including the running
of hogs in fields of com, also has
helped to check the movement,' Healthy
conditions among herds have been an

other influence.

Future Reeeipts
In order to avoid being misled by

the October and 'November movement
as an indication of the ou"tlook for re
ceipts in coming months, it Is well to
tum to the annual stock hog estimate.
of the United Sta tes Department of
Agriculture for the opening of Septem
ber. This report showed a total of

62,073,000 head, compared with 65,066,-
000 a year ago. '1'he September total
of stock hogs was only 4.6 per cent
less than the aggregate a year ago.
In this report, Kansas was credited
with only 75 per cent of the supply of

Tho8. We�dle, R. F. D. 2. Wichita, Kansas
a year ago, but Iowa showed a decrease
of only 10 per cent, while Illinois had a

decrease of only 6 per cent. Indiana
was credited with 97 per cent as many
as a year ago, while the total for Ohio
was 98 per cent of the number of stock
hogs estimated in the same time in

1918. Reference has been made pre
viously' to these figures, but the confid
ence with which some market interests
maintain that receipts are to continue
to show sharp decreases indicates that
they are not receiving proper consid
eration.
Out of total receipts ill Kansas City

last month of 216,373 hogs, there were

shipped 40,041 head for 'feeding pur
poses mainly to Iowa and Illinois. A

year ago in tlie same month, when the

receipts were 298,146 hogs, shipments
for feedtug purposes were only 33,955.
This tendency to purchase more stock
hogs bas been general in the hig corn

: states, and will tell later in the season

in Increased marketings. It also re-

I HAVE startedtholllllUldaofbreedm.ontberoadto
fleets a strong desire to feed hogs, ex-

• I h I I ttopl o"""b f om 'cept in Kansas. where feed i8 short.

Heavy-Hog Shipments Later
"When the movement of hogs gets

started," one Chicago provision house
declares in a letter to its trade con

nections, "the�supply will tax the .ca

pacity of packers to slaughter them."
Despite tbis statement, bowever, the
winter season is not expected to bring J H B H b N bas many hogs to markets as a year ago. • • arr, e roo, e.
but only a slight decrease appears in

prospect for this period. Some market
authorities say they will not be sur

prised to see weights so heaVy, owing
to delayed marketing and longer feed
ing periods, as.. to offset in a large
measure any reiluction in. numbers in
tbe movement. ,

Sentiment as to the outlook for hog
prices continues divided, but the pre
vailing opiniol1 is still bearish. Rumors Purebred livestock auctioneer. Reference

have been heard of the sale by packers furnl.hed on request. GOODLAND, KAN.

of pork pronucts to ...the British com- WILLMYERS, Beloit, Kan.
mission which is in control of all of the A .... ress as above.

requirements of Great Britain on the
Secure your dates early. uu

basis of $14-hogs. Information is Jack- DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan.
ing as to the extent of such purchases, Sh.orthorn and Poland China sales a specialty,

hut it is doubted if they will hold the
market on the $l4-level for any length FRED L. PERDUE. DENVER, COLO, �'i.�\��TIAETItE
of time. Already this season Kansas O....ICE. alto DI.MAM .UILDI••• DI.VIIt, COLO.

City has experienced a week in which
the average cost of droves to packers Romer Rnle, Ottawa, KaD. =��I��:,
was as low 81'1 $12.78. The average has fleeure 70ur date earb. .Addro.... abar•.

since climbed a little over $2 abo'\le
W. C. CURPBEY ��MT1jmTt.lo: DuroeBerdBoar,2-Years-Old

that figure" but in tbe past week tbere 81Te11 by King the Col. dam � Gnldon lI'ookl J AIiIo
was a break of $1 a hundredweigbt. ClIIIIIected IIIIIItlle'SIr!tIr l III'''''Com,.",. 'alhIa•••n...

If In ne.d of a IInrd ",.r lOU cannot Jlkll t.... IdIIII

Uti t
•

ts' t th bUlh. _..

1__, 1fI... K ...,y flay. 'Ra"" 80Id DU' farm an" am out ali'llncer any eXls as 0 e a ',7 VJ. ..... • �_, ay eUler, ID. brrrding bUsln""R 'or the presont. JI'Int rhoelr IIlr

Europe to purchase the pork and la'rd, 1IOIPIIII.1I"'" .....wn"'� 111.........1". gets 111m, MIKE 8EIWALD, E�,DORA, ICA

Cattle Quoted Up to $20.50
Much Lower Prices for Hogs areExpected

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

in

SPOTTED rOLAND CIDNA HOGS.
�

�

Thompson's SpOiled Polands
J nm o;rerlng tho public aorne of tho best

Spotted Poland Chln"s to be sold this season. 14
aprlllg boars and 80 spl'lng gillS by Spotted Boy
MU Spotted woourow, out of Spotted Jumbo.
�potted Wonder. Golden IIop. anti Spotted Klnll
!:lUWS.
Dill, growthy and of pleasIng form. All Immune.

Guaranteed as represented. \VrHe at once,

JAS. A. THOIlIPSON. HOLT, MISSOURI

SPO'ITED POLANDCHINAS
We havo a nice lot of spring boars and glll& that

hare "the bone, length and spots. Everything regia"
trrerl and guaranteed. If you want something choice
ilL the right price wrtte Us.

"I leer & Bohrer. R. 2, Osawatomie, KanS88

TWO GOOD SPOTTED HERD BOARS
Spotted Duke 78880 and Spotted Leader 98459. I am
('JIlI1tJt>l1ed to �ell these two good hogs as I cannot use

tncm longer. They hue the spots find the bone. $200
for Spotted Duke, $150 tor Spotted Lender.
O. S, JOHNSTON. Bonner Springs. Kan.

SPOTTEDPOLAND CHINAS
ScmI to Fnlrholmc Stock Farm for your breedlng
stock. Males, gilts, trIed sows, small pIKS. 35 years
r-xpurtence brucdlng these Rood hogs.
WILLIAIII· JIUNT, OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS

SPOTTED' POLAND CHINAS
(Pioneer Herd). The best spring boars I ever raised,
fired by Budwelser Boy. prIced to sell right now.

Also 11 few tried 80WII, renl brood sow must sell Boon.
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Kansas Herd
Big Typ.e Chester Whites

10 extra spring boars for sale.
Bred Sow sale Jan. 20.

Arthur M05se. Rural Rt•• Leavenworth, Kan.

-

CHESTER 'WHITE BOARS
!:'_ husky tel10ws,. ready for service at $50 and $60.
. rnnllcr oncs $40. Cholera immuno. Shipped nnywhere
�'tr ;Irl(lroval. llegiatcred free, Order from this ndver ...

th.lIlt'nl or wl'lte .for full descriptions I

[ENltY IIIUnn, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

WesternHerd ChesterWhites �� t:�l/[f�
Phltll or triOI. Pedhtree with each pl�. ProperJy immuoiEed.

_

F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KANSAS

40 O. I. C. ,PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
It'\_!l.ltY W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE, KAN.

�.I. C. MALE PIGS 01 JULy FARROW
Or snle. Write Earl Anderson, Elwood, Mo.

CHESTER WRITES ChoIce fall boar
pigs, and a tew bred

kilts. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS.
-

CIIESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS

'IV Ji\'lnd gilts for sale, pairs not akin.

...__:________: RoSs & Son. Smith Center, KaD888

Fo�lIESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS

breed1ale. Sire" by Bob Tip Top. Beet of

_
ng. W. H. Lynch, Neosbo Rapids, Kan.

�nl. �BRED AND OPEN OTT.TS. r,rlced to
, S. Bober"o". RepubUc, M sRouri.
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OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS

SpoHedPoiandChinaHerdBollrforSale
16 months old, 660/0 white. The very last
word In breeding. quality and style. Worthy
{If heading. the best purebred herd.

J. W. ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON. KAN.
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TheProvenKind
A quarter of a century ago the best farmers and breeders of soutb

east Nebraska and the adjacent seetlons-ot Iowa, Missouri and Kansas,
put on thetr farms the best Shorthorns of the' best Scotch breeding,
which this country afforded. Prices were low, and they bought the best,

That Is tbe reason

PracHca). Shorthorn CaUle
of choice breeding for years have been available in this section. Gath

ering the tops from this strong supply, Davis Bros. ot Pawnee City, Neb.,
have built a. valuable herd, and from this herd will sell-

.

A( AucU�n, Friday, Dec•.5th
50 Cows, Heifers, BlIIIs and Calves

Of these. ten calves will sell with their dams-c-coupons ready to

cltp, A number of the cows are soon to. calve, and there are a halt

dozen very choice open heifers for starting some new man in the pure

bred business or making money tor some breeder who can breed them

to a. high class bull. Look this up when you get the ·catalog.

THESE CALVES, BORN AND 'UNRORN are by oor Scotch herd

hU. Nelaon'. Type (by tile 36 tbne. ehalDploa. Cumberland Type.)

Among the good bulls In this offering are two by a half brothep

of the famous, many times grand champion, Ringmaster. They are

Choice Stamp 'and Mary's Snowflake, and represent two famous Scotch

families, the Marl' Beauty and Cruickshank Brawlth Bud.

Thru other lines there have been brought Into this' herd, and will

be sold In this offering, the blood of such other Shorthorn notables

as Imp. Choice Goods. Imp. Collyn!e, Lavender Vlsllount.· Nc;,>te these

attractions In this sale an«Llook them up In catalog.'

Two show heifers, Collynle Ruby 2d and Stamp's Lady.

The Scotch bull, Mysle's Seal and the Scotch cow. Good Lady by
Good Scotchman and out of Roan Lady 3d by Sybll's Viscount; a show

type safe in calf.

A 2-year-old heifer by Clipper Lad, a granddaughter of the noted

dairy Shorthorn. Florence's Viceroy, and safe In calf to Sno)yflake
Stamp, half brother to the champion Ringmaster.

The eow, Redb'losaorn 5th by Imp'. Scottish Sentinel. She, sells with

Snowflake calf at foot and rebred to Nelson's Type.

Send fol' the catalog of this sale. Mention this paper when yo�

write and address

Davis�rothers, Pawnee .City,Neb.
Sal&--.wlll be on the Davis Bros. Farm 3 miles east of Pawnee City

where every facility for a good sale is provided.

A. W. ThompllOIlt Auet. J. Cook. Lamb. :rep:rel!leDtlDg tIIi8 pnper

SHEEP AND GOATS, BAHl'8BIBE BOGS.

Doyle Park Sbropsblres
We are ott.rlng 4 sons and 13 lP'and.ons ot Senator

Blbb:J. our ImpOrted Butt.ar ram. AJao .. number 0'

good neld rams. All recorded 10 the American

Shropsblre Reg!otT1 AleD. Meol III at the Topeka

;�::�hlo.t0D J��8, PEABODY, KANSAS.

WhiteWay Bampsblres
ODApprovai

Choice large type

(��Ienngo�o�::din�ef!I��
Ing 175 to 240 each.
This herd wan bJgla

est honors at Kansas State FaIr In 1918
and 1919. Best ot blood lines.

F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS

{'.

&,
'-

...

�$ �

... '� .,.�

SHROPSHIR.E AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A tine lot ot buck lambs of either breed for

salo. All recorded.
OEDAR ROW STOOK FARM -

A. S. Alexander, Prop., BnrUngton, KaD888.

FOR SALE-Registered Cot..wold buck". 21

montha old. Elwln Thoes, ·R. �, Alma, AWl. lARGE TYPE HAMPSHIRES
Bave a few abolre . ""ring boan and open or bre4

gilts. AJ!IO 'all pin. Spring and rall pigs .Ired b]!
Wempe'. Kid 64883. 8rd prize hog at Kan... State
Fair 1919, Pedl"._ fuml.hed.

RORT. WEMPE, B. !, 8EN�A. KANSAS
LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEEBS AND SALE

MANAGERS.

W B Ca ',. RealEstate
•• rpen er AaeUoDeer

Preslden t of largest auction school In

world. Special four weeks term opens De

....mber 8 and closes at opening ot regular
term January 5, tuition $85. Write touay
for 67-pll.ged annual. It's tree. Address

818 Walnnt street. Kansas City, Missouri.

MESSENGER BOY RAMPSmRFS
200 registered and Immuned hog�.· Write
WALTER SHAW. R. 8. WICHITA. KANSAS

DUBOO .JERSEY HOGS

Woody's Duroes
Bred Gilts 0' March and April forrow IIIred by

Pathfinders. Ortons 'onct Crentors. Brrd to Cli-
max Sensation 191' March farro,'. Extra 8000
ones ,at $50 ond $80. A fe" fall yearlings and
tried SOIVS at $70, A fe.. go",l Mnreh boaT!l !It
$40, /Jul,y plll8 at $20. all Immune. Extra good.

HENRY WOODY. BARNARD, KANSAS
LIncoln County

Learn AueUoneerlng \

at World'. OrIginal and Gt-eat.ot Sabool and become

Iod_"dent with no capital 1o",.l&d. E'l8ll' branab

of the bURlness taught. Write today tor freo catalog.
Jone. National 8ohool ef Auotloneerlna. 34 N. Sacra

mentD Blvd,. Chicago. III .. Canty M. Jo•••• Pr••.

Uve Stock Audloneer. I! Years Experience
Write or Wire For Dates

DeYoung'sQerdBoars

Duroe Jerseys
I will sell you fried 'berd boar ... yearlings.
tall and' spring boar" ot good breeding
and Individuality. AI.o sows. bred or

open. Write me your wants.

L. L. DeYoung, Lock Box 4K, Sheldon, Ia.

1.R. Brady, ManbaHan,Kan.
specializing 10' the maDlIIIemont of public we. of an
beet breeds. An e:r:pert In flff!fy dotan "f the public
18le bu.ln.... No' bo" macb he "lil COlt but bow

much ho Will eave. Write today•• Ad_ as abo...

FRANK GETTLE

DUROC BOARS
of sIze, qua.lIty and P'OPular breed

ing nice breeding condition. Write

us tOI' prices and descriptions.

JOM W• .IoDes, It!, lUimeapolis. I--.
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------------------.. 'l"ll,er consumers require, and, with large

hog receipts in prospect, the most ad-

visable course for producers to pursue

is to anticipate lower prices, with aver

ages 'which may drop to figures below

the lowest yet reached this year.
'

At Kansas City last week, the hog
market closed with a top of $14.55 after

early sales up to, $15.50. Hogs weigh

Lng 200 to 250 pounds made' the best

showing in prices. Pigs closed at a'

range of $12.50 to $14, witli the heavier'

weights at $13.25 to' $14. The demand

for stock hogs continued strong. Re

ceipts increased, but were stin much

smaller than a year ago. Prices on the

Kansas City market' are relatively

higher than at other points in the West.

owing to the fact that Kansas City's

terrLtory has the lightest supplies.
Premiums are therefore expected to

continue in Kansas City. where it Is

not unusual at times t�find top sales

exceeding the best prices paid in Chi

cago. which would 00 considered extra

ordinary in normal times.

Medium grades of cattle were un

changed to easy. starting weak. Kansas

City's rect!iru;!I showed a small increase.

with quallty averaging plain. The runs

on the Kansas City market give evi

deuce of a close clean-up on ranges,

grass cattle making up 'almost the en

tire supplies. Common range steers

sold at $S to $9. Plain grades of steers

which had been � a short feed sold

at $12 to $13.50. The bulk of Kansas

grassers continued at $10 to $12. Butch

er ea ttle were about 25 to 75 cents

lower for the week. The bulk of sales

of grass heifers were around $7.50.

Cows were quoted up to $10.50 for

choice grades. Canner cows Bold at $5
to $5.25, and stock cows were available

at that level. Veal calves made a bet-

ter showing, selling up to $17. ,REPLOGLE'S BUROeS

Many ·Kansans Buy Veeders
Fo.ll gilts. spring pigs: botb ,sexes. Ons

�, spring yeo.rllng boo.r and one fo.n yeo.rllng

Kansas buyers made some llberat ����leGOt��o.�I;;.'!,�l�ne�alrs���t\�'ri'dgJ�!:'n��:�

purchases of stockers and feeders, but SID. REPLOGLE, ()ottonwood FaUll, Kall,

the 'state is still not buying in the same A-FE'W GOOD BUROC BOAR'S
volume as.a.zear ago. The stocker and

feeder cattle market is practically at

the same level as a year ago, while ,fat'
cattle average lower. The reasons for

this are the great corn crop and lower

prices on that grain. H. E. Potter of "Searle" DuroeBoars
Fort Scott/purchased 72 head of 1,000-

pound Whiteface and Angus steers- for

a feed of 'four months. W. H. Burke

of Little River bought about 400 Here

ford steers averaging 900 pounds to

full feed, Mr. Burke being one of the

leading feeders of Kansas, finishing

about 500 to 600 head annually. Feed

ing steers sold largely at $10 to $12,
with many sales between $10 and

$10.50. Stockers ruled between $6 and

$10.50. Stock calves were quoted at

$6 to $9.50.
Irregularity marks the sheep trade.

with tops on lambs in Kansas City last

week at, $14.25, compared with $14.50 "Jones SeUs on Approval"
the preceding week. The quality was

not so good, and prices were quoted

steady. Feeding lambs were quoted

about 50 cents lower, with the bulk of

sales at $12.25 to $12.75 and a top of

$13. Medium feed lambs were quoted

at $13 to $13.50. Feeders are still

urged not to send unfinished offerings

to market. Western breeding ewes

ruled betweoo $7.50 and $10, with ORION BURoeS

choice young grades up to $12. Strength Marcb boo.rs and gilts. $45; fall pigs, $22,60.

was quoted on wool. \
Big bone, blgh. bo.ck. long body. best breed'

The boom in mules ('optinues, with- �na1isf':..':,�r��0�u!:'r!I;1�.:';ts, cbOle�o. Immunl.

more sales at $300 to $400 a head on W. J. BARNES & SONS, OSWEGO, IlAN.

the better grades than ever before in

history. Horses were quoted un

changed.

French Buy American HolSteins

According to cable _dispatches from

France, 10,000 Holsteins already have

reached France to apply on the Frooch

contract for 60.000 head. The last ship

ment left New York numbering 1280

but had increased to 1325 before its

arrival in France, thru calves born on

MUELLER'S DUROCS the voyage. With every 100 cows there

I
are shipped two purebred bulls.

A toney lot or RprlnA' bo.I'II and Irlila ror SAle. Sired

l'!..le�net�daselflng·s
Col and rrom spl.nd1d dUlllt. It now seems certain that the easu-

GEO. W. MUELLER, R. ", s'r. JOHN,
KAN. alty-lists of this war will be completed

- by the time the next 'one begins.

Registered Duroo Jersey Mo.y pigs., el tber� p'hiladelphla Public Ledger.
'sex. '$25 ,eacb, J. O."BDgle, Burllnlrton. Han.

"

·))uroc Disposal
90 HeadGoing to' themghes,tBidder al

GlenElder,Kan.,December4
Bred and open gilts and tried sows; boars and fall

pigs. Many grandsons arid granddaughters of Joe

.Orion 2nd and Orion Cherry King.

Doars in Service
Double Illustrator 274641 Jumbo Orion 308855

Coad's Orion Cherry King 274639

These are the sires of all the offering under a year

and to which the sows and gilts are bred. Am sell

ing two of these boars, In buying, at all times, we

have-endeavored to buy the best. We are- selling
some of the choicest individuals and pedigrees ob

tainable. We are forced to sell these because we

have too many and on account of other business,

not from any fault.
_./

,

This being a mixed offering we do not expect the

price their breeding merits.

'Come and Set Y8ur Own Price en Them

They are immune and I guarantee them. Write

for a catalog, mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Lester W.- Coad, Glen Elder,--Kan.
Auctioneers-McCulloch and Myers.

DUBOV JERSEY HOGS

DUROCS

, DURO<l JERSEY HOGS.

/ Boars at -Private Sale
PrivateSale of

BOARS
OUR BOAR SALE IS OFF

15 top spring boars by King Sen

sation I Am and Chief Crltlo offered

II.t attractive prtcee. Out of sows by
Joe Orion 6th and King Sensation.

They will weigh around ,250, an!!
w:1ll suit you. Bred Sow Sale Fe""

mar,.. 25.

W.H. Hilbert, Corning. Kansas

(Nemaha Count-y)

16 splendid boara.. by Patliflnder'8 Like

ne88 King Sensation I Am and ()blef

()rlt{c.' Priced to sell quick. Out ot sows

by The lUng, Great Wonder I Am and

IdMl Patbflnder. Bred 80W Mle Feb. 211.

.

Kempl. Bros., Corning, Kan.
(Nemaba jJount:r)

Hamilton&Gord8n Royal Herd Farm
Duroes

Boars by Ro:ral Grand Wonder

are the kind you buy when you see

them. Write for prices.

B. ll. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

Offer March

DuroeJerseyBoars
that are outstanding Individual. and bred right.

The tops or their spring crop at very low prleea

considering Quality.
Four good one. by John's Orion and out of &

Pathfinder dsm. Nino In the litter.

�th;:� b6y KJ�. °P'!��jlnder and out or Orand

Wonder dam.
And a rloo .trlng by our· herd boar. Senlatlon

King. and they are out of Oolden Model and

Critic dams.
'Special bargain In a gre.t yearling boar.

We will seU these bo...... guaranteed to lOU.

Write It you want real boars at talr prices.

Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Big bred, 80W sale February 24.

Conyers'
Duroe ,Spring .Plgs
Good stretchy thrifty spring piP. both seL By
Pathfinder 18i815. and Royal Grand Wonder. out

of dama "or Orion. King tho Col. and Pathfinder

breeding. Immuned. double treatment. Satisfac

tion guaranteed.

B.W. Conyers.Marlon, Kan.

TIMBER HILL
STOCK FARM

DON'T PAY FOR YO�R

DUROe BOAR
Until you see blm. Crocker

ships you 0. big Duroc boo.r

th.ls way. A written guar

o.ntee tho.t he Is Immune

o.nd 0. good breeder goes

with the pedigree. Tbey
o.re priced rlghC

F. O. OROOKER, BOX R, FILLEY, NER.

Big. smooth Duroc boars and gUts

of Orion Cherry King. Pathfinder,

King the Col., Illustrator, Joe Orion

6th. Long Wonder and Pal's Col.

br:eedlng. Write for illustrated cir

cular. Breeders or Durocs for 25

years.

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kansas WILLEMS'
One extra Rood MIl1 boar and some September pigs

8 t very low prices. Sensation. Orton and Wonder

breeding, All e.tra good.

G. D. WILLEMS. INMAN, KANSAS

JOHN'S ORION
boo.ra of spring fo."row. good one8 and

otbers by Po.ce Mo.ker. Orion Cherry Col..

Po.thtlnder. Ideo.l Pathrlnder. and other

noted slre9, Priced to move them. Bred

80"" _Ie F�bruary 18.

GWIN B","O!il" ..
MORROWVlLT,E, KAN,

Kansas Herefords for Missouri

Dr. H. E. Young, West Plains, Mis

souri, recently purchased from Carl

Miller, Belvil.e, Kan., eight registered
Hereford cows as

�

a foundation

for a purebred herd. There were three

bull calves, and four heifer calves at

foot and all cows rebred to Mr. Miller's

herd bulls.

.. ,November 22,

.

DUBO() .JERSEY HOGS.
-

Duroe .Jersey Boars
By Fo.lrvlew Orion Cberry King. W

b�ve some real berd beo.4era; tbelr da�
Golden Reserve 'Cbo.m�JOn, prise 1I'1n_

nlng gilt at 3 ato.te to. rs 1818. Also a

tew good ones by Fo.lrvlew IlIu.trator
tbo.t are priced very low. Write tor
desorlptlon. or come and see them

Prott,' Valle:r r.rmpB. IpGypanm, 'K8IlR088 M. eek. I'Op.
•

SHEPHERD'S FALL AND
SPRING DUROC BOARS

Fall boo.rs by Klng's Col. I Am and GrOat
Wonder Model. Spring boars by- Po.tbflndor
Junior. Greo.test Orion and King Col. Dahl
botb to.ll and spring boo.rs are Po.tbflnder·
Illustro.tor and Col. BOWS.

'

G. M. SHEPHERD, L¥ONS, KANSAS

VVOODDELL·S DUROCS
21 spring boars, 1 ye.rHlIII boar. nearl7 all of th""
olred b� Chlo", Wonder, the boar that Ia breedlnr
champions. TheBe are ROod bpe boArs. and am nrte-

Ing them at farmer's prices in order to make rOOI1

for my tall PI�B. Wrlt.e. wire or come for nrkca

Q._ B. WO DOELL, WINFIEL,D, KANSAS.
'

ImmunedDuroes
March boar. b� Olen's Orion Cherry, King by '''r

Old Bero" Orion Cherry King, Joe OrIon 2nd rl"�
�oUlti sell him, also breeding stock of- aU kludl

rdced for the tarmer and .Imoll breeder,
•

OLEN PRIDDY, ELMONT, KANSAS

Boars of Size and Quality
Large March Rnd April boara, real herd boar nros-

ro'i�rii.t:'lr�rlo�� d�;:;�rby I���lfI��I�r�' K�e;ctlt.eG���,
and Crimson Wonder. Priced to sell. .•

JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSI\S

Fulks' Large TyDe Buroes
Sired b� Un,edo High Orion andNobraaka CoL Chll1.

Boa... and gilts or March and April rarrow. Im

muned and guaranteed to please. Burne real hoed

boar proopeCIa. Bred aows after .Tanuary 1.

W. H. FULKS, TURON,
KANSAS

CboleeMarehBoarsandOpenGills ,

$tO to $50" eo.ch. Choice ot 151 Septemhor

pigs, pairs and trios not akin, to be weaned

November 8, $20 each. Expres8 prepaid on

pig", D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN,

For sale, sired by Uneeda Hlgb Orion, grand

champton boar, Topeko. 1919. Also good

Illustrator Po.tbflnder and Sensation boars,

'ZINK STO()K FARM, TURON, KANSI\S

make good. Sire btr IItte.. or huskl' pigs, Bred

right. Priced rtrht. Oet cbolco by ordering DOW,

Correapondence a p.l.JW1ure.
.

Searle & Searle, R. III, Teenmseh. KaDAM

- McCOMAS' BURoeS
so .pr!n. bot.. oIred b1 10... 'or Pathftnder. High

Orion and S.....tlon. lIIaOJ of tbea. ,are out .of .o�1

.Ired by champlo.... Berd botr prolpecto and tho

runed Idnd ror the rlU'Dler. AIl Immune.

W. D. McComas. Box "1111, Wlchlt�, Kan...

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs, botb sexes. Greo.t Wonillll

stro.ln: registered; lmmuned, double trMt·

ment; so.tlsro.otlon guo.ranteed.

W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE, KANSAS

Outstandlng March boars. Klng's Col. and Orlon'l

Cherry King blood Iluea. Large type. with Quam". 01

reaaonoble prices. I

,W. W. Jones, ()Iay ()enter or Beloit, KaJ�

Boroe-Jerseys Private. Sale
Three fan yearling gilts bred or open. Also a chol<'l

yearling boar, ToP- spring boars and gilts. Alii

8prlllll �earllng sow bred or open, Acldr....

Fred Crowl, Barnard. Lincoln County, K.n"�

PATHFINDER BOARS
April farrow $30 to $50 eo.cb,-wrlte me your

wants. I clln please you.

JOHN LOOMIS, Emporia, Kansas.

BIG BONED HIGH BACKED DUROCS
1I1g growthy oprlnR boa'" and illtB lllred by 110(1

Wonder the boar thAt weillhed 800 pounds 8hIPP,d;'
approval. Roy Gennan, Coldwater, KnJ1�

Dnree.JerseySummer Boars and
Gilb

Ideal Pathfinder and .Toe Orion 5th breeding, 1111'(;
pig and raise your_ boar or BOW. Booking orduls

brecl sow.. R. C.'Wallon; Altoona. Kanl... __.

HIGHLANB CHERRY KING
Well grown. heavy boned .�rlng boa .. by hiJ,' I¢

(lulek sale. Special prices now. ..

Ralph P. Wells. Formoso (Jew�l! Co.)�'

Duroc Boars !I
Choice-April and Mo.y boars $25 an�!.
each, Bdw. M. Gregory, Reading, J{�

ROYAL SION BURoeS jl
Choice 8Prlnl ftnd Bummer boara Reverat.ertra good. Kil
prloed ror Qutck .alc. G. C. Nor..an, Wlnfl.�
GARRETT'S DURO()S. Mo.rcb o.nd'Aprll P!I'
In po.lrs.or trios. not'relo.ted,

wltb up_to,d,
breeding. One, greo.t litter by .fr. Orion Ch�",
Klnc. _, T. & W . .I. Gsrrea.t, Steele ()ltY,
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PUBEBBED STOCK 8.&LB8.

Ayr8.y"' Cattle.

Dec. 10-Peverlll AyrshIre Auction, Water

loo, Ia. Amos Burhans, Mgr.
Hoi_tea.

Nov. 28-A. D. MIlrUn. Emporia, Kan.
Dec. l-L. H. Paul & Son, Moran Kan. W.
H. Mott, Manager, Herington. kan.

Dec. If-12-Con8Ignment .ale. Leavenworth,
Kan. W. H. lIlott. Salee Mgr., Herington.
Kan.

Dec. 15-Holme. Dairy Co.. Sioux City. Ia.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wichita. Kan. F. S. KIrk. Mgr.

Feb. 17-18-Iowa, Nebraska, Kan.as ccmbl-
nation sale. DWight

.

Williams, Mgr.,
Omaha, Neb.

Mch.23-24-AnnuAI sale Holstein -Frleelan
Aasoctattcn of Kansa. at Topeka. W. H.
Mott, Sales Mgr., Hermgton, Kan.

.

Hereford Cattle.

Nov. 25-W. L. Biggs & Son, Muskogee,
Okla. Sale at WaInwrIght.

Dec. 2-Mose. Bros. & Clayton, Great Bend,
Kan. .

Dec. 9-Eastern, Kan., Agricultural AS8n.,
sale at Paola. Kan. H. W. Justice, Mgr.

Dec. 12-S. A. Bowman, Sr., Council Grove,
Kan.

Jan. l8-Purple RIbbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.

Ja�: '�8�:U:n8�sg�atlonal Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S.' KIrk, Mgr.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Nov. 24-Rlo Grande Stock Farm, Muskogee,
Okla. Clark Berry. Mgr.

'

Nov. 26-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed

ers' aasocla tton at Concordia, Kan.; E. A.
Cory. Mgr.� Talmo. Kan. .

Dec. 5-Dav18 Bro�.• Pawnee City, Neb.
Dec. 12-Blank Bros. & Kleen. Franklin,
Neb. '

Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon Sale, Wichita. Kan.
F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Jan. 29-Kansas National Llve.toclt

EXPQSI-ltton Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.
Polled Shortborn Cattle. ,

Dec. 17-Achenbach B'ros.: Washington, Kan.
Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.

Angus.
.. ..

Jan. SO-Kansas National Llvestoclt Exposi-
tion Sale, WichIta. Kan.

,
F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

.

Percberon.

Jan. 3t-Kansas National Livestock Expos'l
lion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirlt. Mgr.

Jacks.

Jan. 30-Kansas National Llvestoclt ExposI
lion Sale, \Vlchlta, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr ..

Poland China HoI'S.
Jun. 16-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., at

�n��.hIJ��G���� Morton, r'Oxtord. Kansas.
Jilil. 23-H. R. v..'enrlch. Oxford. Kansas.
Jan. 31-Kansas National Livestock ExposI-
t.ion Sale. 'VlchIta. Kan. F. S. Kirlt. Mgr.

F·cb. 3-0. E. 'Vade. RIsing City, Neb. Sale
at DavId City.

Fob. 4-Wm. McCurdy. TobIas. Neb.
F,·b. 5-Adams & Mason. GypSUQ'l. Kan.
Feh, 15-C. Llonherger. Humholdt. Neb.
]o'('b. 21-\V. A. Prewett. Asharville. Kan.
]0'('1,. 27-C. B. Schrader. CIUlon. Kan.

Feb. 28-Ed H. Brunnemer. Jewell. Kan.

Spotted Poland China HoI'S.
l';ov. 28-Geo. Eakin & Sons. Della. Kan.

Duroe Jeney Hog••
:noc. 4-Lester Coad. Glen Elder. Kan.

���: l�=�;o�t 1��;:.·1�:���irl�e�eb.
Jon. 19-B. F. Preston. Lincoln. Neb.
Jan 22-Slsco & Doershlag. Topeka.. Kan.
Jan. 24-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son. Deshler,
Neb.

Jnn. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons. Kearney, Neb.
.r;)n, 2R-Smlth & SwartRley. Kearney, Neb.
J'II1. 2R-fT. E. Labert •. Ovprton, Nf'b.

'Jl;) n. 28-l\1llton Poland. Sabetha. Kan.
an. 28-H. D. Geiken. Cozad. Neb. Night
sale.

hn. 29-C. T. White, Lexington. Neb. Night
sale.

�"n. 29-A. C. Frenchv Lexln�ton. Neb.

/::�: �g=�: E:B.Ty��;,:a��ln'it�:I·n���. Neb
NI):(ht sale.

Jan. aO-Kansas National LIvestock Exposl
F' ?on Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. KIrk, Mgr

F"b" 2-.1. R. Bre�d. Hydro. Okla.
• . 5-Jc>hn W. Jones. MlnneapoUI. Kan.,
lit Ralln". KAn.

Pe)b. 6-KanRas Breeder'" Assocla,lon. Man
In.ttan.� Kan

teb. 7-F. F. Wood. Wamego. Kan.

F·�· 7-0. E. Harmnn. FAirmont. Neb.

F" . Il-A. L. Br"pdln". Hnm�. Kan.

F:�' It-John p'etford. Saftordvllle. Kan.

F'b' 12-W. T. 'McBrIde. Parker. Kan.

F: . 12-W. T. YoBrlde. Parker. Kaft.

F��' la-Thelson Bro" .. Osmnnd. Neb.

Feb' �a-Zlftk Btock Farm. Turon. Kan.

:reb' 14-0. V. Shepherd. Lyon.. Kanus.
. 6-C. W. FOlburg. Holdrege, Neb.

-,

November 22, .1919; •

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
OF THE CAPPER FABM PBESS

FOB BuYEBS OB SELLERS.
When IIve.tock of any kind Is wanted,. look

thru our advertisements and mention this

paper when writing advertisers. Also write

Ih's department direct. describing tlie IIve

stock desired and we will be glad to bell'

)'o�hl.:'sC:t��� bave livestock for Bale, will

find advertlsln!!! In thelie columns tbe most

economical Rnd eftective means of locating
buyers. Wh.en wrIting tor rates always give
number and description of animals tor sate,
and such other Inrormat lon as would attract

Ihe Interest of prospective buyers It touched

upon In the advertisement. You may need

only a tbree line advertisement or It may

be to your best Interest to use a full page.

Give us full particular. and you wlll Iret
honest and competent advice.

T. W.·MOBSB
Dlreetor aDd Lbeetoek Bdltor
.&LLlOTT 8. HlJMl'HBBY

AHlstant

TERBITOBY JIAlliAOER8
John W. Jobnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St"

'fopeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Western

Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., 'Wichita. Kan .

•1. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D St., 'Lln-
loin, Neb. ,

J. Park Bennett. MI.lourl, 100 Graphic
Arts' Bldg.• Kansas <::1 ty. Mo.

S. T. Morse, Eastern Oklab.oma, .
S. E.

Kansas and S. W. MIssouri. 517 West 3d St.,
Joplin, Mo. ,

H. P. Steele. Iowa and N. E. Nebralka,
,203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb. I
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THE' FARMERs. ·MAIL·,· itN-D' �BREEZE'
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I'mank Bros•.aod·. Kleen, Sell

IDgbClassShorihornCaUle
At Franklin, Nebraska, on December' 12, 1919

IIIlIInnnnnnlllllllllnUlllllllnnnnll
IIWnnnnuuunllllllnnnnnlllnunli

. '\
Ilmmlllllnllnnnlllnmnll_
IIIIIUIIUIIIIII!llIIlIInUllninOOI_

50
Head

,$9'
Head

43
Females

7
Bolls

IInnunllllllllllllllnllnlllllllllllllllll
Ullllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

IIIIIWmlllmllllllllnnmnnll_

IIDlnIIIIIlIIlIUIPUUIIWIUIIIIUI_

25 Cows with calves at foot rebred again to our herd bulls, Bridegroom, Village Knight and Golden KIng.
I 10' young cows and heifers heavy In calf and 8 open heifers.

.

7 head of bulls absolutely everyone a herd header. The -cows are by bulls of note as Imp Strowan Star,
Imp Scottish Sentinel, Red Choice by Good Choice, Prince Archer, Iowa Orange Bridegroom, Village Knight.
and-many others,

.

The families are, Misses, Mysles, Diamond, Victorias, Strawberries Beauty. Queen of Beallty, Goldie,
Scottish Daybreak, Cassarindria and Young Marys.

Blank Bros. and Kle_eo, FrankDn, Nebraska
Col. H. S. Duncan and Frank Gettle, Auctioneers. J. Cook Lamb representing Capper Publlcatlon8. 8eDt1

JOur mail bids to him'in eare of Blank Bros, and �een. ,',

POLAND CHINA' HOGS. POLAND CHINA HOGS•.

FOR SALE OR TRADB FOB CAT.'l'LIL
,2 JIoI'ammnth .T.,,\<s. IllI'es 4 a"d 5.
H. 1.. Mlehaella. IDn""", Ka�

Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private Sale
My herd consisting of 73 head 19

for sale. If you wa.nt breeding cat

tle it will pay you to see me at once. :

Berti Bulls
The Cardinal 3811128, A pure

Scotch bull. six years old .bred. by
A. C. Shallenoarger. Alma, Neb.
'Sired by Lancaster Lad 354919, by
Imp, Scotch Bank 291163 out of
Maud 60th, dam Imp. Maud 44th.'

Bfllllant Type 06:5039. two years
old. bred, by C. A. Saunders, Ma-',

nilla. la. By Cumberland Type
388132 and out of Bonnie Belle 6th.'
21 bred cows, five with .calves �

foot. .

18' two- and three-year-old heif
ers. 16 of them bred to Drlllions

TYI.e.
9 open heifers, 14' to 21 months

old.
o heifers, six to eight months old.
12 young bulls, six to' eight'

months old.
Farm joins town.

.

Address,

68 Pelands lor Private Sale
35 tall pigs. 8 spring gilts. 8 spring sows. 5
.prlng boars and 1 tall boar. Evel'Y antmat :

Is In good growIng condition. They are bred
for .Ize and quality.

'

The animals In this.
lJ.erd represent some of 'the lar.gest.=.est boar .. on record. Prices right. Write
me your wanta.
,A. W', HOWEItL, MACKSVILLE, KANS'ASI
Tw. YOUDg Boars As Good As the Best,
��t th� ��0�8°i¥���u":,j'" a;:,\':tm;ta�uJl�:�aBr;ds"���� I

I
tlon.

,They
are long, up on their toes. hllh .. reued

backs. rarrowed lust llurch. Price $60 ami $75.
B. J. HARTIIIAN, GREAT BEND, KANSAS. !

,

. I
! PoIaad ChiDas Private Sale
I Two young trl<>d BOW. and two tall y.arllnr sow••all
open. AliO choice I8llrlng boars and oven Kilts. Up
to dot. breeding' and well IIrOWD. Fnrmers

prlcellojT. OROWL,BARNARD, KANSAS

25 TOPPY BOARS
At Farllers Prieei

For quick sale we offe,r 25 Pofand
China spring boars, real herd boar
material to move them quick at
very low prices.
Act at once if you want a. real

boar cheap.
,

Sired by
Giant Bob Big Boater

Wonder Tim_

One real March boar by Col. Jack.

Adams & MaS8ll, GypSIIID, laD.

Warren.WaDs
Clay Center. ClayCo•• Kansas

B9ARS AND GILTS
.

by Buster Over, WOllder Tlmm. Jumbo A. Wonder.
Actual tops of R splendid spring crop. AJso a rew

,.good sows elt her bred or open.

E. A. OSTERMAN1 SYLVAN GROVE, KANSAS.
(L ncoln Counly)

Polmld Cldna Boars
Choice lot of bIg smooth spring a nd tall
boars, also sows and gilts. \Ve won fil'st
at the State Fall' last year and first a.ga.ln
t h ls year. Won 7 ribbons at the last stnte
talr. You Will find· size and qua l l ty com

bined In aur herd.

PLAINVIEW nOG & SEED FARIII,
Frank J. RIst, Prol'" llumlJOldt, Neb.

A. llllgiellow-:-Weighs 1200'
75 boars and gilts. Feb. and March farrow, tOT sale.l
lIy thl�. boar and Mou�"s Chler, 2nd (Wt. 1000) nnd
Nel.on·s BIg Tlmm. Real breeding slock at talr price•.

.. _ I Jam •• Nel,on. JamestowD, Kanl.a. (Cloud County)

;;;:=�;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;��;;;;;,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jj I Bit Type 'Pobmd (·bina Boars
CEDARDALE pM ANDS I A fow gnod �50 llonn" lITlo1nl! bOR" slreel by' BUch

, .,._, f:lrf!'l ng BIg SrnsnU'1l 315783: nll�t('r Price by Grant

Home or R's Wonder. Also Cedardale Jon61 b, Rustcr; nnd 'Von<1rr St.unrlnrrl M�22. Prlccs right

Guerstdnle Jo"e. I" ""rvlc•. 20 grent spring boars.

I
ror Quick Sllle,' HARRY SHEARER, ,LOGAN. KAN.

mostly by the holf ton n's "'onder. Hi gilts same

���:'V(�J��"� 'r��i; ��f..!:l.aI1RrAI� :�I�nc":. I ModeIGlant���.d�elf� .W�,g��dnSp��;
.JESSE RICE. ATHOL. KANSAS ��,n,:;r.l!'·i>:l�� }V:h�tr.tcl\. bon. and quaUty. "BI"

.

(Smith County)
-

F. C. SWTERCnlSKY, BELLEVILLE. KAN.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK •

Percherons .- Belgians-Shires

4iMy 8tallions have bCt"n again awarded
prE-mier honors at. the Stale Fairs. •

Show horses Rnd real herd-ht-aders

ror •• Ie. Fred Chandler. Route 7,
Charlton, la. Above Kanlao City.

POLAND CBINJ\ BOARS
R�H G month5il, weight 195 lhs.: ago 7 mOIlII1!�, wclght
2�n lbs. In S{>rvice concUtion. Also baby pigs.
PntlsfHction g1tnrllntf'cd. Prl('f'9 Tf'nR"nnble,
S. M. BEASON" COLLYJoJR. 1{ANSAS.

Real Poland ChiBa Boars acd Gilts

MOVED \Ve have located at Wichita
with our herd. Cnn spare,

SOlne open gilts and bred sows for February
farrow. Sired by Bob Pershing and bred to

Giant ChIef. Also spring boars. Cholera Im

Inuned. Shipped on approval. Guaranteed.
Write Fred E. WelJb, .Box 605, 'Vlchlta, Unn.

REGISTERED PERCOERON STAllION
3 years old. A good Individual. Have two,
must sell one. T. L, WilSall, Kingsville, MO.

Big Type Pol.ods
HA.ve r:::ome very choice young honrs for sale.
C"n aIM spare a tew more gilts. Moot of
the pIgs are by CaptaIn Bnb.

.

Frank I•• Downie, R. 4, Hutchinson. KanlUUl

Fl'N<1 by npd f'1on� W""iler. ""'"'n hAR ""OVft11 a 1'f'lIl
hnl'l'r. l.nr�e hnned. \)lit f''''Tlw�. �'al"l l"P."t Ann.

priced rcnsollnblc. AI'rCl! I.. Cline. I.yonM, Kan. REGISTERED PERCOERON STAILlOI'l

FOR ALE I f 10 "aro old. tor sale or Irade. WrIte tor parUeulazl,
S fshtO���/tpool�':,� WILLIS RAY, Wilmore, KaIl.88B.

.

"''''�a hna�� �"d gil's. P!po88nt VI� stock
....rm. Halloren & Oamhrl1l. {lttawa, Kltn!la .... somm PONIES ��ll••f�: p�n.! ::�

u. your want.. Glenn &. Pamlh, LeOti, KIn..,.Becker's Poland CbiDas
Choice 10llng boar••Ired by Giant Beroule. and out or
daullhtero of GIant Wonder Ol'llhRD DJy 2nd and lIthen
ot not.. Alao summer pIg.. both ses. All priced tor
Qulek I8le.
J.H.BECKER,ROUTE',NEWTON,KAN,

REGISTERFD POLANDS j;;'r��ey.tr���. ��':.'I��
tEON$s2iRj".F!ml�r·�t�:sJ(;k�H�":iANSAS

�31p�e.e r.°�"�a�:a..!!�!:ra�&a��!�
SBEnAND PONY �bl:�al�o":''a'eJ:l�nre::
Solomon �!JDghotr, Box 44. WoodbIne, Kallo

60 MULES FOR SALE I

On.. and twno, bargRtna. C. T. Lalnt, Potwl•• IC&Poland China Close Prlees
M�l't!h ond April boll'l'8 and 111118 by'Sheridan', 8011
W.n".,. Bill tine on... Exlr. rood YOlln, triM

:::'n?red J�r II�P8'li £Rt'OAPN.arCA ll'�E�j{cf.'l'ltA:.t�
BIG TYPE POI.AND CmNA

Sprln� bn""s, lmmunl!d. for oale.

.m., C. Mueller, B. t, Hanover. KIUllIB.

CHOICB POLAND BOARS
Sired by BURter Over. Prices reasonable.

�. fl_ Splel_, Lebo, K_••IIG ft.! NUNO CIINI BOAlS SH'ETJ.AND PONIFS for Rale. 8ootte4 a
90lld �olors. c H: 1':. HanhbeJ'lffl', Rarper, IE ,

��r.P=!t':,!=.��.J"8I.:rn.=It. few biB' .tretehy· herd boar.. Ballt of
breecf1nl'.sJll:'C'rlie. Prl�ed to � ..tt BIG 'l'YPE POLAND CHINA March boars and

ED • JItJHB. lII880t1BI. Bllb, '86 each. �. O. Ensle, BUl'Hnstoa. IlIUI..

/
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Important!
Hereford Sale

At one of the most readily accessible and convenient shipping

points' in the country-
I

Paola, Kansas, Dee. 9
, 4 Railroads-36 Trains Daily

Four Kansas Consignors
Peter Grant & Sons, Beagle, Kapsas
M. A. Kelll, Bucyros, Kau.

Frank Peterson,Parker; Kan.

Dr. J. D. Walthall, Paola, Kau.

Sell 60 mgh Cla�s Herefords.
54 Cows and Heilers-6 Young Bulls

.

From good, practical, money-making
herds producing on a

. basis which guarantees the soundness of the business to any

good farmer who thinks of going into it.

The herd bulls in service and represented in this sale are:

Bright Domino, Beau Blanchard 44th, Beau Mystic 79th.

10 cows with calves at foot; 20 cows and heifers. .._:-

24 yearling and coming 2-year-old heifers selling open.

6 young bulls, sons of the herd bulls of' the consignors.

For catalogs address, mentioning this ,paper,

H. M. Justice, Sale Mgr., Paola, Kansas
Remember the sale is Tuesday, Dec. 9, in Agricultural Bldg, ,

Auctioneers: Gross, Rule and Justice. J. P. Bennett will represent

Farmers Mail aud Breeze.

J.C.·Banbury&Sons,Plevna,Kan.
Polled Sbortborns (Polled Durbams) at

Plevna Farm

Over 175 Purebred Cattle In Herdlk represent.

Ing some of Ihe be.t famllie. of the erd book ..

IN SERVICE

ROAN ORANGE. weight over 2.500 In tle.h.

SULTAN'S PRIDE. winner at three state ratrs.

SCOTTISH ORANGE, choice In conformatlon.

GRAND SULTAN, ven richly bred,

25 MALES (tor the season) reds, whites and

rouns: halter brnke; 8 months old and upward;

'75 to $1000 each. A rew Shorthorn. at very low

pr�ir reststrnuon free--all transfers frec--health

certificate free-our guarantee tree. It' thero Is

anything wrong write us ..

Will meet trains at Plevna (Sante. Fe) one

mile east; Sylvia 4� west and 'h mtle SOUtJl; and

Langdon (Rock Island) 8 south. Phone Plevna 2803 at our expense.

J. C. BANBURY & -SONS, PLEVNA, KANSAS
NO BUSINESS ON SUNDAY.

SHORTHORN COWS AND ,HEIFERS
Can offer for sale at private treaty three carloads of good Scotch Topped

cows and heifers, reds and roans, all large, blocky cows. and bred to good

Scotch bulls. These are priced to sell, and we can guarantee satisfaction.

Write at once to

H. P. STEELE, 203
FARNAM BUILDING. OMAHA,

NEBRASKA

ParkPlace Shorthorns
SHORTHORN REDUCTION

Priva,te Sale
Herd beaded by the pure Scotch

SECRET KING 505254

Because of soarclty ot "feed here we

desire to reduce our herd. 62 head con

sisting ot cows and heifers bred; open

heifers rrom six months to yearlings. 12

bulls from eight to ten months old.

For prices and further descriptions,

address,
ADAIII BECKER oS SON. MERIDEN. KANSAS

Jellerson County.

SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header prospects
and rugged young tel

lows for the farmer.

SHORTHORN FE

MALES. foundation

stock for the breeder

and others suited to

the farmer's needs. It

you want cows, heifers

or bulls. one to a car

load, we can please
you. Eve r y .an lrnal

guaranteed a breeder.

Health certificates fur
nished. Write me when

you will call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth National Bank Bldg. Tomson Shorthorns

Chief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; Beaver Creek
.

Sultan.
200 High Class Cattle

WrIte us when you need a hard bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS

CARBONUALE.RAN.
DOVER,RAN.

R. R. 8tatlon, Wollaru.. R. R. 8totlon. WlllanI

on Ill. 8anto Fo .B tbo Root I.....

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-year-old bJ1l1s, by Secret's Sultan

and Master Butterfly 11th. 12 yearlinG'

.
bulls. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Mo. p .. U. P., Rock Island.

W. F. BLEAM • SONS, BloomingtoD, KIlL

I
Feb. 17-Combln'aUon sale, BeloIt, Jean. W.

W. Jonea, Mgr., Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 18�Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

Feb. 19-Gwln Bros.. MorrOWVille, Kan.. at

Washington, Kan.

Feb. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.

Feb. 20-B. W. Conyers, Marlon, Kan.

Feb. 21-B. R. :Anderson, McPheraon, Kan.

Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.

Feb. U-A. A. Rualell. Geneva. Neb.

Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.

Feb. 26-H. Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb.

Feb. 26-Kempln Bros. and W. Hilbert,

Corning, Kan.
Feb. 26-J. R. Grover. Sentinel, Okla.

Feb. 26-John W. Jonea, Minneapolis, Kan.,

at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 28-Adolpb Anderaon, Davenport, Neb.

Feb. 28-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.

Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora. Neb.

Feb. 28-C. W. Johnston, Red ClOUd, Neb.

Cheeter WhJte H.....

·Jan. 20-Arthur Mo••e. Leavenworth, Ran.

Jan. 19-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Sheep.

Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son. Peabody, Kan.

Jan. 27-Kansas National 1.Ivestock Exposi

tion Sale, ",Ichlta, Kan. F. S: Kirk, Mgr.

Sale Reports
The Linwood calf club sale at Linwood

last Thursday was satisfactory to the mem

bers and to those who consigned with them.

An average of $226 was secured on 26

heifers consigned by members of the club.

A. S. Neale who managed the sale for the

club consigned 14 cows and heifers with

them and these averaged $250.

Potter's Shorthor.n Sale.

A severe storm was largely responsible

for -the small crowd In attendance at the

Shorthorn Bale held by John B. Potter at

Harper, Kan., November 12. Miss Magnet,

a Scotch cow, topped the sale, going to

Miss Marguerite Stanley at $930. Miss

Stanley took the three top cows. Park

Salter and H. L. Bur-gess were both good

buyers. E. J. Hurst of Harper bought a

Janllary Bapton Corporal heifer at $300.

The cattle were all In very thin flesh. and

constderlng everything the sale was satis

factory to Mr. Potter.

The Tonganoxie Holstein Sale.

60 cows and heifers averaged $286.00

40 calves averaged
77.60

FI'lday and Saturday of last week were

the big davs at �.ronganoxle, Kan .•
Leaven

worth county, for Holstein folks. Around

150 head of purebred Holsteins were sold

durlng--th.e two days and the prIces received

were good. The Tonganoxie calf club sold

60 two-year-old heifers that were a dandy

lot. A. S. Neale, Manhattan. Ka.n., read

pedigrees for them a t the sales and pro,

nounced them IlIn excellent lot of purebred

heifers. "'. J. O'Brien, himself a breeder

of purebred Holsteins at that place special

Izing In Holstein sates and who is connected

with many of the leading Holstein sales as

an auctioneer, promo ted the calf club sale

and managed It successfully. On Saturday,

Mr. O'Brien and other consignors sold a

draft of purebred cattle and the above

averages are for both sales.

Northeas' Kansas Shorthorn Sale.

50 females averaged $169.80

8 bulls averaged
140.00

58 h.ead averaged
•.••.•.•••••••••••

160.00

The Shorthorn breeder" of Northeast

Kansas held their consignment sale In the

Scott & Dickinson sale barn at Hiawatha.

Kan., last Thursday,/ The s",le was pro

moted and managed by D. L. Dawdy, Ar

rington, Kan., and was well managed in

every particular. The cold weather and bad

condl tlon of the roads was a handicap that

detracted from the average on the cattle.

However it was a very satisfactory sale.

The cattle were In just ordinary flesh and

some of th..m should have had more time

to be conditloned before seIling but the

consignors realized all this and felt that

the sale was very successful considering

everything. Below Is a partial list of the

buyers and prices paid:
FEMALES',

Norine 2nd, June 1917, Howard North,

Lancaster, Kan. .
....•.....••...•. $150_00

Emma B. 2nd, March 1917, Peter

Pater-sen, Everest, Kan ......••.... 135.00

Lora. April 1913, Jones Bros., Hia-

watha
....•.................•...•

210.00

Hannah, July 1913, Jones Bros .•.... 230.00

Mayetta, March 1913, Geo. Lloyd, Hia-

watha
......................•.....

102.50

Lady Comet, February 1916, Jones

Bros. .

...............•............
290.00

Lotiy Perfect, May 1916, John Knud-

son, Willis, Kan
196.00

EVangeline 2nd, ...April 1917, John

Knudson
...................••....

145.00

Kansas Emma 4th, September 1912,

Jones Bros. •

..............•...•.•
260.00

Lady Doyle 3rd. March 1919, H. C.

Graner, Lancaster ....•...........
90.00

�Vlo)et H, October 1918, W, E. Long,

Robinson, Kan. •

202.60

Anna Diggs, March 1918, Peter Peter-

son . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..
lS6.00

Susie Thatcher Srd, W. W. Loophole,

Hiawatha
•••••••....•.....••.....

125.00

Violet Goldenrod, June 1910. Jane"

Bros. •

...•.•..••....••.•••.••....•
300.00

Lad�' Belle, April 1912, L. A. Sher-

man, Leona, Kan ....•..••.......•
250.00

Merwlna, May 1911, Harry Fanning,
146.00

El�:����,wA��ft19io,' ·Ro.ii>h·
.

iililye'r:
Reserve, Kan

117.00

Kate Fields, July 1911, Wm. Kleppe,

Robinson •...........•

-
........•..•

180.00

Cora's Pride, April 1913, A.
A. Haver-

_ son, Moray, Kan
155.00

Miss Cora Dale, April 1912, H. C.

Graner
.•...............•.....••.•

170.00

Red Valley Violet, March 1916, E.

Vansel, Muscotah. Kan. •
••••••••••

240.00

BULLS

Standard Knight, March 1918, Boyd
Overfield. Hiawatha ...•....•.....

190.00

General Persliing, March 1918, Jas.

Thomas. Reserve ...•....••..••...
135.00

White Goods, August 1918, G. W.

. Meisenheimer. Hiawatha ••....•.•
105.00

Sailor Boy, April 1918, L. L. Hooper,

Robinson
.............•..••...••..

165.00

Handy Andy. April 1918, O. L.

Palmer, Hiawatha ....•••••••••••
195.00

n. L. Burge�e at Harper.

40 cows and heifers averaged ..•..•. $296.00

4 bulls averaged
_ 470.00

H head averaged
311.76

H. L. Burgess.' of Ch.elsea, Okla., beld a

public sal,l> ot Shorthorns at the new pavil

Ion at Harper, Kan.. November l.5. The

offering comprised cattle that Mr. Burgess

had bought at recent aales at Harper and

other. nearby places. QUite a number of the

caUlli ·were In poor flesh but the 9Rle aver

age was put reasonably high in spite of thla

• November 22, 1919.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorn

Dispersion
Private Sale

65 cows with calves at foot
and bred back.

60 cows bred.

55 heifers, two years 'old.

50 heifers, yearlings.

10 bulls, two years old.

20 bulls, yearlings.
Write tor price. and description•.

C.G.Cochran&Sons
'Hays, Kansas

EVERY SHORTHORN BREEDER
�-or proepectt"e breed
er-vin America would

�o idfs�,�� �f�t���
hom Cattle at tho In
ternational ehow and

7r�:t �ee1hltri�cct:'�
bar. Tho Sllortbora

��c�'bcoUr'. ����dur.
auspices of the

American ShorthOM
Breettera" Auoclatloll

. 13 D..ter Park A....
ChI_III.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped. six to

18 mon ths, tor sale. Reda , and rouns.

Can shtp over Rock Island, Santa Fe.

Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY.

Scotch and
Scotch Top�ed

Shorthoms. 14 bulls from 8 to Hi

months old. .Also some cows and

heifers for sale.

S, B, AMCOATS, Clay Center. Kan.

. SCOTCH and SCOTCH TOPS
Five yearling bulls, thr;'e pure Scotch.

two Scotch topped.
Six spring hull cafves, pure Scotch anti

Scotch. topped.
Reds, whites. roans. Write for full de

scriptions and prices.

E. P. FLANAGAN. CHAPJlIAN.
KANSAS

Dickinson County

SUNFLOVVER

SHORTHORNS

Herd. headed by .Golden Laddie. Some r-x

tra good young bulls and a few remares (UI

sale. No Sunday Business.

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE,
KAN.

R. R. St...; Harveyville, 25 mt S. 'V. TOllel",

FREEDOM STOCK FARM

SHORTHORNS

6 hu.ky bulls trom 8 to 20-mnnths-old. All drd

reds, a fino selection at a low price.

F. C. SWJERCINSKY, BELLEVILLE,
lCDI

HUNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS
'We have some good young bulls for sole

from 6 to 20 months old. Also some CO\IS

heifers and catves. Write �your wants i.. \,.
HUNT BROS .•

BI,UE RAPIDS, KANS,
.'

SHORTHORN BULLS AND HEIn:�S I

For Snle: 4 yearling heifers. 2 lwlfer calrcs nnd t, b!J,�
cn lves. 5 to 7 months old. Priced rtght. SlJeclaltJill�
fin the lot. Al!-\o Rome good Polled ShorThor!l .,HI
Shipping st atlon Phillipshurg und gtocktun .

..,

h.,III.

T. S. SHAW, GLADE, I{ANSAS.

POLLED SHORTIIORNS.
.......-

Polled Shorthorn ·Bulls
Two nlco ronn bulls by S,eloct GODd,. Also �;;:l\'

bull calves by him. \Vrite quIck if you "Rllt n
1< n

Jos. Baxter & Son, R. F. D. 3. Clay C.nter�

FOR SALE-3 YOUNG RED BUI.l·S e'

Two by Lind Marshall. Alsn a t�w fem"1 .

Blackwelder Bro•• , (Habel, KllnsRN
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Mcaus& tbe larger par.t ot the ott&rlng was,

well bred strli:rght Scotch. WbAt& Marsball,

a yearling Scotch (white) bull. sired by
tlomewood Marshall. the grand champion ot

Iowa 1918. topped tbe sale at $1,076. Ho

went to W. Grigsby, Wellington, Kan, A

I,nvender bred yearling, helf&r, Lavender

sultana by Sultan ot Orange' by Fair Acres

sultan and out of Lavender Belle, topped
the females at $860, gOing to Dave WOlf

.chlegel, Harper, Kan. Autumn Violet 6th

by Roan Knight at $745 was 9Ilcond highest
female. Sh& went to Ben Woltschlegel. a

young son of Dave Wolfschlegel. Anotb..r

young aon- bought a young heifer. Sycamore
Emma by Ingle Lad sold for $700. Mrs. J.

L. Hili, Antbony, Kan., bought tbill. cow.

\,

Holstein Sale at Leavenworth.

The second 'in'nual Holstein-Friesian ",ale
will be held ae" Leavenworth, Kan., Decem

ber 11 and 12. In this sale �II be sold 120

head of Holatefns consigned hy Leavenworth
county breeders and a splendid consignment
from the U. S. Disciplinary barracks and

Included Is the dispersal of the great Sun

flower herd at Oskaloosa. A. S. Neale. at

Manhattan. has also consented to put in a

consignment of good ones, Look up the ad
vertlsement In this Issue and write at once

to W. H. Matt, sales manager, Herington,
Kan., for the catalog.-Advertlsement,

It the Inquiriesare Bight KInd.
J. B. Sheridan, Poland China breeder at

Carneiro, Kan" writes: uHave received only

�mle t�r;,qu,;d�or t�s . ��tibe 'ia�! -!."a.yw�:Wg
others? All I want you to do Is to get the
rnqutrtes, -I can sell the hogs. J. F. Gamber,
Culver, Kan., wrote me he had seen my ad

In the Mall and Breeze but he visited four

or five herds before he came. He wan ted
to buy two high class gilts-well, I sold him

three. E, J, Tholnas. Edna. Kan .• wanted a

fine boar so I 4Qld him one. The ether In

'Iulry I have nOt had time to hear from.

Have March gilts weighing 300 pounds or

beder just under ordinary farm conditions,
April gilts 200."-Advertlsement.

Woody Buys New Herd Boar.

HeD-l'Y Woody, Barnard, Knn., Lincoln
eoun ty, has something Interesting In his ad
vertisement In the Duroo section 6t the
Farmers Matl and Breeze this week. He

nurcnased a new herd boar in the recent I.

JoJ. Stickleman sale. He is by Sensation
Climax and out at a World's Fair Col. dam,

Mr. 'Woody Is well pleased with him and

says- he Is one of the big. hrgh backed kind

with plenty of bone and the kind that is
»ure to get big. Look up Mr. Woody's ad
'ertlsement In this tssue If you want bred

�il ts, open gilts, spring boars, July pigs or

I,nythlng In the line at fashionable Duroe

Jerseys.-Advertlsemen t .

. Prince of Patbtlntlers.

This Is the great young boar that John

W. Jones, ot Mlnneapol1s, Kan., has selected
to go Into service on FairvIew Stock Farm

10 breed on hIs Fairview. Orion Cherry King
v.llts; Prince of Pathfinders was selected
10r service In tn!s herd simply because to

J!;O forward wtrn, a degree of advancement

ur Improvement at breeding It was neccs-

!lflry to procure a boar with blood lines sim
Ilar to the gilts that their wonderful type
,night be preserved-e-a boar with almost

faultless Individuality. With all this In
mind Jones began his search for a boar that

would exactly fill the bill and was indeed

fortunate to secure this young boar altho

he was forced to pay a long price In hard
c aah.-Advertl9llmen t.

Baxter's Pollecl Shorthoms.

Jos. Baxter & Son. Clay Center, Kan.,
n ural Route 3, s'ta.r te his Polled Shorthorn
a,]vertlsement In the Shorthorn seotlon of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze this week.

'.rhey ofter for Immediate sale two Polled

llUlls. roans. sired by Select Goods and a

humber of bull calves by him. In tbe
Northwest Kansas association sale at Con

conlia, Kan., next Wednesday, they are con

"i>;l\lng' five cows and heifers bred to their
I'olled Shorthorn bull, Double Sultan. This
ill their two-year·old Polled Shortt.o_rn bull

I"I.-chased of W. W. Rose & Son, Rossville,
)"li. It you want cows bred to this bull
l<1ok up their consignment as soon as you
tIn to Concordia. If you want a, good
1'''lled Shorthorn bull' write them Immedl
nt IY.-Advertlsement.

An Unnsnal Polled Shorthorn Offering.
Achenbach Bros., Washington, Kan.. are

.tlllng a draft of Polled Shorthorns from
lh"lr famous herd at ·Washlngton. There
will be 40 head In this sale. With one or
two exceptions they have raised every ant

!!', a I In this sale. Every animal Is at Intense
"ultan breeding. It Is a wonderful herd as

y..u "I ready know If you are posted about

!,;llled Shortb<Jrn affairs. It II, a sale at the
''-n,1 that ....very seldom go In '0. sale. The
Af'lienbach Bros. have won with .,thIB -treat
7"<0'" her,l all over the country at leading

"("' 'rhe advertisement of this great sale

r; II appear In tha next Issue of the Farmers

\V
IIiI and Breeze. You might just as well
1'110 them today for the catalog and you

"11\1 get It just as soon ae It Is off the press.
-, dvertlsement.

Field Notes.

BY J. W. ·.JOH�SON
r---

Bed Polled Heifers.

Ed Nickelson, Leonardville. Kan., has 80ld
ms Red Polled herd cows and In order to

close out the balance of his Red Polls Is

�tferlng 18 2-year-gld heifers at $2,000 for'

the lot If taken wTthln 30 days. The!!'il are
"Cremos" and will make a. good foundation
for a herd. He alao has 12 Cremo-bulls tbat
will be prIced cheap if taken at once.-Ad
ver ttsement,

/
.

Henry Murr's Chester Sale.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan., Leaven·
• worth county, will Bell a draft at Cheeter

White hogs at that place. January 19. TbJs

is the day before Arthur Masse, Leaven

worth, sells. Both sales will be mighty
good places to buy Chester White hogs.
Both sales will be advertised In the Farmers

Mall and Breeze. It you want Chester

Whites that are the big' type kind plan to

attend these two big Leavenworth county
sales. There Is nothlpg better anywhere
than you will find in ,{bese sales.-Adver
tlsement.
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Coad's DUl'OC8 at Your Own Price.

,
te�ter W. Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.. will

,'II " draft of 90 head of Durocs on Decem-

1';;;:'1. Don't tall to notice this change In

n" 'late which has previously been an

('I: Ill"cd as December 19. The date is De

�l\l/llh�I' 4 ancl the offering consiRts_of open

an
"0.<1 gilts and tried sowe, spring boars

II lUI! pigs. The entire offering Is worthy

'j'

THE
..
·PARMERS MAlE :AND' 'BREEzE

•

A Sample of the Magnilicen, Array 01 Two-YeaWOld'Reliers.
.'

.

INTRODUcrORY SALE
Moses Bros. and DaytOn AIixiety 'Herelords

120 Bred Females, '178 Two Year Old B�Uers, 42/Cows 3 to�-yrs. old'
Every Animal in the Sale �red by Moses Bros. & Oayton

Great Bend, �KaBsas, Tuesday, December 2,1919
.

"
THE 78 TWO-YEAB-OLD HEIFERS ARE THE PICK OF THE ;1917 CALF CROP FROM A HERD 'THAT

NUMBERS OVER 800 HEAD. and they are a bunch of which lhy breeder, anywhere could be proud.

They have size, bone and substance with lots of style and character. The type that develop into grea.t

producers with sufficient milking qualities to raise and develop their calves properly. Their heads and

beautifully drooped horns arjl truly feminine and distinctly Anxiety In caste. The 42 young cows fur

nish great material for foundation sto.ck of quality. All are bred to our Anxiety herd bulls and are due to

.catve during next spring.
�

, The Moses Bros. & 'Clayton -herd was started In 1898 with 17 cows and a

800 head. The first bull was by Beau Real (by Anxiety 4th) followed by a

Carlos. Then came Beau Paragon, half brother to the noted l;'.aragon 12th.

slsted by BOnS of noted Gudgell & Simpson bred bulls are In- service today.

We
-

have no bulls to otfer In this strle. During the last ·10 years' without advertising we have sold

yearly an average of $35,000 worth of bulls. Our customers take all we can raise as soon as they are ready

to go. We have sold bulls to every 19tate west of the Missouri river. Our herd has developed and pro

gressed so rapidly that we are anxious for the public now to Bee what we have. Hence this sale of choice

females. We believe the Hereford public Is In.,rested In the class of cows which produce bulls that Bell

readily. Such is the character and quality of t'hls offering. Come early and investigate our cattle and our

claims for them. \
�

,

For Catalogs and Complete
Information, Address,

bull and today numbers over
son of P.reordlnation by Don
Sons of Beau Paragon as-

MOSIS BROS. & (LAYTON, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

.

-

Another Sample 01 On,� .:l1,;lIle Sweetest BUnches 01 ReUers Ever OUered

of going Into good herds. Lester Coad has

always bought with care, his breeding
crosses have been caretuly planned and tbe

����f�u:;��h a;':! t��dli��:s sa��c:ll�eca�7e
seldom offered. On account of the offering
being mixed It Js not 'V'pected that they
wlll bring the best of prices but this simply
means bargains for tbe buyers. Send for a

catalog of this otferlng and then be on hand

at the sale, December '.-Advertisement.

For Bale: 12 bull. from.-8 to 10 months old. To re

duce herd we offer 10 cholc" cows bred to Dale Fair
fax and Double Btanway.
()rJpe 11& Bumbeck, Council Grove, Kan888

POLLED HEREFORDS
Have several fine y.oung bulls for sale.

Wm. C. Mueller, B. 4, HanOVer, �ansae

BED POLLED OATTLE. BED POLLED CATTLE.

LargeMilking RedPolls" FORT LARNED RANCH
B M 200 HEAD OF BEGISTEBED

BED POLL CATTLE _4

A number or choice one and two-year-old

E I bulls and helters from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL '" SON'S, FRIZELL. KAN.

E L HEBEFOBD CATTLE

F K P1ElSANT VIEW STOCK FAU

O. B. Schrader jleHs the Good Ones.

C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan.. pulled off
a Poland China sale at his farm north of
that place that would be a credit to any

old established breeder. You will remember

It wae Carl Schrader that made the best

average of Polands In Central Kansas last

year with a dandy sale at Clay Center In

March. His sale of boar" recently at the

farm was another demonstration of the fact

that they like Carl's Polands. A general
average of $96 was made on 30 head; The

top was $166. which waa paid by W. D.

Williams, Balla. Ken.. for number one In
the catalog. Number 42 sold for $91 to H.

E. Rahe, Winkler, Kan. In his bred BOW

sale to be held In Clifton, February 27. he
will sell about 60 bred sowa and gilts that

will equal any like number to be sold In
Kansas thIs aeason It nothing bappens to

them. They are the big. smooth type that
botb. breeders and farmers want.-Adver
tlsement.

Shorthorn Item at Private Treaty.
Warren Watts. Clay Center. Kan .. offers

his herd of Shorthorns at private ·sale. His
fldvertlsement appear" In the Shorthorn sec

tion of the F.umers Mall and Breeze thla
week. Tho recent decision to close out the
entire herd means that you have the oppor
tunity If you act at once to buy the kind

that Is not otten tor sale. Mr. Watts de

sires to sell them \llrect to breed'lrs and

farmers at prlvate� sale rather than Incur
the expense and extra work of a public RUC

tion. There al'e 73 head In the herd and they
are all for sale at talr prices. It Is not a

lot of cattle gotten together to unload but

Is the dispersion of a real herd that haa
been maintained on Mr. Watts' farm for a

number of yeare. Each year the young
bulls have been sold and the cbolce heifers

Herelctl'd8, Perebero.... IhIroc!s

;f'or sale. Five bulls t,rom 10 to 12 month.
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bull calves and six bred cows. A
nice young stallion. Address,

Mora E. Gideon, EmmeH. Han.
(Pottawatomle eOODty)

47289 20TH CENTURY LUNA
We ofter a number of choice bred 2-year·old
heifers and young bulls. Very choice breeding.
20tb Century Stook Farm. Quinter, Kansas

18 BEAD OFClEMO IlEIFEks,
for 80 dOY8 at $2000 for the bunch. a. I have sold

out the balance of my Red Polled cattle. 7 are bred
and 7 are early calves, I also have 12 Cremo bulls
from .olves up to 2 years 01<1: will .ell cheap If
taken at once. I must close these cattle out at once.

ED. NICKELSON, LEONABDVIL�, KAN.

RED POLLS ;gul��o�o��t.,ntt f�:;v�
'oot. Some yearling bun. and heifers. Also Na

poleon's Reubtn 28785. Ii sire of merit. sI11cncUd dls

poaItlOII. a grandson 0' Elgin aDd Casy. both In·
ternational champions.
T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS.

PleasantViewStock Farm
::t..':.:! �� :1����.··ttJ:wl�r':�':IBRltt:'" DJ!TA��� ltWs�
BED POLLS. Cb.olce young bulls and heifers.
Write for prices and de�crlptlons.
0ha9. Morrison 11& Son, Phillipsburg, KBIllIBII,

BED POLLED CATTLE FOB SALE
Bulls and cows with calves by their sIdes.
H. W. Say, Bonte 1, Alta Vista, Kansll8

FOSTEB'S RED POT,I,ED CATTT.E
ChoIce young bulls, priced reasonable.

C. E. Foster, B. 4, Eldorado, Kansll8

Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
Females bred to sons of Bright Stanwa,.
and Perfection Fairfax. Herd header
bUlls' ready for servlc". Open heifer.,.
Write today to

J. R. (lOODl\[AN. WHITE CITY, RAN.

ClearviewHerelords

,
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I
retained. The two herd bulla are InClUde.
In . the sale. See ,their breeding In his all.

vertlsement. Write Mr.' Watta when }'Il,

come to Clay Cento>: to see, the cattle. Yo.
can have your choice If you' go at Onoo

You can buy a.a many e,a,;you IIke;--Adv".

Usement. '.'
,

A Great Holstein DispersaL

A. S. Neale. Manhattan. Kan" will dl.

perse his .enttre herd of Holstein-Friesian.

at his barn.. joining Manhattan, Februar�
2 and 8. Included In the sale Is the grea,

sire, Lakeside' King Segls Alban De Kot

This Is very likely the most Important dl.

persal of
Holstein-Friesians ever made thl,

far west, There will be about 150 "haad I.

the sale... During the last 18 months Mr

Neale has bought more than $100.000 'worll>

of Holsteins and the enUre herd has be�n

carefully weedeM out until there Is nothing

left that Iii not of a very high quality. Th.

recent decIsion to dIsperse should IntereNt

every -Holstein breede!' and dairyman look.

Ing for, Holsteins of' proven production. r,;

la a wonderful chance to buy the kInd thai

fl�!y�orfn"iorr!��O�a�b��� re.� :T:l�f��'
Jng.-Advert1�m_e_n_t_. _

BY J. T. HUNTER

Need .. Holstein BDllf

It you do It will pay YOU to look up to..

dl..play ad of the Stubbs Farm. Mulvane

Kan., w,hlch starts In this Issue of the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze. Mar-k Ablldgaard

who Is manager of the Stubbs Farm Oo.,

knows good Holsteins. He has selected and

bred a great herd of cows and has a grea;;

bull at the head of this herd. ,
They can fun

your wants for a bull regardless of wb.ethe,

you are a emart farmer- or, a big breeder

Look' up their ad and then write them fUIi!

detaIls about your needs. TheY,have tho

'bulls and wlll treat you rlght.-Advertlse

moot.

.

A Rlchb' Bred Shorthom Offering,

Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franltlln, Neb.. nl'l

seiling 60 head of their richly bred Short;
horn cattle on December 12, 1919. '£1""

animals are good ones and
-

carry the rlr.��
ness ot breeding that SMuid Interest l �
best breeders ot the land. The 25 cows I.b�
these breeders are seiling have calvC" r'
foot which go free with them and cows •

bred -again to the herd bulls. Brldegl'nlo�
Vllliage Knight and Golden King. T ,.

are no better bred bulls than' these "Ir�
and the quality ot their calves wlll sPc�4
for themselves. Tb.e 10 young cows ".
holfers that are heavy In calt would "���
be a good buy tor anyone. They are /l

e

ot!erlng eight open heifers that aref (:�e
ones. The seven bulls are strictly 0 II

herd heading class both In breeding and �

quality. Here will be an opportunity v'

buy Shorthorns that - breeders seldom IlfLtbP
They are tho strongest lot ever sold IbY' ,al'
firm. Make note ot the date of th 8 .

and see ad In this paper._Advertlsement-

Benson Buys'Big Pathfinder. 14

In preparation for his sow sale to beJ:b.'
this winter. L. ·'B. Benson. Lexington,

Holstein-frieSian CaUle Sale

At Leavenworth, Kansas'

-Thursday and. Friday, -Dee. 11·12

125 Head of 'Registered Holstein. CaDle
.consigned by Leavenworth county breeders and fJ;bm some of the other

leading herds of the state. Sunflower Herd of Oskaloosa, Kansas, will

make a complete dispersal through this sale. United States Disciplinary

Barracks Herd will consign some' good cattle from their greatherd.
'

. l\�r. A. S. Neale,' Manhattan, Kansas, has consented to-send a
choice of

Cering from his barns. Many- of the other good breeders In 'this state

will be represented in this sale.
. .

.

..

, 1

A�k e�rly' f�r a catalog ..so that your name can be put on. thelist.Watcb

'this space for our ad next week.
-

.' .,' -

-'

w. H� Moll, Sales Manager, .Herington, Kansas

"

- I

Livestock Sales at KaJiBas National

A recent letter from Frank S. Klrh.

'Wha.,n.;g�� °b� t��ldKaa.'tsa�l:�i��a!a����to��
to 31 gives 90me IntereSting Information

concerntng the livestock sales
-

to be held

during the week. The Hereford sale will

consist of antmats practically everyone 01

whtch will either be sired by or bred to �

state talr grand champion. _ In addition ta

tb.e Shorthorn
-

temales bted to tamou.

grand champion sires the Shorthorn sale.

will Include a number of 'Imported :Scotcb.

Shorthorns now' en route from Scotland to

the United States. The Angus sale will b.

featured with five females sired by BeD

Hur ot Lonesome Dell and bred to Plow,

man. Beventy-rtve of the best cattle that

the Holstein Association o't· Kansas could

assemble make up the Holstein offering,

The Poland China sa1e Includes the grand

champlon sow at two state faIrs this year

��:d 4�0 g��!n':lrec�ab�pfo"ti':nd T"t!':mJ'i��:r��
sale Includes one son and 10 grandson,

of Carnot and two mares bred to him, a

son. a grandson and two daughters and

granddaughters of Casino. Hector, a stJltB

fall' grand champion and a son of SclpioL.
will also be Included.. The sheep sales

wlll feature a number of state fall' prl.,!

wtnnera from good Kansas flocks.-Advc.

tlsement.NEED A BULL?
'We bave a splendid lot of young bulls that we want to mo-ve quickly and are pricing

aocordlngly. They run In age trom a tew weeks to over,l year; are splendid Individ

uals, most of them light In color. Their dams have A. R. O. records of from 16

pounds, as 2-year-olds, up to over 30 pounds as mature cows. Some of them are sired

by the greal: CANARY PAUL FOBES HOMESTEAD-the greatest bull In Kansas.

Write us just wb.at you need In the bull line. We have It.

STUBBS F:A.RM CO., Mark AbUdgaard.
Mgr•• Mulvane. KeD.

GUERNSEYS

Very choice young "May Rose" bulls from two to six-months-old,
.

out of A. R. eows.i Priees
reasonable.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM, Overland Park, Kan.
. .

'

JERSEY CATTLFl.

Thirty head of cows and helters, of good

breeding and Individuality, also a few

good bulls of serviceable age, priced to

sell. Write your wants to.

B. P. Steele, 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

JERSEY CATTLE,

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

Sired by Oakland's Sultan II. $50 to $lJlO.

Percy LID. Mt. Hope, Kansas

TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS
B. of M. Intereet-Flnance-Owl blood. noted for

PRODUCTION. TYPE and CONSTITUTION. Our

tested cows average 500 lbs. butter. records made

under 5 yeara old. We otter bulls 2 mos. to year

ling.. Cows. bred belfers and heirer calves, Herd

tn Accredited List. which means 100 per 'cent clean

ot T. B. Correspondence and In.pecllon tnolted.

R. A. GIII1I80". Mayetta.
Kan.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
----���--��

mGH GRADE BROWN SWISS BULL CALF

$25 F. O. B. S. S. Bea�heT' Garnett,
KansRB.

ABERDEEN ANGUS (lATTLE,

RelIistered Jersey Bn.ll
From Red Flog Wonder 164704 by ned Flag Fern

. Lad. ho lJy Golden Fern of Mndon by Imp. Golden

Fern'B Lad. Dam. Oxford's Fontaine no.abel 823780.

R of M 644 poundB bulter us • 2-year-old. Bh. Js

IIIy Fontaine's Chieftain ,by Noble of Oaklands.

W. E. lUNG, R, S, WASHINGTON, KAN.

mUCrOIt
.

Farms Jerseys ����.d Wo�u-::��
I

Ilounc�d the beat bredJeuel bull In Mle,ourl, a Register Of
lIorlt,on otRol.II:h·, �'alry BOYel tb. gr••te.tbullovorlmpor-,'::cl�lt::�:g��fc���ii:lt::�o!::l����,:J!:!:B��::;��t: ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

II. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR.,
HOLDEN. MO.

ANGUS COWS

AND HEIFERS

NINNESCAH JERSEY FARM
Angus Cattle
15 bulla. 15 to 22 mo.th.

old B.It.... of all 1.8....

801"" bred. othel'll open.

Cow. with calv.. at .Ide

others bred. All at rea

BOnable prIces. Come or

write J. D. MARTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. I,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.'

For Bale: Bull calve. trom 2 to 9 month.

old. Sired by grandsons ot Oamboge's

Knight and Noble of Oaklands; out of good

pFoduclng cows, Write for pedigrees and

prices. Monroe Col&m&n, Owner, Sylvia,
K.....

Torono and Raleigh
Bred bull oIJ: month. Old. A areat Individual out of

B. of M. dam with ye.rllng record of 6937.3 pounds

fit milk, 488 pound. of butter. $100 seta hIm.

J. A. OOMP, WHITE CITY, KANSAS
AberdeenAngus
For sale-40 two-year-old bulls and 80 'Year

lings, 2,5 two and three-yoar-old bred heifers.

SUT10N FARM, R. 6, LAWRENOE, KAN.

*-�� I�!�!�a::��rg! I�.�'!
pare hrert helfen. YOUDII' buh.

or lUfl_b�agel.

ImIoDWorInDU. ilassdl, Kaa.

.Jersey Bulls and Heifers
Two w.ll br.d pedl(lr8ed len., buill. 8 and 14 montha

,old. Ve." clOl8br relaud ,to Financlal Benlauon. the

"orld'a blithest prIced lel'1l8Y bull. Few beltent BODIe

blood lin... Satisfaction llUaranteM.

O. B. REITZ.
COFFEYVILLE, KANSA8

, REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
''Hood Farm Breedln,l." My herd bnll Royal MLBsel'8

Torono, aIao three choice bulla by him. ready tor

IOnlce: a few females. B.ve rented IIll' tarm and

want to 8ell.
,8 8. 8H1TH. CLAY OENTER. 'lLUiSAS

ALFALFADEIJ. STOCK FARM ANGIlS
80 COWII and belters. to bulls. Alex SpODe,Chaailto. Kan.

AYRSHIRE OATTLE. _

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES,
Young Ayrshlres, both sex, bulls ready for

service, h'elfers bred or open. Flnlayston

and Armour strains.

ROBERT p. OAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN.
The Big Sale of KaDsas. _,

Let no other Interest make 'You overtoos

the fact that on' December 2 comes the biU

sale of Kansas. the Hereford event that

will put on more Kansas 'farms the class 01.

livestock to advance the cause of bette"

breeding. better care, and bigger profits. T)

the north and east, Hereford breeders will]

have even two or three females of the qual

Ity and breeding of. the 120 In this sat.

point to them with prIde. But here In til"

eale at Great Bend, Ka.n., Moses Bros. s,

Clayton.. are putting a selection from the«

great herd of 800. which for some of Its at

tractive fea.tures probably has not be-e

equaled. If you like Anxiety 4th bred Hero

fords. If you like their mellow quality, deep

bodies, good hindquarters. clean f[Lc,·.

drooping horns and real brood cow qualltt...:"

there ts more cow satisfaction for you 10

this sale than any other you can at lend ,n

many weeks. For In this sale Moses BI"{IIi

& Clayton are selllng 120 _C'lWS ..{lnd hetter.i

cb.olce ones, chotcety bred--and brought up

as any farmer can grow them. so they 0 n�

bound to go on and do well. Please wi'll.

nt once for the Interesting Illustrated cal".

log, add reestng Moses Bros. & Ctavton, Gre,"

Bend, Kari., and mentioning the Farn1f'I'''

Mall and Breeze. The sale will be Decem

bel' 2. and It will be an education In good

management Itself. for the Oothan Bros .. 01

Kansas City, whose sales methods have lie'

come models for the Hereford business. ,"",

have charge.-Advertlsement.

PEVERILL'S

AYRSHIRE
AUCfION

Dairy Cattle Congress PavUiOD

Waterloo, la.,
Wed.,December 10th-
An offering of fltty head Imported. Can

adtan and American bred Ayrshlres care

fully selected from the famous Rosebud

b.erd of exhibition and breeding cattle.

An offering that presenta tho following unusual

features in a sale of the bighe.t quaHIY cattle;

First-Your opportunity to select Imported Ayr-

atrtre cow. of olhe hlgheit Individual quality

-nIl regular breeders.

Second-A choneo to ""Iect Ayrshlres with A.

R. O. records. Inspection wllI provo Ure In

dlvldual excellet.co of tbe.e cBttle.

Thlr���nG�;CC&t!�rl�� ����lI�r l:'t:'errefa '����t
famous ahow bulls), right In his prime as a

lire of Quality Ayrshlres. formerly at the

heRd of one 'lf I{ansns' best hords. A few

Ottll'!' bulls alio 'lftered.

Fourth-A choice drnft of cattle from th� fa

mous Rosebud AyrBhlre show berd_qrrered

for the purpose of .till fl\rtbsr advertl.lng

lloRebud Ayr.hlres.
Flfth-A Beleetlon of QUality cows and toppy

heifers from the great Iloscbud broedlng herd

(See full particular. of Uris section ot the

offering In'the calalog).

Slxth-1'he dlAPer.lon of the entire cow herd

������,0�:l�1y_b��til��b';Y'klr�a�::�I�
NothIng withheld.

Seventh-Seven extra QUAlity Ayrshire cow. and

heifers .nfe In eaU to the well known Ayr

shire show bull. Cavalier's FRshlon Plate.

now at the head of the nOBebud herds

Eighth-Sevon extra choice cows and heirel'll safe

In .nlf to nosebud's Pride. the world's

hlgheAt priced Ayrshire bull. a bull of peer·

lesa breeding. and .lthough young. tnlked

about where\'er Ayrahlrcs afB mentioned.

Ninth-Outstanding Imported Ayrshire femaloa

bred to a Bon of an Imported hull.

Tenth-A .on of Sylva Good GIft. This calr was

firat prize .enlor bull calt at nil the dairy

.hows.• except Waterloo and Sprlngfleld,

In 1919.

SEND FOR rilE DE LUXE OATALOG

OF THIS SALE TODAY I
Don't put It offl Don't delayl Also give the

name of any friend or neighbor who Is Inter1'8ted

In Ayrshire. or has lust storted breedIng Ayr

,shires. A pOBtal card will do. 'Mall It tonight I

Auotloneers: Goo.W. Baxter, Elmira,

New York; Murray and McDougal 10

the ring. Address for catalogs: AMOS

BURHANS. SALE MANAGER,WATER-
.

LOO, IOWA.

, ,Co B. PEVER...... Proprietor
Rosebnd A:yrshlr& Farms, Waterloo, Ia.

BY J. COOK LAMB

Otto Gloe, Martel, Neb.• ha.s recently put

chaged two good herd boara. One Is a MO"

ot Imperial Buster and the other a son ot

Big Bone Bob. Mr. Oloe Is getting a linG

of breeding crossed on his good herd of S0\'1'

and gilts lhat should attract attention rot
his spring sale of bred sows and gilts wille"

he will hold at hIs farm February 16. In

this ..ale b.e will sell 30 spring, 10 fall ilnd

10 winter gilts and a number of tried Bowa,

The spring and winter gilts are sired il',

Clover Dale Oloe's Long Model, Martel I'll'

panalon, Liberty Jones, Tlmnl's Image fdH1

Big Paul. Mr. Gloe has a number of exlnt

good' young boars and several Shorthorn

bulls he Is offering fol' private sale. If \'2�
want a good young boar or bull wrlto �'"

Oloe at Martel,
Neb.-Advertlsement.
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'THE FARMERS "MAlh AND ,BREEZE"
.r

.,'

,,-.....
"

,,'

uas purcbaaed BIS P.Ultlnd".'. "lie ut ta..�---------- .. .,.,
--------------li'---------IIIi-....II!I.....

nost : junIor Y'!arUng BOna ot P..thllnder, He

will be aBlIlsted by Orlan s..n8ll!.01l·. Master

piece. and a aon of OrioD s..u,_tlgll, the

tlrat p.rl2e senior yearlln� .t Iowa state talr

and a lrtter brother to Oreat Orion Sen,-a

uon, .rand o:!bamplon at lb.!" National Swine

Show. As you ...ll notree these two boa,..

are royally bred and are being used on a

good lot of sows, Their get will prove In

big demand. Mr. Benson has a: good herd

.of top notch sow. at King Sensation, Critic

Sensation, King the Col., Crimson I.tu�tra,

tor, Educator/Col., and Col. KlDg bretldillg.

The sprlllfl'-1fllls are coming along 10 fl.ne
shape and are of Orion Model Wonder and.

Illustrator breeding. This sale'will be the

last sale on .tue central NebnUika clrcUlt,

being held on Saturday, January 31, In lb..

large heated pavilion at Lexington, 'Neb.

Watch tbe columns of this paper 'for lb.

Benaon ad.-AdvertlsemeJIL.

BolsleiBs -Are Makhig tile, 'West· a Dairy" Coualry,
AIld Cashill far. FeedS for lite Highest Bonar I

Advertisers in this Depart
ment are Members of the
Holstein-Friesian Association
of Kansas.

. "

BraeburaBeI�.
.l f.. eow. for 1&1. to ... _ fit 1M ....
1OPlD. Bull eal.., !IF a eire who...... aa4 ....
01&. IIoIId world.--da. '

H, B. CowI.......... Aye.. "l'opek!,.a-
.

1Iiae ,.. IiaIi',.a.%, TODeka, In.
Bulla ready fol' service sired 'by SIr Rag
aP1>" Superb'l 207682. out of blgb tefimg
dama. Prlcea UOO to $300. Allo 1 and
I-·year·old helters, "

Go .. :&PPLB....N.......
.UI_De. ......

••W;E!IN"��
:Newt........ ,

,A. .. NEALBo �-..._..
.......t... ,"'-

W••• JIO'ft'. 3.1e ....
,B........ Kaa. ,

8eal4JUlal meet.IaK and 2 da7
AIIIIOCIa,tion ale in the Fol'UDl,
Wlch1ta, KaD.•� ami Tues

d8.7. November 11-18.

BY J. PARK. BENNET,!'"'

;Jas; A. 'l'h_pIJIIIl'. Spotted PIlIaDd..

We -.viab to call tile reader's atteatton til

,he card ad of Jaa. A. Tholu""oll, Holt. )(0 ..

.IlPpearlllfl' In this Istlue. M." Thompsoll b...

one of the I>.,.t buncbes of Spotted Pol.od.

seen this �ear. He Is 1I11tlll� 14 �.'lnS
boars;"' two yearling boilra a1>4 2Q eprlne
g.a. lired, by Spotted Bol' &lid Spotted
Woedrow. They ....e out nt.ow., by Bpotteu
Jumbo, Spotted WGllder. Golden Kefe' &lid

Spotted Kine. AnJ!Ot1e n_dln.. & youne
boar or any breeder ne"dine some el:oice

gil ts to fHl outhIs. winter ..al. had better

get In oncthra good' offerin� as they sUl'ely
will not last long after the buyers see tbls
notice. The hogs are right and priced right
Investigate at once. Address Jas. A. Thomp
son,' Holt, Mo .• he has the goods.-Advlll'
tlsement.

Shunp Valley Holsteins
Otferlng sons of our two herd atrea, a son at

King Segls Ponttac and a son of King Segl•
Pontiac Konlgen. Bulls up to a year old.

Ira Roml.. &: Son•• Sta. R. ,Topeka. Kan_

Feur BuDs I�r Sale
Two are lounc eal..l: oth... f montha· aDd I�
,.a,.: tho older on.. 111 a 40-pound oIr. and the

��·t o��."' "�2'io��.;: 1:U�':;'��·'1t"a....

len�elderll"""""'''.
A. R. O. b.uia for _Ie.
Some ready for • ..mca.
Bauot.etlan paranteed.

........ FAIIM --.suaIS SAND .SPRINGS FARM T. M. Ew...........ace, Is.
��aat;..�"�� Y..:, !9-�:1b�n.l�lerR' • f:!3._s�,,:!�C:Wl.':;'-::':;:lItI.::e...�
NI•• IlUaIo8Uek. __ . baa a .--d f1f 45.18 lbi. but- J.5 ....... 10ltll "....I-offldal _� reeordL ,"aIlo..

tor. lIea_al 1DctI� well _q. �j)rJoo �O. .olcc.o. Oorr_o"""'_ �

Write -.. Co � .... ,u-, «I.IA.. IC. 8. ENGLlI!: • eoN. AWIeaIe.,""'_

,D........a'hvr.'·c- I11III."_'" II' 1II&.1i;. _ __ A1Itec:bar Holstein F.....
w."'___ -.-- --- m........... A few you•• bull.. of &,ood t.r.edlnc and

1� h baD cal for .ase from cows '1hIII8 «7 for MrYice &ly'& al) pcnmd bull Indlvlduallt,. .1>4 at _rricea&lle ac.. , tor

ave
. v,"'. . ..... 0<It et Jl. R·. O. Ilams. Co�Oll4ence' Rale. Write tor ,prices.

.

w'I NftjoI-Glf!dal lV_rl" ft<>O....". e'h.eeTfuUy answered, InspectioD InvJted. Ro"lntlOn • tlhillt.. lDd�en4_. KaJlll••

AxMll: Ilel5lR:y,'Iewtun. Ian. 688 L Aligire Clay Center KaB R 0: B M.CUIns.' ...
For sale-A beautiful, 'straight, almost

I I I I '1"
.

Map'lewued JI'anD
'

,

white bull, whose dam gave 110.8 Ibs. ot Farm near town. '''Ivldual prodQetlon 2Z purebred two-year-old helf.,... eom�

mUle In. a. day. and 730 lba. at "milk in ratb.er 'tban numbena. SomethiDc to offer frealll thl" fall. n "....rlillp. opeD. write

Mven daytl.
later 01l. no.... If 'mterested.

P. W. "ns I SoD. Newton, Ian. BIne...Ribboa Sleek Farm Bolsteins -R.,-Jlk-ISOII-,-Selt-'-Meotd-'-,'-.-.sa-,-=-'=--
A. we will kpep pur.....d. only In tuture our hlgb Wh.n lOU ""anI, .1lJ'Mu In tho purebred lin.. Ii..".. and helfel)l fn< u.l� ODe Jolt freIib. oa...,

!'f:�: ",:',w�h!: :"'����I;:!."'ls� W\'r.'� =S.�d�d-tU��\� ��b��n:prtort.. 8Onn. "Ira ........ mtlkena Weed ,.qt,�..

pound. milk. LEE BROS.. HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS BULLS"', We ha... 1000e Iplendld bw.
.-'

J P
.. tar .. 'Ie at V£>ry rensl'nnble

R. E S"'e'we, AlI-- trr_... 'Mast S---- K......,- prl"".� IrlJ8l a few weeka to 1 y••r old;_....c,

• 'IlU ...-. --.... • •
.

, "aGUIVII, _ill Ordl fTOlD 1. I.... (2-Yl'.-oIdl 10 o.er 80 lbs. Write

For lale-1O ,cows with A. R, 0. recorda. Ten COW" and bel feu. ,some just tresh: UI J."t 1I1iu! .J'no nped In buU.,

Flve bu11a 1� mo. old, ftv. two-year-old th1'efl bull. ready for UCh-t 1>EIrvlce; 32 to
J4ark- AbnoJgaard, ...... Mnlv�e. KaJUlIUI

belfers �nd five yearling.. _1I_5_-_p_0_u_n_d_b_r_e_e_d_'_n_If,.;. _

VIctor f. Stuewe, Alma. Kan.
Bulllt-NlAd" for l'iervice. Dams' A. R.

O. records up to 26 'pound", also on yearly
test. Sire'. l'ecord 30 to 40 pounds. Price.

,16 uP.

King Begl. Pontiac breed Inc. A few youn.
cow. for "ale and bull calve. ready tor
eervlce lhl" talL

Herefords at Paola, Kan.
Starting with a public sale of Herefont",

December 9. the Eastern KansaS Agrlcu
tural association promises to play an Im

portant part In putting better 'livestock on

the farms of Its terrltol'Y. This association,

with headquarters at Paola,' Kan., has ex

ceptl,onal facilities for the holding ot p"bllc
sales, and the locat'OA Is Ideal. From Paola

six railwily ml.in linea radiate In such a way

as to )Jut it 1n dkeet COM1I1'U'IIieaUon with

every sect,.,.., of Kan,,_ ,0ve-r.4I passenger

trains dally stop at Paola, and shipping
facilities, are relaflvely excellent. For the

partlcula:r auction here-,uu'I'ounced, tour or

five of the best E..s.tern Kansas Hereford
he..cbJ contrlbut'8 ..elect"'n:s of d.,.,h·able

breedll\l' alack, mostly C'O,", .nd 'heifers

These are catalog-ed as OJ1e offerIng, and

catalog can be secured by 'address1ng the

sale maw"aer, H. ,·14. Ju,tice, Paola, itan:,
an� menftbnlng Ul'e, Farmers Mall 'and

Breeze. Rem<embet' the sate Is December 9

Catalog wJIl give ruli Information, Including
time ot raUway tratl1s. Beud for It at once

-Advernsement.

.QpIaau Bros.. •.JWUe, Is.
YOl,lDg cow. due to freshen 1100D .11 .old.

� ha"e a or 3 you... bulls old ,enoueh
for .ervice out of A. B. oOw. and ae

,,""Dd bull.

Dr.W. E.BenDe,.ManllauaD.lis.
III'I'T .I_S.,,,,, eo....nd .Jebelf"" due to fr..hen
tb. faU. Fl•• COWl (Irad.. ) to fre.bon W. fan
aDd IlI'IntOr. �.�ered b11110 Old ....�b frr
Bemee. SelUn.. "radu. to make room foJ' purebred!.

ALHow_'d,Mulvane, Ms.
Bulls ready for servIce this tall. Writ. tor

descr.lptlons and price•.

BY S. T. MORSEl

Bee Lant Bros.' a-dvertlsment tn' this Issue

Lant Br<ls. are old reliable breed1!�s and can

furnish you the best In Durocs. Write them

.. t Dennis, Kan .. for <lescrl'ptloD Gind price"
-Advel"tisem<ent.

B.R.Gosney.Mulvaoe�10.
'

Coming 2-y.."r·old heifer, heavy in calf to

Kine Pontiac Beuchler: Ii-month-old he1tt!r
calt. double cross 01 the PonUaca breed.....

Ross' Holsteins
w. J. O'BrJen. Tonoaaoxle. Kansas
an eXperIenced auctioneer, specializing In

H<llsteln Bales, and breeder of registered
cattle.

BuD 'dal... bl Hamilton Prllb' 5th whoo. dIm mad.
• record of 26,49 Ibl, butter to 1 day•. 105.6 lb•.
In SO da:rl. Plctu.... aent on application.

'

S, E. ROSS. R. 4. lOLA. RASSAS'BY H. P. STEE ...E

,10_ D1II'oe Herd B_.

L. L. DeYoung, 'Sheldon, la" breeder of

Durocs, I" starting an ad with. UI1 In this

Issue. Mr. DeYoung says he can supply
m�t any kInd of an order tor boars that

any buyer may w.ant. He has boars of all

sizes carryl,ng the blood of the most popular
Durocs of the country. His herd boars are

Cherry Orion Giant. Crimson Challenger, D's

Grand IIIode'i, Jack's ilidcal Orion and the

newly acquired Royal Path.tlnder. Great

Orion Sensation boar. Write your wants In

the Duroc line to Mr. DeYoung, mentioning
lhe Farmers Mali and Bl'eeze.-Adv.ertlse

ment�

}

Chas. B� ·SeBert.Leavenworth, It.D." Billa-est Fenn
8unnyald.. D"l,.,. FRno

" A few young buH. out of A. R, O. dli:.msTeady

For sale-Bull 'calf out of 26 oound dllm 10r ser,,'ce this tall. In'spectlon Invited.

Rnd sired by my herd bu!\. Prlnoe Way,ne,
FITZGERALD· "'ETEBSON .t; WEDDLE.'

---------�--------

Rkylarl, De Kol.
oJam...t..Wft. Rlln"a.. EugeReSwinehart, Mulvane, Is.

J. A. ·Jamison a. SOl., R. D. 2luvenwnrth, Kan. Gft. [eDbert, Abilene Kansas -;o��'; ct>",�wngJ�el�w��gb�:�W:&,�Dd • choice

South81de Hol.t..ln-Frle..an Farm Jt I d j d
'

,

Flor sale-A few very choice young bull.
spoor ..ra e u gment to use a gra,.e

f A R 0 d d f· l' bull when yon eRn "swap" him for a pure-

�hts �all.·
, . ama, rea y 01. lerv co beed· ready for service by December.

P.SlSTENCY IN PRODUCTION

W. E. loll , Son, R. D. 8, Leavenworth. Kan. The dam ot Vanderkam, Setla PenUac. ollr herd
sire, is one of only 19 cows in thf:' world to mako
30-pound recr:rc1s for 4 conY{'C'l1t1vc lae.tlltlons. Young
bulls rur .nle by this 81re $100 nnrl up.
C"lIIns Farm C01l11,any, Sftbetha, Ransas

,

I.'
S.
"
t
'0

"

!P
Chas. P. Bigb, Derby, Kansas
Hlah'l RlJho,t Qu.llty Rolltelnl. B1IIl calfta traa
A. R. O. dam!. A1\,,&3''' glad to see you.

A Die Ayrshire Sale.

Amos Burhans., livestock Rafes managerl,
WaterlOO. Ia.. has charl{e of the Peverli

'��Tshlre auction to be held at 'Vaterloo, la,

December 10. in the Dairy Cattle Congress
Pavilion. This sale will consl"t of 50 Im

ported. Canadian and Amerlcan bred AYI"

:-;h.lre3. It will o1fer an un,usufll opportunity
to pIck up some choice Imported �anlmals
at a time when It Is hard to get them

There wHl be Borne exceptional A. :!;t. 0

cows of!ered a8 well as bulls and heifers

with strong A. R 0, backing, The catalog

I" ready and shoutd. from an educational

!II andpolnt alone, be in the hands. of every

l1f-'rsoH interested in Ayrshire cattle. Don't

]lut off sending for it but g.,t It today
Then plan to attend this sal., nnd bring one

01' more of theBe good Ayrshlres back home

'with you. vaJ.en you write l\oIr. Bur'hans he

'Would like to�'now where you saw his ad

\'1't"lise!nent.-Adver1tsement.

Two very well marked registered bulls for

s8.1e Ready tor light service. Priced rl�ht."

C.�. Trett, Bonner Springs, Kan. A.S.Neale,Mahattan,Kan. 0ElK
1 otfer for sale my 30 pound herd. bull, We have decided to sell a few yearling and

• • F ower, Mnlvane.. ansas

HIliII' Pf"ter 1.8. He Is nearly whit., five two-year,old heiters and a tew cows tresh For sllle-A few very choice A. R. O. oows

years old and sold tully guaranteed, Write early this tall. Act quick If'you want them. nnd heifers to freshen In October and

It once.
,

Novenlber. Also bulls at serv.1ceable ages.

Dr 1 E Sbay Alcbison Kansas 'C. A. Bralicl� Marion. Kausas •

• •• '. '. ,CI.ar Cr.ok Holsteins. I have three extra IIlce very W. D. 1\IOTT. BERfNGTON, KANSAS
For Snle: Registered FTolstcUl yenrllng heIfers. and high grade 2-ycar-old !prlnglllJf heIfers to sell be- SHIes �f(lnns('r, A lmowlrdg<, of public 8s1e man ..

2 royally bred bulls f.rom A. R. O. dams, ..nnd old fore they freshen. A 'few registered yearling bulls agrment rnnbles m(' to TPnrlr-r \·nlna.blt> A!s;sl:lnce In

cnGugh for IIcr;rice. and heif'ers for Bale. conducllng Bdstcln sales. "'rite fur terms nnd datM.

Holstein Cows andHeifers
One carload of grade cows an<l heifers. Will

sell part or 'alL
EDW. 1\1. GREGORY,

30 yearling and two-year-old heifers.
quic]t if you want theln.

\\'1\1. REEBLE, ElllPOB.IA. KANSAS

CboiceHolsteinBullsHOLSTEIN CATTI.E. Bargains 'In Holsteins
Wrl te �!�, 10��neOfln�Y:I�:r.IS�n�!c!i;°r;:ar��,;r�':J"UI�·h.�n:

best milking strn Ins. RendY for set\'ice· this winter.

Priced to sell. John A. Reed &. Son., Lyon •• I<ansal.BY T. W. MORSE
Readln". K.D8lts.

�-------------------------

T'Jle Internatiolllli SilOrthorn ,Sale.

S creta,ry F. W. Hard.lng of the AmerIcan CDOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOlSTEINS
6hol'(horn

.

Bl'eeders' assoc.}atlon advises that Cah'es: 12 helfen and 9, buns. ,6 to 8 weekB old, nleeb

.the o!'ferlng of Shorthorns to be sold at tJle marked. trom heavy prD<luclna d.� '211 eaclJ. ,S.tft

International sho\v, Chicago. Thursday.' De- oelh'ery guaranteed. F-ernwoe. Far"'. Wa.uwG.... WI..

c·'mber 4, is of a hJgh order.. of' merit thru-

f,��:o ����y c�ial��"etise:l��n'i'n:��wWlllln;��� 3 REGISTERED H01SmN COWS
thl'll the sale ring that will be ·winners or

Will produce winners In .future shows, The 1 re�lster('d bull. 11 mrnths old: 0 htgh-grade (,OWS

<1I.tie have .been selected with speclnl refer.
for o"le, C. L. BIGHAM. R. I. Topeka. K.n ....

(nee to the Improvement of the herds thru·

�:n,I'�::� 'i,�U1��YWrd��y 1�1��e�:I����d t��t Jl��: I
HOLSTEINS ;.���te�g�,s b�;�S�R��

.11<le In order Ihat a large terrltory may be I W. )<'. TEAGUE. COI.LYER, KANSAS

I"'neflted by the distribution, It Is a case

of ,'nmbinlng sh.ow merit with the best of HOT.STEIN ANn GUERNSEV CAT.VES

Iii"",] lines 'and e\'ldent usefulness. The en- 31·32d. pure. 7 ,_ks old. b...utll'ul1y marked. ,25 eaeh.
111'(> Shorthorn 'fraternHy Is Interested In crated for shtp�ent anywhere. Bonds accepted.

•

IIhl, event. The strength of the Shorthorn Edgewood Farms, 'Vhltewater. 'Vlsconsin

LIf"d Is revealed in the annual displays at
'

lhe- great Interna:tlonal exposltlon.-Adver
tH;r'ment.

Dispersion Sale 01
Holstein Cattle

rain or shine. I am offering my entire herd of 65 head of high grade
and pure bred at this sale. 20 head of yearling heifers, 18 head ot

2 year old heifers, 23 head of good cows. The 2 year old heifers and

cows are sp-rlnging or will be fresh by day of sale. Three 2 year old

Holstein heifers, pure bred. These are bred to a 25 pC)und bull tha,t

sold for $7,000. Two, coming 2 year old Holstein bulls, pure bred.

Two coming 2 year old Ayrshire bulls, pure bred. The sire of these

bulls Is a grandson' of White Cloud of Hickol'Y Island. These are the

well marked good producing kind at your own price.
For Inf0Qpation write

Sale will 'be ..c'ld nt tlte lU:lIl1'er Hoi. tel. ForDl on West 6th A""en,ue

Emporia, Kan., Friday� Nov. 28

Joo. P.lteUly & SOlIS,Emmett. Kiln·
:1 �....art� af St. Mal'1l., ....In 11110 U. P.

Angus Association Meeting
�.'rretary Charles W. Gray of lhe'

AInCl'ica n Aberde('!tl Angus "attle ru;so

('I'lIiol1 g,ives notiee that the 36th an

))l1al ITIPeting of the Amel'iC'an Aber

�kl'll Augus Breeding Association will

,�� lirld at the Hotel La Salle. Chicago,
Cclncsday, December 3 at 6�OO P. M.

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons,
Quality Gallo",ays

For sal,.._I'O buns, coming two years olrl. 1'5 bun
-CAlves. sIx tot eiaht mouths. 60 females to select

from. 8 m'nnthB old hetft!1'8 to "YOUnt cows, Addresa

A. D. Martin, Emporia, Kansas
,

The wnge-scale anci the cost of liVing REGISTERED GALT,OWAl' BULl.S fnr sale. AUf't1onf'er_"'ood ond Crou,,".

Slllll' rneh other 011 HIm a span of run- Address, Fashion Plate, Sliver l.ake. Ran, E. H. Ree.. of The Citizen.. National Dnnk. Clerk.

nl\'�Yfl.-Bostol1 Herald. Whcn writing advertiser!! mention tills paper 1;...
-__..._"

I.

II

.'



Cor,."fAUTOMOBILE
LUBRICATION

-

..
Ho.." roa4 ,Ia. Claar'

n...., 1..4ee of Clrlo,l.
Moblloll•• f••••,1..

,.""..&1_ ",rilie' 10 .cmo•••r••
CorbOD. are

GarloFI.Moblloll"A"
GarI.,.I. Moblloil "B"
Ga'loFI. Moblloil "E"
GarloFI. Mobiloil Ami.

,. lb. Cb." .,.10". 1II.'lollc,
op"'.".lb. c.. 'dl •

•llelth. Irldl 01 Corlo,l.
Moblloilllhlt.hoaid b.

••Id. For ...
mpl."A"meln.Corl07IIMoblloll"A."

"Are" meln. CUlo,l. Moblloll ArClic••
IC. Th.

'ocollllllondlll"nI co..r III model. of bOlh pluonler

.D' cOIIIIIIII.I.. ..bld.. IIDlo•• otbor",lac IIOlc4•.

Tbl. Chlrt I. compll,d b, tbe
VICUIIDlOIICOIIIpln,'•

•olr' 0' Inllnoe .. Ind repr...DII our proloulo..1

1".1....
Correct Alltomoblle'Lubrlcadoa.

.. ., "'1.1'

TheBankersarewithyou!
Wben you motorize "our farm

"ou. are keeping abreast of the times

COrNet
TRACTOR LUBRICATION

..
H... ,. roaJ ,A. CAarf

Th. four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil�

for tractor lubrication, purified to re

mo"" free carbon, are I

GarloFI.Moblloll.aA"
GarloFI.Moblloll "B"
GarloJ'l.Moblloll"BB"

GaloJ'l.MobUoll AroIIo

In the Chart below, the letter opposito
the tractor indicates the grade of Giu

goyle Mobiloils that should be used.

This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum

Oil Company', Board of Engineers
and

represents our professional advice on

Correct Tractor Lubrication.

BANKERS
in nearly every

farming state are encour

aging farmers to buy tractors,
motor trucks and automobiles.

Theyhavefound byexperience
that themanwhomotorizeshis

ftlrm begins very soon after

wards to increase his:produc
tion.hisprofitsandconsequent
ly hisdepositswith theirbanks••

Farmmachinerymeans farm

prosperity. Farm prosperity
means community prosperity.
The streams of community

prosperity join to make a huge
river of National prosperity.

It keeps their trucks in proper
working trim-. It keeps their
automobilesrunningsmoothly..

Gargoyle Mobiloils are rec
ommended by a majority of
tractor manufacturers for USe

in their- tractors. Makers of

all types ofmachinery
endorse

these oils as giving Correct

Lubrication.
. '\ J ! J ! J ! j ! .J ,:

•

TheVacuumOilCompany's
Charts of Recommendations

showwhich grade ofGargoyle
Mobiloilsis best suited to each

type of tractor, truck and

automobile. A glance at these
chartswill indicate to you how

to get the most from
all ofyour

farm motive power•
• •

• • •

Gargoyle Mobiloil. are put up io l_

and s-gallon sealed cans, ill I So, 30-

and S S - galloD .teeLdrum., and ill

wood half. barrels and

barrel••

Write for "ColTeC!t

Lubrication" booklet

A ,rQQ. for CDC" type 01motor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils
from yourdealer,

it is safest to purchase in original packages.

Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New. York, U. S. A.

Spec:ialiKa in the mlUlu(acture of high-grade lubricants for

every cl...ofmachinery.
Obtainableeverywhere in theworld.

D_.lie New York Philadelphia Detroit Minneapolis KansasCity,KaD.

Branelae., BostOR Pittsburgh Chicago IDdiaoapolia Des Moines


